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INTRODUCTION 
The employment and economic situation in the United States today re­
flects the well being that is shared by the majority of ci Li/,ens. The 
words of President Lyndon Johnson sum up the picture of  Amer i ca  t oday  
(53 ,  p, x i ) ;  
Seven ty - f ive  mi l l i on  o f  ou r  peop le  a r e  work ing - - in  Jobs  t ha t  
are bet te r pay in,.', and mure, .-ieeure i hati ever before. 
Seven  and  a  l i a i  I .  m i ) ,  ! ,  Lou  new jub-J h .uve  been  ccea t ed  in  t he  !  . r ;L  
' I  y ea r s ,  more  t han  5 ,000  eve ry  day .  Th i . : - ;  yy^ r  wi  M s ee  L l iyL  au ! ! ) -
ber increased by more than 1^^ million. 
In that same period, the unemployment rate has dropped from 
5.7 percent to 3.M percent--the lowest in more than a decade. 
Although the majority of American citizens do share in the abundance 
which was described by President Johnson, the fact remains that the country 
is faced with a highly paradoxical manpower situation--with skill short­
ages reported in many occupations and local areas, while large numbers 
of workers remain idle or underutilized (53, p. 70). 
As the President said in his 1966 Manpower Report (52, p. xiii): 
"There is no overall labor shortage. But the unemployed and under­
employed are not fully matched with the jobs available." 
This coexistence of job vacancies and idle workers unable to fill 
them represents inexcusable human and economic waste. Even among the 
employed, there is a large segment of wage earners whose incomes are suf­
ficiently low that these people are considered poor or economically dis­
advantaged. This condition exists even though our economy has greatly 
expanded and our ability to cope with poverty and unemployment has im­
proved in the years following World War II. Part of the problem stems 
from what Grant Venn (58) refers to as the "new technology". Advancing 
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technology destroys low level jobs; but while doing so, it creates new, 
higher level jobs. As our technological economy expands, the largest in­
crease in jobs will occur in occupations that require the most education 
and training. Mr. Louis Levine, Director o£ the United States Employment 
Service, recognized this problem also when he stated {'I/, p. 
i.tp* m V-. % « T 1 ^ « T(< M Ml.' 
Lwl'cu I. lie needs ot Lhe new Li'cuiiolu!J,y aau the ILiy m lociay' . s  
A i  t i l l -  1  V  > w '  " w ' v  U ' t v * :  - ' i t M I t t -  .  '  l . i '  I I I  I  I  )  M M I  t i l l -
ci,i))i uyiul, ui.'iuy wj.l'.h litiK; .sk i 1 1 uf no .-i c: In )u I in;',- I luwr v ' , ;i 1 
tlie higher level, we have a shortage estimated at between l'_, and 
2'^ million persons. Persons who sufter from the effect;; of the 
changing technology are those with either no work history or 
these v.'hc are qualified only in obsolete occupations. 
This situation clearly points out the need for vocational skill 
training and education since limited educational attainment has been found 
to be the leading handicapping characteristic which distinguishes the poor 
from the nonpoor population (54, p. 61). The unemployed and the young, 
when entering the job market, must possess marketable skills. 
Poverty and the disadvantaged individual are noL problems which are 
novel to our time. They have existed since ancient Limes and in many 
different types of cultures in many different parts of the world (10, p. 
ix). Man has always had some form of welfare for those who were unable 
to care for themselves; regardless of the cause of the problem, once a 
group is defined as falling below the minimum adequate level of living, 
social welfare institutions or federal, state and local agencies have 
come into play (b3, p. 3). 
In the United states today, poverty and the disadvantaged group which 
results from it, is far different from poverty in Asia, Africa, or Latin 
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America. lu these countries poverty is the way oC liCe Cor most oC the 
inhabitants. Rurton Wptsbrod. in "Tht> Koonomirs Of Poverty: An Anu^riran 
Paradox", dp.pi.ots what is different «bout the poverty and disadvantaged 
people in the United States in the I960's (59, p. 1): 
The answer lies in the diCL'erence between majority poverty and 
minority poverty--betweeti a poor nation and a wealthy nation. In 
a poor nation, the problem is to speed economic deveiopmcni;--
to expand total production. In the present-day United States, on 
r n e orner nanti, the eronoinio r.y;; rem pi'oilueer. ,iii .'iiimi.il i iiimiii,' .il 
;iriiru; In/SDO I or the -iVLT-'^yj ly . Tot-'l 1 OUtput i tl the iTOtK)my i 
• • | dyc |u . ! t e ,  r i j^ht uuw,  l u  p rov ide  ruusun^b le  l i v i i i j i  u  La i id . i rd : ,  L  u r  a l l  
members oC the society. The issue here is not wliether poverty can 
be erased; but whether it should be, how and at what speed. 
By this quotation, Weisbrod implies quite strongly that there is no 
question to the fact that poverty can be erased. This may or may not be 
the case; the fact remains that poverty is a relative thing and the in­
cidence of economically disadvantaged people depends wholly upon whose 
definition is being used to define poverty. 
Standards for defining poverty vary from one location of the country 
to another, vary with time, and also vary with family size. Even the dol­
lar figure used as a cut-off point in defining poverty has changed. In 
the late 1940's, a $2000 annual family income figure was used to measure 
poverty in the United States; by 1957, the figure of $2500 was common; 
and todiiy the figure is $3000 (59, p. 13). These increases in minimum 
annual income were necessary to combat rising prices, inflation, and, in 
addition, the notion of what constitutes a satisfactory standard of living 
has changed. But, legitimate questions can be raised concerning the 
validity of using a single figure, such as a $3000 annual family income, 
to determine who is economically disadvantaged and who is not. It seems 
imperative that family size must be couaidered as well as income. There 
is a ^reat deal oE difference between a nf tv/'j earning $3100 aiid a 
Cùniily of nine earning an equal amount, According to the single criterion 
below $3000 in annual family income, neither of these families would be 
considered disadvantaged» From a more logical point of view, family size 
should be considered when uSterminitig Lhe incidence of poverty. If family 
w.-r.: c uuM iucLcu, i.he aiunner or peonli- <• I .is.s j.!'ii-d .Ui t-.i-uiioiii i.c.i 1 1 y 
disadvantaged wou Id he, i ne. One eati easily :;ee that thi' 
of poverty will fluctuate according to the definition one uses. 
In addition to lack of income and limited access to monetary re­
sources, many other factors have been listed as contributing to a person's 
being classified as disadvantaged. Among these would appear the following 
lack of education, lack of a salable skill, mental illness, unemployment, 
sickness or injury, membership in a minority group, crime and delinquency, 
physical handicaps, being a selective service rejectee, and poor home 
environment. 
All these factors may contribute to one's being classified as dis­
advantaged, but for purposes of this study the major criteria for de­
termining who was disadvantaged included: educational attainment, un­
employment, whether the household unit contained children between six and 
eighteen who were not in school for any reason other than graduation, and 
total family income. Information concerning other factors, such as physi­
cal handicaps, membership in minority groups, or sickness and injury, were 
gathered; but, those factors were not used as screening criteria for 
the determination of whether a household was classified as disadvantaged. 
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The Problem 
The welfare of this nation's people should be uppermost in the minds 
of the leaders of the government. The society itself should also be con­
scious of the problems which restrict the activities of some of its mem­
bers. However, in the 1965 Economic Report of the President, Lyndon 
Johnson stated (55, p. lo): 
Not  eve ry  pe r son  can  sha re  I j i l  l  y  M L  t i n ;  I  r u  i  I n j  r ju r  
t h rough  h i .5 i  own  da j . l y  p roduc t ive  e f fo r t .  Many  wurke r ' j  L i t i l i  
suffer unemployment. Even i n  p rospe rous  t imes ,  su t i i u  r e ce ive  
wages belcw our standards. And the poverty of one-fifth of 
cur families traps too many of out uhildien in lives without 
opportunity or aspiration. 
There exists in our society today a general concern for the welfare 
of all our people without regard for race, creed, ethnic, social, or 
hereditary differences. Despite this concern there remains a large seg­
ment of people that are disadvantaged when compared with the dominant 
segment of our society. Many have a low family income. They may be 
mentally or physically handicapped. They may be lacking in the skills, 
training, or education which are pre-requisites for finding and keeping 
employment. It is this group of people with special needs to whom refer­
ence is made in Section 4 (a) of the Vocational Education Act of 1963 (57, 
p. 405). This Act specifically pointed out that a State's allotment of 
funds could be used for purposes of providing disadvantaged people with 
the skills necessary to enter and achieve stability or advancement in 
the labor market through vocational skill training or retraining. 
Even though the training opportunities exist, the problem remains 
that very limited data exist on the characteristics and incidence of the 
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people who require such services» At present, only rough estimates are 
available concerning the number of disadvantaged people. It is now known 
what problems these people have or what their specific needs might be. 
Many of these people may have previously been trained for an occupation, 
but it is not known whether the training is being used or whether addi­
tional training is desired. These problems, plius a detoriaiaaiion oL' ,iusi, 
wli.iL I'lui;; I i I u i>v; iju> iiiiman re;iuuL'ce:i dove ! upmou (; ut I hr X!, popuLitiuii 
(investirent in Llie development of the individual's eapaci t ie.s, i.e., 
vocational training and education), comprised the major problems under­
taken by this study. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to obtain current information about 
certain academic, socio-economic, or other handicapping characteristics 
of that portion of the Area XI Community College District's population 
that was defined to be disadvantaged. From the results of this research, 
one can ascertain the number of disadvantaged people who reside in the Com­
munity College District. Special emphasis was placed on those factors which 
caused the residents to be classified as disadvantaged. With this informa­
tion, one would be better equipped to determine the needs of that group. 
Resources are now available to carry out the "action" programs de­
signed to alleviate the conditions which contribute to one's being dis­
advantaged, but research was needed to use as a basis for planning and 
carrying out these educational, training and service programs. Analysis 
of the results of this research would suggest program priorities and the 
content and strategy cf such programs. 
Objectives o£ the Study 
The iiifereiicea drawn from this study were dependent upon population 
estimates derived by analysis of data obtained through a random sample of  
households in Mir A.ron XI GoimuuniLv College District.. St-.iri'.il in .im, i .1 I 
Lun i iu ,  L l i e  vb j ccL ivcu  oL  Lh ia  aLudy  were :  
1. To project the characteristics of the people living witliin the 
boundaries of the Area XI Community College District. 
2. To estimate the number of disadvantaged people residing in the 
counties served by the Area XI Community College. 
3. To ascertain the particular problems which a household has 
that would cause it to be classified as disadvantaged, 
4. To ascertain certain of the needs of the disadvantaged residents 
economic, educational, and aspirational. 
5. To ascertain the residents' participation in and knowledge about 
the various public or private welfare and assistance programs, 
6. To ascertain the resources available to each family in case of 
an emergency. 
7. To ascertain the employment status of Area XI residents, 
8. To ascertain the human resources development of the Area XI 
population. 
9. To ascertain past vocational training or Area XI residents and 
to further ascertain if such training is being utilized in em-
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ployiaent. 
10. 'I'o ascertain in what kind of additional training or education 
Area XI residents would be iaterestad and under what cirrutii-
stances they would attend training. 
11. To make recommendations for vocational-teehnicaL and other edu-
euLioual programs based ou atuilysis ot the datci coilccted. 
12. To prnvi ur i nr orinar i on uso: ti I in ro.iriior rr.rniinp .'ir, i~o i .u ou lo 
vocational education for students with, special [i<_;eds. 
13. To provide background information of the type necessary to make 
decisions relative to the establishment of a Human Engineering 
Laboratory at the Area XI Community College. 
Basic Assumptions 
1. Since estimates about the entire Area XI Community College 
District were to be made based on the analysis of responses 
gathered by a random sample of households from within that 
District, the assumption was made that the sample of households 
used in this study was, in fact, random. The Statistical Labora­
tory at Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa was charged with the 
responsibility of drawing the sample and insuring that it was 
representative of the entire Area XI Community College District. 
2. A further assumption dealt witl\ the interview. It was assumed 
that the interviewers obtained the data by the same methods. A 
training session for interviewers was conducted by Statistical 
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Laboratory personnel to insure that interviewing techniques 
were nm'torm and met hodo I offy was understood. 
3, A final assumption dealt with the interviewee: It was assumed 
that the responses of the interviewees reflected their true 
situation and/or opinions at the time the interview was taken. 
l " )o t : i n i t i on  o f  Te rms  
i- ' u r  pu rp ' j h i e i ;  o l  t h i s  s tudy ,  s e l ec t ed  Ler iu i j  we re  upe ra  L i u i i a  1  l y  du  
fined as follows: 
1. Disadvantaged household was defined as any household which met 
one or more of the following conditions: 
a. If the total family income was less than a certain level, 
considering the number of people in the household and 
whether it was a one-parent or two-parent household. The 
designated income levels were as follows; 
Number of persons Head married, "Otie-pareiiL" 
in unit spouse present uriiL 
1 $xxxx $ 1500 
2 2500 3500 
3 3000 4000 
U or more - increase $500 for each additional person 
b. If the age of the household head were less than 30 years atid 
he had completed less than J2th grade in school. 
c. If the age of the household head were between 30 and 60 and 
he had completed less than 8th grade in school-. 
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d. I£ the httâd o£ thé household "Wêfe ùuèuiplOyêd UiOte Lhail 15 
days in the previous three-month period. 
e. If the household contained any children between the ages 
of 6 and 18 who were not in school for any reason other 
than graduation^ 
2 .  Nun-d i s i i dva i i t aged  househo ld  r eLe . i i ed  t o  any  uuusoho ld  wh ich  d id  
i io i  qua l i i ' y  a : ;  d  [ . s adva r i t - ' iR ' - ' c i -
3. A household unit was designated as a house, an apartment or 
other group of rocss, or 3. single rocs which was occupied as separate 
living quarters with: (a) direct access from the outside or through a 
common hall, or (b) a kitchen or cooking equipment for the exclusive use 
of the occupants of the unit. 
4. The head of household referred to the husband or male member of 
the typical family unit, to the individual in a single person unit, or 
to the woman head in absence of a male head. 
5. Random sample referred to the method of choosing a sample of 
households whereby every household in the prescribed area had an equal 
chance of being selected for interview. The completed list of households 
to be interviewed was then representative of the entire area. 
6. Segment referred to subdivisions of the Area XI Coimiiunity 
College District. For purposes of sampling, the total District was sub­
divided into smaller geographic areas called segments. These segments 
represented city blocks, groups of blocks, or mile sections in rural areas. 
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7. Area XI Community College District referred to the total area 
within the established boundaries ot the Area XI Community College, 
Ankeny, Iowa. 
8. Area XI Community College referred to one of sixteen merged-
area vocational-technical schools or community colleges in Iowa. The 
Area  XI  Communi ty  Co l l ege  encompasses  n ine  coun t i e s  and  pa r t  o f  t en  ad -
rep re i i f cu t ed  i n  t he  Cummua i ty  Co l l ege :  voca t iona l - t echn ica l  ,  adu l t  and  
continuing, and arts and sciences education. 
9. A salable or marketable skill was any skill considered to be 
in current demand by employers. 
10. Human resources development referred to the investment of time 
and money in the development of human capacities from which an improvement 
of individual welfare in the future would occur. This included vocational 
job training, general and basic education, or other manpov;er programs de­
signed to enhance the future potential of a worker. 
11. C.A.M.P.S. referred to the Cooperative Area Manpower Planning 
System, an organization which represented the agencies involved in the 
operation of federally financed manpower services and training programs 
for the diasdvantaged. 
12. Human Engineering^ Laboratory referred to a comprehensive facility 
designed to evaluate potential trainees prior to actual training. This 
analysis of aptitudes, interests, and present skills would represent fin 
attempt to match the individual with the most realistic training available 
to him. 
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SoijrcfM oi DMLM 
The data used iii this study were obtained throuiih a personal inter­
view of selected Area XI households. The list of households selected 
for the interview were obtained by means of a random sample of all house­
holds located within the nine county area included in this study. Each 
V> ^ V* ^ 1 /-I » ^ 1 W •-* ^ ^ V» —* \ 1 ^ * *—• •* W ^ ^ * c J. VI iicnvi c»ii c.vjvici-u v_ 11 <-t 11V-c". v'l. i r v i l 11 i ç" t v .l r* w • 
1>; I iiiii. t-i 
This study was limited to the basic nine counties which comprise 
the Area XI Community College District. These nine counties were: 
Boone, Dallas, Guthrie, Jasper, Madison, Marion, Polk, Story, and Warren. 
Similar data were available on a state-wide basis (42). Comparison of 
these state-wide data with the Area XI data would provide insight into 
the generalizability of this study for making substate estimates on the 
incidence and characteristics of disadvantaged residents. 
A further limitation dealt with the method of procedure used to 
determine who was included in the group of residents classified as dis­
advantaged. For purposes of this study, those classified as disadvantaged 
were limited to those residents who met one or more of the criteria as 
outlined in the definition of terms for this study. 
By definition, this study did not concern itself with disadvantaged 
persons or households in which the head of the household was 60 years of 
age or over. However, any household in which the head was over 60 years 
of age did have the opportunity to become part of the random sample of 
non-disadvantaged households of the Area XI Community College District 
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(the random sampling of non-disadvantaged households was explained in the 
Method c£ Prcccdura chapter of this study). 
organization of the Study 
This study was organized into six chapters. The first chaptcr in­
cluded the problem, the purpose of the s tudy ,  f -hp  ob j ec t i ve s  o f  t he  s tUuy ,  
ba s i c  a s sun ip t  i . o t iH  1  d e f in i t i on ; ; .  r . ou r . - . v<  J . i i . : ; ,  d e l  i r . v l r r .  ;  i  ,  . un i  i  h i '  
o î - ï ^a t i i / . aL  Lou  uL  t he  uLudy .  The  . ' j e co r id  chap te r  con ta ined  t he  r ev  o l  
literature and  was sub-divided into sections on human resources deve lop ­
ment, unemployment, out-of-school youth, income, other handicapping 
characteristics and related research. The third chapter included the 
method of procedure used in the study and explained such items as sampling 
procedures, determination of eligible interviewees and the use of data 
processing in tabulating the results of the study for analysis. The fourth 
chapter contained the findings of the study as related to the objectives 
outlined for this study. The fifth chapter contained the discussion of  
findings and the recommendations made after analysis of the findings. 
The sixth chapter was the summary of the study. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
An exhaustive review ot the literature denliag with the dLsacl-
vantaged seemed unrealistic, for such an abundance ol current writin^ 
was available that .sheer volume rendered the task unfeasible. There­
fore, this review was an attempt to select and examine pertinent materi­
al dealing, with the basic problems of Lue disadvantaged. 
Fo!; the |)uri)ii:ji> ijT order i.cj Hu' I ; 1er ;ilui e rev i t-wci, Lhc 
mat'oi-'ia 1 was divided riitu the following major areas, some  with apprupriate 
subheadings: human resources development, unemployment, ineome, ouu-oi-
school youth, other handicapping characteristics, and related research. 
It was, of course, impossible to make these categories mutually exclusive, 
for these problems were interrelated, and efforts to focus on only one 
problem as the cause and/or result of being disadvantaged was unrealistic. 
The present study was an outgrowth of a human resources survey of 
the entire State of Iowa which was carried out by the Cooperative Extension 
Service of Iowa State University. In a preliminary report of the Cooper­
ative Extension Service survey. Pounds, Lingren, and Baker (42) summarized 
some of the more important findings of that study. From information ob­
tained through a sample of disadvantaged and a subsample of non-disadvantaged 
the following estimates were made of the number of disadvantaged and non-
disadvantaged household units; considering those households in which the 
head of the household was under 60 years of age, 14.2 perceTitof the 
households in Iowa were classified as disadvantaged and 85.8 percent of 
the households were considered to be non-disadvantaged; of the households 
with a head over 60 years of age, 35 percent were considered to be dis-
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advaiituged and 65 percent were termed an non-disndvantaged. The largest 
single Lactor which caused households to be classified ns d i titoged 
way income. Of the disadvantaged households Cage of head under 60), 5b 
percent were below the income criterion as established by the study. 
There was quite a disparity in the number of so-called normal family 
un i t s  ( two  narents - -bo th  p r e sen t )  be tween  îïie ù i s t i ùvà incaged  and  t he  non-
,1  i  r . - . - . j . j  Ld  an  ,  I  <  .  oi . . x  i  y - i i i i n . - .  p t - r con r  o i  r i u '  >1  i  s . i . l va i i l . r d  
f ' . r oup  had  bo th  hu . - j ba r id  and  w i f e  p re sen t  wh i l ' '  ' ^>0  p e r cen t  oL  Lhe  non -
disadvantaged group had both husband and wife present. Probably more 
significant was the fact that 23 percent of the disadvantaged households 
were headed by women as compared to only 7 percent of the non-disadvantaged. 
Considering education, 65 percent of the disadvantaged group had not 
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completed high school as compared with 29 percent of the non-disadvantaged 
group. 
Health was another measure of one's well being. Once more the dis­
advantaged group was less well off. Sixty-four percent of the non-
disadvantaged group reported their health as excellent as compared to a 
similar response by only 43 percent of the disadvantaged. Even more 
significant was the fact that nearly twice the number of disadvantaged 
were rated in poor health than the non-disadvantaged. This was further 
magnified when one considered that the disadvantaged group was only one-
sixth the size of the non-disadvantaged group. Therefore, on a proportion­
ate basis, the number of disadvantaged people who were in poor health out­
numbered non-disadvantaged people in poor health by 12 times. 
Occupational status of the head of each household was also considered. 
l b  
Almost aalE of the disadvantaged group were in semi-skilled or unskilled 
occupai, This compared with only 30 percent of the non-d is advantaged 
in those categories. Many of the respondents, disadvantaged and non-
disadvaataged, had experienced vocational or technical training other 
than high school. Twenty-four percent of the disadvantaged group and 33 
percent of  the non-disadvantaged group had  r e r e ived  such  t r a in ing .  I t  was  
f.irth.-r LlOW iiiiiiy '^51:1;; Ll'.c received. Thi: T.y 
t h rue  pe rcen t  o t  t he  disadvantaged were  found  t o  be  u s ing  L l i e i r  t r a in  in ; ' ,  
regularly whereas 52 percent of the non-disadvantaged group were using 
their training regularly. Fifty-eight percent of the disadvantaged group 
said they had not used their training at all versus 34 percent of the non-
disadvantaged group who were not using their training. The numbers not 
using training in both groups indicated a great loss of investment in 
time and money. 
One of the screening criterion used in the study was unemployment. 
Ninety-eight percent of the non-disadvantaged group reported that they had 
missed Less than 15 days work during the 90 day period previous to the 
interview. This compared with only 56 percent of the disadvantaged group 
which could make the same claim. Only 45 percent of the disadvantaged 
were employed full time during 1966 versus 80 percent of the non-dis­
advantaged group. 
The type of housing in which the people lived did not vary signifi­
cantly between the disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged groups. However, 
when considering the condition of the dwelling, a greater difference was 
noted. Only 53 percent of the disadvantaged lived in sound housing versus 
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80 percent of the non-disadvantaged= 
Human. Resources Development 
Human resource.'! development hjts Iummi Uei ined um Liicro/isiui^ one's 
potential lor employment through education and/or vocnL Lcnnt trainiiif;. 
Lack  o f  t h i s  d i ' . ve  1  opmen t  cons t i t u t ed  one .  f a c to r  wh ich  wou ld  eau . se  a  
pe i ' zSun  Lo Ik '  e Lass i  f  i  od  . i s  d  i.sav ivan t  ai ' ^ ed  .  
When  cons ide r ing  edueation and  d i s advan taged  you th ,  frost and llawkes 
(12) found the educationally disadvantaged to "children with a par­
ticular set of educationally associated problems arising from and residing 
extensively within the culture of the poor" (12, p. 1), 
The Educational Resources Information Center enlarged on the idea of 
the culture-baned educational problems (7, p. 1): 
Whether Negro, Puerto Rican, Mexican, American Indian, Southern 
rural or mountain white, these people are the bearer.s of' cul­
tural attitudes which are often different from those tlominant in 
the broader society. As a consequence, their children come to 
school disadvantaged to the degree that their culture has failed 
to provide them with the experiences "normal" to the children 
the schools are accustomed to teaching. In addition, they and 
their parents are in varying degrees sufficiently alienated from 
the professed values and mores of the broader community to 
distort, if not preclude, productive involvement in school and 
community affairs. It is not surprising then that the children 
of these families show high rates of social maladjustment, 
behavioral disturbance, physical disability, academic retarda­
tion, and mental subnormaLity. 
Kemj) (23) typified most of the authors when she pointed out educ.i-
tion was the only means of breaking the cycle of the disadvantaged youth 
which allowed them to become productive members of the economic society. 
However, the disadvantaged was least able to take advantage of this op­
portunity by himself. 
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The Council of Economic Advisers (54, pp. 69-70) reported that in a 
study of aid to dependent children recipients, it was louhU that more than 
uu in^r cent of the parents were themselves raised in homes where pubiic 
assistance had been received. It was difficult Cor children to find .;nd 
follow avenues leading out of poverty in environments wtiere education was 
d e p i e c a t e d  a n d  h o p e  w a s  s m o t h e r e d .  T h i s  w a s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  w h e n  d i s -
eri 1)11 nar 1 on .ipp.'are'.l .'.;i an i n;;nfiuonut;ib I.e. b/.ui; i v i . I'Muvali uu may bo r.r.-n 
.'ir; A w-'iste oi time if even thi- w^ll-Lraiu^d W'-iu Lturiul rn  accept liitlliai 
labor because of their color or nationality (61, p. 194). 
Miller (34) pointed out that minority groups were somewhat justified 
in believing that education wouldn't help them as much as Whites. Non-
whites with four years of college will earn only as much in a lifetime as 
whites who have not gone beyond the eighth grade (34, p. 140). 
The disadvantaged urban slum child, whether white or nonwhite, at­
tended a larger, older, more run-down school than his suburban counterpart. 
The turnover rate of teachers in inner-city schools was 60 percent, and 
those teachers were the young and inexperienced who requested transfers 
as soon as they had proven themselves (26, p. 371). "New York spends $%00 
per year more per pupil in slum schools than in white middleclass schools," 
said Sibberiiian (49, p. 37), "yet Harlem third-graders are already one year 
behind grade level in acadeiiu,e performance. Chicago, on the other hand, 
a;) propria tes LfO percent less in Negro schools than in while schools." 
Effects of lack of education 
Three common educational results of being disadvantaged were: 1) school 
dropout, 2) delinquency, and 3) educational retardation. The problem of 
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the school dropout will be discussed in detail later in this review, but 
the Nati .c,>iic«i Education Association summed up the dilemma hy "The 
problem today is the smaller demand Cor the kinds ot work dropouts c.iii 
perConn" (38, p. 1). The NEA continued with statistics assertiuK that 
of the 2 b  million young people moving into the labor force between L9bO 
and 197 0, 7.5 million will be school dropouts and 2.^ million will have 
leas than eir ht yp.irs .ii' i; .j i 1 ediic;itiori \:',X, |.. 1). I'nis, in .in .m;. i 
wi ie t i  a  h igh  l i c l i uo l  d ip loma  i i ;  i nc rea : ;  in ) ! .  Ly  r equ i r ed :  
Unemployment falls heaviest on the less educated, while the dif­
ferences in unemployment rates between male dropouLs with some 
high school and those with only a grade school education were 
negligible, perhaps reflecting the greater importance attached 
to a high school diploma itself than to completion of a given 
level of school before graduation (38, p. 36). 
The 1964 Report of the Council of Economic Advisors (54, pp. 69-/0), 
in reference to education and the disadvantaged individual, cited the fol­
lowing statistics to show how inadequate education was perpetuated from 
generation to generation: Of the families identified as poor, 64 percent 
were headed by a person who had less than an eighth grade education. Of 
these, in turn, 67 percent had fathers who had also gone no further than 
eighth grade in school. Among the children of these poor families who 
had finished school, 34 percent had not gone beyond the eighth grade; 
this figure compared with 14 percent for all families. Fewer than one in 
two children of poor families had graduated from high school, compared to 
almost two out of three for all families. 
Advantages from education or training 
The economic advantages of education were obvious. The differences 
in average income between a high school and a college graduate in one year 
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were more than enough to pay for the cost of a year of college (34, p. 
146). Those with advanced education were preferred by both employers 
and unions. 
According to Weisbrod (60), direct economic gains to individuals 
from education were sizeable. Two measures of these jj,.iinK were the ).',real.er 
inc'jcser. and the omSller i vymenl rates which f.ctioo I inp, seemed Lo 
A.^ .la exump 1 e, weL.siiroù ( n 11 I I nii ii< I that t.lu' un.'di;iii iiu-Diiu' loi" 
ma l ey  ove r  a^e  l .we t i t  y - f  j  v e  w i th  e iu l iL  yea r : ;  o f . '  . s choo l  i  j i f j  a nd  
their unemployment rate was 7.2 percent. On the other hand, and accord­
ing to the same criteria, high school graduates earned $5441 with an un­
employment rate of 5.1 percent and college graduates earned $7 388 with an 
unemployment rate of only 1.5 percent. These figures have dramatically 
expressed the relationship between income and job security with education, 
uuL it must be remembered that education alone cannot create jobs. Edu­
cation does, however, equip the unemployed to seek employment in the most 
number of higher level jobs which have been created and left unfilled 
through advanced technology. 
Weisbrod also pointed out the changes which have occurred in the 
educational level of the U. S. labor force (60, p. 10); 
The increasing level of formal education among the U. S. labor 
force has been continuous and si/.eable. In 1940, the male labor 
force aged 18 - 64 averaged (a median of) 7.7 years of schoolinj;,. 
By 1952 it averaged 10,6 years, and by 1962, 12.1 years, somewhat 
more than a completed high school education. 
Silverman (50) conducted a follow-up study of an MUTA project which 
was conducted by Florida A and M University. The purpose of the project 
was to find effective ways of reaching, recruiting, training, and placing 
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disadvantaged rural adults living in a ten-county section of northern 
Florida. The follow-up study had three general objectives, one of which 
was to show whether the training affected the employment situation of the 
trainees. In the findings presented, it appeared that training did not 
result in disproportionately more jobs for trainees; it did appear to 
result in higher paying or steadier employment for those trr.ir.ees who 
roiiiiil work after trziini ng . 
AtiuLhei' Liudiiig oL the ,'jilveriiian ritudy which wa;j oL il'i'ilt 
with the occupations in which the trainees were employed. Employment in 
occupations related to their training fields was found to be character­
istic of only about 40 per cent of the employed trainees. The signifi­
cance of this finding was not discussed, but one could conclude that either 
the trainees were not scheduled for training which suited their needs 
and abilities, or that their training was not orientated toward existing 
vacancies in the job market. 
More than a cash value, said Miller (34), was the richer and more 
varied life led by those with education, and the basic importance of 
education to the operation of a democratic society. 
Causes and solutions 
Gordon (16) examined segregation as it related to education of the 
disadvantaged. He cited data from the Coleman Report showing that most 
students attended schools where students were members of the same ethnic 
group, that Negroes had larger classes, fewer facilities, and less edu­
cated teachers than whites, and that what children come to school with 
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accounted for more of the variation in their achievement than any other 
factor. Because of this last factor. Gordon suggested "unequal educa­
tion" for children; i.e., serving Rfleh child's individual needo. 
Goldberg placed the blame for the educational retardation of dia= 
advantaged students squarely on the school and the classroom (15, p. 373); 
One Lonnvilatio". has it Lluit the lower class ur disadv.uii-,n).uHi 
youngs LCI. fails to live up to school i'xpoc ta t ions , doesn't If.ini 
bcr.y.;::.- Uv isiTi Lau;.',ar. I it i s is soiiio ( i iiu'.-i : rlCi r,. d lu .1^, I he 
":;<i ! ! -! U !.!'i 1 1 i 11).', |,)r<)|)h>U'y" L lir nry o) iktn I rac ni ii;',. When Lin'y 
eiiLer ;ich<Jol t hesc cti i I dreri .i re /ilrcady ; ' % | x' r L L' U Lu in' i naiji'fiu-i te 
le,ariiera becausc, in the past, such pupils have been poor achiev­
ers. Furthermore, as soon as they are tested, their low scores 
<in tests of aptitude and ûchievemenc reintorce the conviction 
that they lack the ability to learn. As a result, society as a 
whole and the school which represents it expect too little from 
them. Since they believe that the pupils lack the ability to 
learn, the teachers give up in their efforts to teach. Since 
little is expected of them, less money is spent on educating 
them. Their school plants are the oldest and most dilapidated, 
the instructional materials foreign to their experience, and their 
teachers are generally less well qualified and less experienced, 
(and therefore less costly than are teachers in predominantly 
middle-class schools). 
Sibberman maintained (49, pp. 37-8): 
The root of the. problem educationally is tliat ttie s I uni child 
doesn't learn to read properly in the first two grades. Poor 
reading skill at the start is the major cause of school drop­
outs and subsequent unemployment....We fail because we start too 
late, after the damage has already been done. Reading in­
struction in most first grades assumes kindergarten reading 
readiness training, yet only a small percentage of slum children 
attend kindergarten. Slum children do not have skills that 
others take for granted; they are non-verbal, haven't travelled, 
have few boys, and no books at home. 
Sibberman suggested a reorganization of nursery school beginning at 
age three; slum children were already different by the time they were 
six years old. An important part of the program would be convincing 
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parents that this was a genuine effort to help their children, not brain­
wash them. 
llavighurst (20) suggested a program for implementation in the center 
city if the present trend of migration to the suburbs by the more af­
fluent continued. The main emphasis would be on attempts to provide edu­
cational stimulation and  opportunity for ch i ld ren  in s lum a reas  and  p ro -
—  | - J  —  ^  «  f -  r - »  f  I  ,  1  ,  »  I  1  f -  ,  i  1 » & II & l \t&. V'll.L. LVIA.V1& %. K & Li »-4àl,VA *. V/^ AM V> «• ^ ^ A- ^ &-» W ^ m » 
t he  s epa ra t i on  o f  t he  ab l e r  ch i ld ren  i n to  apec i a i  c l ayyea  and  g roups ,  
including the following (20, pp. 26-27); 
1. A multitrack system to separate children into groups formed on 
the basis of learning ability and social status. 
2. Enrichment programs for working-class children who achieve 
fairly well. 
3. Enrichment programs for culturally deprived at the kindergarten-
primary level. 
4. Work-study programs for those who are failing. 
Goldberg (14) had several suggestions for experimental programs: 
1. Pre-school education beginning at age three to provide the child 
with verbal and symbolic experiences. 
2. Building up of positive attitudes through a series of successful 
school experiences through postponement of the introduction of formal 
school subjects, such as delaying reading instruction until second grade 
with emphasis on verbal experiences in first grade. 
3. Use of more male teachers, or at least male assistants or stu­
dent teachersj to bring identification with a male into the lives of 
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these children. 
4. Separation by sex, which may aid disadvantaged boys escape £rom 
female domination. 
5. Changes in materials, especially to urban rather than -suburban 
oriented materials. 
6 .  Spec i a l  n i e thods ,  i no luu i i i f j  ma te r i a l s  r ewards  f o r  good  wurk .  
7 .  T ' - : ; ch r . r  Ov i . i e . i  L  i uu  o r  r imr  umi  I . )  t :  i uu ,  cxp r  c  i  . i  L I  y  i . u  a coo  [U i  l u ' ,  I J \> '  
d i s advan taged  ch i ld .  
Passow (40) in a survey of programs and proposals of education Cor 
the disadvantaged, found that coordinated, multi-level approaches were 
needed, bringing into interaction the child, family, neighborhood, school 
and classroom, other agencies, and the city and larger metropolitan area. 
He divided the work now being done into two areas: Preventive and de­
velopment, and compensatory and remedial. Examining the first in greater 
detail, he saw the key to their success as building readiness for school 
work through day-care centers, nursery schools and school-centered en­
richment programs. Teaching parents the importance of education was 
also an important part of either program. 
Groves (18), working under a grant from the U. S. Office of Educa­
tion, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, conducted a nation­
wide study to ascertain the current status of vocational education fo r  
students with special needs. The majority of the programs studied were 
located in large, comprehensive high schools. All were partially sup­
ported by vocational education funds provided by Public Law 88-210, the 
Vocational Education Act of 1963. The curriculums for the majority of 
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the programs were specifically planned and adapted to the students' 
abilities, with many limitations placed upon those who were peruiiti-ed to 
enroll. Most programs were designed to assist the student in becoming 
employed i n  a broad range o£ occupations. Over onc -ha l£  o f  t he  s t a t e s  had  
no programs of this sort. Groves placed the responsibility for conducting 
t he se  p rog rams  on  the .  i nd iv idua l  sh f l i - e s ,  w i th  f ade ra  t  t ' i nauo ia l  a i d .  fo r  
thi ' .  ui.atA' c. ' iu l)e:i  I detoriuLne specLric need H and imp IriiKuu i hv iuu>es-
sa ry  p rog rams .  
Unemployment 
The problem of unemployment was closely intertwined with that of 
education and income, as summarized by Groves (18, p. 2); 
The many references to unemployment cite the lack of education and 
skills as the greatest drawback to securing and maintaining of 
employment status by those individuals. 
He continued regarding the effect this could have on society as a 
whole (18, p. 2); 
Unemployment has been concentrated among those with little educa­
tion or skill, while employment has been rising most rapidly in 
those occupations generally considered to be the most skilled and 
to require the nost education. This conjunction raises the ques­
tion whether technological progress may induce a demand for very 
skilled and highly educated people in numbers our society cannot 
yet provide, while at the same time leaving stranded many of the 
unskilled and poorly educated with no future opportunities for 
employment. 
Clarkson (4), conducted a study on unemployed, male adults seeking 
temporary or permanent employment through the services of the Iowa State 
Employment office at Waterloo, Iowa. Among the findings of the study were 
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the following: 
1.. Concerning job training received since high school or military 
training : it was determined that 36.3 percent had attended some form of 
training while 63.7 percent had not. 
2. Analysis of the data concerned with attitudes toward and knowledge 
of government sponsored training piugiTcuiiS uivulged that over 90 pc.rccnt 
of  Lhe  i i i omb 'Ts  i n  r i i o  s amplo  wn i i i d  n r tpn t i  r r n  i a iu ) . ; .  
3 .  Ove r  70  pe rcen t  o f  pe rmanen t  app l i can t s  n t id  ove r  HO n i .',rf' i ' , r i t  o l  
temporary applicants would relocate to get skilled work after training. 
4. Over 95 percent of the permanent group would attend an on-the-
job training program and 100 percent of the temporary group would accept 
this type of an arrangement for training. 
5. Over 60 percent of the permanent applicants and over 75 percent 
of temporary applicants preferred on-the-job training to regular training. 
6. Married men in both groups need more weekly allowance than single 
men, with very few in either group able to attend for under $U0 per week. 
7. Over 60 percent of applicants in both groups would attend train­
ing of from 25 to 50 weeks duration. 
8. Over 50 percent of married men in both groups preferred not to 
stay away from home five nights per week while over 50 percent of single 
temporary workers would stay away from home five nights per training week. 
9. All but 6.7 percent of the permanent workers and 20 percent of 
the temporary workers were informed of government training programs with 
over 40 percent in each group designating the I.S.E.S. as the source of 
knowledge. 
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Unemployment has spread to the white-collar worker, too, according 
to Miller (34), as automation has taken over his job. Tlieae people lacked 
the training to work in an electronic a^e. 
In summary, the unemployed tend to concentrate in the following 
groups; workers in depressed areas, rural workers displaced by automation 
OP. the farni, Negroes :ir.d ether tr.ir.ority groups, older worlct-ra, younger 
worker;; i.ri ! I.y StjiiOv i ùî uj.'-uu LM } , i.<-'u wui.kci « , ;!tiù ùp 1 .tcvd 
skilled and semiskilled workers who need retraining. 
Solutions to unemployment seemed to center in training or retrain­
ing, as outlined by Moscovitch (37, p. 18): 
At any foreseeable rates of unemployment, then, efforts to help 
the poor will have to be concentrated on training them to make 
them more acceptable to employers. 
Moscovitch continued with the three main approaches to raising job 
skills: 1) have the government train in public schools, 2) have the 
government subsidize private training on the job, and 3) have the govern­
ment hire workers and give them on-the-job training. 
He lamented that any of these approaches had the following drawbacks: 
1) The people who need it most are excluded because they cannot pass 
qualifying exams. Lower entrance standards means longer training periods 
and increased costs. 2) These programs all have a very high dropout 
rate, 40 to 50 percent. Some of the dropouts quit when they find work, 
but most quit because there's no guarantee of a job after training, and 
they have no confidence in education. 
Miller (34) listed several suggestions to ease employment, applicable 
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to white-collar workers as well as laborers; 
1. Up-to-date current labor market intormation service for workers 
and employers. 
2. An early warning system o£ impending changes. 
3. An effective information service for career guidance and 
/->/-M 1 r* o r» 1 nnrf 
( I  4  » ,>»>-» !  •1 . '  I I . "  
academic, 
5- An expanded apprenticeship training program. 
6. A well-endowed system of placement services, national in scope. 
7. A program of training and retraining for unemployed and under­
employed workers. 
8. A program for aiding the mobility of workers. 
9. The elimination of racial discrimination in employment, training 
and education. 
Burns (2), on the other hand, criticized those who maintain that the 
cure for poverty was a matter of creating more jobs and equipping people 
to fill them by pointing that many of the people presently in the 
poverty level are unemployable. These included 5.2 million people sixty-
five oi: over, thousands of disabled, 5.7 million children whose bread­
winner was fully employed throughout the year, families headed by a woman 
who would find it difficult to hold a full-time job because of lack ol: 
day-care facilities for their children, and many others. 
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Ineorne 
Ineouie, oc moire properly, lack of income, was the problem of some 
11.9 million people. Though this represented a decrease of 1.5 million 
people from 1959 to 1964 (13), those remaining were becoming increasing­
ly the victims of "hard-core" poverty: 
The  p rob lem o f  pove r ty  i n  t he  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  i s  t he  p rob lem I ' f  
p eop le  who  f o r  r ea sons  o f  l oca t ion ,  educa t ion ,  hea l th ,  env i ron -
MK-i i l  111  yuuLl i  i . ' i .  mc i iLa i ,  ù e i  LuLcucy ,  u r  Ei iCL-  a r t . ' ,  a o r  ah l f  ro  
j j . i r i :  i  c  i  i ; a ty  ' i f f ec t  i ve  l y - -o r  « I I . - -111  t he  eco i iomlo  L i . l o  o l  1  I k t  
n a t i on .  Be ing  ba r r ed  f rom pa r t i . c i . pa t i . c in ,  t hey  a r e  ch?nù ' , f (  i ; h t i  
i ncome  t ha t  acc rues  t o  pa r t i c ipan t s .  So  t hey  l i ve  i n  dep r iva ­
t i on  (13 ,  p .  l b ) .  
The 1964 Economic Report of the President (54) indicated that sub­
stantial progress had been made since World War II in eliminating poverty 
in the United States. Baaed on an index, 1962 prices, the Council of 
Economic Advisers reported that 32 per cent of all families were eco­
nomically dia( ivantaged in 1947. By 1955, that figure had dropped to 25 
percent; and by 1962, 20 per cent of all families in the United States 
were poor. The Council predicted that, if the general progress of the 
economy continued, by 1989 the number of the nation's families in poverty 
would reduce to a figure corresponding to between 10 and 13 percent of 
all U. S. families. 
Children made up one-third of this group. Negroes constituted one-
fifth of the total poor--but 78 per cent of the Negro population was poor 
(46, p. t)9). IVo-fifths were rural residents, and two-fifths were over 
65. Thus having more than one of these characteristics (for example, 
being a rural Negro) greatly increased one's chances of being in poverty. 
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A recent study by Orshansky (39) of the Social Security Adminis­
tration presented a new and more complex measure oC poverty on a national 
basis. Orshansky's measure consisted ot a separate variable poverty 
line for farm and for nonfarm families of various sizes and age compo­
sition which was adjusted for nonmonetary incomes. Based on Department 
tr»c:+-imi)+-r!>c rvF -F r\r\y4 +-'K* ic  c 1 /I A? 
pOv'v"*.i.y 1. L TiO j. «1 1 ill t  iT Oiu L . '  41 ' 1 Cf't Ô i lit. » V' i/L I ûi l 'iiu» i & Ù II iiijii — 
L 'a rm t . ^ tu i l y  o t  t ou r  t o  $5090  fo r  a  f cau i i i y  o t  yeve r i  o r  u io re .  i t  r educed  
these amounts by 40 percent for farm families to account for the value 
of food produced and consumed on the farm and to account for the greater 
frequency of home ownership among such families. This approach, which 
was adopted by the Office of Economic Opportunity in May, 1965, indicates 
approximately the same total number of poor persons (about 34 million) as 
does the f l a t  $5000 oer family and $1500 per individual standard used 
previously by the Council of Economic Advisers. 
Although the numbers were about the same, the characteristics of 
this disadvantaged group differed with the use of this new screening 
criterion. The number of farm residents classified as poor fell by 
over one-third, from 4.9 million to 3.2 million. The number of children 
rose by 40 per cent,from 10.8 million to 15 million. The number of aged 
poor families dropped, from 3.1 million to 1.5 million. 
Macdonald (29, p. 173) said poverty was more than lack of income: 
Poverty is both an economic and social condition, for not only 
do they not live as well as people with more adequate means, 
but many of them also live differently in many ways which lack 
of income does not wholly explain. 
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Of particular interest to Goldberg waa the plight of the migrant 
WOLKCL y p* 152/1 
I'kiie than a million migrant farm workers earn less than $1300 
yearly. Federal minimum wage laws do not cover these people; 
they rarely have unemployment insurance, and, lacking social 
security coverage, they must work until they die. 
Programs for reduction or elimination of poverty were divided into 
six ma joi" hoadlnga by Rein and Miller (43, p. b3,): 
1 .  Cl i a iu^e  e t t v i ro i imcuL  ( , au i ' î i i  i  t ;  i  i . î s  )  
2. Change occupational chances (investment) 
3. Change the pattern of claims on income dibLi-ibuLcd ouLside the 
market (transfers) 
4. Change people (rehabilitation) 
5. Change the distribution of power (participation) 
6. Change the performance of the economic system (economic measures) 
Noting that poverty was more than a lack of money. Rein and Miller 
argued that fighting poverty was not so much a matter of money as of 
values--that people living in poverty suffered as much from feelings of 
inferiority, of humiliation, of lack of dignity, and self-respect, as 
from lack of income. They attacked present programs as being the result 
of political feasibility, not demonstrated effectiveness. Pointing out 
successful housing programs as an example, they suggested giving the 




The problem of the drop-out was mentioned earlier in the areas of 
education and unemployment, for the two were virtually inseparable. The 
dropout today faces a labor market that has no use for him. Also, school 
drop-outs comprised 80 percent of the military service rejectees (9). 
Factors causing early wi thd rawa l  were  ha rd  t o  de f i i u - ,  s i ao t -  i i o  uuu  
LUI  was  u sua l ly  i i ue  c auac .  r j i op -ou r .H  ih iMi iHc l  vo . s  ; ; . i  i d  rho  
p r ime  r ea sons  were  a  de s i r e  t o  work  and  e . a rn  rooney ,  ;iric! d Lsf - ' i c t i o t i  
with school (38, p. 10). 
Research was inconclusive, according to a National Education As­
sociation research summary, since it tended to reflect the background 
of the researcher; i.e., social workers found social causes, teachers 
found educational causes, civil rights workers cited discrimination. 
Studies have confirmed that the average IQ of the drop-out was somewhat 
lower than that of the persister. Studies of character showed contra­
dicting results. Reading achievement level was significantly lower (38, 
p. 15) and the average drop-out was older than his classmates (38, p. 18). 
Factors causing early withdrawal were generally divided into four 
areas : 
1. Those unique to the individual 
2. Factors related to the school 
3. Factors related to the family 
'+. Factors related to the community. 
Kemp (23) outlined four ways the schools can work to alleviate this 
situation: 
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1. Identify potential drop-outs and counsel them and their parents. 
2 .  Provide special classes for such studep-ts; Including remedial 
work. 
3. Develop a work-study program to help meet financial needs. 
U. Encourage drop-outs to return--and accept them. 
n tho r  Hand icapp ing  Cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
M. - j rnbc r^h ) ,p  i n  a minurily aroup 
The effect of membership in a minority group as contributing to 
the problems of the disadvantaged was summed up by the Economic Report 
of the President for 1964 (54): 
It is found that even though the nonwhites comprise only about 
10 percent of the total population, they make up 22 percent of 
all economically disadvantaged families and nearly one-half of 
all nonwhites live in poverty. Nonwhite children make up one-
third of all poor children. 
Further support for the concept "socially disadvantaged" was found 
by referring to Herman P. Miller's "Poverty and the Negro" (33, p. 112): 
A close examination of the decennial census data provides 
better insight than we have had before into the way the trans­
formation of the Negro labor force took place. In each decade, 
as new industries and Occupations developed, it was the white 
worker who moved in first. According to one analysis, white 
workers capture the newly growing fields in which labor re­
sources are scarce, pay levels are good, prospects for ad­
vancement are bright, the technology is most advanced, and 
working conditions are the most modern. They leave in their 
wake jobs in the older industries that are less desirable be­
cause the pay is not as good, nor are the prospects of ad­
vancement. Moreover, many of the jobs left behind by the whites 
are in industries dominated by an old technology, which, when 
replaced, would be likely to require reduced manpower. 
Fogel (il) also offered evidence to show that "market" discriiniii.i-
tioii was directly related to the observable physical dissimilarity be­
tween the ethnic Rroup and the majority population" (11, p. UO). He 
cited evidence that the minority may be able to match the majority in 
education, but would not have comparable income if they did not have 
VK CI CI L- V X lll-l. X 1. ^ I IV-C lliv- I. V4 I I X t. .L*. • O • 
T i u *  | M .  ! . u i ,  L l i e  l u u  i i . i  v r  U K i r i i  r .  t i n  j  i u y  i  l u -  C i t i  i  i  nu i  
Ceiit_U£_y (3) aniJ Zlnt/. (6U). The Clirii; t: i uti CeiiLury rcjjur I ril .iii .i ver.i)',i.: 
life expectancy of 42 for an Indian, compared to 69 Lor a white male. 
Zint/i l.ound Indian children to have the same IQ as the white clii Idreii, 
but their culture limited motivation for high level performance in school. 
President Johnson gave Indians first priority in his War on Poverty (54). 
The problems of migrant workers were examined by Haney (19) who 
found migratory pupils were not lacking in intelligence oc ability, but 
in the opportunity to attend school regularly and to receive a continu­
ous program of education. He cited the special problems of the migrant 
student, including the following (19, p. 102): 
1. Seasonal impact on schools, where attendance may increase 100 
per cent during the harvest season. In schools with a limited budget, 
expenditures to accommodate these "temporary" students seems liighly Lni-
pract ica L. 
2. Lack of school transfer records. Haney suggests a stantiard 
form and interstate agreements as to filling these out and mailing them. 
3. Problems with grade placement, especially where transfer records 
are lacking. 
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4. Providing teachers. 
s. School attendance at all is sometimes lacking, especially when 
the student becomes old enough to work in the fields himself. 
6, Continuity is lacking because of variations in curriculums, 
textbooks and programs of study. 
Hancy  r epo r t ed  cha t  aome  sLaLea  Uavc  o rgan ized  s in r . i r . c r  p rog rnm^  t o  
,  i  '  !  ÛW t o  i iWis i '  up  I  o . ' i r  work  ami  i i u s  i . ; , - r ed  Lu i iL  [ i i u t e  u i '  L i i c r i ' :  w \ -
n e e d e d .  
Minority groups may also have problems with English as a second 
language. Their academic problems were summed up by Zintz (64, p. 90): 
In i960, there continues to be one full year of overageness 
for all minority ethnic groups, and an additional one and 
one-half to two years retardation in reading achievement. 
Physical and mental handicaps 
Miller felt the emphasis on physical and mental handicaps was over­
estimated, arguing that (35, p. 610): 
Although today's poor are frequently presented as psychologically 
or spiritually handicapped, the fact is that about 50 per cent of 
them are headed by a full-time worker whose wages are simply too 
low to support a family. 
Other authors disagreed. The National Education Association (38) 
stated that the poor have more diagnosed psychoses (the most serious 
form of mental illness), and that the situation worsened when treatment 
was sought. Instead of receiving individual psychotherapy, they were 
usually sent to public hospitals and received the less human treatment 
of electric shock of drugs. 
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Macdonald also disagreed with Miller, saying (29, p. 173): 
"The poor are different in a physical sense; they are much less 
healthy." 
Grime and delLaguency 
Tne effect of crime and delinquency on. the disadvantaged v.-aa shown 
in. the. figures of the i'Jbi; Economic Ro.porl o£ Lue Pieaideuu. (54), which 
y La Led that'. 'iH percent oL the acliool dropouL;;, .i.s fonn;.ir''i.i i.o IM 
percent of high school graduates, had one or more arrests of referrals 
to juvenile court, Moscovitch summed up the problem (37, p. 13); 
To grow up in the Negro ghettos in Chicago is to have a police 
record, and thus be kept out of many non-poverty jobs, even 
in a tight labor market. 
Related Research 
Research in the area of the disadvantaged has centered primarily 
on the area of education. Working on the assumption that it was too 
late to prevent public subsidy from being a way of life for many of the 
adults but that the children could be helped, Henderson (21) reported on 
a project of the Detroit Urban league to raise the level of children's 
aspirations. His theory was that the difference between middle and 
lower class children may not be the achievement motive but their struc­
tural opportunities, i.e., these children wanted to better themselves, 
but had no experiences which enabled them to do so. 
The sample for the study consisted of 63 students, 46 Negroes and 
17 whites, from the public welfare roles. School counselors and princi­
•SI 
pals initially rated these students as to their chances oL" finishing 
hij2,h school and, perhaps, going to college, withont ^ chanoe ip. present 
motivation. Twenty-six were predicted not finishing high schcol. 
None were rated as going to college. 
The program consisted of 16 two-hour workshops over a period o L  
four inont!-,;;, with eacl, sess iL ' t i  divided i t t lo ;,i gi-.ne.rai a.ssi'.mb i y Wil li 
S | u - . i k < . - I  , - i  i i i n i  ; i  l i  i s  f u  : s , s  L o u  ; i i  r i ' r w . ' i l ' i l .  T I U '  l i i . l j D r  I  i  '  <  •  l i i i  j  . n n - • ;  w  r  ;  r  i r j u '  
L  i  I  l u l l  a n d  I  I ' l l  I  I d  I I  I  l U ' : ; : ;  ,  k c  r s  i l i c  l U ' j c d  p r  o l i l i l l ' - ;  1 1  L  1  u a d i : ; : ,  u l  I  l u :  c i l  y  
and successful former welfare people. 
Results showed greatly increased interests in a wide range ul oc­
cupations, raising of grades, and awareness that someone cared. Two 
years later, all but four of the students were still in high school or 
had graduated. Two of the ten who had graduated were in coiiegc. 
The differences and similarities in how Negro aiid white elementary 
school teachers view their work and the students was explored by GoLLlieb 
(17). Eighty-nine elementary teachers were selected, all I rum an iuiu.r-
city elementary school with a majority of Negro students. Fifty-three 
of the teachers were white and 2 6 were Negro. A pencil and paper 
questionnaire was used. Several differences in background between white 
and Negro teachers were found. The Negro teachers tended to be younger, 
from a large urban community, graduates of a public, urban university 
and the offspring of a manual laborer. The Negro teachers expressed 
greater job satisfaction, part of wliich may be attributable to their 
having less experience. However, this greater satisfaction may also 
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have been the result o£ less "cultural shock" when placed in an inner-
city school because Negro teachers were more iikeiy to come trom a 
similar background. Negro dissatisfaction tended to center around 
things, facilities, supplies, etc., while white teacher dissatisfaction 
stressed problems pertaining to shortcomings of student s. 
The tco.cb.çrs' of tb^'ir d w f <1 r ii 1 crvncvs = 
"h.ippy," " CIJO|JI ;R.- I  L Lve , " "aiiilji LJ ' .DU:;  ,  "  .I IUL "  R ) ' / 'L 1<:"  !  <) DI 'SCR I  BN L.in'ii 
students, while white teachers described their students as " L.ilkative 
"lazy," "fun-loving," "high strung," and "rebellious." White teachers 
tended to select adjectives describing undesirable classroom behavior, 
while Negro teachers were less critical and pessimistic, probably be­
cause many of them have backgrounds similar to that of their studeuLs 
and yet have managed to overcome social barriers to attain position:: of 
responsibility and status (17, p. 105). 
The effect of general education combined with technical trainLnc, 
was studied by Bra/./.iel (1). The sample was two groups of 45 each, al 1 
enrolled in a Manpower Development and Training Act [jrogram. One ol l.lie 
groups received only technical training and the othe.r rece ived tecluiical 
training and general instruction in reading improvement, language arLs, 
number skills, occupational information and human rel.itions. Intervii^ws 
were conducted one year after training. 
Results of the study showed significant differences in sever.i I areas. 
Gains in reading and arithmetic averaging three years were reported for 
the experimental group. The experimental group also had a higher em-
V) 
ploymtiiit rate (signifc'Lcatit at the .01 level), higher mobility, higher 
< a 1 A4 r rnoT't-» nrnrnof-i on «.5 nrl hit^h i h A TT\t-»r< i „ 
Brazziel concluded that general education was a vital part of job 
training, and this should be considered in curriculum planning. 
The problem of discrimination against Negroes by apprenticeship 
programs was examined Py Marshall and Liriggs (..Hi'). Noting that only 
i . ' l  I  I k '  ' I pp  l \ ' n  L i  I ' l '  s  (U  th i»  C tn i i l l y  Wr  !  r  Ni ' ; ' ,  T f  (  1 'm i O f i . 'U :  ;  u  :  :  
t l . i l . i ) ,  L lu - .y  l . r i i u l  l . o  rccuut:ili: l . l u ;  Nt  r n  c ;  1  .1 i  n i  o l  i l  i  i  111  i  n . i  1  1 un  . i i u ;  I  l i r  
union claim ol unqualified applicant.s, and concluded Llie ptDbleiii to br .1 
combination ol several factors. They concentrated on "trouble spots" in 
their study, areas where very few Negroes were being admitted to ap­
prenticeship programs. Using the unstructured interview technique, 
federal and union representatives and Negroes were contacted, a total 
of 121 individuals. The following factors were reported: 
1. Negroes were handicapped by institutionalization of employment 
patterns. 
2. While discrimination was a serious problem, union;; .'X'.riiied Id 
have soiiie. justification for such t;xc lus ivene ss as ,1 lura.'iu tf ol job 
control. Agents of unions also said they were relatively powerless in 
face of op[)osition to integration by tlie rank-and-1 lie. Tliey also 
criticized government intervention, claiming they demanded not merely 
equal, but preferential treatment for Negroes. 
3. Negroes were hesitant to even apply for apprenticeship programs 
because of real or imagined job discrimination. 
Many qualified Negro youngsters either knew nothing about ap­
prenticeship programs or shared the prevailing American bias insL 
manual occupations. 
5. Interviewees who had dropped out of apprenticeship programs a IL 
cited reasons other than racial difficulties as the cause of their with-
U r cn W CI L •  
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Marshall and Briggs (30) suggested that the key to success!u1 ap­
prenticeship programs for any disadvantaged person was (a) careful se­
lection, (b) jobs for the trainees, and (c) cooperation from the unions 
involved. They also insisted that the federal government must become 
more involved, being the only one with enough leverage to cnforcc civil 
rights legislation. 
In summary, the literature reviewed pointed out the wide variety vl 
circumstances which contribute to an individual's being classified as 
disadvantaged. The 1964 Economic Report of the President (54) cited 
education as the leading handicapping characteristic which distinguished 
the poor from the nonpoor population. Pounds, Lingren, and Baker (42), 
through analysis of random interviews taken in Iowa, reported that in­
come was the largest single factor which caused households to be classi­
fied as disadvantaged. Although many other factors were also important, 
income and education stood out as the major handicaps of the disad­
vantaged. This was not to say that they were the original causes, but 
ui 
rather, they were the evident results. 
OiiCvi ill 5 ùiaaJvàuLd&uJ pobition, it seenied chau individuals were 
caught in a vicioua ciicic £10111 which cscapc was diLLicuit. Kemp (yj; 
poiiit iHi out that education was the uniy mean;; of brt-akiii;', Uu-. cycle >JI 
the. disadvantaged, but the disadvantaged were leaHt .ible to take aii-
v a n t a g e  o L "  t h e  opportunities. ' L ' h e  Cou r . c i  I o l  l ù - o n o m  i  ç  A d v  i s  o r s  ( 5 4 )  r e -
[lortod,  111 a .study ul  . l i .d I o de.j jeiKh' i i l  chi ldren reei  pi  ei i l  ,s , r l i.iL 'II) 
•j '-uL ui '  Lne p.ircnrreceiving luch .1 id were raised in Liuiiieii  wlieLe pub­
lic assistance had been received. These problems were compounded iC 
an individual were a member oE a minority group. Miller (3U) reported 
that non-whites with four years o£ college would earn only as much in 
a lifetime as whites who had not gone beyond the eighth grade. 
Another obvious condition of the disadvantaged was uncuiployinent and 
underemployment. The problem of unemployment was closely intertwined 
with that of education and income. Groves (IH) sumin.iri/ed the situation 
when ht; reported that many references to unemployment cited the Lack of 
education and skills as the greatest drawback to securing and maintain­
ing employment. Analysis of the review of literature indicated the im­
portance of vocational training and education, for adequate education 
and training yielded higher employment rates which, in turn, provided 
the income necessary for an adequate standard of Living. 
U2 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
This study was a aubstate replication ot a statewide human resources 
survey, Dimensions of lows Welfare (42), carried out by the Cooperative 
Extension Service of Iowa State University. The interview schedule, 
which was designed for that study, was also used in the present study. 
This original schedule was prepared by Dr, Arnold Paulsen and Mr. Russell 
Pounds of hhp. Kronomios ci lew- Star.r. Ur.ivc.rsir.y. 
Tlie wLaii of the. Statistical Laboratory and Computational Center of  
Iowa State University were project advisors for both the present study 
and the Dimensions of Iowa Welfare study. Their involvement provided 
data which were statistically sound and about which valid statistical in­
ference could be made. Among the services provided by the Statistical 
Laboratory were the following: 
1. The questionnaires completed in segments of the statewide Dimen­
sions of Iowa Welfare study which were located within the Area XI Com­
munity College District boundaries were sorted for use in the present study. 
2. A new sample for Area XI was drawn, incorporating the usable seg­
ments from the Dimensions of Iowa Welfare Study (42). 
3. Interviewers were secured and professionally trained. 
4. These interviewers conducted personal interviews in the house­
holds selected for the study. 
5. The completed interview schedules were edited as to content and 
completeness of information. 
6. The information from the questionnaires was combined with the 
usable information from the Dimensions of Iowa Welfare study, transferred 
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to code sheets and punched on IBM, International Business Machine, cards 
Cor da La processing. 
7. Appropriate tables of findings were constructed through the 
use of data processing equipment. 
Description of the Population 
Tlur pcpulfi i. ! <-'11 i-d in i u i H a Luuy i.iu: 1 utii: ù «il ikhis l-Îh'i d:i wiiiiiii 
l.ht; boundaries iif the nine Central Iowa counties whicili bn^icnlly coinpr'i nc il 
the Area XI Community College District at the time of enumeration (Spring, 
1968). These nine counties were: Boone, Story, Guthrie, Dallas, Polk, 
Jasper, Madison, Warren, and Marion. Primary interest was centered on 
those households which, on the basis of the prescribed set of criteria, 
were deemed to be disadvantaged. On the basis of auxiliary data, it was 
LhuughL that these disadvantaged households would amount to about 10 per­
cent of all households with the head under 60 years of age. Interviews 
were desired for about 400 such disadvantaged units. Tn addition, inter­
views were desired for about 200 households not meeting the definition of 
disadvantaged. 
Since the disadvantaged households could not be idontilied in advancc 
of sampling, the procedure followed was to draw a sample from the general 
population sufficiently large to yield 400 disadvantaged households which 
were to be identified by means of a screening procedure. Those house­
holds in the sample determined to be non-disadvantaj^ed by tlie screciiLiiiJ, 
procedure were then subsampled randomly at a rate expected to yield about 
200 additional interviews. This allowed general population data to be 
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gathered and comparisona could be made between this non-disadvantagcd 
group nnd thp group classified as disadvantaged. This subsamolinR oro-
cedure served the additional purpose of providing a means of chocking on 
the accuracy of the screening. 
Description of the Instrument 
I'lic pnrponr of rho quosr i niinn i ro , or inrt^rvicw Hchniulr , w.-ih to oh 
tain, as accurately and rumplet^ly n-3 ponr-iiblp, mrri'iit- i n fi i r tti/i i-i on .-ibout 
certain academic, socio-economic, or other handicapping characteristics 
of that portion of the Area XI Community College District's population 
that was defined as disadvantaged. The schedule (see Appendix A) was 
divided into eight sections. Form A was the office segment sketch. The 
interviewers were given a sketch of each segment with X's showing the 
location of the houses. A portion or all of each segment was marked otC 
and shaded in red. This shaded area marked the houses to be enumerated. 
Form B was the interviewer's segment sketch, a blank form similar to the 
office segment sketch on which the interviewer drew a sketch of what the 
segment actually was, based on her observation of it. Form (] was an 
apartment house form which was used when an apartment house fell within 
segment boundaries. Form D was the segment screening form. Onto this 
form, the interviewer transferred information from the office sketch of 
the segment of households to be interviewed. The name and address of 
each household head residing in the segment was recorded and initial 
screening for eligibility was accomplished by use of this form. An 
eligible household referred to a household classified as disadvantaged; 
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all clisadvaiiLaged households were eligible for interview. I'onii F, WHS 
to dp.termirie the compos i L i on oT the. G c o u o n i u -  uiiivs i iic i u<i i rij^ : 
relation of other members to the head, aêx, age, marital status, ciiuca-
tional attainment, occupation and days missed from employment. Form I" 
was the section of the instrument used for final determination of whether 
or not cue huuseholu should be classified as disn.dvAntaged. Form G was 
Mio «er\inl inrcrvie.vj achedulv, wh i, wA?; igr.r.d re i I , 
L!Conomic ,  a sp  i rat-i nnn I , educational, and houHeho ld  clat;?! "ii lli'' l i ouac  hu  I (l; j  
interviewed. Form H represented the interviewer's evaluation of each 
household interviewed. On this form, were gathered such data as: race 
ol" the household, type of housing, cc)iiditii>n ot the. dwelling, cond i t imi 
of the home inside, and the attitude of the respondent toward the inliTview. 
Sample Design 
As was previously stated, this study was of a substate replication 
of a statewide human resources survey, Dimensions of Iowa Welfare, carried 
out by the Cooperative Extension Service of Iowa State University. I'or 
the Dimensions of Iowa Welfare study (42) study, a random sample of seg­
ments for the entire state of Iowa was drawn and interviews obtained from 
within these segments. The present study used the Dimensions of Iowa 
Welfare questionnaires which were completed in the nine count ies of the 
Area XT (.:ommun i ty (Àil lege District as part ol i he new sample. Additional 
segments were drawn and new interviews taken to complete the necessary 
number of schedules. 
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Since the new sample tor the Area XI Uiatrict was baaed on (;(u; «ample 
for the statewide OLiuKiisLons of Iowa Welfare study, the previous "sample 
design was discussed first. Once this discussion was accomplished, the 
modifications necessary to obtain the new sample for the present study 
were highlighted. 
Sample  de s ign  -  Dimeng ions  o f  Iowa  Wel fa r e  (42 .  pp .  72 -75 )  
l - ' o f  Lh i i  u  in i en f j  i  oua  o f  Iowa  Wcl  l \ ' i :  c  oLudy ,  i t ;  WHS do r , i ro . i . i  r o  r , . ' i i u [ ) l o  
t h e  t o t a l  popu laL io i i  o f  fowE househo lds  i n  ouch  n  i nanne r  L i iuL  ' - yc l i  p i ^ / ' so r i  
in the state would have an equal chance of being selected in the sample. 
This procedure would enable the use of a single weighting or raising 
factor to blow up the state sample data and provide statewide estimates. 
With this in mind, a total of 323 segments of expected size three 
housing units were taken, of which 77 were assigned directly to the seven 
cities in Iowa with population greater than 50,000 and proportional to the 
number of housing units in each according to the 1960 Census. These seven 
cities with population larger than 50,000 were included with certainty. 
For the remainder of the state, cells were formed using a two-way 
geographic-zone classification. Counties or pairs of counties formed the 
77 geographic divisions; the four zones defined were: 
(1) Cities with population between 10,000 and 49,000 according to 
the 1960 Census, 
(2) Towns with population between 2,500 and 9,999, 
(3) Towns with population less than 2,500. 
(4) The remainder of the state (i,e. Master Sample open country zone). 
A total of 246 segments were to be allocated to the 23 5 cells (73 
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of the conceptual 308 cells having no population). The allocation was 
made wica the probability proportional to size in terms of the number of 
housing units (I960 Census) in each cell. Although rounding error in al­
locating to individual cells was unavoidable, a technique was employed 
which assured a minimum of rounding error with respect to the marginal 
geographic-zone distributions. Within each cell receiving ar icasi wnr 
. q r  p m r  n  I:  i n  L l i e  a  1 1  u o a  t"  i  o n  .  - M t e  p r i m n r y  ( t o w n  o r  t o w i i s l i  i  p )  w n s  d r a w n  w i t h  
|jL'c)bab L1 L Ly proporLiona) lu cji.ze aiui the appropr iyi i.' iiumbiM- mI Mc lync n t 
drawn from that primary. 
The above operation determined which cells were to contain sample 
units and which town within each of these cells was to be included in the 
sample. In the open country zone the township was drawn and the segments 
drawn and delineated using materials from the Master Sample of Agriculture. 
For the larger cities (those whose 1960 population was 10,000 or 
more) it was felt that greater efficiency could be achieved if those areas 
of these cities thought to contain a concentration of disadvantaged house­
holds were to be delineated and sampled separately from the remainder of 
the city. Individuals from the Departments of Economics and Sociology 
(or persons selected by them) visited each of these cities and, with the 
aid of interested local persons, attempted to outline on a map those areas 
in which it was thought at least one household out of tiiree would be dis­
advantaged. Thus the universe was divided into the following three gener-
nl areas: 
(1) I'he so-called disadvantaged areas of the larger cities. 
(2) The remainder (or non-disadvantaged areas) of these cities. 
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C3) The remainder of the state, 
!) i lièrent sampling rates were determined 'or onch of these areas i n  a i d e r  
LI, concentrate efforts where the rewards, i " iprms ot i ncHi ing (iisnd-
vantagpd households, would presumably be greater (i.e. in the disad­
vantaged areas of the larger cities). 
In determining the sampling rates necessary Lu yLt-lu the dasircd 600 
ill (AU'V'Î cw.'j with d i ! at',0 d hoiiHi^ho I ilR rno roi uuv'inj.', umpL i i!uM wi-1 »• 
tnnrie : 
(1) For the state as a whole, it was assumed that one household 
in ten should be disadvantaged. It was further assumed that 
this rate applied uniformly to all major subdivisions such 
counties and cities. 
(2) For the cities divided into disadvantaged and non-disadvantageci 
areas, it was assumed that, while the one in ten rate held fur 
the city as a whole, one half of the disadvantaged households 
were concentrated in the disadvantaged areas of the larger 
cities as outlined by individuals from the Departments of 
Economics and Sociology at Iowa State University. 
Under these assumptions it was possible, then, to estimate the total num­
ber of disadvantaged households in each of the three general areas and to 
select a se I of rates to yield the desired number of interviews. 'I'he final 
choice of rates was somewhat arbitrary, however, since any of a number of 
different combinations would have been expected to yield the same result. 
The rates selected were 1/110, 1/160, and 1/140 expected to yield 146, 100 
and 3 71 disadvantaged households from the disadvantaged areas of the 
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citiPB, tlic remainder of these citi<'s, and t.liH remainder of the sU-il.e, 
rcîspcîcl Lve 1V. 'I'liese rates could not, ol course, be appi i vi (ILii-cily i" 
the disadvantaRed houâèholda but rather were applied to all househo lds  
with the expectation that the proportion of disadvantaged to all house­
holds in the sample would approximate the proportion in the population. 
For  t h?  c i t i c r .  divided into disadvantaged and  non-d i sAdvnnhnncd  an -a s ,  Mu> 
r aLoa  cou i  ù  App l i ed  d i r c . c r ly  r . i i  ' x ; : ' l - r  i  4  '  " r -  t o  bo  nn r  d  i n  
d rawing  and  de t in ing  the  t egmen ta  ( e . g .  c i t y  d i r ec to ry  coun t s ,  cenau : j  
block statistics). In the remainder of the state, on the other hand, t he  
rate was first applied to the total number of households (1960 Ci!nsus) 
in the area to get the total sample size in terms of 1960 (Census house­
holds. At a later stage, appropriate adjustments were made when switch­
ing from Census materials to the materials used for drawing and deline­
ating the segments (e.g. photo counts, cruise counts, city directory 
counts, Master Sample dot counts). 
After determining the total number of units to take from each di­
vision (town, township, or area within city) in terms of the sampling 
materials to be employed, the required number of segments was drawn in a 
random systematic manner. The total number of units to be taken was di­
vided among the segments as equally as possible, the number of segments 
being determined so that, to the extent possible, the following conditions 
would be met; 





slightly less than 1 
slightly more than 1 
Disadvantaged areas, cities 
Non-disadvantaged areas, cities 





Sample design - present study 
The sample design for Lue p t e à e i i L  ôtuùy was iuèntical to t h e  p r e ­
viously discussed sample deaigri Tor tiiè DiiDeiisions of Iowa Welfare s t u d y .  
The questionnaires obtained from the segments in the nimonnions o f  ro w n  
Welfare study which were located Ln the Area XI Community College d i s ­
t r i c t  w e r e  s o r t e d  for u s e  in the p r e s e n t  s t u d y  a n d  a d d i t i o n a l  s e g m e n t s  
W O I X '  d r a w n  L u  c u m p l v : l e  l U v i  U i i c U i i d  S f J i u p l c  o i z c .  
B c - r  r e a s o n s  o f  c c o n o m y ,  t h e ;  a d d i c i u n a l  s a i u u l t :  wan d r a w n  l ' r ' : " n  t h e  
same towns and cities as had been drawn in the Dimensions of Iowa Welfare 
study, thereby reducing the amount of time and expense involved in con­
structing the sample frame. 
Since in the open country zone the townships were drawn at random 
and the segments drawn and delineated using material from the Master 
Sample of Agriculture (42, p. 73), there was no advantage to be gained 
by using the same townships in this study as were drawn in the Dimensions 
of Iowa Welfare study. Consequently, a new random selection was made. 
It was determined by Iowa State University Statistics Laboratory 
personnel that approximately 600 completed interview schedules needed to 
be secured in the Area XI District in order to make meaningful estimates 
about the entire population of that District. Four hundred of these 
interviews were to be obtained from disadvantaged households and two hun­
dred were to be from a random selection of non-disadvantaged households 
which were contacted during the screening of households within segments. 
It had been decided that the questionnaires already completed in the Area 
XI District for the Dimensions of Iowa Welfare study would be used as part 
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of the new sample. 'I'hese completed questionnaires totaled 186. One 
hundred twenty-one were completed on uLàôdvâiiLageu ui.usi-.uci 1 us «rui «5 wn 
non-dir;advantaged households. Therefore, approximately 414 new schedules 
had to be added, with 2 79 to be obtained from disadvantaged households 
and 13 5 to be obtained from non-disadvantaged households. 
Since disadvantaged households were the prime consideration of the 
study,  the  new aauiDl in^ r . ' i tc ; !  woro.  b . 'u iod on tho inoidrnoo , i t  
v/iiiLaKjiiii liouaeholdy recorded for tlie Area XI iJiatrH'L in ijn- Uiiin!ri!3 inti:i 
of Iowa Welfare study. The new sampling rates were obtained as lui lows: 
1. The original sampling rates from the Dimensions of Iowa Welfare 
study yielded 121 interviews of disadvantaged households. 
2. Two hundred seventy-nine additional interviews were needed. 
3. 279%121 = 2.3 in order to secure the desired number of inter­
views. This factor was arbitrarily raised to 2.5 to insure an adequate 
sample size. 
Table 1 showed the original allocations and the new allocations of 
households to be included in the segments for the Area X1 sample based 
on the increase rate of 2.5. All of these households were screened by 
interviewers. Interviews were completed for each household which was 
classified as disadvantaged on a randomly selected sample of one in 15 
of those households classified as non-disadvantaged. 
The method of data collection was by means of a personal interview. A 
one-day training school for the nine interviewers was held at Iowa State 
University prior to the field work. This training was provided by the inves­
tigator and personnel of the Iowa State University Statistical Laboratory. 
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Tghlo 1 : Allocations of households in the sample 
Crmpl-v ['own Dimensions or 
Towa Well'HfG 
A11ocat ion 
Add i i, I ..rial '['otal 
n11DRnt Lon 
Disadvantaged 
city ia over 
1 r\ nnn „ ^ I  ,  V ' V ' V  j r v  





























Boone 2 I 
Mewton 2'^ 
Des Moines 3 68 



































































8 1  
1 2 6  
63 
8 1  
59 




































Total 1099 2 750 3849 
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Detailed instructions were given on field procédures, the survey instru­
ment vss intensively studied, «nd practice interviewing was conducted. 
All possible efforts Here made to standardize field procedures and inter­
viewing techniques in order to minimise interviewer bias. 
Screening (See Appendix B) 
Tho. interviewera we.re provided with maps and oCEIce. a e ^ m e . n t  s k e t c h e s  
o L '  t h e  a r e a  t o  b e  enumerated. A  - t e i e e n  in g  p r n e e ' l v i r e  u n a  u y e J  w h e r e b y  
the interviewer would first locate the segment boundaries with the aid 
of the ottice segment skefccheu. Before any interviewing was done In 
segment, the interviewer drew a field sketch of how the segment actually 
appeared. Then, in a systematic manner starting in one corner of the 
segment and proceeding in an orderly fashion around the segment, each 
household within the segment was canvassed. 
In this study the primary interest was on disadvantaged households, 
the term disadvantaged being defined by the specific set of conditions 
outlined in the definition of terms for this study. All disadvantaged 
units identified in each segment were to be interviewed. Forms D, E, and 
F of the interview schedule were used to determine the composition of 
each household, to group the members of each household into economic 
units, to determine for each unit whether or not it is eligible for in­
terview (i.e., disadvantaged) and, finally, to determine which units 
were to be interviewed. 
All disadvantaged units were to be interviewed and a subsample of 
non-disadvantaged units was also interviewed. Determination of which 
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non-disadvantaged households should be interviewed was achieved through 
the aid of a number sheet. Each interviewer had in her possession a 
sheet numbered consecutively from one to 400. From the first 15 numbers, 
one number was drawn at random and that number circled. Each fifteenth 
number from that point was also circled (e.g., if number 3 were randomly 
drawn and circled, 18, 33, and each following fifr.ee.at.u uutiii'ui was ciiyn 
<-'i r'c I till) , I'laoli household unit: whirli w-id d''b'nt! i nc ri io In- il i nmU 
vantaged was assigned a number, these numbers running consccuLivcly 1 rum 
one to n. Each time the assigned number corresponded v.'ith a circled 
number, the non-disadvantaged household was interviewed as part of the 
subsample of non-disadvantaged households. 
The complete list of data which were gathered by forms A-F of the 
survey instrument and a detailed description of screening procedures 
were found in Appendix B, 
The interview 
Form G of the survey instrument was the quest iimnni ro usi'il t:,, nbLain 
social, economic, aspirat iona I , educational, and houaeholil da In on the. 
household units interviewed. 'ITiis form was completed on all units classi­
fied as disadvantaged and the subsample of non-disadvantaged household 
units. The interviewers were supplied with instructions on how to com­
plete this form properly, including such standard rules as the following: 
(1) ask the questions as worded, 
(2) ask the questions in order, and 
(3) never ask leading questions. 
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The interviewers were not to interpret what the respondent replied to 
any questions. They were to write down exactly what the respondent said. 
Each interi-'iewer visited in the field at leâbt once during the 
enumeration period by a supervisor who, in addition to checking the in­
terviewer's completed work, accompanied her on at least one interview in 
order to chock her canvaaaiiig procedure sr.d interview technique. 
CoiiipU-Led ff? wr rp m.iiii'.u ciLtx:cL)y TT.r :::: L'-iy , 
where they were edited for errora and Incomplete or mifiaLiig Lnfurinatioii. 
Discrepancies so identified were corrected either by the interviewer in 
the field or by telephone contact with the respondent. 
Processing of Data 
A numerical code (Appendix C) was devised for items on the question­
naire, and data were transferred to coding sheets and prepared for punch 
card methods of processing, I.B.M. (International Business Machine) cards 
were punched and verified from the coding sheets and I.B.M. data processing 
equipment was utilized for sorting, tabulating, and summarizing the data. 
Estimating Population Totals 
For purposes of analysis, it was desired to transform the data, 
which were collected in the random sample, to estimates of population 
totals for the Area XI District. The estimations of population totals 
were computed by multiplying the sample observations by an appropriate 
raising factor. This raising factor was the reciprocal of the probability 
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that any household unit was selected in the sample. In determining this 
probability, it way abuuuied chat a unit drawn in the original Uimensions 
of Iowa Welfare atudy could also be included in the additional sampip 
for Area XT. Therefore, the probability that a particular household 
unit was in the total Area XI sample was the probability that it was in 
the original Dimensions of Iowa Welfare sample plus the niohnbility thnt 
it: was incLudeti in llie add i, L i on;i I riiimplc lirawn i'or Avon Xi , in 
ayiiibuli'j form, the probability appeared as follows: 
P(S.) = P(ST,0 + PCS,;) 
where 
p(S^) = overall probability that the i^^ household unit was in 
the Area XI sample 
p(Sii)= the probability that the i^^ household unit was selected 
in the original Dimensions of Iowa Welfare sample 
p(S2i)= the probability that the i^^ household unit was selected 
in additional Area XI sample 
As was previously indicated, three general areas (the disadvantaged 
areas of cities, the remainder of these cities, and the remainder of the 
District) were defined and different sampling rates were applied in each 
area. In addition, a subsampling procedure was employed in selecting the 
so-called non-disadvantaged households for interview. Consequently, six 
basic sampling rates were used--one for each combination of general area 
and type of household (i.e. disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged). The 
corresponding raising factors were simply the reciprocals of these basic 




R,- = the basic raising factors 
P(S^) = overall probability that the i^^ household unit was in the 
total Area XI sample. 
These basic raising factors were further adjusteù L V.> I  Lwu teasuns: 
1 .  M o n r c a D o n n r -  -  I t :  u r . s  n o t -  ! . .  i ; ; ;  i  r r  d  q i ' . r  r .  r  i  r . r . - -
a u i r e a  i r o u i  a l l  h u u a e h o l d  u n L t a  a e i e c L c d  L r i  t h e  a a m p l e  ( b e c a u s e  o l  r e ­
fusals, not at home, etc.). Consequently, it was necessary to adjust t h e  
raising factor for each group by the fraction; 
number of eligible household units identified in the sample 
number of questionnaires obtained 
This adjustment assumed that those from whom questionnaires were not 
obtained did not differ as a group from those who did respond. 
2. Variability in subsampling rates - In the subsampling procedure 
for non-disadvantaged households, no controls were instituted to assure 
that the overall rate of one in 15 would hold for each of the non-
disadvantaged subgroups individually. In absence of such controls, devia­
tions from the expected one in 15 rate within subgroups occurred to the 
extent that it appeared preferable to adjust the weighting. Therefore, 
the basic raising factors for the non-disadvantaged households were ad­
justed within each subgroup by multiplying them by the factor: 
total number of units identified in screening 
total number of units selected in the subsample 
The final adjusted raising factors were then used to project popula­
tion totals for the Area XI District based on the data collected in the 
random sample of household units by multiplying the survey information by 
the appropriate raising factor. 
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FINDINGS 
The information collected for this study was processed by the lown 
State University Statistical Laboratory and Computation Center. The 
pruee.ssud data were further analyzed and the results of Lhat analysis 
were presented in this chapter. The principal findings of the study 
were p r c s o n î.od i a  a  maimer correspond i n p ,  t - o  t h e  o b j e o r i v e s  w h i c h  v . ' e r e  
o i l  I  1  i  i U ' ( i  I  i j i ;  1  1 1  i . : i  (  i n i y  ,  
Tin- iLCHL section presented Lhn results ot the ;;anipU: enuiiicr ,i L ion. 
The St roil,I seel ion dealt with geuuial characteristics of the people 
living in the Area XI District. The third section was an estimation oC 
the number of households in the Area XI District which were classiLied 
as disadvantaged according to the screening criteria employed in this 
study. The fourth section dealt with the problems of the households which 
caused them to be classified as disadvantaged. Additional sections ex­
amined such areas as: the needs of the disadvantaged residents, their 
knowledge of and participation in welfare programs, resources available 
to Area XI residents, the employment status of Area XI residents, the 
human resources development in Area XI District, what prior vocational 
training Area XI residents had received and whether such training was 
being utilL/.ed in employment, and what additional training was desired 
by the residents and under what conditions they would participate in 
such training programs. 
This study was designed primarily to obtain information on disad­
vantaged households in which the head of the household was under 60 years 
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ot. A HubsuiiipU', of households provided inforuiaLioa on the noii-
diariùv.tcitaged and ou those households with a head ovi^r hO years cL" age. 
But) the primary emphasis oC this study was plnct»d on those households 
whose head was under 60 years ot" age. All findings presented dealt with 
the under 60 age group unless otherwise stated. 
Uo.sulLs oC the Sample blnvuiierat ion 
I'hi; ri;:;ui.L'; ui the 1 le id e iiuiiie r.'i Ll on .'irnl I he '.:uby c^ueiiL cumpUl i.jn 
ot interviews was highly satisl'actory. The number of interview schedules 
completed and the number ot noninterviews within each ol the tluree gen­
eral sample areas (i.e., the disadvantaged areas of the larger cities, 
the remainder of these cities, and the remainder of the Area XI District) 
were presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. Interviews obtained by general sample areas 
General Number of Schedules Number of noninterviews 
sample households completed No To ta L 
areas selected No. % Refusals contact Other No. % 
Disadvantaged 
areas of cities I 10 102 92 .7 U 3 1 LIO 1H.9 
Remainder ol 
cities 241 227 94.2 9 5 - 241 4L.5 
Rema iiide r oi 
Area X.1 
District 230 222 96.5 4 4 - 230 39.6 
Total 581 551 94.8 19 10 1 581 100.0 
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Only L9 households to provide the ir.r i.rm.i t i on to the inter-
VLI'.WIUH; Llii.s represetited a 3,3 percent relusiil r/iLf.. In % ollu'r in-
slaiwvh Liu; reniiieiits were either not available lor interview or not 
at uoiiie. In this case, the interviewers made three calls, and if con-
tart could not be made by the third call, the household w^y listed as a 
noninterview. The number of completed interviews totaled 551, and these 
schedules were used fo provide the data used in this study. This number 
I  e p i w s e n t e d  a  i ' i u . i l  r e . ' i p < . n i s e  r . U e  o l  p e r e e u l , .  
Table 3, Attitudes ol the respondent by classicication; data trans­
formed to population est; incites (M - lbfc,U,'l! households) 
Classification of household Total 




















78. 1 90.8 64.3 81.3 84.9 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Alter completing the schedule, the interviewer recorded her opinion 
ol the attitude the respondent had toward the interview. This informât ion 
was reported in Table 3. It appeared that the respondents displayed a 
favorable attitude toward the interview, for only 0.6 percent were re-
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ported to be uacooperative and uninterested while 84.9 percent were 
rated as coopérative and interested. 
The sex of the respondents wac ; 
summarized in Table 4. The data were transferred into a projected popu­
lation estimate of 166,472 households. 
T a b l e  4 .  S o \  o f  r e s p o n d e n t  b y  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o t '  h i u i s ^ ' l i o  1 . 1  ( N  -  i o o ,  
h o u s t ^ h o i  a n  )  
Sex of Head under 60 Head over 60 
respondent Dis. Non-,I Ls. Pis. Mcn-di:: 
C l a s s  1 , 1  K j a t i o n  o f  h o u s e h o l d  T o t a l  
% % % % 
Male 23.4 18.9 18.9 27.5 21.4 
Female 76.6 81.1 81.1 72.5 78.6 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 LOo.U 100.0 
Characteristics of the People Living within the 
Area XI Community College District 
Location of households 
The location of households was considered and included in this study. 
The schedule provided lor a determination of the geographic location of 
disadvantaged people; Table 5 presented the distribution of household 
units by /one of residence. Fifty-two and four tenths percent of all 
disadvantaged households, head under 60 years of age, were located in 
urban areas of over 50,000 population. Des Moines was the only city of 
that size included in the sample. The next highest concentration of 
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the disadvantaged (in numbers) was in the open country. 
Of more interest was the ratio of disadvantaged to non-disadvantaged 
households in each residence zone. This ratio gave a clearer picturc o£ 
the incidence of disadvantaged people by residence and was presented in 
Table 6. Examination of these ratios revealed that the open country coii-
t a i n t ' . d  t t u '  p r o p o r t i o n  o f :  i l i s ; K i v < i i i L c t g c d  h o i i . s c h o i c i  L i i i i l . s ;  o n e  d i . s -
1  o r  r . v i '  r y  :  . V i i r  i u . > i i - u  i  ^ i a u v a m . n ^ . i u i  i i . i i i . - ;  r  n . )  I  > 1  i i i i i l . - i .  T l i c  i i r b . u i  
c t - ' . i i t e r  o l  I  J e : ;  M o i n e ; ;  w a s  n e x t  h i g h r  . ' : l  w i t h  . i  o n e  t u  : . i x  r . i l j o .  ' I ' l i v  [ H i d ­
ings indicated that communities of 2,500-9,999 population had the lowest 
proportion of disadvantaged household units-
Table 5. Zone of residence by classification of household (N = 166,4/2 
households) 
Classification of household Total 
Zone of Head under 60 Head over 60 
res idence Dis. Non-dis. Dis. Non-d is. 
% % % % % 
Open country 23.1 13.5 15.9 15.7 15.1 
Rural place 
(towns up to 
2500 population) 




7.3 16.7 9.5 10.0 13.6 
Cities of 10,000-
49,999 population 
9.1 18.5 9.8 15.4 16. 1 
Cities of population 
over 50,000 
52.4 39.5 2 9 . 5  44.1 40.8 
Total 100.0 100,0 1 0 0 . 0  100.0 100. 0 
Data were also obtained on the type of residence in which the people 
cf Area XI livud. The greatest number of people, 77.5 percent. Iivpd 
in single family dwellings. This percent did not differ to any degree 
between disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged residents. These data ap­
peared in Table 7. 
T. ib lL '  n.  •!  ;  -  vJ v .11; L . i jA ' . 'd ;  0 rn. i i - i l  1 i  i io i is i 'h,)  I  J  uni t . - ,  
by I ' .o iH'  o l  r I ' i  d". ' i ic i :  
Z o n e  D i s a d v a n t a g e d  u i i i . L s  t o  N o n - d  L . s a d v . i n t  a g e i l  u i i i L a  
Open country 1 to U 
Rural place I to 10 
(towns up to 
2500 population) 
Communities oC L to 16 
2500-9999 
population 
Cities of I to 13 
1 0 , 0 0 0 - 4 9 , 9 9 9  
population 
Cities of I to 6 
population 
o v e r  5  0 , 0 0 0  
Total 1 to 7 
Composition of households 
The composition of households included such items as; the number 
of adults present in each household and their relationship, the number 
of people in the economic units, the race of the households, and the sex 
of the household head. 
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Table 7. Type of housing by classification of household 
Classification of household Tot al 
Type of housing Disadvantaged Non-d isadvanLa 
No. % No. % No. % 
Single family 
dwelling 
10,793 73.9 7 4 , 4 2 8  77.7 8 5 , 2 2 1  77. 2 
Dup lex 693 '1.7 7250 / . 0 7943 7 . V 
Ap.'l I'l UK'.Ul 
bu i. ldi.ll); 
t). '1 10,31 H 1 0. H 1 1 ,y',u 1 0. •) 




- - 1152 1. 0 
Other 807 5.0 1 4 7 4  1.5 2281 2. 1 
Total 14,678 100.0 95,780 100.0 110,458 100. 1 
Tabic 8 presented the estimates of household composition concern­
ing the number of adults present and their relationship. Seventy-Lour 
and three tenths percent of all households consisted of a husband and 
wife. Considering only households whose heads were under 60 years of age, 
there was quite a disparity in the number of so-called normal family units 
(two parents - both present) between the disadvantaged and the non-
disadvantaged economic units. Sixty-two percent of the disadvantaged 
group had both husband and wife present while 86.5% of the non-disadvaataged 
group had both husband and wife present. Probably more significant was 
the fact that 28.0 percent of the disadvantaged units were headed by 
women as compared to the non-disadvantaged units in which only 7.U 
0 5  
Tabic 8. Adult compusitioii oi household uriitb by ciasaii ication oL 
household 
Adults present and Classification, of household Total 
their relationship Disad vantageu iNon-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. % 
Husband and wife 9106 62.0 82,873 86.5 91,979 83. 3 
One man, no woman 1193 S.l 2,189 2.3 3,382 3. 1 
Onr woman, no m.-in 3 11 >' / ^  C< 7.'; 4 
Two ur mure m/jle:;, 
no female a 
33 ( ) . ' /  (J 
Two or more females, 
no males 
204 1.4 33 U.U 237 0. 2 
Two or more adults, male 
and female, no marriage 
33 0.2 33 0. 0 
More than two adults, 
male and female, at 
least one marriage 
791 5.4 3,641 3.8 4,432 4. 0 
Total 14,678 99.9 95,780 100.0 110,458 100. 0 
percent were headed by women. This same disparity existed in those 
households where the one parent was a male. Eight and one tenth percent 
of the disadvantaged units were headed by males with no spouses present 
as compared to 2.3 percent for the non-disadvantaged group. 
Table 9 projected the sex of household heads by the disadvantaged 
and non-disadvantaged classifications. The table showed that, in the 
households in which the head was under 60 years of age, 28,0 percent of 
the disadvantaged households were headed by females while only 7.U percent 
of the non-disadvantaged households were headed by females. The data 
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Table 9. Sex of household heads by classification of household 
Classification ot household Total 
Sex of household Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaj^ed 
head Wo. % No. % No. % 
Male 10,562 72.0 88,703 92.6 99,265 89.9 
Female 4,11b 28.0 7,077 7.4 11,193 10.1 
Total 14,678 100.0 OS,780 100,0 110,458 100.0 
in Table 10 presented the difference in the percent of white and non-
white families headed by females. The percent of disadvantaged house­
holds classified as white and headed by females was 24.9 percent while 
non-white disadvantaged families were headed by women in 49.3 percent 
of the cases. 
Table 10. Sex of household heads by classification of household by race 
Classification of household 
Sex of household Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
head White Non-white White Non-white 
% % % % 
Male 75.1 50,7 92.4 84.0 
Female 24.9 49.3 7.6 16.0 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
6 7  
Thti study revealed that the average household membership i n  the 
Area XI District was 3.75 members tor thosp UP.its in which the household 
head was under CO years of age. This inforniatio;'. '.-.'as presented Lii TuuLe 
11. The largest family which was selected in the sample consisted ol 
11 family members. The smallest was a household which contained only 
o n e  m e m b e r .  The r . ' . c d c .  f o r  family s i x e  f o r  d i s a d v a n t a g e d  households u n d e r  
••-'0 y-"-- Gi wr,.-^ i iv,: mvuibefs whî i r rhr r .nuily :;i ,  i-ii: was 3./y 
m e m b e r : ; .  ' i ' l i L : ;  number d i d  n o t  d i t T i i P  t o  a n y  d e g r e e  t  r o m  t t i i -  1  ^ j i i i i i y  h i  i % i :  
recorded for non-disadvantaged household units with head under 60 years 
of age. The average family size for non-disadvantaged units was 3.72 
members. 
Table IL. Household size by classification of household 
Classification of household Total 
Number of persons nisadv antaged Non-disadvantaged 
in household No. % No. % No. % 
1 2 1 3 5  14.5 6593 6.9 8 7 2 8  7. 9 
2 2800 19.5 23,211 24.2 26,011 23. 5 
3 2306 15.7 16,783 17.5 19,089 17. 3 
k 1486 10.1 17,051 17.8 18,537 16. 8 




 18. 2 
6  1169 8.0 11,815 1 2 . 3  12,984 11. H 
/ 559 3 . 8  1122 1.2 1681 1. 5 
H 3 7 8  2.6 1518 1 . 6  1 H 9 6  I. 7 
9 156 I. L 
-
-
156 0. 1 
10 99 0.7 561 0.6 6 6 0  0. 6 
1 L 114 0.8 462 0.5 576 0. 5 
Total 14,678 100.1 95,780 100.0 110,458 99. 9 
Average family size 3 .79 3.72 3. 75 
68 
jjtiuca 1: L CKI 
liduc.iLi.oii WuM ci ted ill chu review oL' li tern fir", an out: ;;i Lhv iu;. jv.t 
haiidicapH oL' the di.sadvaatuged. This situation [jroved Lu be true in the 
Area XI District also, aa was presented in Table 12. Ten and two tenths 
percent of the disadvantaged huusehoid heads under 60 years oC age had 
not completed eighth grade and a total of 62.5 percent had not completed 
h i g h  s c h o o l .  In L . u e  non-uisadvantaged group, i t  w a s  nseertrained t h a t  
o ^ )  1 , ' e r c o n i ,  l i . j i ]  complet r.d h i g l i  n e h o o l .  
Table 12. Education of household head by classification of household 
Classification of huuseho1d Total 
Educa tionaI Disadvantaged Non-disadvantage !d 
attainment No. % No. % No. % 
Less than 8th grade 1524 10.2 
- -
152 4 L. 4 
Completed 8th grade, 
but not 12th 
7675 52.4 19,156 2 0 . 0  26,831 24, 
Completed 12th grade 5479 37.4 76,624 80.0 8 2 , 1 0 3  74. 3 
Total 14,678 100.0 95,780 100.0 110,458 100. 0 
Mobility 
The question of who was more mobile, the disadvantaged or the tion-
dis advantaged, was investigated in this study. Analysis of Table 13 re­
vealed this mobility by comparison of place of birth. Based upon the 
sample responses, it was estimated that 73 percent of the disadvantaged 
household heads under 60 years of age were born in Iowa and 75 percent 
of the non-disadvantaged household heads in that same category were born 
in Iowa. This finding erased the contention that the disadvantaged 
h')  




Classification of household To ta 1 
pi.sadvaiiLagtid Non-disadvanLa^!,ed 
No. % No. 7o No. % 
Born in Iowa 
Not born in Iowa 
T o t a l  
10,722 73.0 71 ,876 75.0 62 ,596 7 4 . b  
3 , 9 5 6  2 7 . 0  2 3 , 9 0 4  2 5 . 0  2 7 , 8 6 0  2 5 . 2  
14,67S 100,0 0S ,7S0 100.0 110.100.0 
population of Iowa was imported from other areas ol the country. 
TV» fx  ^ 1 "14-1» 
• 4.. V C  ^ L/ A. *  ^L. 
in which the residents had lived. Data in Table 14 revealed that the 
differences between the disadvantaged and the non-disadvaiitaged group 
were negligible. 




Classification of household 
Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
Total 
No. No. % N o .  7a 
1 8653 59. . 7  57, 155 60. , 0 6 5 , W 0 H  60. , 0 
2 2610 18. ,0 15, 293 16. , 1 1 7 , 9 0 3  16. ,3 
3 1424 9. ,8 13, 229 13. 9 1 4 , 6 5 3  13. , J 
4 940 6, .5 9 7 9  5. ,2 5,919 5. , 4 
5 540 3. 1, 010 1. , 1 1,550 L. ,4 
b 12 2 0. ,8 2, 101 2. ,2 2 , 2 2 3  2. , 0 
7 74 0. .5 9 7 9  1. ,0 1  , 0 5 3  1 . , 0 
8 or more 137 0. 9 517 0. ,5 654 0. ,6 
Total 14,500 99. ,9 95, 2 6 3  1 0 0 .  ,0 1 0 9 , 7 6 3  100. ,0 
No information 178 517 695 
Grand total 1 4 , 6 7 8  95, 7 8 0  110,458 
/() 
lacome 
Disposable income, along with education, was citcd as one of the 
chief handicaps of the disadvantaged. Analysis ot thp. data obtained in 
this study provided estimates of total family income, from all sources, 
which was available to residents of the Area XI District. The incomes 
of the disadvantaged residents were ccnoidc.raMy lower than tnosc oj' thv 
b i V 15 X i iiLuiii'.' uni.i .liul .1 hrv-akdiiwii ul 
iitcuiiii; by I M C.:. oLiice :;ample :t i./r I ur noa-whilc-; w.-is '|u 1 Lr. i.H/Liwn 
should be exercised when interpreting these lindinj^s. Alsu, these income 
figures were independent of family size. 
Of the disadvantaged group under 60 years of age, and of the white 
race, 32.5 percent earned less than $3,000, This compared with 56.9 
percent of non-white families who earned less than $3,000. Projections 
from the sample also indicated that the ceiling on income was lower 
for the non-white. Eighteen percent of the white disadvantaged group 
under 60 years of age earned more than $7,000 while none ul Lin..' non-wh i Ic 
residents classil ied as disadvantaged earned more than The MILU.-J-
t ion was somewhat similar for the non-disadvantagcd res i dent s under ' j O  
years of age. Eighteen and seven tenths percent of the white households 
in this category earned less than $5000 while 31.8 percent of the non-
white residents under 60 years of age in the non-disadvantaged category 
earned less than $5000. 
Occupation 
Inspection of Table 16 revealed the occupation groups in which the 
household heads in Area XI District were employed and the total number 
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Table 13. Income distribution by classification of household and by race 
Income 




$ 0- 999 4.H 6.6 
1000- 1999 14.8 19.8 
2000- 7999 12.7 
JOOU- 3999 1%.3 ]1.2 
4000- 4999 16.5 3,3 
5000- 5999 6.0 6.6 
6000- 6999 8.2 8.1 
7000- 7999 4.7 
HOOO- 8999 3.7 
9000- 9999 5.0 
10,000-14,999 3.9 
15,000-19,999 l.l 
over 20,000 0.0 
Total 99.9 99.9 
Don't know, or 
refused to answer 
Race dnt.i 

































100.1 104,737 100.0 
5640 
81 
G r a n d  t o t a l  110,458 
Tl 
Tabic 16. Present or [armer yccuptit ion by ciassit icatiou of household 
head 
Occupation 
Classification oC household head 
Disadvantaged 
No,  % 




Professional 185 1.5 
F a r m e r s  a n d  
r . i L i t i  i i i a i i a i i o r s  ,  J ' j V  L 9 . 1  
f ropriidLor U22 3-U 
Clerical and 680 5.S 
kindred 
Sales 2 66 2.2 
Craftsman and 2,538 20.6 
kindred 
Operative 2,236 18.1 
Service workers 2,059 16.7 
Farm laborer 82 0.7 
Laborers 1,501 12.2 
Total 12,328 100.0 
16:831 
11,372 

































Grand total 14,678 95,780 I 10,458 
/ : i  
ul household heatls employed in each occupatioaul cia.ssil IcaLion. As was 
expected, there was a disparity in the numhpr oL" disadvantaged house­
hold heads who were employed in professional occupations. Only 1.3 per­
cent of the disadvantaged household heads were estimated to be in pro­
fessional jobs while 17.7 percent of the non-disadvantaged filled jobs 
rated HS professional. An oppusiLe disparity was Louud LU the number eu-
I;; ,,, cui'iL ionH. .'sixTooii .in.l seven ieiiih;; piToeul i lir 
il 1 :;.iilv.niL.i)',i.;d luju ;ielio I d lie.id:i wvr»' enipluyed i.ii .x rv i r. • ). . mj pi I i uii;: vviiilr 
oil I y ()./ prreent ol tlu'. iion-d iiiadvanlaj^ed perl uniied work r I a i I icd .iii 
serv i ee. 
Estimates of the Total Disadvantaged and Non-disadvantaged 
People Residing in Area XI Community College District 
one of the major objectives of this study was to project, from the 
sample data, the total number of residents in the Area XI District who 
were disadvantaged by the criterion established for this study. Data 
in Table 17 revealed those projections. 
A total of 18.2 percent of the households in tlie Area XI District 
were classified as disadvantaged, with the greatest proportion of these 
being households whose head was more than 60 years of age. When fiimily 
size was considered, those households with a head under 60 years of age 
contain a far greater number of disadvantaged people. This was not to say 
that 80,242 people were disadvantaged, but rather, these data revealed 
that 80,242 people lived in a household which was considered disadvantaged 
after analysis of data obtained concerning that household. 
74 
Table 17. Projection of disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged household 







No. of people 
residing in 
household units 
% (^F total hou 
hold units in 
Area XI 
Disadv. under 60 1 4 , 6 7 8  55,575 8 . 8  
1 > T M f 1 y over 60 1 5 , 5 7 5  J 4, 0 ti 0 q.4 
Tol a L 30,2',3 1  H ,  
Non-Dis. under 60 95,780 356,468 57.5 
Non-Dis, over 60 40,439 64,618 24.3 
Total 136,219 421,086 81. H 
Grand total 166,472 501,328 100. 0 
Information in Table 5, concerning the location of households, also 
provided pertinent information on the place of residence. The largest 
concentration of disadvantaged in numbers was in Des Moines, but the 
greatest incidence of disadvantaged households was in the open country 
when considering total households in each zone. Eleven and three tenths 
percent of the households in Des Moines were disadvantaged and 13.4% of 
the open country households were disadvantaged. 
'['able la provided insight into the incidence of d Lsadvanlajied house-
holds by county. Polk County, because of its greater si/e, was found to 
contain b2.2 percent of all households classified as disadvantaged. Yet, 
considering the total of all households in Area XI with head under 60 
Table 18. GlassiEi.cation of household by county 
County 
Classification ot household 
Disadvantaged 
No. % 
Noti-d is advantaged 

























5 . 0  
/ . ]  






4 4 4 2  
5168 
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years oL age, it was ascertained that Polk County contained 55.6 percent 
of the area's population. Thus, a larger than normal proportion oi the 
Area's disadvantaged were concentrated in Des Moines and I'oLk County. 
Estimates o£ the disadvantaged population by race was somewhat diL-
I'icult to calculate due to the limited size ot the non-white population 
in the sample. Nevertheless, these data were obtained and the estimates 
appeared in Table 19. Analysis o£ population totals revealed that 97.1 
percent oL" the households with head under 60 in the Area XI District were 
white and only 2.9 percent were non-white. Although non-whites comprised 
less than three percent of the population, they comprised 7.3 percent o£ 
7 h 
Table 19. Classification ot" household by racc 
f f -1 f 




No. % No. Of /u 
White 13,532 92 .7 93,591 9/./ 107,123 97.1 
Noii-whi re 1,065 7.3 2,189 2.3 1 '' ^ 4 2 . 
Tut .11 100.0 ':'5, 100.0 ll(J, i// 1 00. U 
No. infurination 81 HI 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 110,4'jH 
the disadvantaged. Hence, a disparity oE over 2 . 5  to one existed in the 
proportion between the non-white disadvantaged and the white disadvantaged 
households. Most of the non-white population in Area XI was concentrated 
in Polk County. It was projected that 3.8 percent of the households in 
Polk County were non-white. 
Considering all non-white households with head under 60 years ul. 
age, it was estimated that 32-1 percent were disadvantaged. This compared 
with 12,6 percent of white households with head under 60 years of age 
which were classified as disadvantaged. 
Factors Which Caused households to Be Classified as Disadvantaged 
In designing the survey, it was assumed that family income, in rela­
tion to family si/e, was the most important variable for determining who 
was disadvantaged. But, other factors were also considered to be im-
7 7  
portant, among these were the following: educaticual. a t t a i r a u c i U :  c i t  t h e  
household head, employment status, and whether the household contained 
children between the ages of six and 18 not in school. These four con­
siderations represented the screening criteria used in this study. There­
fore, they also represented the problems or situation which caused the 
household t o  b e  classified as d i s a i l v . i u t . i s ' . e ' l .  A  summary o f  e h . '  • • • . " . i L i i ; : ,  
' • r i  I ' M - i - O U ,  o r  r t j m b  i  l i n t  i . o u  o l  • j c r c e u i j i y  o r i L e r i - i ,  w h i c h  c . i u j e d  p n o p l e  L o  
be screened into the study as disadvantaged was presented in Table 20. 
Table 20. Classification of the disadvantaged by screening criteria 
Screening criteria No. of household units % of total 
screened as disadvantaged 
Income only 5672 38.6 
Income and education 1412 9.G 
Income and unemployment 842 5.7 
Income and child not 148 1.0 
in school 
Income, education, 180 1.2 
and unemployment 
Education only 2819 19.2 
Education and unemployment 252 1.7 
Unemployment only 3005 20.5 
Child not in school 348 2.4 
and unemployment 
Total 14,678 99.9 
7 H  
Lack of adequate Income was ttic largest siagic factor whicli caused 
a household to be classified as disadvantaged. In addition to Llic 5072 
households which were considered disadvantaged on tha basis uC income 
alone, another 2 5 8 2  were classified as disadvantaged b e c a u s e  o f  i n c o m e  
combined with one or more additional screening criterion. These 2 5 8 2  
. h o u s e h o l d s  w o i i l u  l u i v t -  b e e n  s c r e e n e d  a s  d i s a d v a n t a g e d  b y  t h e  i n c o m e  o r i -
r v i i i M i  . l i u i i e  h a d  I h r  o r m - r  h a i l . 1 1  e . i p p  f h . i r.u-Ci'ri :U; i.cs b c v i i  . i b . - u ' i i t .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  a  l . o t . a l  u f  h u u i ^ e h o l d : ;  ,  5 6 . 1  p > ; i c e n L  u i  a l l  the d i s . - i d -
vantaged households, would have been screened into the s t u d y  a s  d i s a d ­
vantaged on the basis of income alone. 
Considered singly and in combination, low educational attainment was 
the second most frequently used screening criterion. Thirty-one and seven 
tenths percent of those classified as disadvantaged would have been in­
cluded on the basis of low educational attainment alone. 
Needs of the Disadvantaged Households 
Ascertaining the needs of the disadvantaged meant that certain in­
ferences had to be drawn from the data presented. To facilitate the 
drawing of such inferences, population data concerning such items as in­
come, education, health status, employment status, living conditions and 
the residents' attitudes and aspirations were examined. These data were 
presented for the disadvantaged households and also for the non-disad-




T h e  ;imou!it of income available cor use by a  household v a s  c r . e  oU 
Luc uiajor criteria used to determine whether that household unit should 
be classified as disadvantaged. Additional monetary resources represented 
one o£ the greatest needs of the disadvantaged group. Examination ot 
Table 21 revealed the disparity of total family i n c o m e  b e t w e e n  t h e  d i s a d ­
v a n t a g e d  a i \ d  n o p . - d i s a d v a n t a g e J  g r o u p s .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  h o u s e h o l d s  I L s t o J v j . i s  
h a s i j d  o n  pro jec 1 :iu'i;] ' o r  A r e a  X i  Diutriei I  r o m  r t n '  s a m p h i  d a t a .  
Table 21. Income by classification of household 
Classification of household Total 
Income Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. of houses % No. % 
1 o 999 699 4.9 699 0. 7 
1000- 1999 2152 15.1 1122 1.2 3274 3. 1 
2000- 299y 1955 13.7 n i l  1.2 3066 2 . 9 
3000- 3999 2748 19.3 4888 5.4 7636 7 . 3 
4000- 4999 2206 15.5 6237 6.9 8443 8. 1 
5000- 5999 852 6.0 9578 10.6 10,430 10. 0 
6000- 6999 1214 8.5 12,541 13.8 13,755 13. 1 
7000- 7999 620 4.3 13,238 14.6 13,858 13. 2 
8000- 8999 493 3.4 10,061 11.I 10,554 10. 1 
9000- 9999 657 4.6 6084 6.7 6741 6. 4 
10000-- 1499 9 519 3.6 17,552 19.4 18,071 17. 2 
1.5000--19,999 148 1,0 6624 7,3 6/72 6. 5 
over 20,000 
-
- 1519 1.7 15 19 I. 4 
Total 14,263 99.9 90,555 99.9 104,318 100. 0 
Don't know 293 4,202 4,495 
Refused to answer 122 1,023 1,145 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 1 10,458 
Nearly 20 percent of the group of households classified as disad­
vantaged had family incouiea C>L iuss than $2000 as compared with only 1.2 
percent of non-disadvantaged households. By grouping those iacuuio cate­
gories under $5000, it waa further revealed that over two-third.s ot the 
disadvantaged had family incomes of less than $5000 while only 14.7 
percent of the non-disadvantaged had family incomes thnt low. Similar 
f i i K l i t i p s  w o r e  r e p o r L c d  f o r  t h r  i  _  T v . - j : : r , v  c  a r . d  :  c . w r  
L e i i L l i ; >  p e i c c n L  u l  t h e  n u n - d i u a d v a n t a % e d  r e p o r t e d  i n c o m e : ;  o l  u v e r  $ I O , O O U  
as compared with only 4.6 percent of the disadvantaged who reported in­
comes above $10,000. 
The incomc figures presented in Table 21 were independcuL of family 
size. A better estimation of financial needs was obtained by relating 
income to family size. This was accomplished by comparing actual huuse-
hold income with the minimums for income as outlined in the definition 
of terms of this study. These minimums were set according to family size 
for example, in a household unit with a husband, a wife, and two children 
present, the minimum income needed to prevent that family from being 
classified as disadvantaged was $3500. If the family contained four 
children, the minimum income was set at $4500. Based on these minimums, 
projections were made concerning the extent to which the disadvantaged 
families fell below these income mimimums. Inspection of the data in 
Table 22 revealed the margin each disadvantaged household unit was below 
the income level established for unit size. Nearly 50 percent were 
$1000 or more below the income minimums and over 16 percent were more 
than $2000 below the minimum. 
HI 
Table 22. D«£i.cit income levels tor disadvantaged householdb 
Amount below 
minimum income 
No. of household units % of total limit? 
$ 0- 499 2818 34.8 
500- 9 9 9  1413 17.5 
1000-1499 1509 18.7 
1500-1999 102 3 1 
5t,0 h . ' J  
2 5uu-2yyy 392 4.8 
over 3000 376 4.6 
Totals 8091 99.9 
Households below 




Grand total 8465 
In an attempt to ascertain the respondent's own feelings of why his 
income was lower than it might have been, an open ended question w.-is 
asked which dealt with reasons why the income of the household was no 
higher. A wide variety of reasons were given as limitations on income. 
These responses were categorized for analysis and presented in Table 23. 
The people themselves perceived lack of education and training to 
be a very serious limiting factor on their incomes. Twenty-two and four 
tenths percent of the disadvantaged group and 30.5 percent of the non-
disadvantaged group gave lack of education as their first response to the 
question. Unemployment also appeared to be an important limiting factor 
for the disadvantaged group. But when considering the two groups com-
H'/ 
Table 23. Limitations on income by eiasaitication of household 
Classification of household Total 
LiïnitaLiuii Disadvantaged Non-disadvantap;ed 
No. % No. % No. % 
Unemployment 2^695 23.4 8,321 13.0 11,016 14,6 
wages or job 957 S.3 10,43Q 16.3 11,39b 15.1 
conditions 
iiu.-i cou- l,/9'l Ij.'j 14,o99 23. U hj,4'n 7 1 .y 
i| it ions 
Health rea.son.s 2,464 21.4 5,405 8.5 /.xoy Mt-.U 
Taxes 4L 0.4 979 1.5 1,U20 1.4 
Divorce or depen- 910 7.9 4,621 7.2 5,531 7.3 
dent children 
Lack o£ training 2,588 22.4 19,463 30.5 22,051 29.2 
and education 
On assistance 89 0.8 89 0.1 
benefits set 
Total 11,538 100.1 63,927 100,0 75,465 100.0 
No limitation 3,140 31,853 34,993 
perceived 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 110,458 
bined, lack of education and training was perceived to be the most de­
finite limiting factor. 
Only the first reason stated by the respondent concerning limita­
tions on income was recorded in Table 23. The most frequently mentioned 
second reason, given by over one third of these responding with a second 
choice, was also lack of education and training. 
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Occupation 
Clubeiy related to income was occupation. If an individual were 
not empluyud in an occupation which provided adequate compensation, t U i a  
individual was restricted due to lack yt available income. Inspection 
of Table 16 revealed the occupations of the household heads under 60 
y e a r s  of a g . e  i n  t h e  A r e a  XI D i s t r i c t .  A l m o s t  u n e  h a l t  o l  L u e  o . m p l o y o ù  
h o u s e h o l d  l i e .id s  in i.he di s a d v . u i l  . i j u i d  f ^ r o u p  we re i n  I j n i  : i e i i i L - s k i . l  1  l u l  o r -
u i i s k i l l i i c i  c a t e g o r i e s .  T h i s  eouiparud w i t h  only 2 o . 4  percent o t  the n o n -
disadvantaged household heads who were employed in semi-skilled or un­
skilled occupations. This same disparity existed in the higher level 
occupations. Only 4.9 percent of the disadvantaged household heads were 
employed in professional or managerial occupations as compared with 29.6 
percent of the non-disadvantaged household heads who were employed in 
professional or managerial occupations. 
Education 
Illustrated in Table 24 was the educational attainment of household 
heads under 60 years of age in the Area XI District. Sixty-two and eight 
tenths percent of the household heads classified as disadvantaged possessed 
less than a high school education as compared with only 20 percent of the 
non-disadvantaged group who possessed less than high school education. 
This disparity was also visible on the lower end of the educational .it-
tainment scale. Twenty-nine percent of the disadvantaged group of house­
hold heads had attained only an eighth grade education or less^campared 
with 10.8 percent of the non-disadvantaged household heads with an eighth 
grade education or less. 
HU 
Table 24. Educational attainment of household heads by classification 
of household 






No. % No. % 
1 
O
 163 1.1 - - 163 0.1 
5 - 7 132U 9.0 
- -
1,31' !) 
H i 0 3 y, S 1 1 ,'i , 1 i i . V 
y 112U / .  /  2,503 1.1 3,6H3 ;i. :t 
10 1573 10.7 2,112 2.2 3,685 3.3 
11 2248 15.4 4,096 4.3 6,344 5.7 
12 4714 32.2 42,083 43.9 46,797 42.4 
13 430 2.9 4,195 4.4 4,625 4.2 
14-15 173 1.2 13,525 14.1 13,698 12.4 
16 and over 129 0.9 16,821 17.6 16,950 15.5 
Total 14,637 100.0 95,780 100.0 110,417 100.0 
No informat ion 41 41 
Grand total 14,678 95,7HO 100,458 
The drop-out rate in high school was also higher for the disad­
vantaged group. Thirty-three and eight tenths percent of the disad­
vantaged household heads had terminated their education between grades 
nine and eleven. This compared with only 9.2 percent of the non-disad-
vautaged group who terminated their education between ninth and eleventh 
grade. 
In order to better relate earning power to education, a table was 
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prepared which provided income data in terms of the level of education 
attained by the household head. These data, presented in T''ble 25^ 
were Area XI District totals for households with head under 60 years 
of age. No differentiiition was made between disadvantaged and tion-
disadvantaged households. 
yearly iriconu' 
0-4 $ 4555 
5-7 5405 
8 5446 






16 and over 13,682 
From analysis of Table 25, it was quite apparent that those with 
the greatest amount of education also received the Largest income. Com­
parison ol tho dnta in Table 25 with the data in Table 24, revealed the 
educational and economic plight of the disadvantaged. As a group, the 
disadvantaged possessed far less education. Income, in turn, was closely 
related to educational attainment. Therefore, it was inferred that more 
T.-AHLO 9 Q b y  
I ' i d u c n i :  i  o n  
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education was one of the greatest needs of the disadvantaged. 
Condition of housing 
In order to /lacertain the houHiiig needs of the di.HadvanLaged, each 
interviewer was asked to ratf- the condition of the dwelling in which each 
of the respondents resided. These data were further analyzed and the 
r-^aulLri of this analysis appeared in Table 26. TVelve and two t.onths 
percent, ol" l lu' d i.';.jiiv-iuL.i).',ed ht)uru-h<jld-i with he ad uiui'T OU ye.ic:j uf ajM; 
resided in dwellings which were classified as dilapidated and 3b.4 per­
cent of the disadvantaged lived in dwellings rated as deteriorating. 
Therefore, nearly one half of the Area XI District's disadvantaged popu­
lation resided in less than sound housing. Eighty-two percent of the non-
disadvantaged households occupied sound housing. 
Table 20. Condition of household dwellings by classification of household 
Classification of household Total 
Condition Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % 
No. % 
Dilapidated 1 ,796 12.3 2145 2.2 3,941 3. 6 
Deteriorating 5,292 36.4 15,112 15.8 20,404 18. 5 
Sound 7,461 51.3 78,523 82.0 85,984 77 . 9 
Total 14,549 100.0 95,780 100.0 110,329 100. 0 
No inforiiuition 129 12 9 
Grand total 14,678 95,/HO 110,458 
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The number of dilapidated housing units projected for the Area XI 
District, which were occupied by a family in v.'hich the household lieau 
was uadet 60 years of age, was 3941: Seventeen hundred and uiuecy-
six of these dilapidated housing units were occupicd by households classi­
fied as disadvantaged. Therefore, 45.6 percent of all dilapidated hous-
i (LO was occupicd by the. disadvantaged. Howevo.r, analysis DL' the r.otal.s 
L c I'abiv. .'i- r.-vca led uiuiv. rhv in hcu:;chu I d:; «.'oiupr i .si;d only 
13.3 ])erc>itiL oL ttui tot'il number of houi;ehold:; in i;11Aw-u XI iJiamct. 
Also of interest was the interviewer's rating of the inside condition 
of the dwelling. Information in Table 27 indicated the interviewer's 
rating of the inside condition of the housing units. Thirty-one and four 
tenths percent of housing units occupied by the disadvantaged group were 
rated as unkept and messy as compared with 8.2 percent of the non-
disadvantaged group who were rated as having an unkept and messy house. 
Less than one half of the disadvantaged households occupied a housing 
unit which was rated as well kept and clean. 
Table 27. Inside condition of household dwellings by classification of 
household 
Classification of household Total 
Condition Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. 7o No. % 
Unkept and messy 4448 31. 4 7700 8 .2 12,148 11 .  3 
Clean but messy 2693  19. 0 14,232 15 . 1 16 ,925  15. 7 
Well kept and clean 7017 49 .  6 71 ,769  76 . 6 78 ,786  73 .  0 
Total 14,158 100. C) 93,701 100 .0 107,859 100. 0 
No information 520 2,079 2 ,599  
Grand total 14,678 95,780 110,458 
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Ht:,') nil r.Uiliis - lunisi'.ht>l d iH'-fldH 
The health statua ot thu head OL a household head W;IH coasiderud as 
ai! important aspect which related Lu tue well being oC the entire house­
hold. Therefore, information was gathered dealing with this aspect. 
Table 28 presented data concerning the health rating of household heads 
u n d e r  6 0  y e a r s  o f  a g p  -  T w e n t y - t h r e e  a n d  f i v e  t e n t h s  p e r o e n l  u C  L u t -  h o u s e -
h a l . l  L l ' . e  d i i : a d v a n t a g e d  g % ' o u j :  w .  •  . i L ' - u  i . o  b e  i n  u - s s  r n . i i i  
( - " . o o d  h e a l t h .  T h e s e  t i a d i n j ' / j  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  h o u s e h u  I d  h e a d : ;  I  r u m  1 1  u  '  ; i , r i j u p  
classified as disadvantaged possessed poorer health than their counter­
parts from the non-disadvantaged group. 
Table 28. Health rating by classification of household head 
Classification of household head Total 
Rating Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. 
Poor 863 5. 9 97 9 1. 0 L ,842 1. ,7 
Fair 2 ,588 17. 6 7720 8. ,1 10; ,308 9. ,3 
» 
Good 6 ,037 41. .1 30 ,47 9 31. 8 36, ,516 33. ,1 
Excellent 5 ,190 35. 4 56 ,602 59. 1 61. ,792 55. ,9 
Total 14 ,678 100. 0 95 ,780 100. ,0 110, 458 LOO. ,0 
Reported in Table 29 was the number of visits which the household 
heads made to the doctor during 1967. It was found that there was very 
little difference between the two groups regarding whether or not they 
had seen a doctor in the year previous to the study. Thirty-seven and 
five tenths percent of the disadvantaged had not visited a doctor at all 
«y 
as compared with 32.6 percent oC the noa-disadvantaged who h.-ui not visited 
a dorrnr. 
It was further ascertained wlieLliei. the household heads in the two 
groups differed regarding the n u m b e r  of times t h a t  v i s i t s  to t h e  d o c t o r  
were made. The question asked whether the household head had v i s i t e d  
L u t -  d o c t o r  1 0  o r  m o r e  t i m e s  i n  t h e  o n e  y e a r  p e r i o d  n i - i o i -  t o  t h e  s t u d y .  
I l l  r n i . " .  r . i s w  _  m o r e  r c - i d  i .  1  y  o b ^ J o r v . i b l o ,  d i J  l \ u  c u r c : ;  w o r o  t i e d  .  S  L x l e e i i  
. 1  r i d  L  I v ' i  L e a L h u  p e r c e n t  o f  t h ^  d i s a d v a n i ^ r c d  g r o u p  u L  l i u u s e l i u i d  h e a d : ;  
had visited the doctor 10 or more times as compared with only 5.8 percent 
of the non-disadvantaged group who made 10 or more visits. 
Table 29. Visits made to the doctor by household heads during I9b7 
Response Visited doctor Visited doctor 10 times or more 
Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
% % % " % 
Yes 02.5 à/.U 16.5 5.8 
No 37.5 32.6 83.5 94 .2  
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Data on visits to the dentist were also gathered. From analysis of 
Table 30 it was found that the disadvantaged group of household heads 
visited a dentist with less regularity than the non-disadvantaged group. 
Over one hall of the non-disadvantaged group of household heads visited 
the dentist in the one year period prior to the study, while only 35.5 
percent of the disadvantaged group of household heads visited the dentist 
during the same period. 
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In addition to the health rating of the household heads, it was 
further ascertained whether the household heads were restricted in theii 
activity due to any health conditions. Again, these findings (Table 31) 
provided insight into the extent to which health was a handicnpning 
characteristic of the disadvantaged. Eight and two tenths percent of the 
disadvantaged gïuup oE household heads reported that their activities 
l y  r e . s r r i . r t m i  U n e  r . i  l i . s K U i i  c o u d  i t ,  i c M i ; :  w h  i  1 1 '  o n l y  O . o  ( ) > . ;  l e o i i L  
o L  t h e  t K ) n - d  j ^ r o u p  r e p o r t e d  x u v e n :  r r . s t ;  r  j i - j i i s  .  
Table 30. ViaiLs made to the dentist by household heads during 1967 
by classification 
Classification of household To ta 1 
Response Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. % 
Yes U ,993 34.4 49,818 52.0 54,811 49. / 






55,485 50. 3 
Total 14,516 100.0 95,780 100.0 110,296 100. 0 
No information 162 162 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 110,458 
Health status - all household members 
Health ratings were also obtained on the total household member­
ship for both the disadvantaged and the non-disadvantaged classifications. 
Analysis of Table 32 revealed how members in each household were rated 
on this variable. 
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Table 31- Household heads with restricted activity due to health condi= 
tiens by classification of household 
Extent of 
restrictloa 
Classification oC household 
Disadvantaged Non-disadvantagcd 
No. % No. 
iOtcl I 
No. % 
Severely restricted 1, 162 8.2 594 
•Somev.'haL res trict^ed 1 9.6 5995 
NoL re.'iLricted 11,^8/ H2 .2 oV, 191, 
Total 14,102 100.0 95,780 
No information 57 6 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 
O.G 1,756 l.fa 
6.3 7,348 0./ 
93.1 IUU,//H 91./ 
100.0 109,882 100.0 
576 
110,458 
Table 32. Health rating of individual household members by c lass itication 
of household 
Rating 







Excellent 24,355 43.8 228,162 
Good 25,058 45.1 104,756 
Fair 4,740 8.5 21,064 
Poor 1,456 2,6 2,420 
Total 55,609 100.0 356,402 
No information 33 
Grand total 55,642 356,402 
64.0 252,517 61.3 
29.4 129,714 31.5 
5.9 2 5,804 6.3 
0.7 3,876 0.9 




Over twenty percent more of the non-disadvantaged group were rated 
to be in excellent health than were the disadvantaged group. Consiueriug 
the health ratings fair and poor, it was determined that 14.1 percent OL 
all the disadvantaged group were rated to be in less than good liealth. 
Only 6.6 percent of the non-disadvantaged group were rated as being in 
l e s s  t h a n  g o o d  h e a l t h .  P r o b a b l y  m o r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  w a s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o n  
'! pfopoftLon.i 1 , ueat'iy Lour r j.mos as many pi'oplo i.u i he dL,->.k1v.iuL.1).;,i'>,1 
g r o u p  w e r e  r a t e d  t o  b e  i n  p o o r  health L l i a u  w e r e  t h e  nun-disadvantaged. 
In Table 32 were presented data which indicated that the health of 
the disadvantaged group was poorer than the health of the non-disadvan­
taged group. Analysis of Table 33 revealed whether or not the individuals 
in each classification visited a doctor in the year prior to the study. 
Table 33. Visits made to the doctor by household members during 1967 
Response Visited doctor Visited doctor 10 times or more 
Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
_ _ _ _ 
Yes 27.6 26.3 12.9 8.0 
No 72 .4  73.7 87.1 92.0 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
It was reported that 72.U percent of the disadvantaged group and 
73.7 percent of the non-disadvantaged group made no visits to a doctor 
in the one year period prior to the study. No differences were apparent 
between the two groups with respect to whether or not they visited a 
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doc to r .  Somewhat  more  s ign i f i can t  was  the  f ac t  tha t  12 .9  pe rcen t  o f  
the  d i s f ldvf ln taged  g roup  cads  10  c r  zorc  v i s i t s  to  a  doc to r  a s  compared  
wi th  e igh t  pe rcen t  o f  the  non-d i s sdvan tagcd  who  v i s i t ed  a  doc to r  10  
o r  more  t imes .  
It was ascertained in the study whether or not the residents visited 
a dtruùiat for any type of repair work during the one year period prior 
rn rnr stiuiy. These diita :ippe.u'cd In TabU>. 3'!. 3ixty-[wo and six LenLU.-^ 
percent of the people in the d]\sadvsnt«ged group reported no dental visit 
during the year prior to the study while 55.6 percent of the non-disad-
vantaged reported no dental work during the same period. These data were 
based on estimates for the total family membership regardless of age. 
Therefore, the very old and the very young in each classification were 
all included in the totals. 
Table 34. Visits made to the dentist by household members by classifi­
cation of household 






% No. % 
Yes 20,550 37.4 157,070 44.4 177,620 43.4 
No 34,391 62.6 197,088 55.6 231,479 56.6 







No information 701 2,244 2,945 
Grand total 55,642 356,402 412,044 
Ill .i.lililiwn l«, obt/iiIIi.ng health raLiiigii, data weie ).^aLhuti.ul i;(;ii-
Cviriiiug Luc prcsencii of any physical or health coadit i o a  which would r e ­
strict the activity of the household members. These data appeared in 
Table 35. Analysis o£ Table 35 revealed that 3.3 percent o£ the members 
in households classified as disadvantaged were estimated to possess some 
health condition which severely restricted their activity. For the non-
d i w a d v a u t a ^ e d  p , r o u p ,  those severely restricted in t h e i r  a c t i v i t y  w a s  r e  -
p o r l e u l  I d  i n -  0 .  U  p e r e i u i l . .  P f o p r i r t !  o r i a  I  I  y ,  i h j s  i i u l i c . i L ' - i l  L h i L  u v e i ;  i  I n  e c  
times as many people in the disadvantaged group were .severely restricted 
than were severely rosLticLed in tiie non-d is advantaged group. 
0£ interest also was whether or not household members in either 
classification went without medical care when it was needed. It was 
reported in Table 3b that 7.8 percent of the disadvantaged households 
had occasion to visit a doctor, but did not do so. Three and nine tenths 
percent of the non-disadvantaged households reported that they went with­
out medical care when they thought it was needed. 
Table 35. Household members with restricted activity due to health con­
ditions by classification of household 
Classification of househoId Total 
Extent of Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
restriction No. % No. % No. % 
Severely restricted 1,718 3. 3 3 ,058  0. 9 4 ,776  1. 2 
Somewhat restricted 2 ,773  5. 2 15,185 4, 3 17 ,958  4. 4 
Not restricted 48 ,413  91. 5 334,881 94. 8 383,294 94. 4 
Total 52,904 100. 0 353,124 100. 0 406,028 100. 0 
No information 2,738 3 ,278  6,016 
Grand total 55,642 356,402 412,044 
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Table 36. Households whose members went without medical care when it 
was needed 






% No. % 
Yea 1,133 
CO 
3,031 3.9 4/64 4.4 
No 13,464 72.2 90,630 96.1 104,094 95.6 
Total 14,597 100.0 94,201 100.0 108,858 100.0 
No i.ui'onuatioii HI 1,^19 1 , oOO 
Grand tuLai 14,67b 95,780 110,458 
Of more significance was the number in each group that went without 
dental care when they thought they should have it. As shown in Table 
37^ twenty-three and seven tenths percent of the disadvantaged group of 
households reported that they did not attend a dentist when they thought 
they should, versus only 6.9 percent of the non-disadvantaged group of 
households who reported they went without dental care when they thought 
it was needed. 
Table 37. Households whose members went without dental care when it 
was needed 
Classification of household Total 
Response Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. % 
Yes 3,466 23. 7 6,457 6.9 9923 9.2 
No 11,146 76. 3 87,342- 93.1 98,488 90.8 
Total 14,612 100. 0 93,799 100.0 108,411 100.0 
No information 66 1,981 2047 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 110,458 
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Level o£ ] ivi.np, 
In order to ascertain the level o£ living experienced by the 
XI residents, the respoiidenta in the sample were asked whether or not 
they possessed selected material possessions and cominunications items. 
The interviewer had before her a list of these items and asked the re­
spondent iF each was available in that household. 
ir. i'r.b I r r.- i_u<- uaL.i on iii.ii.e r i a i piv; si'.ss i .ins ,UK1 
commun ica Lion:; Lteiti;;. The number:; /itnl pr rciTit-'iiy j)r<_;senLed repre;.eut iid 
those households without these material possessions. The percentages 
were obtained by dividing the number of households not possessing an 
item by the total number of households in that classification. 
Many of the items listed in Table 38 were possessed rather con­
sistently by both groups. Electricity was possessed by all households 
in each group. Working TV's were in nearly all households in each group 
also, but on a proportional basis, four times as many disadvantaged 
households were without a working TV than were non-disadvantaged house­
holds without a working TV. In every case but one, a disparity existed 
in the proportion of households which possessed the item. This one ex­
ception was the wringer type washing machine. Fewer non-disadvantaged 
households had wringer washers than did the disadvantaged. 
Some items on the list were of more interest than others. Tele­
phones, .1 communications item which most people take Cor granted, were 
ah:!ent I roiii '^b.l percent of the disadvantaged households; piped water 
was absent from 8.5 fx;rcent of the disadvantaged households; an indoor 
I Lush toilet was not possessed by 7.8 percent of the disadvantaged 
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material possessions by claasi-
I ten* 
Classification of household 
Disadvantaged Ncn-Disadvantaged 
No. % No. % 
Gaa (je electric range 1,347 9.2 - -
Telephone 3,837 26.1 6,534 6.8 
Electricity - 0.0 - 0.0 
Working TV 653 4.4 1.056 1.1 
Working radio 7Llà 5.1 1,584 1, •/ 
•3 , ;. - 0. 
t'i.piid v/yi:iir 1,243 8,5 0.,') 
Kitchen sink 1,795 12.2 462 U.b 
Hot water heater 2,654 18.1 4,862 5. I 
Home freezer 9,604 65.4 60,937 63.6 
Autoiiwt" i.O washer a.394 57.2 30.874 32.2 
Wringer washer 9^967 67.9 82^264 85.9 
Clothe:; dryer 8,547 61.0 39,636 41.4 
Automatic dishwasher 13,997 95.4 80,971 84.5 
Record player 5,875 40.0 21,946 22.9 
Vacuum cleaner 5,311 36.2 15,675 16.4 
Central air conditioner 14,126 96.2 90,680 94.7 
Window type air 
conditioner 12,310 83.9 02,158 64.9 
Indoor flush toilet 1,151 7 . 8  1,441 1.5 
Tub or shower 1,291 8.8 979 1.0 
Bathroom sink 2,257 1.5.4 2,134 2.2 
Garbage disposal 13,864 94.5 75,190 7 8 . 5  
Automobile or truck 
in running order 4,393 29.9 3,333 3.5 
households; and, 29.9 percent of the disadvantaged households did not 
possess an automobile or truck which was licensed and in running order. 
Attitudes and outlooks 
The respondents were asked questions which dealt with their atti­
tudes toward the society in which they lived and in their outlook tor the 
future. 
Concerning alienation, a series of statements were read to each re-
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5[>otidenti. The respoudeut was askt»d to State whether he agïeviù or disagreed 
with each statemeuL. These data appeared in Tnblc 39. Thu positive re­
sponses were tabulated. Forty-three and eight tenths wrcent of; the 
disadvantaged group responded positively to three or more ot the sttite-
ments versus only l'l.6 perceuL oC the non-clisadvantaftcd group who re-
pc:: ir ivr i.;y I.; LiiLcc or mori' thO-.K', :i i; ;i riMn.,uU,.s .us senrcU i.n 
I ' . i f j i e  .  ' I ' l i i . : ;  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  d i i J a d v a n t a j ^ r d  g r o u p  w n "  m o r e  d i L -
ilLustioned with society and life in general. Both groups responded 
with a higher percentage of positive answers for Statement number 5. 
To ascertain the residents' outlook, the respondents were asked 
a series of questions concerning the past and future status of the house­
hold. These questions Were designed to lend insight into the personal 
Icelit'.g.s ot the reypundent. The only criterion for marking responses was 
thit attitude expressed by the respondent. 
One of the questions asked was, "Is this household living better or 
worse than it did five years ago?" Seventeen and five tenths percent 
of the disadvantaged responded they were living worse than they did five 
years ago. More than one half of the lespondents in each group replied 
that they were living better. These data appeared in Table 41. 
When asked whether they were living better or worse than last year, 
the responses were somewhat different as revealed in Table 42. A much 
larjM;r percent indicated that they were living better. 
It was also oC interest to ascertain what the respondents felt about 
the future situation of their household. Questions were asked concerning 
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Tabic 39. Positive responses to statements concerning alienation, by 
classification of household 








% No, % 
1^ 7,110 49.4 25 ,356  26 .5  32,466 2 9 .'1 
-3 L 41.2 2i,955 .v.y 2/,HN6 2 S . 3 
. .  C  11, 5 o i '1 ^ . ti 1 ,'i ,'K)I I . l! 
3:1.0 13,yew I'l.b 1 / . IJ 
5^ 8,270 57.5 34,778 36 .3  43,048 39  .0 
^There is little use in writing to public officials because often 
they aren't really interested in the problems of the average man. 
^Nowadays a person has to live pretty much for today and let to­
morrow take care of itself. 
^in spite of what some people say, the lot of the average man is 
getting wor%c, not better. 
] t ' s hardly fair to bring children into the world, tltc way tilings 
look for the future. 
'"These days a person doesn't really know whom he can count on. 
Table 40. Respondents answering positively to three or more statements 
concerning alienation, by classification of household 
Classification of household Total 
Positive Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
responses No. % No. % No. % 
Three or more 
positive responses 6,303 43. 8 14, Oil 14. 6 20, 314 18. 4 
IVio or Less 
positive responses 8,087 56. 2 81, 769 85. 4 89, 856  81. 6 
Total 14,390 100. 0 95, 780 100. 0 110, 170 100. 0 
No information 288 288  
Grand total 14,678 95, 780 110, 458 
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Table Ul. llou sulioUs I iv Lug bctli-r or worse than Live year:, ago by 
c ia.sr, if ic.i t i.oti of household 
ClassiiicaLion oi" household T'it•' 1 
Response Disadvantaged Noci-disadvantaged 
No, % No. % No. % 
Worse 1, , 910  17. 5 5: , 720  7. 5 7 , .630 8. 7 
Same 3, 264 29. ,9 17, 449 22. ,8 20, ,713 23. ,7 
Better 5, 727 52. ,5 53. ,426 69. ,8 RQ. ,153 67 . A 
Total 10, .901 99. 9 711. ,  s  us  100, .1 87 . . ' !9D 1 i)0. , 0 
l)r)ll ' I kllDW H I (J - '1)0 
No response 3,367 19,185 22,552 
Grand total L4,b7H 95,780 IL0,U5H 
Table '^2. Households living better or worse than last year by classi-
Cication of household 












1,269 9 .7  4,181 4.7 5,450 5.3 
6,571 50.2 38,258 42 .9  44,829 43.8 
5,247 40.1 46,781 52.4 52,028 50.9 
13,087 100.0 89,220 100.0 102,307 100.0 
484 2,LOI 2,585 
1,107 4,459 5,566 
14,678 95,780 110,458 
KJl 
their outlook for one year and their outlook of how their Eauiily would 
be living in five years. Concerning the future, the disadvantaged were 
somewhat more optomistic than the non-disadvaiitaged. Sixty-seven and 
five tenths percent of the disadvantaged respondents felt their house­
hold would be 1 iving better by next year. Eight and lour tenths peieeiit 
indicated they expected to be living worse. Table 43 presented these 
uaca and the comparison with the non-d isadvanl aj^eii (J,ruup of househoKl.s. 
'I'ablv, U.'i. n.inis'-'h'jids expected Lu be living; bi'Mi r or w,jrsv iiej-L ycut by 
classification of household 
Classification of household Total 
Response Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. % 
Worse 1,02 9 8.4 3,388 3.6 4,417 4.2 
Same 2,981 24.2 31,943 34.2 34,924 33 .0  
Better 8,311 67.5 58,02 9 62.2 66,340 62 .8  
Total U/,321 100.1 93,360 100.0 105,6HI 100,0 
Don't know 2,357 2,420 4,777 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 110,45 8 
Even less difference between the disadvantaged and the non-d isad­
vantaged groups was evident when the respondents were asked to project 
their level of Living five years into the future. These data were pre­
sented in Table 44. Almost identical responses were obtained from both 
''.roups, with 75.0 percent or more of each group indicating a better 
living was expected five years hence. 
Many of the residents had indicated that they expected their f^zilies 
to be living better in the future. It was then asked of the respondents 
whether or not they had any definite plans on how they were going to im­
prove the standard of living of the household. These data were pre­
sented In Table 45. No differuiice existed betwetui the two ji^ruups. 
Sti^iUly ovci fiO [)crc.eiit. ol I'.aeh jL'.roup indicated tlu'v had ]>l;iii:. l.' tin 
proVi; t.llfjr :i l,,Uul;i rii ol livill;',. 
Table 44. Households expected to be living better or worse in f ivii 
years by c lass ificaLion of household 
Classification of household Total 
Response Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged No. % 
No. % Nol % 
Worse 850 8.0 5,917 7.2 6 ,767  7 .3  
Same 1 ,615  16.4 12,398 15.0 14,013 15.2 
Ret ter 7,407 75.0 64,224 /7 .H  71 ,631  77 .5  
Total 9 ,872  100.0 H2,539 100.0 92,411 11)0.0 
Don't know 4,806 13,241 IN,047  
Grand total 14,678 95,780 L10,458 
The information presented in the section dealing with attitudes and 
outlooks of the residents was based on feeling rather than fact; but, 
one's fiieliiigs were considered to be the composition of one's attitudes. 
I"rem aivaLysis of these tables, it didn't appear that the disadvantaged 
re.sidcat.s in Area XI had negative attitudes and outlooks to any 
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Tabic 45. Households with. dcEiaite plans to improve their standard of"' 
living, by classification ol; household 
Classification of household Total 
Response Disa dvautaged N o n - d  isad vantagcd 
No, % No. % No. % 
Yes 7 ,550  52.8 48,/yt) 52.7 56,354 52 .7  
No o, 7  61 47 .2  43,819 47.3 50 ,5W0 47.3 
Total 14 ,314  100.0 9 2 . 0  I S  1  ( 1 ( 1 ,  0  I  r . ,  '  ; . .  ! C'y] - 1^ .' 
I J ' . i u ' L  k l U j w  3 ' j V  J ,  l o i  3,524 
Grand total 14,b7B 95,780 110,458 
significant degree when considering their expected living standards fur 
the future. There seemed to be a much greater difference between the 
groups when considering alienation, Table 39. 
Knowledge of and Participation in Public and Private 
Welfare and Assistance Programs 
There were many different types of public and private welfare and 
assistance programs which were known to be available to households in the 
Area XI District with special needs. One of the objectives of this study 
was to ascertain the residents'participation in and knowledge about these 
various public or private welfare and assistance programs. 
Public assistance programs 
The respondents were read a list of public assistance programs. They 
were asked to reply whether or not they had heard of each program, and 
further, if their household was now using any of these programs. The 
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list of programs aad the responses obtained from the residents were pre­
sented in Table kt. Thp results v.'ere shcv.T. in percentage form L'UL" 
classification. The percentages v.'ere based on population cnLimaLeb oi 
households in each classification. A brief description of c f i c h  p r o g r a m  
appeared in Appendix. B. A dash in any column indicated t h a t  too s u i a l l  
a  n u m b a r  W r i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h a t  c c i I  t o  c a u s e  a  p e r c e n t  o f  t o t a l  t o  b e  r e  -
;,'UL Led. 
r i ;  W A S  e s t i m a t e d  t l i a t  o f  a l l  h o i i r ; e h n |  d . - - ;  i l l  L h > -  A r - j a  X I  i i i - i t r L c t ,  
with head under 60 years of age, 8,497 were receiving some form of pub­
lic assistance. Eighteen hundred seven disadvantaged households were re­
ceiving aid from two programs; 604 were receiving aid from three pro­
grams; and 7 7 were receiving aid from four or more of these programs. 
The disadvantaged households used public assistance programs more 
frequently than the non-disadvantaged, but the exact number using a pro­
gram wasn't as important to the study as was the estimates of those people 
without knowledge of a program. Both groups indicated that they were 
familiar with the older and well established assistance programs such as 
Social Sec-jrity and Unemployment Compensation. Large segments of the society 
were not familiar with many of the somewhat newer programs, with exception 
of Medicare. Sixty-four and seven tenths percent of the disadvantaged 
group responded that they had not heard of rent supplement programs; 
5H.H percent of the disadvantaged group had not heard of the work ex-
ixirience programs; and 63.8 percent of the disadvantaged group had not 
heard of college work study programs. Many of these programs were not 
well known to the non-disadvantaged groups of households either, but not 
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Table 46. Knowledge o£ and participation in public assistance programs 
by classification of household 
Classification ot" household 
Program PisadvântaRed N o n - d i s a cl v a n t- a P; O d 
Not heard oE, Heard oC, Using Not heard of, Heard of, Using 
not using not using not using not using 
% % % % % % 
Aid to Dep. 
Children 1.1 86,6 12.3 Uf. 9y. 4 
Old Acc Assis. ? 9o. 0 0.5 Oil  _ X  
.50 1 d i<j r' M ' H.9 V().C) 0.3 13.1 h h , V 
-
Relief 3k.2 b J . b U. 3 29,5 t)9.y U. 6  
Aid to Blind 5.0 95.0 - 4.0 96 .0  -
Child Welf.Serv, . 8.7 89.7 1.6 1.6 98.4 
-
Aid to Disabled 9.0 90.6 0.3 10,8 89.2 -
Unemploy. Comp. 0.9 97.2 1.9 0,5 99.5 -






Food Scamp Prog. 28.U 71,3 0.3 19.6 80.4 
-
Surplus Coramod. 10.8 81.3 8.0 13.2 86,8 
-
Work Exp. 58,3 41.3 0.3 52.6 47.4 -
Rent Supplement 64.7 34,8 0,4 49 .8  50.2 
-
College Work 
Study 63.8 36.2 - 47,2 52.8 -
Neighborhood 
Youth Corps 33.6 66 .2  0-2 24 .1  75.9 -
Voc. Rehab. 12,0 87,2 0.8 7.6 92 .4  
-
Job Training 
(MDTA) 13.7 86.1 0.2 8.0 92 .0  -
Job Corps 16 ,6  83.4 
-
6.6 93 .4  
-
Vet's Death 
Pens ion 23,0 75.3 1.7 24.9 74,6 0.5 
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to as great a degree as the disadvantaged households. 
n n t concerning the public assistance prcgracr.s lised by resideuLs 
over age 60 were not presented, but it was estimated from the. findings of 
the study that nearly 40,000 households in the Area XI District, with 
head over bO years of age, use one vi more of these public assistance 
programs. The programs most often used by the older group were Old Age 
Assistance. Social Security, and Modiçnt-.% 
Public and private welfare and assiaLacict- rx.rviccs 
In addition to the programs of assistance which were available to 
the Area XI District residents, many welfare services were also available 
As was the case for public assistance programs, the respondents were read 
a list of welfare services. They were asked to reply whether or not they 
had heard of each service and whether or net the household was now using 
any of the services. The list of services and the responses obtained 
during the interviews were presented in Table 47. The results were shown 
in percentage form for each classification. These percentages were based 
on population estimates of households in each classification. A brief 
description of each program appeared in Appendix B. A dash in any column 
indicated that the population estimate for that cell was too small for a 
percent of total to be reported. 
Just as was the case in Table 46, the non-disadvantaged households 
were more aware of ser,/ices which were available to people in need. The 
programs which were well publicized and in existence for some time were 
known consistently by both groups. For example, nearly all the respond­
ents were aware of the existence of Alcoholics Anonymous and Goodwill 
IU7 
Table '47. Knowledge oC aad participation in public and private welfare 
services by classification of household 
Program 
Classification of household 


























1 ,1 i 
SS.l 
P:jychj.atri.c ;Jerv. ly.i 79.4 2.5 12./ yu./ 0.0 
Serv. i:or Unwed 
Mothers 13.2 86,8 - ^.6 95.4 • -
Food donations 11.5 87.8 0.7 8.0 92.0 
-
Clothing donations 4.9 94.1 1.0 3.8 96.2 -
Family Planning 17.6 79.4 3.0 7.0 92.3 0.7 
Legal  Aid 19.2 79.9 0.9 16.3 83.7 
-
Voc. Train, for 
Handicapped (Good­
will Industries) 3.2 96.8 2.1 97.9 
Alcoholics Anon. 1.4 97 .8 0.8 2.1 97.4 0.5 
Industries. Some of the newer services such as Day Care Centers and 
Legal Aid were not well known by the target group, the disadvantaged. 
Twenty-one percent of the disadvantaged group had not heard of Day Care 
Centers and 19.2 percent responded that they were not aware of Legal Aid. 
The percentages varied with the service, but the data in Table 47 revealed 
that many of the disadvantaged were not aware of the services available 
to them. 
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Resources Available to Households in Case oL" Emergency 
Insight into the economic stability and the ability o€ a household 
to resist the strains of an unforseen emergency was gained by analysis 
of I.he. ivsourcys which the households in the Area XI District liad at 
their disposal in case of such an emergency. These data were presented 
in Table and were based on the analysis of findings which woi-i^ I cu-
iai.tid 1 h'tMii ih'- population eriti.mater; ol d i'iadv.'Uitajnjd and noa-diiiadvauiamj 
households in the Area XI District, i.e., they were based on 14,678 
disadvaiiLaged and 95,7 80 non-disadvantaged households respectively. The 
respondents were read a list of resources and responded to each whether 
it was or was not available for use by that household. The number and 
percent of affirmative responses projected for each group were presented. 
Examination of Table 48 revealed the lower economic stability of the 
group classified as disadvantaged. They responded with a lower percent­
age of positive responses for every resource listed. Considering savings 
it was estimated that only 30.2 percent of disadvantaged had savings 
available. Of further interest would have been the amount of such sav­
ings available, but that amount was not determined. Only 39.2 percent 
of the disadvantaged households possessed individual health and accident 
insurance. Seventy and nine tenths percent of the non-disadvantaged re­
ported they had individual health and accident insurance and 49.5 per­
cent responded that they were furnished some form of accident insurance 
by their employer. 
1 0 9  
Table 48. Resources available to households by classification of 
household 





Savings 4434 30.2 
Spouse available to work 'i656 57 .3 
Could I IV': -JII or 4u.G 
v H . l i i j r  L . i i i i i l y  m o i i i b ' i r : ;  
i n c o m e  
Ability to borrow money 9794 66.7 
Unemployment compensation 6195 42.2 
Health and accident in- 5753 39.2 
surance (individual) 
Health and welfare bene- 1739 11.8 
fits (labor union) 
Health and welfare bene- 3852 26.2 
fits (employer) 
Workmen's compensation 7116 48.5 
Mortgage home or sell 8224 56.0 
other assets 
Move in with relatives 7331 49.9 
No resources available^ 1641 11.2 
Non-disadvantaged 
No. % 





















'^The interviewer tiuarked this response only if the respondent had re­
plied negatively to the possession of all resources Listed. 
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Euiploymetit Status of Area XI District Residents 
One section of the interview schedule was devoted to gathering em-
ployrai-'nt inforaiation for the Area XI District. For analysis, this in-
Lormatiou was subdivided into areas pertaining to ueeupui,ionai data for 
the household head, occupational data on the total labor force, and in-
LOfiiiatioa dealing with job mobility. 
Occupai ) ori.-i 1 liata fur Area XI IJi.strirl; househvl-J huad^ 
Data in Table 49 revealed the present employment status of disad­
vantaged and non-disadvantaged household heads. The greatest variation 
observed in this table was that 91.5 percent of the non-disadvantaged 
household heads were fully employed at only one job. Only fa7.0 percent 
of the disadvantaged household heads renjLed that they were fully employed 
at only one job. This disparity emphasized the unstable occupational 
status of the disadvantaged. 
Another striking contrast shown in this table was that 6.9 percent 
of the disadvantaged household heads were unemployed at the time of this 
study as compared to only 0.1 percent of the non-disadvantaged who re­
ported unemployment. It was also reported that 12.3 percent of the house­
hold heads in the disadvantaged category were homemakers not fully em­
ployed. This figure appeared quite large when compared with only 0.6 
percent of the non-disadvantaged group of household heads who were home-
makers. The percentage of household heads employed at two or more jobs 
was relatively small and quite similar for the two classifications. 
m 
Table U9, Present employment status of household heads by classifica­
tion of household 
Classification of household Total 
Employment DisadvartLaged Non-d is advantaged 
statut No. % No. % No. % 
Employed at one job 9837 67. 0 87, 707 91. 5 97 , 544 8 8 .  3 
Presently employed at 
l.wn or lucre jobs 
9 4 5  6. 4, 353 u. 5 5 , 2 9 3  8 
omp 1. o y oaI 




1800 12. 3 561 0. 6 2 ,361 2. 1 
Physically (or men­
tally) incapacitated 
619 4. 2 619 0. 6 
Unemployed 1008 6. 9  48 0. 1 1 ,056 1. 0 
Retired 4 8  0. 3 
-
-
48 0. 1 
Student working 
part-time 
4S 0. 3 2 > 550 2 . 7 2 ,598 2. 3 
Students 74 0. 6 561 0. 6 635 0. b 
Totals 14 
CO 
100. 0 95, 780 100. 0 110 ,458 100, 0 
Information in Tables 50 and 51 indicated the 1967 household incomes 
for residents of Area XI District by occupations. Twenty percent of the 
disadvantaged group earned less than $2000 as compared to only 1.2 per-
cetit of the non-disadvantaged group which had an income of less than 
$2000. When the percentages were observed for residents with less than 
$5000 income, analysis indicated that over two-thirds (68,5 percent) of 
the disadvantaged households were grouped into this category. 
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Table 50. Percent of disadvantaged households in selected income 
categories by classification of occupation 
Income Classification of uccupatiotts (%) 
category Prol;es- Farmers and Mgr». «MJ Clerical and Saicb Craftsman 
sional farm mgrs. proprietors kindred and kindred 
workers workers 
$ UOl-999 - 7.2 - 22.5 - -
1000-1999 23 .9 4.4 - 5.2 - IS.s 
2 000-.2 0')Q . 7 , 8.8 - IS.O 10.7 
-
y e.u ll.O 10. J L 2 . h 
4000..'i'JVV 9.0 ii.U 13.0 15.4 10.4 
5000-5 99 9 y y .2 1.8 8.8 / . b - 5.G 
6000-6999 - - - 13.9 18.0 .i3. 1 
7000-7999 - 1.8 12.8 12,7 - 9.6 
8000-8999 - - 25.7 6.4 18.0 5.6 
9000-9999 - - 11.0 6.4 - 14.2 
10,000-14,999 25 .9 1.8 11.0 - 18.0 7.1 
15,000-19,999 - 1.8 - - - -
over 20,000 - - - - - -
Total 99 .9 100.0 100.1 9 9 . 9  99.8 100.0 
Operative and Service Farm Laborers Home -
kindred workers workers laborers iiiâkci 
001-999 8.3 13.2 
1000-1999 8.8 9.8 - 25.4 30.5 
2000-2999 5.7 11.9 - 13.7 37.2 
3000-3999 6.6 13.9 50.0 8.6 2 3 . 7  
4000-4999 12.1 49.8 50.0 6.2 5.7 
5000-5999 11.3 - - 21.0 -
6000-6999 24.2 3.9 - 5.7 2 . 9  
7000-7999 7.2 2.3 - - -
8000-8999 3.7 - - 6.2 -
9000-9999 9.8 - - - -
10,000-14,999 7.3 - - - -
15,000-19,999 3.3 - - - -
over 2 0,000 
- -
- - -
Total 100.0 99.9 100.0 100.0 100,0 
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Table 51. Percent of non-disadvantaged households in selected income 
categories by classification, o f occupât! c:i 
Income Classification of occupations (%) 
category Profcs- Farmers and Mgrs. and Clerical and Sales CraE tsman 
sional farm mgrs. proprietors kindred and kindred 
workers workers 





300i)-3')V9 ;. L - 0. U / /J /./ 
'1000-/1999 14.2 - 2 2 .  1 4.4 
5000-5999 6.1 14.H 4.8 21.5 19.4 4.4 
6000-6999 2.7 14.2 0.3 17.6 12.8 19.5 
7000-7999 21.3 5.6 5.0 14=7 31.5 
8000-8999 3.3 27.2 12.0 19.4 15.7 
9000-9999 9.0 7.1 5.2 5.0 25.6 
10,000-1U,999 42.0 14.2 43.1 11.0 - 16.8 
15,000-19,999 24.5 7 .1 13.8 - _ -
over 20,000 9.0 - - _ _ 
Total 99.9 100.0 100.0 100.1 99.8 100.0 
Operative and Service Farm Laborers 
kindred workers workers lab ore rr. 
001-999 . 
1000-1999 - - - 17.3 
2000-2999 0.2 9.6 - -
3000-3999 - - 75.2 -
4000-4999 8.1 0.6 12.4 34.6 
5000-5999 - 35.8 12.4 14.3 
6000-6999 33.1 17.4 - 1.0 
7000-7999 34.7 17.4 - -
8000-8999 11.2 - - 14.3 
9000-9999 4.2 - - 17.3 
10,000-14,999 8.5 9.6 - 1.3 
15,000-19,000 - 9.6 - -
over 20,000 - - - -
To ta L 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.1 
1 1 4  
Analysis of Table 51 revealed that the majority ot non-disadvantaged 
households had earr.ip.gs in the $5000-10,000 range.. TUube whuae incouKib 
were higher than $10,000 wsrs grouped in occupaLiuns ^uLegorizcd as pro­
fessional; farmers and farm managers ; mpinagers, officials and proprietor:. 
Inspection of Table 52 revealed that during 1967 there was little 
d i t t e r c L i c e  i n  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  J o b s  h e l d  a t  a n y  o n e  t i m e  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  
la:;:; LI" ic.i I: i oti:; of hotir.chol J htiaJy . HoLli iKcmvAt id ho i lu: I iiuvi 
to purs 111' u'lly une jub at a c iuii:. th.'tn one-fifth ot the resideuL'-^ 
of the Area XI District held more than one job at any one time during 1967. 
Table 52. Number of jobs held by classification of household at any one 
time during 1967 
Classification of Uouseh old Total 
Number of jobs Disadvantaged 
No. % 
Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % 
Only one job 9,326 76.7 77,580 81.5 86,906 80. 9 
Two or more jobs 2,837 23.3 17,639 18.5 20,476 19. 1 
Total 12,163 100.0 95,219 100.0 107,382 100. 0 
Not gainfully 
employed 
2,515 561 3,076 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 110,458 
Analysis of Table 53 showed that the number of hours worked per week 
by classification of household heads under age 60 was quite similar. 
One contrasting finding was that 14.9 percent of the disadvantaged house­
hold heads worked more than 60 hours per week as compared to only 4.3 
percent of the non-disadvantaged household heads who reported working 
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more than 60 hours per week. The majority in both classifications worked 
between 36-50 hours per week, but the disadvantaged groL 
work a greater number of hours. 
I r> v— <4 
Table 53. Average number of hours worked per week during 1967 by 
classification of household heads 
C I  H H P  i f  i c f i t  i - o n  c f  h o u s e h o l d  h e a d s  Total 
A v e  h o U L ' H  [ ) i  ; ;  : u l  V . l  n t  . i P ^ O . d  
1 '  W v i i k  N o .  7 u  
N , .  «  I  t  I  *  
N o .  
U/ N o ,  
0-25 






more than 60 










2 , 0 0 0  1 6 . 8  
1,777 14.9 
11,915 99.9 

















11,144 11.9 11,958 















93,184 100.0 105,099 100.L 
Table 54 presented data concerning the number of weeks the house­
hold heads were employed full time in 1967. Examination of the table 
revealed that 89.1 percent of the non-disadvantaged household heads under 
60 years of age were employed full time more than 45 weeks during 1967. 
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Only 66.5 percent of the disadvantaged group were employed full time for 
more than 45 weeks during IQ67. Nearly OP.e fourth c£ the disadvantaged 
household heads worked less than 40 weeks in 1967. 
Almost half of the disadvantaged residents were unemployed at one 
time or another during 1967. This figure compared with only 17.9 percent 
of l i l t -  iiuti-diaadvaacuged household heads wno experienced unempluyment 
a i .  a n y  t  i m r  t u i r i i i p  I ' J o / .  
Table 54. Weeks employed full time by classification of household head 
Classification of household head Total 
Weeks employed 
full time No. % No. % No. % 
306 2.6 609 0.7 915 0.8 
916 7.9 3,212 3,5 4,128 U . O  
760 6.6 1,122 1.2 1 , 8 8 2  1.8 
84 ( 3  7.4 3,697 3.9 4,543 4.4 
1 ,042 9.0 1,485 1.6 2 , 5 2 7  2 . 4  
1 , 8 9 8  16.2 6,340 6.9 8,238 7.9 
5 ,845 50.3 76,246 82.2 82,091 78.7 
11 ,613 100.0 92,711 100.0 104,324 100.0 
2 9 3  462 755 
2  ,772 2 , 6 0 7  5 , 3 7 9  
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Data in Table 55 revealed the number of different jobs held in the 
last five years by the hvusçhulu h«a«s in each classification. Of the 
non-disadvantaged group, 58.2 percent have remained at the same job 
during this time period, while 45.5 percent of the disadvantaged household 
heads were employed at the same job for the five years prior to the study. 
Table. SS. Nu.mbef of differont main jobs held in the last five, years by 
cl .:r,x if icat i on of hoiiseho 1.1 
Number of 
'main jobs 





















2 1 8  
2 1 0  
2 0 3 
33 
3 3 
10 or more 7 4 
Total 14,2 96 
No iaformatioci 382 





















9 5 , 7 8 0  
95,780 
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3 8 2  
110,458 
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Tili.rLy-f our and two teritha percuiit ol' thc^ diaudvant/iged per/ioiiH ht;ld 
tliree or xiuru jobs tiurid^ this five year period, while aualyais u( rhc. 
data £or the non-disadvatitaged group revealed that 18.5 percent held 3 
or more jobs in the last five years. The respondents listing no job 
during this time period included homeraakers, persons physically handi­
capped, and the unemployed. Eight and one tenth percent v-.f I,he disad-
v.uitHfïed ^rcup of honsr-ho Id rvnpondcd : :,a L i.hcy had ho i a n.-> j.iL) 
J.u Lily iabL L ive years. Only U.6 percent oL the nori-d i s;K]vauLat;ed group 
replied that no job had been held during that same period oL time. 
Those household heads who indicated that they had held more than 
one job were turther asked why they left their Last job. Their responses 
were presented in Table 56. Twenty-three percent ot the disadvantaged 
household heads responded that employment at their previous job was 
terminated by the employer. This compared to 7.7 percent of the non-
disadvantaged group who replied that they were laid off. Nearly two-
thirds of the non-dis advantaged group left their last job because they 
had found another. The largest single response given by the disadvantaged 
group of household heads was that they had simply quit their last job. 
Health was also listed as an important reason why the disadvantaged had 
termina Led employment. 
The occupation in which the household heads were employed five years 
ago w.is ascertained. This information was presented in Table 57. The 
major occupations for the disadvantaged household heads at that time were 
farmicig and farm managers (21.1 percent); craftsmen and kindred workers 
(18.2 percent); operative and kindred workers (18.9 percent); and service 
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Table 56. Maiu reason for leaving last job by classification of 
household heads 
Reason for leav­
ing laiit job 
Class if ication 
Disadvantaged 
of household heads 
Non-disadvantag ed 
Total 
% No. % No. % No. 
Laid off 1 ,560 23.0 3,02 9 7.7 4,589 10.0 
Found another jo b 1 ,630 24.1 25,519 65.4 27,143 5^.3 
guj.t: job 1. , 0(j'3 24.0 '-1,1)24 I J . 9 !  ] ,  /  
Health 1 ,297 19.2 1,584 4. i 2,onl b. 3 
Income too low 33 0 . 5  561 1:4 594 1=3 
Personal 572 8.4 3,675 9.4 4,247 9.3 
Total 6 ,757 99.8 38,991 99.9 4 5 , 7 4 8  99.9 
No response 498 498 
Not applicable" 7 ,423 56,789 04,212 
Grand total 14 ,678 95,780 110,458 
^At the same job 5 years; housewife; retired; totally disabled. 
workers (17.7 percent). The non-disadvantaged group seemed to be more 
evenly distributed with major concentration in the professional (17.6 
percent); craftsmen and kindred workers (17.6 percent); and operative and 
kindred workers (14.6 percent). 
Data in Table 58 combined the information presented in Table 16 and 
Table 5/. From an analysis of Table 58 the employment level over time 
was ascertained. The percentage of household heads employed in each oc­
cupational category five years ago was compared with the percentages in 
12U 
Table S/. Occupation ot household hiead five years .i^o by claaaitication 
o£ household head 
Occupation ClassiCication of household head Totil 
iive years Disadvantaged Non-disadvantafied 
ago No. % No. % No. % 
Professional 89 0. 9 13,773 17. 6 13,862 15. 7 
Fanners and farm 
mn n,'; u 
21. 1 0,971 8. 9,199 10-4 
M-itiafM;r, ul 1 Lcial 
proprietor 
206 b 8,124 1 (J. 'j y,39U y. 3 
Clerical ami kin­
dred workers 
3^1 3. 2 7 ,910 10. 2 8,251 9. 3 
Salesmen and 
sales clerk 
225 2. 1 5,640 7. 2 5,865 6. 6 
Craftsmen and kin­
dred workers 
1,928 18. 2 13,832 17. c 15,760 17. 8 
Operative and kin­
dred workers 
1,996 18. 9 11,342 14. Ô 13,338 15. 1 
Service workers 1,869 17. 7 6,512 8. 4 8,381 9. 5 
Farm laborers and 
unpaid family 
workers 
230 2. 1 462 0. 6 692 0. 7 
Laborers 1,400 13, 2 3,374 4. k 4,774 5. 4 
Total 10,572 100. 0 77,940 100. 0 88,512 100. 0 
No response 856 2,605 3,461 
Housewives 1,717 1,122 2,839 
Student or father 
deceased 
1,533 14,113 15,646 
Grand total 14,678 95,780 110,458 
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each occupational category at the time this study cou.plcted. The 
deviiit ioiKS within the two time periods were recorded. Both c I.i.ss if Ica-
tions had a net reduction in the percentage of persons engaij,ed in tanning 
or farm management with the disadvantaged gfoujj experiencing the greatest 
decrease. The number o£ persons employed in craftsman and kindred occu­
pations increased for the disadvantaged group, huh th<^ ivuee.nL of non 
'i i.'j-idvaat. houoehold head;; in theye occupaLiunu decreased by 1.9 per­
cent. Another contrast was seen in the number of persons employed as 
farm laborers. The disadvantaged classification had a reduction of 1.4 
percent in this occupation, whereas the non-disadvantaged household heads 
showed an increase of 3.3 percent. 
Inl oriiiat ion in Table 59 revealed the occupation held by rr s pondent ' s 
father when he was the age of the respondent. It was observed by com­
parison of this table with Table 16 that more of the fathers were engaged 
in fazrming or farm management than the present household heads. A dif­
ference was found between the percentage of non-disadvantaged respondents 
who were categorized as professional (17.7 percent) and the percentage 
of respondents' fathers who were classified as professional (5.7 percent). 
An increase in percentage for manager, official and proprietor occupations 
was also revealed. Other observable increases were seen from father to 
respondent for the occupations of service worker and clerical and kindred 
w orkers. 
Occupational data for the Area XI District labor force 
The labor force of the Area XI District was defined to include all 
people presently employed full or part-time, and all unemployed residents 
1 2 2  
Table 58. Comparison of present cccupatiofiS of uuUaiiUoid aca d s  with 
occupations five years ago by classification oL household 
head 
Classification of household head 
0 c c u p a I. i o il Disadvantage cl Nou-disadvaiit aLunl 
F i v e  y e a r s  P r e s e n t  C h a n g e  F i v e  y e a r s  P r e s e n t ,  C h a i n y  
% ' % % % % 
Professional .9 1.5 +0.6 17.6 17.7 +0.1 
Farmers and farm 21.1 19.1 -2.0 8.9 7.8 -1.1 
managers 
Manager, official, 2,6 3.4 +0.8 10.5 11.9 +1.4 
proprietor 
Clerical and 3.2 5.5 +2.3 10,2 10;4 +0.2 
kindred workers 
Salesmen and 2-1 2.2 +0.1 7.2 8.0 +0.8 
sales clerk 
Craftsmen and 18.2 20.6 +2.4 17.6 15.7 -1.9 
kindred workers 
Operative and 18.9 18.1 -0.8 14.6 13.9 -0.7 
kindred workers 
Service workers 17.7 16.7 -1.0 8.4 6.8 -1.6 
Farm laborers 2.1 0.7 -1.4 0.6 3.9 +3.3 
Laborers 13-2 12.2 -1.0 4.4 3.9 -0.5 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1 2 3  
Table 59. Father's occupation when he was the age ot the respondent by 
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Student or father 
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4,024 30.5 









2 . 6  
2 . 2  
1,744 13.3 
13,197 100.2 
7 8 2  
699 
5,lc.4 5.7 
3 5 , 5 1 6  
4,/jj J . I 








5 , 3 7 5  5.1 
34.540 37.n 
5,2%0 3.0 
2,772 2 . 6  
8,840 8.4 
10,289 11.1 13,262 12.6 
17,407 18.9 20,193 19.2 
2.4 2,597 2.5 
0.5 755 0 . 7  
5.3 6 , 5 7 3  6 . 3  
100.0 105,193 100.0 
3 , 0 9 2  
2 , 1 7 3  
Grand total 14,678 9 5 , 7 8 0  110,458 
1 
who LtidLcatcd that they were actively seeking employment. 
Data in Table 60 revealed the present status cf the total laLui 
Eorce in the Area XI Districts Approximately 90 pcrcer.t of both Lhe dis­
advantaged and the uoti-d is advantaged classifications were presently em­
ployed at only one job. Only a small proportion of the residents were 
c-ir.ployed at uivic LUaii one job. Since more persons in the disadvantaged 
<  1 . 1 . ^ ^  L i ' i e a r  L o n  w e r r  p r i - s i ^ i i r i y  i m . n t i p  I  O y  i n ! ,  L l i r  n ' : : i i  I  L  i .  l l ) ' ,  o l  
u n e m p l o y e d  p < ' r : ; o n ' . ;  luoking fur uurk w a r ,  f . - r  L h - i i i  L h u L  ; i ' r i n w r i  t o r  r i o t i -
disadvantaged class ification. 
Table 60. Present employment status by classification of labor force 
Classification of labor force Total 
Employment Disadvantaged Noa-d is advantaged 
status No. % No. % No. 1 
Employed at one job 14,041 88.9 114,026 94.0 128,067 93.4 
Employed at two or 945 6.0 4,353 3.6 5,298 3.9 
more jobs 
Homemaker employed 584 3.7 2,871 2.3 3,455 2.5 
part-time 
Unemployed and look- 221 1.4 48 O.L 269 0.L 
ing tor work 
Total 15,791 100.0 121,298 100.0 137,089 100.0 
No response 509 48 557 
Grand total 16,300 121,346 137,646 
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The present occupations of the labor force for Area XI «are por­
trayed in Table 61. Differences between the two groups were observed 
in the occupations categorized as professional; farmers and farm managers; 
manager, official, proprietor; salesman and sales clerk; craftsman; and 
service workers showed differences. There were 18.3 percent of the non-
disadvantaged labor force participants cato.^ori ,-i^d as prol"L'.;:;:iou.i 1 .is 
ciiul.ra;; ri'il to only '/,h perc<;nu o! Llic UiuudvauLai^cd worker^ wlvu were 
rated as professionals. Similar results were observed for managers, of­
ficials, and propïietors, where percentages were 11.5 and 3.3 for non-
disadvantaged and disadvantaged, respectively. The category of salesmen 
and sales clerks deviated in a similar fashion (9.6 percent for non-
disadvaataged and 1.9 percent for disadvantaged). 
Contrasting differences were shown for the occupational category 
of farmers and farm managers. Fourteen and nine tenths percent of the 
disadvantaged group were farmers or farm managers. Of the non-disad-
vantaged group, only 6.1 percent were farmers or farm managers. More 
than one fifth (21.7 percent) of the disadvantaged residents were in oc­
cupations classified as service workers. This 21.7 percent for the dis­
advantaged residents was in contrast to only 7,8 percent of the not\-
d isadvantap,ed residents of Area XI who were employed in service occupations. 
inronuatioa in Table 6 2  reported the number of hours worked per week 
by classification of the labor force. The disadvantaged residents tended 
to work more hours per week than the non-disadvantaged group. There 
were 11.7 percent of the disadvantaged persons working 60 hours or more 
a week, whereas, only 2.0 percent of the non-disadvantaged residents 
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Table ôl. Present occupations of the Area XT District labor force by 
classification of labor force 
Classification of labor £orce Total 
Occupation Disadvaiitafted Non-dis advantaged 
Nu, % No. % N o .  %  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  3 9 7  2 . 6  _  2 1 . 9 3 6  1 8 . 3  1 ^ . 3  
Rannors and farm 2.3S0 lU,u 7.'tj3 c.i -,791- 7.1 
Manager, otticiai, 31S 3.3 14,VOi 11.5 14,519 10.6 
proprietor 
Clerical and 1,819 11.5 19,856 16.3 21,675 15.8 
kindred workers 
Salesmen and 299 1.9 11,700 9.6 11,999 8.H 
sales clerk 
Craftsmen and 2,928 18.5 13,337 11.0 16,265 11.9 
kindred workers 
Operative and 2,525 16.0 17,326 14.4 19,851 14.5 
kindred workers 
Service workers 3,444 21.7 9 , 3 9 8  7.8 12,842 9 . 4  
Farm laborers and 164 1.1 3,267 2.7 3,431 2.5 
unpaid family work 
Laborers 1,338 8 . 5  3,044 2.5 4,382 3.2 
Total 15,791 100.0 121,298 100.0 137,089 100.0 
No response 509 48 557 
Grand total L0,300 121,346 137,646 
1 2 7  
Worked H Hiiiii.lar number of hours. 
Ov'ir otie-halL' of the p.c.".-dii:advar.t"gcd pcrsciis (50./ 
worked from 36-45 hours per week ccrsparcd to 3S.9 percciiL ui Llic dis­
advantaged group. Little difference was indicated between the two 
classifications when the categories below 3b hours per week were examined. 
' l'ahlr I ) . ' .  Nnmb .M' of Iioui';- w^ikvd pc r WI;EK by c Ii !.'i c - i t ,  ÎAIH ol Llu; 
).-ibi)i; t orco 
Hours pe 
week 
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The number of weeks the Area XI labor." Lorce was employed lull time 
appeared i:: Table 63. Analysis of th'' revealed that 1H.7 percent 
of the disadvantaged persons worked lems than 30 weeks iier year. The 
same grouping for non-disadvantaged [jersons yielded 6.1 perccnL. 
Table 63. Number of weeks employed Cull Lime during 1967 by classifi­
cation or labor force 
CJ. .-iîiji I.I i.c-il: jn.Mi o! labor i orcr Tul-il 
Week'^ eiiipl oyed Ui.';advanta}.^ed Nun-diijadvanLajM.td 
full time No % Mo. % Nu. 
U-IU 25^ 1.8 009 0.5 oO L 0. 7 
11-20 1,274 8.8 4,591 4. 1 5,865 4. 6 
21-30 1,170 8.1 1,687 1.5 2,857 2 . 3 
31-40 1,163 7.9 4,768 4.2 5,931 4. / 
41-45 1,001 6.8 2,002 1.8 3,003 2 . 4 
46-51 2,663 15.7 9,002 8.1 11,665 9. 1 
52 7,097 48.5 89,636 79.8 9 6 , 7 3 3  7 6 .  2 
Total 14,606 100.0 112,295 100.0 126,901 100. 0 
No response 96 924 1,006 
Unemployed or 
housewife 
1,598 8,127 9 , 7 2 5  
Grand total 16,300 121,346 1 3 7 , 6 4 6  
When Llie difference between the percentage of disadvantaged and non-
d isadv/intageil residents who were employed for the entire year was noted, 
.1 wide variation appeared. Nearly four-fifths (79.H percent) of the non-
disadvantaged persons were employed for 52 weeks during 1967 as compared 
to approximately one-half (48.5 percent) of the disadvantaged residents. 
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It was indicated earlier in this study that health represented a 
hfln.dlceppin.g characteristic of the disadvantaged. It way of further in­
terest to ascertain, the degree to which illness or injury affected the 
employment of the disadvantaged. This information was presented in 
Table 6U. 
Tablf. ôU. Weeks absent from work in 1*^67 duo to ilLuess or injury by 
of Inbo:' furco 
Weeks absent 
from work 
Classification of labor 1 i^irce 
Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. 
Total 
% 
1 654 4.0 2,655 2 . 2  3 , 3 0 9  y.4 
2 251 1.5 1,122 0.9 1,3/3 1.0 
3 348 2.1 517 0.4 865 0.6 
4 405 2.5 517 0.4 9 2 2  0.7 
5 82 0.5 561 0 . 5  643 0.5 
6-10 662 4.1 561 0 . 5  1,223 0.9 
11 or more 366 2.3 594 0 . 5  9 6 0  0.7 
Not absent 13 ,436 82.9 113,895 94.6 127,331 93.2 
Total 16 ,204 99.9 120,422 100.0 136,626 L 00.0 
No infornvition 9 6  924 L ,020 
Grand total. i 6 , : u ) o  1 2 1 , 3 4 6  1,3/ ,640 
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Analysis of Table 64 revealed that 94.6 percent of the non-disad-
vantaged members oC the labor force were not ahsont t'rou! v.'ork d'jring 1057 
because of illness or injury. In sharp contrast^ it was ascertained that 
82.9 percent of the disadvantaged group missed no work because of ill­
ness or injury during L967. Of the 5-4 percent from the non-disadvan-
taged group who did miss work, ut-aily one half missca only one week. 
Abr, cr, 1 .iii'i yji Lui: d LH j.i,roun r.iiip»'.! I roui -i.U jn'i'cTiu' lu i i 
viily one week to 2.3 percent "u'syiru; 11 or uiuru week:,. 
The actual number of main jobs held in the past five years was in­
dicated in Table 65. If more than one main job were held, a job change 
had occurred. The disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged members of the 
labor force were relatively similar concerning the number of main jobs 
held. A sizeable portion of the disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged 
groups (52.4 and 60.1 percent, respectively) indicated that they had held 
their present job for the past five years. Approximately four-fifths 
of the residents held no more than two main jobs during this time period. 
The respondents in this study who had held more than one job in the 
five year period previous to this study were asked to list the primary 
reason for leaving their last job. These data were presented in Table 
66. Most non-disadvantaged persons replied that they had found another 
job (62.3 percent). The responses of the disadvantaged were scattered 
throughout the various reasons listed for leaving the last job. Nineteen 
and three tenths percent were laid off, 24.8 percent replied they had 
found other employment, 17.2 percent left employment for health reasons, 
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T«bit: 65, Actual number oC main jobs held in the past five years by 
classification of labor force 








% No. % 
0 48 0.3 4S 0. 1 
[ 5,117 4 72,o«4 01). 1, Hi), /'fU) 'JV. 1 
2 3,147 20.3 2'i.!) j2,2|j •J ^ 
-
3 2,652 17, 1 10,625 H.H 13,2/7 / 
4 802 5.2 6,340 5.2 7,142 5 . 2 
5 203 1.3 1,617 1.3 1,820 1. 3 
6 243 1.6 517 0.4 760 0-6 
7 170 1.1 48 0.1 218 0. 2 
8 33 0.2 -
-
33 0. 1 
9 33 0.2 
- -
33 0. 1 
10 or more 33 0.2 
- -
33 0. 1 
Total 15,481 99.9 120,884 99.9 136,365 LOO. 0 
No response 819 462 1,281 
Grand total 16,300 121,346 137,646 
and 23.9 percent simply quit their job. 
Job mobility 
In an attempt to ascertain the job mobility of household heads in 
the Area XI District, a series of new job situations were presented to 
1 3 2  
Table 66. Primary reason Cor leaving last job by classification o£ 
labor force 
Reasvjua tor Classification of labor force Total 
leaving Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
last job No. % No. % Wo. 
Laid off 1 , 4 5 7  19.3 4,668 9.7 6,125 11.1 
Got another job 1,881 24.H yq,7ô4 :n .nfis 
<,)uhi. job i . 8 u y  23.9 8,09% 10,9 9,90% l/.V 
Hea I th 1,300 17.2 2 , 0 0 7  5.5 3.90/ 7.1 
Income too lew 683 9.0 561 1.2 1,244 2.2 
Personal 395 5 . 3  2,117 4.5 2,512 4.5 
Retired 33 0.4 - - 33 0.1 
Total 7,557 99.9 47,815 100. L 55,372 100,0 
No response 513 462 9 / 5  
Not applicable^ 8,230 73,069 81,299 
Grand total 16,300 121,346 13/,64b 
same job five years, housewife, retired, or totally disabled. 
the respondent. These situations represented alternative conditions under 
which new employment, accompanied by a substantial increase in pay, might 
be obtained. For example, the question was asked whether the household 
head would favor a move to a new job if he were required to work at night 
rather than in the daytime. Other situations touched on such items as 
leaving one's family, endangering one's health, giving up sparetime, and 
moving out of the state. Positive reactions to each situation were re­
corded. These data appeared in Table 67. 
1 3 3  
Table 6/. Job mobility by cla.sait" ication ot household head 
Classi£icaLic.in cj'i household head 
Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No, % No. % 
Working at night 6,692 51. 1 30,071 31 .6 
Leaving family 
for some time 
3,539 27. 0 20,515 21 .5 
Euuaiigerinft one's 
IK-.t 1. ill 
808 0 . ') 
Work ill)', li.-i rdi,'r 
than at present 
5,452 'il . 0 y 9,50/ :i 1 . II 
Civiiig up :;p;irw Lime 5,040 JM. 5 24,364 2'j .6 
Taking on more 
respons ibility 
5,846 44. 6 53,565 56 .3 
Keeping quiet about 
religious views 
4,933 37. 7 2 8,497 29 .9 
Keeping quiet about 
political views 
5,560 42. 4 36,238 38 .1 
Leaving your friends 7,996 61. 0 60,302 63 .3 
Leaving community 8,153 62. 2 63,222 66 .4 
Moving around the 
country a lot 
4,314 32. 9 24,706 25 „9 
Moving more than LOO 
miles Irom relatives 
and friends 
7,451 56. 9 60,371 t>3 .4 
Moving out of state 7,131 54. 4 59,498 62, .5 
Respondents Erom the disadvantaged group replied positively to a  
greater number of the job mobility situations than did the non-disad-
vantaged group. Fifty-one and one tenth percent o£ the disadvantaged 




job could be obtained. For the non-disadvantaged group. 31.6 oercent 
responded that they would work at night. It was interesting to note 
that neither group preferred a job which would endanger their health. 
The non-disadvantaged group appeared to be less closely attached 
to communities or friends. For each situation in which a move away from 
[heir community and t rom their friends, or from the state was rec|uired. 
L  h e  l u j i i - d  i : ; a d v a i i L . i f i , < - i d  r w u p  d  i  . S I J  1 . 1  y i j d  . j  l a r f ^ e r  p ' :  r e c r u  D I  p o i . M j v e  1  ç  -
sponses. However, the percent of positive responses elicited from either 
group did iiot vary Lo auy gceat degree for any of these situations. 
Human Resources Development 
Lack of éducation was reported in previous findings as one of the 
major handicaps of the disadvantaged. Therefore, the projected education­
al attainment for the total population of Area XI was of interest to the 
study. The estimated educational attainment of household heads was re­
corded in Table 68. 
Household heads in the 20-24 year old group had the highest per­
centage of individuals who had completed the twelfth grade or more (91.9 
percent). In sharp contrast to this was the 60 and over age group. In 
this age group only 34.7 percent of tlie population were at the education­
al level of the twelfth grade or above. The group which possessed the 
highest percent of those residents who had completed college was the 
35-39 age group (30.9 percent). 
Also of considerable concern to the study was the number of household 
Table 68. Educational attainment of household heads by age 
Educa­
tion 
1 eve 1 
19 and 
19 and 
under 2 0 - 2 4  25-29 30-34 35-39 
Age 
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heads who had less than an eighth grade education. Inspection of the 
table revealed that of those residents who on or older, U9.5 
percent had not Rone beyond the Hth crntU>. In. Li'.e !'i yt:.ir olds 
or younger had only 1./ percent of their number who were listed as not 
having attained an educational level above the 8th grade. 
P r o j e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  a L L c i i i m i e u t  o r  t h e  t o r a i  p o p u l a t i o n  
• J ! . '  I f ,  a r . d  r . v > - . i :  ( u u L  i u  s c h o o l )  r o r  t n o  A r i ^ . i  X I  D i s  t r  i  c i  w . i : ;  
a l s o  o f  concern o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  T h e s e  d a t a  w e r e  p e r i : i n  
Table 69. Forty-seven and one tenth percent of the 60 year old residents 
had an 8th grade education or less, whereas only 1.2 percent of the 20-24 
year olds were in this category. Considering those who had completed 
high school, it was observed that the 20-24 year old category contained 
the highest percentage (87.7 percent), while the 60 year olds .uuj o v e r  
were the 1west at 25.9 percent. At the upper educational level, the 35 
to 39 year olds were found to possess the highest percentage of college 
graduates. Twenty-two and seven tenths percent of this group had com­
pleted college. 
In addition to general education, about which information was pre­
sented in this section, vocational-technical training was also an integral 
part of Human Resources Development. A detailed analysis of the vocational-
technical training which has been received by Area XI District residents 
was presented in the following section. 
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1 6 +  No. 
% 
1071 1097 5079 5661 3138 2 64 5 5139 5567 30420 
3.4 3 .7  16.7 22.7 11 , 2  14. 1 ' 22 .0  6.8 10 . 2  
Total No. 8094 31715 29724 30433 24958 28039 18816 
% 99.9 100.1 100.1 99.9 100.0 99.9 100.1 
I5Î1 23374 82334 2990315 
1 0 0 . 2  1 0 0 . 1  1 0 0 . 2  
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Previous Vocational Trainirig o£ Area XI District Residents 
A major objective oE this study was to ascertain, the past vccationa 
training of Area XI District residents, and to further ascertain whether 
the training received was being utilized in employment. The training re 
ceived by hovisehold heads in each class if ica t Uui, disadvantaged ntul non-
I I IL.i-cd ,  or PRIu LU V.his srway. I' I-A;iiii ma t IT.UI t,'i" TI aiii 
1 ng received by rtxiidento wa:; conducted wilji r^u.-ird Lu uex, ccjunty w| 
residence, and the type of training that was actually received. 
Further analysis was conducted concerning the types oL training re­
ceived and to the extent with which previous training was being utilized 
in employment. Ten occupational areas were considered and the residents 
responses concerning past training were analyzed for each occupational 
area. 
Analysis of the data in Table 70 revealed the number oL '^bor force 
personnel who had received previous vocational training of- any type. 
Thirty-five and one tenth percent of the disadvantaged and 3/.7 percent 
the non-disadvantaged had received some type of vocational training. 
A further analysis of the labor force was accomplished by first 
classifying those who had received training by sex. Table 71 revealed 
that, in both the disadvantaged and the non-disadvantaged classification 
the males had received more vocational or technical training. However, 
in the disadvantaged group, females comprised 38.6 percent of the total 
who had received training and in the non-disadvantaged group, females 
totaled only 24.9 percent of those with prior training. 
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Table 70. Previous training of labor force personnel by classification 
Classification Total 
Previous Pis advantaged Nor.-dis advant aged 
training No. % No. % No. % 
Yes 5,031 35.1 43,612 37. 7 49,243 3/ .4 
No 10,417 64.9 72,009 62. 3 W2,426 62 .6 
Tor. a 1 16,048 100.0 115,621 1 00, 0 131,009 i Oi) . 0 
Ni) i.lil ui'm.it 1 I ill y'j? ';,•>// 
Crniid Lutal, 16,300 12 1,34b I 37 , ()4(, 
Table 71. Past vocational or technical training by sex by classification 
of resident 
Classification of resident Total 
Sex Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. 
Female 2,222 38,6 11,896 24.9 14, IIH 26.4 
Male 3,531 61.4 35,908 75. I 39,439 73.6 
Total 5,753 100.0 47,804 100. (J 53,55/ 100.0 
Analysis of prior vocational training by county provided .i lurther 
means of evaluation. All respondents of the nine county Area XI who had 
received training were categorized according to the county In which they 
resided. A review of Table 72 revealed that, as might be expected due 
to its facilities and high degree of industrial development, Polk County 
contained the highest percent of residents with past vocational training. 
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In the nine county Area XI, Polk County residents comprised 6Z>'2 percent 
of the total number who indicated they had received npçt trair.ing. Story 
County ranked second concerning the number of residents who had received 
prior training. Eleven and one tenth percent of those with prior training 
resided in Story County. In addition to the number of residents who had 
completed vocational tr-'iining^ it w. ' i s  a  i n i '  u f  interest t o  ;ma iy / .e  the  
• l o tua i  t yn i ' - s  . ^ i  L i  U 'h i c ; - .  w . i , - ,  i . ecc l v tu i .  
luspecLiori oL  Table / 3  revealed t he  r t i n jo r  uccup.ut i on.-i I  c - i  i c . : :  
ill which training was received by the Area XI District residents. The 
percent of disadvantaged residents who received professional or business 
training (5.0 and 3.0 percent respectively) was considerably lower than 
for the non-disadvantaged residents (17.1 and 15.0 percent respectively). 
However, the percentage of disadvantaged who had received t ra in ing in  re­
pair and maintenance, clérical, and personal service (22.9, 13.2, and 14.2 
percent respectively) exceeded the percent of the non-disadvantaged Ln the 
same three areas. This analysis revealed that the non-disadvantaged had 
sought training for professional or skilled occupations while the dis­
advantaged tended to seek training which was for semi-skilled or operative, 
and service occupations. 
After classifying the respondents by sex, county, and type of train­
ing, it was important to the study to investigate the actual degree to 
which the previous training was being used. To accomplish this objective, 
each major training area was analyzed regarding whether the residents who 
had received training used this training regularly, used the training 
sometimes, or weren't using their training at all. 
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Table 72. Vocational-Technical skills received by county by classification 
of resident 
Classification of resident Total 
County Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. % 
Boone 123 2.1 2,310 4.8 2,433 4 . 5  
Da Lias 164  2.9 2 , S5n D . V , 0 2 2 5 . 6  
>' w',' 3  .  t !  -•, .i 1 U U, N ^  1 ^  ' i .  /  
J.i.yper' 246  4. y 1,540 : i . 3  1 3 . 3  
Madison 123 2.1 462 0.9 585 1.1 
Marion 123 2.1 2,772 5.8 2,895 5 . 4  
Polk 3,835 66.7 29,479 61.7 33,314 6 2 . 2  
Story 308 5.4 5,611 11.8 5,919 11.1 
Warren 626 10.9 462 U.9 ] , UHH 2 = 1  
Total 5,753 100.0 4/,804 100. 0 53,557 100.0 
Analysis of Table 74 exhibited the difference between the disad-
vantaged and non-disadvantaged group in terms of their use of training. 
Only 39.U percent of the non-disadvantaged were not using past training. 
while almost two-thirds of the disadvantaged (63.7 percent) were not using 
their prior training. Forty-eight and two tenths percent of the non-
disadvantaged group responded that they used their training regularly 
while only 26.1 percent of the disadvantaged group reported regular use 
of training. 
Tlu'. first group of respondents to be analyzed were those who had re­
ceived prior professional training. This included areas in engineering, 
1U3 
Table 73. Types of vocational-technical skills received by classification 
of resident 
Classification of resident Total 
Liun Disadvantaged 
No. % 
No ti-d is advantaged 
No. % No. % 
Professional 
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Table 74. Extent t' 
res ident 
Û which prior training was used by classification of 






No. % Nv. % 
Not used 3,665 63.7 17,448 3b. 5 21,113 39. 4 
Soiiii-' L. iiues 10.2 7,314 1 5 3  7.001 I'l. S  
1 y  I , ',UI 26. 1 4U.2 :-Ni,'j43 H'j, 8  
Total 5,753 100.0 47,804 100.U 53,557 100. 0 
accounting, medicine, teaching, or related vocations. lixamination ot 
Table 75 demonstrated the fact that 78.4 percent of the disadvantaged were 
not using prior professional training. The corresponding non-disadvantaged 
percent Was only 2k.9. On the other extreme, the percent of disadvantaged 
that regularly used professional training was much less than the non-
disadvantaged, (14.9 and 37.3 percent respectively). Even in terms of 
those who used the training sometimes, the disadvantaged (6.7 percent) was 
considerably less than the non-disadvantaged (37.8 percent). 
The use of agriculture training was next studied. Such jobs as farm­
ing, farm management, and livestock management were included in the agri­
cultural section. Evaluation of data in Table 76 revealed that little dif-
U'.re.nc»' existed between disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged residents (68.9 
and 63.9 percent respectively) who used agricultural training regularly. 
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Table 75. Extent of professional training used by classification of 
resident 
Classification of resident Total 
Extent train- BisauvauLaKcd Non-disadvantaged 
ing used No. % No. % No. % 
Not used 388 7b.4 2 , 0 4 6  24.9 2,434 27.9 
S^iet lines 33 6.7 3,103 ' 37=8  3,136 
KiYuUirly 74  14.0 37.3 14:; j , , . i  
To ta l  49b lUQ.O H,21H 100 . (J  H , /13  100 ,0  
No Information 41 1,519 1,560 
Grand total 536 9,737 10,273 








No. % No. % 
Not used 107 22.5 1,958 36.1 2,065 35.0 
Sometimes 4L 8.6 - 41 0.7 
Regularly 328 68.9 3,466 63.9 3,794 64.3 
Total 470 100.0 5,424 100.0 5,900 100.0 
No Information -
Grand total 47 6 5,424 5,900 
1U6 
Use of repair and maintenance training was also considered. Such 
areas as radio, felevisinn. electrical appliancc, and scchanics work fell 
into this classification: This information was presented in Table 7 7 re­
garding use of this training. Only 9.8 percent oE the disadvantaged who 
had received repair and maintenance training were utilizing that training. 
The  perov r i i L  uE  uon-d isadvan taged  us ing  th i s  t ra i i i i a^  (46 .5  pe rcen t )  was  
much  mure  a [>p . ' i r tM i r  ,  T lu^  o l  d i r i advan taged  no t  i i : ;  i  i i f ,  I h i i i . r  iVp - i i i .  
and  ina  Ù I  t i ' t i ance  t ra in ing  v /a i i  69 .9  pe rcen t .  I n  ouP ' j s iL iu i i  Lu  La i . ' i ,  on l y  
19.2 percent of the non-disadvantaged residents were not using prior 
repair training. 
Table 77. Extent of repair and maintenance training used by classifica­
tion of resident 
Classification of resident Tot a 1 
Extent train­ Disadv antaged Non—disadvan caged 
ing used No. % No. % No. % 
Not used 921 69.9 1,122 19.2 2,043 28. 6 
Sometimes 267 20.3 2,002 34.3 2,269 31. 1 
Regularly 130 9.8 2,7 06 46.5 2,836 3 9 .  7 





No information - - -
Grand total 1,318 100.0 5,830 100.0 00
 
100. 0 
The role and the extent of clerical training was also an area that 
was studied. This area included many job classifications that ranged 
I rom receptionist to hotel clerk. 
The figures in Table 7 8 provided information on the extent to which 
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past clerical training was being utilized by the Area XI District resi­
dents. It was estimated that a mere 18.6 percent oH the disadvantaged 
residents who had received clerical training wp.r« using this training 
regularly in employment. Conversely, only 7.5 percent of the non-disad-
vantaged were not using their past clerical training and 83.4 percent were 
v is ing  t he i r  c le r i ca l  t ra in ing  regu la r l y .  
T - ib l ' i  l i x ten î ,  o i '  c l o r i c - ' i ]  L  r - i  i  a  L i i j . ;  U ' i t ' . d  i ) y  c  1 .1 :1 : ;  i  f  i  c- . i  i  i  oa  o l  i dc i i l  
Ciassif ication of resident Total 
Extent train­ Disadvantaged Non-d i sa ily^tltaged 
ing used No. % No. % No. % 
Not used 736 77.1 462 7.5 1,198 16.8 
Sometimes 41 4.3 561 9.1 602 8.5 
Regularly 177 18.6 5,138 83.4 5,315 74.7 




Grand total 954 6,161 7,115 
Table 79. Extent of business and 
of resident 
sales training used by classif ication 






No. % No. % 
Not used 96 54. 0 2,046 26.8 2,142 27.5 
Sometimes 
-
561 7.4 561 7,2 
Regular ly 82 46. 0 5,014 65.8 5,096 65,3 
Total 178 100. 0 7,621 100.0 7,799 100.0 
No information 
Grand total 178 7,621 7,799 
LU« 
Marketing, sales work, banking; journalism, and modeling were a few 
o£ the related VucuLiocis included under the business and sales heading. 
Analysis ot the extent to which business and sales training were used by 
the disadvantaged and iiou-disadvautaged residcnUi revealed some striking 
differences. The results were recorded in Table 79. 
Sl igh t l y  ove r  one  ha l t "  (SU i v rcep . t )  o f  t he  d i sadvan taged  rcs idcnLw 
w c  r r  n o t  u:: i u t ' ,  pL i .o i .  bu ; i  i .  no  s  s  .uu i  a  I  e  y  t  ra  nmi ; ; .  Analy : ; ! : ;  oL '  l . l i v .  r o r -
re : ;pond i t i g  i i un -d i yadvcmtaged  va lue ' J  revea led  tha t  apprux i i i i a te l y  one  
fourth (26.8 percent) of the residents in that classification were net 
using their previous training. 
The respondents who had received training in the skilled craftsman 
area were considered next. All facets of metal work and construction 
trades were included in this category. Inspection of Table HU revealed 
that 44.2 percent of the disadvantaged were using this training regularly, 
whereas 67.3 percent of the non-disadvantaged were regularly utilizing the 
skilled training they had received. 
Table 80. Extent of skilled craftsman training being utilized by 
classification of resident 
Classification of resident Total 
Extent train- Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
ing being used No. % No. % No.  % 
Not used 2 2 8  31.3 979 2 2 . 2  1,207 2 3 . 5  
Sometimes 178 24.5 462 10.5 6 4 0  1 2 . 5  
Regularly 3 2 2  44,2 2 , 9 5 9  6 7 . 3  3 , 2 8 1  6 4 . 0  
Total 728 100.0 4,400 100.0 5 , 1 2 8  100.0 
No informait ion 
- -
Grand total 728 4,400 5,128 
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The skilled-technical training areas such as computer programming, 
laboratory technicians, and medical technicians WPTP of ccasidcrable in­
terest to the study. Observation of Table 8J rpvealed the percent oC dis­
advantaged not using previous skilled-technical training was higher thati 
the non-disadvantaged (43.2 percent to 20.8 percent respectively). But, 
on the regularly used training response, 56.8 pt-icLun; of t no disadvantaged 
were utilising n.is t Lriln uiiiy 4.'. S [liTOilK o!' 1 lu' lion -
di;iadvantaged were using past training 
-
Table 81. Extent of skilled-technical training u s e d  by class it icat ion 
o£ resident 
Classification of resident Total 
Extent of train­ Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
ing being used No. % No. % No. % 
Not used 203 43.2 979 20.8 1,182 22. 8 
Sometimes 
-
- 1,731 36.7 1,731 33. 4 
Regularly 267 56.8 2,002 42.5 2 , 2 6 9  43. 8 




Grand total 470 4,712 5,182 
Barbers, custodians, cosmotologists and service station attendants 
were some of the occupations listed under personal service skills (Table 
H-). Seventy-one and two tenths percent oC the disadvantaged were not 
using previous personal service training, while 65.4 percent of the non-
disadvantaged were not using previous training in this same field. OC the 
residents who were regularly using their training, 25.2 percent oC the 
I 50 
Table 82. Extent oC personal service training used by classification, 
of resident 
Extent of train­
ing being used 









Rc uu L .1 r 1 y 









3 , 6 7 4  6 4 . 2  
462 B.l 
5,/20 I  00 .0  
2,H0S 
8 , 5 2 5  
4,479 65.4 




disadvantaged and 27.7 percent of the noa-disadvantaged indicated this 
response. 
A search of Table 83 presented data that dealt with residents who 
had received training in semi-skilled areas such as painting, baking or 
truck driving. Forty-eight and one tenth percent of the disadvantaged 
were not using their previous training. Sixty-five and four tenths percent 
of the non-disadvantaged residents reported that their training was not 
being utilized. Fifty-one and nine tenths percent of the disadvantaged 
were using their past training regularly while only 35.3 percent of the 
non-disadvantaged were using past semi-skilled training regularly. 
Information presented in Table 84 illustrated that Little difference 
between disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged residents was observed for 
those who had operative training. Disadvantaged residents who used the 
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Table 83, Extent of semi-skilled training used by classiEirat ion. o£ 
resident 
Total Classification of resident 
Extent of train- Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
ing being used No, % No. % No. 
Not used 
Sometimes 
l a t ' l  y  






1 8 5  
1 . 9 
100 ,0  
2,805 65.4 2,894 64.7 
1,4H'j 3't.o 1,,j;n 
4,290 lUO.O 4,475 100.0 
4,290 4,475 
Tabic 84. Extent of operative and miscellaneous training used by 
classification of resident 
Extent of train­
ing being used 

























6 , 5 3 7  
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training regularly were 10.9 percent while non-disadvantaged residents 
-ere 10.^ perccut. Similarly, 89. i percent of disadvauLa(j,ed did not use 
the training as opposed to 89.6 percent of the UoU-disadvancaeed who were 
not using their operative training. 
Combined analysis of Table 74 through Table bU revealed that a rather 
high percentage of residents within each classification,disadvauLugcù and 
uou dif.nav.-int.-vfo-li V'-iï-i lict putting r.ho.ir prior i u use. Tin* 
area  ul c le r i ca l  t ra in ing  wat .  u t i l i zed  a t  the  h i ) j . he : , l ; .  r . t i  u  ,  ' /U , /  pe rceuL .  
Other training areas being used to a relatively high degree were business 
and sales training (65.3 percent), agricultural training (64.3 percen t ) ,  
and skilled craftsman (64.0 percent). Personal service t ra in ing and 
operative training were the least used training areas. 
Vocational Training and Education Programs Desired by Area XI 
District Residents and CircuuiSLaaces under Which They Would 
Attend Training 
One of the main objectives of the study was to ascertain what kind of 
additional training or education Area XI District residents would be in­
terested in and under what circumstances they would attend such training. 
The respondents were asked a series of questions designed to gather this 
information. The responses to these questions were presented in Tables 
85 through 94. 
The information was arranged in tabular form according to major oc­
cupational classifications. Analysis of the tables revealed the number 
of residents in the disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged classifications who 
indicated interest in a specific type of occupation or vocational training. 
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Table 85. Types of professional training 
residents by classification of 
desired by Area XI 
household 
District 




No. % No. % 
Engineering 81 0.6 92 U o . y  1,005 0. 9 
Account ing CPA 
- -
5 6 1  0 .  0  5 6  1  0 ,  S  
-
'Î1 / U . J  ' )  1  /  0 ,  • J  
i iijj. lUH i . v  4 .  J  ' i .  1  
Minis try 
-
41 0. 1 41 0. 0 
Nurs ing 
-
2,396 2.5 2 , 3 9 6  2 . 2 
Social work 236 1.9 561 0.6 797 0. 7 
College klh 3.3 6,721 6.9 7,135 6. 5 
The perceiiLages listed were based on total population estimates ot ail 
residents who expressed interest in vocational training or education pro­
grams regardless o£ the occupational classification. The percentages re­
flected in the tables presented in this section were based upon the total 
number oC residents who indicated a desire for training of any type. Each 
individual table represented a segment of that total number. 
Analysis of the data in Table 85 revealed the number of persons who 
selected various types of professional training as being of interest to 
thi'iii. Teaching was chosen most frequently as the professional area in 
which nun-disadvantaged persons desired training. It was also notable 
•that rour ol the occupational areas within the professional classification 
were of no interest to the disadvantaged group of residents. 
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Table oô. Types of agricultural and home economics trainiiw iltjyircd by 
Area XI District residents by classificaticn cf hcuuchcld 
Classification of household Total 
Training Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No.  % 
Farm management 123 1.0 924 0.9 1,047 1. 0 
Farming (.crop prod.) 41 0.3 4o2 0. 5 SO.l th S  
W J-1Ù 1 i.i e m.ifc 
- - 1,441, 1 . 5 1 ,'t'il 1 . •1 
Household management 
-
402 0.5 462 0. 4 
Sewing ; tailoring SI u, 6 1,U/H 1 .1 1,159 1 . 1 
Horticulture 82 0.6 1,519 1.6 1,601 L. 5 
The data in Table 86 portrayed the number of residents in the Ar ea 
XI District who stated that they were interested in some type of agri -
cultural or home economics training. Farm management was selected as a 
training interest area by 123 of the respondents in the disadvantaged 
classification. Wildlife management and horticulture were the training 
areas Ln which the non-disadvantaged group showed the most interest. 
The information in Table 87 revealed the number of persons who in­
dicated that they would be interested in the various types of repair and 
maintenance training. Mechanic training was the most frequently selected 
type of training by the disadvantaged group. Mechanic training was indi­
cated by 1,669 persons as their preference if they were going to be trained. 
This number represented 13.1 percent of the total responses. 
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Table 87. Types oC repair und maintenance training desired by Area XI 
District residents by classification of household 
Classification oC household Total 
Training Disadvantaged Non-disadyantaKeJ 
No. % No. % No. % 
Radio, TV 185 1.5 1,584 1.6 1,769 1.6 
Mechan ic 1 , bb9 13.1 3,OHO 3 = :^ •'1.3 
I'.'l-'.'l I'lca 1 -nipl. '!l ,3 I / ' V  0, 1 
Te 1 eplione J] . 3 
- -
33 o.u 






48 .4 561 .6 609 U.6 





The information in Table 88 demonstrated the number of persons who 
indicated an interest in clerical training. It was evident from analysis 
of the data that secretarial training was given the highest rating of any 
of the occupational classifications. 
The information in Table 89 revealed the respondents' interest in 
training programs in business and sales occupations. This occupational 
classification was divided into ten specific classifications. Occupations 
entitled salesmen and saleswomen were chosen as the area of training of 
the most interest to both disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged classifi­
cations. It was estimated that one hundred and thirty-seven of the re­
spondents classified as disadvantaged indicated they would be inter­
ested in sales training. This figure can be compared to 2,926 for the 
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Table 88. Types of clerical training desired by Area XI District 
residents by claSsiEication of household 
Classification of household Total 
DisadvatLi.a^cd Non-disadvantagcd 
No. % No. % No. % 
Clerical 758 6.0 7 , 0 0 2  7.2 7,760 7.1 
Secretary 7.4 7,115 7.3 8.061 7 o3 
MUr.iry 501, 0, ji)J 0.5 
Postal clerk 33 0,3 
-
-
3J 1.'. iJ 
Telephone op. 
- -
517 0.5 517 0.5 




517 0.5 517 0.5 
Table 89. Types 
trict 
of business and sales training 








No. % No. % 
Marketing 33 0.3 517 0.5 550 0.5 
Salesmen and women 137 1.1 2 , 9 2 6  3.0 3, , 0 6 3  2.8 
Manager iaI 130 1.0 2 , 2 0 0  2 . 3  , 3 3 0  2. 1 
CommercLai art I l k  0.9 2 , 0 4 6  2.1 160 2.0 
Banking 
- -
4 6 2  0.5 4 6 2  0.4 
Credit., banking 0.4 1,571 1 . 6 1-, 6 1 9  1.5 




aoa-disadvantaged group. Newspaper journalism, advertising, merchandising 
iiiocjii i ing, y nd millinery not reg.iraed iis incvr^sl . t n-. t by tiny vi Liit-
respoti'Jent-s. 
Analysis of the data in Table 90 revealed the types oL skiJ, led-
craftstnen training in which Area XI District residents indicated an inter­
est. Train ing in the area of metal working was the c l io ice.  of both the 
,  11  s  l \ ; ,  I  i  11  . 1 ' ' /  '  I  .H I , I  i i . ~ .  n I  i  s  . - i .U ' ; )  n  t  .5  0  ,1 ,1  _  i l nns  | -  r u r  I  i  r . ' l . iN . l  I r . i i n -
L i i i ' ,  wa : ;  t he  ) .a rge : ; t  i ng le  cho ice  o f  t he  non-d  J . ^advaa  La ;M id  ; ' , r ( A i p .  
Table 9U„ Types of skilled-craftsmen training desired by Area XI 
District residents by classification of household 
Classification of household Total 
Training Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. % 
Machinist '6.2 Jj U.l Ù.4 
Tool and die 82 0-6 U62 0.5 544 0.5 
Gunsmith 33 0.3 - - 33 0.0 
Construction 211 1.7 5,368 5.5 5,579 5.1 
Metal working 1,083 8.5 4,510 4.6 5,593 5.1 
Meat cutting 9b 0.8 - - 96 0.1 
P lambing 2 }^8 2.3 - - 2HH 0.3 
Woodworking ^ 8 0.4 462 0.5 510 0.5 
I'Uectr i c  Lan 33 0.3 - - 33 0.0 
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The lui urination in Table yi revealed the interest ahown by Area XI 
District residents iu various kinJa oC aKilleil-Li-cjhn ic.-ii training. An 
examination of the table showed that electronic tuechanics was of the 
most interest to the disadvantaged group. Computer programing was rated 
as beitig of the most interest to the non-disadvantaged classification. A 
marked interest in laboratory technicians, draftsmen, and electronics 
mechan ics  wns  shcxva  by  the  uon-d i t : advan taged  p roun .  
Tab i ' ^  91 .  Type" ,  o t "  sk i l l ed - techn ica l  L ra iu in i J ,  des i red  by  Area  X I  D is ­
trict residents by classification of household 
Classification uf household Total 
Training Disadvantaged Non-disadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. % 
Computer prog. 292 2.3 9,440 9.7 9 , 7 3 2  H.9 
Surveying 33 ft 3 - =- 33 0.0 
Lab. Technician 170 1.3 1,071 1.1 1,241 1.1 
Draf tsman 162 1.3 1,588 1.6 1 ,750 1.6 
Electronic mech. 529 4.2 1,584 1.6 2,113 1.9 
X-ray tech. 41 0.3 
- -
41 0.0 




An observation of Table 92 revealed the interest shown by the respond-
ent.s in persona 1 service training. The only occupât ions in which any in-
terest was shown were cosmetology, 1icensed practical nursing, interior 
decorating and assistant teaching. Licensed practical nursing was rated 
the highest by the disadvantaged group as an interest area for job train­
ing. Cosmetology was of greatest interest to the non-disadvantaged group 
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Table 92. Types of personal service training desired by Area XI District 
residents by classification ot household 
Classification of household Total 
I L « J.H J.llg uiaauvanra^ea 
No. 
IN o n -d i s a d V a n L a f.ed 




1 nf.;i e /< 
4,2 90 4.U 4,523 U .  1  
"-t. H 
u (i v :2()i u.ii n.r, 0.(1 
Assistant teacher 81 0.0 H I  
The information in Table 93 revealed the interest displayed by the 
respondents in semi-skilled public service training. The specific occu­
pations with this classification included police work, fireman and truck 
driving. The greatest interest in preparatory training for the disad­
vantaged group was in the field of cooking. 
Table 93. Types of semi-skilled public service training desired by Area 
XI residents by classification of household 




No. % No. % 
Truck driving - - 561 0. 6 561 0.5 
rireman 48 0-^ 561 0. 6 609 0.6 
I'oL Lce.iiiau 81 0.6 
-
- Hi 0. L 
Baker 
- - 1 , 5 1 9  1.6 1,519 1.4 
Cook 162 1.3 462 0,5 624 0. 6 
Flying (aviation) 41 0.3 462 0.5 503 0.5 
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It was shown in Table 94 that, of the operative and miscellaneous 
job classifications, office machines operation was of the aiost interest 
to both groups. Heavy equipment operation also ranked high aiiicng both 
groups. 
Table 94. Types of operative and tuis eel laatious traLiiiu^!, desired by 
Aro.f» XI residents by cUisa if icaLiou ui household 
C I a y s !.!. i.c- i t .'.on of hou-;>: bold T.;L; il 
Ti l i nin)^ Disadvantaged Non-d i;j .idvatit .11', ed 
No. 7o No. lo No. % 
Office machines 7 90 C.2 1,632 1.7 2,422 2.2 
Heavy equip. 122 1.0 1,023 1.1 1 ,145 1.0 





48 0.1 4H 0.0 
Part of the objective dealing with desired training cons i s Led ol a s -
certaining under what circumstances the resident s would attend training. 
Each respondent was asked a series of questions designed to ascertain these 
circumstances. This information was displayed in Table 95. Only the 
positive responses were presented and the percentages were based on the 
total number of residents in each classification who indicated a desire 
for training. 
Ana lys is of the responses tabulated in Table 95 revealed that the 
residents were most likely to attend training if the training were held in 
connection with their present employment whereby the training would be 
given on-the-job or with released time from their employment. Eighty-
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three and seven tenths percent of the respondents expressed interest in 
training programs it the training were offered ia their home community, 
at night, and free. This percent dropped when the stipulation of tees was 
attached, and the interest was further reduced when training was held in 
the daytime. 
T i b l u  ' • ' 5 .  u n d e r  n  X I  i  w n u l d  . i n n u t  
I r . ' j b y  c L i s s i i i c a i , i o n  c j i '  h o u - ' - t n )  b l  
Classification of household Total 
Circumstances Disadvantaged Non-d isadvantaged 
No. % No. % No. % 
At night, free, in 9,897 80.3 77,825 84.2 87,722 83.7 
home community 
During daytime, free, 5,895 47.3 37,25/ 40.3 43,152 41.1 
in home community 
During daytime, in 4,027 32.6 32,306 34.9 36,333 34.7 
home community, 
fee charged 
At night, in home 7,563 62.1 63,768 69.0 7 1,331 68.2 
community, fee 
charged 
Given time off from 
work, no pay reduction 7,788 90.0 57,018 87.2 64,806 87.5 
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DISCUSSION 
Background and Planning 
This study evolved from a realization, on thu p.it'c yl" Area XI 
Community College personnel and representatives of Area 11 C.A.M.P.S., 
Lha l  aJoquaLo  up - to -da te  i n fo rmat ion  was  no t  ava i l ab le  on  the  d i sad  
v a i i L a f . e J  r e ; ;  L d e t i L i i  o l  C e n t r a l  I o w a .  W h e n  t h e  h j i ^ a l  e o m m i t t e e  
completed their FY 1908 proposal Lu Lut" Iowa Maupowci (jix^rii i uaL iiif, Ui,m-
inittee^ it KQQII became annmrt^nt: LluW voids ex is ted in data eoneernin^ 
the disadvantaged. At that time, it was decided tluit one oL the major 
objectives of the Area 11 C.A.M.P.S. Committee for the ensuing year was 
to conduct extensive survey research on the target population, the disad­
vantaged, in order to enumerate and evaluate the characteristics of the 
group to be served. 
A series of meetings concerning this proposed research were conducted 
and the investigator became involved in these meetings, serving as a 
representative of the Area XI Community College. Since the C.A.M.P.S. 
organization didn't possess the necessary funds to conduct the research, 
it was decided that the investigator and the Area XI Community College 
should submit a proposal for research futids to the Vocational education 
Branch of the Iowa Department of Public Instruction. The proposal was 
recommended for funding by the research committee. 
Factors Relating to the Disadvantaged 
The findings of this study presented in the preceding chapter in­
dicated that the differences between the group classified as disadvantaged 
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and the group classified as non-disadvantaged were greater than the 
s iniilar it iea. Analysis of these differences provided insii>ht into the 
problems and handicaps possessed by the disadvantaged. 
The study indicated that the highest percentage of disadvantaged 
families was in the rural, open country sectors of the Area XI District. 
The  ra t i o  o f  Lv  UL ' t i -u iac tdvau ta^eu  i i uuachu lds  i n  th i s  zone  
w.i-7 uiie Lu rmir. S i.iu'i.'. Cariiiors vjito nor. .srr-.'iMuvi .1.': nnoiiip I oyi'ii tin I r nr, 
t hey  had  qu i t :  f a rm inu  . -uk I  had  r i o t  y t  ob t f l . i f i ed  o th ' i r  ' jmp i  oyu ienL  ,  th i y  u ie / i i i t  
that  the majority of the disadvantaged rural population was classified 
as such because of low family income. The relative value of income to 
the city dweller versus the rural resident was further investigated. 
All households need an adequate amount of income, but on a farm, the 
cash outlay each month for living expenses would be lower since housing 
was included and many other expenses incurred were deductible tor tax 
purposes, thus lowering reported income. 
Previously cited in this investigation was a study by Orshansky (39) 
which dealt with establishment of a separate poverty line for farm and 
nonfarm residents. The study concluded that the poverty line for farm 
families should be 40 percent less than that of city dwellers. This re­
duction was to account for the value of food produced and consumed on the 
farm and to account for the greater frequency of home ownership or rent 
I ree lious iiij; in farm families. This approach considerably altered the 
number of farm families considered as poor. The number of farm families 
classified as poor was reduced by over one-third. 
I b U  
An important finding brought out by the present study was that 28.0 
percent of all households classified as disadvantaged «ere headed by 
females. This fart was even niore pronounced when considering the sex 
of the household head in non-white families. For ty -n ine  and  th ree  ten ths  
percent of the non-white families classified as disadvantaged were 
headed  by  fema les .  The  l ack  o f  a  ma le  imap .e  w i th  wh ich  to  i den t i t y  has  
c il cu a;: a pr.ihi .'iu I'accd by youny, Noi.ro maK',:;. Tiu- I i ol i li i N 
;;Ludy ln'/ir vu I thiiJ Liieory in part , (Dr a la-jk ui iiiA; i u iiuu.-iuhri Iheads 
would at least confirm the absence of adult males within the household. 
Lack of adequate education was cited in the review of literature as 
one of the major handicaps of the disadvantaged. This situation proved 
to be true in the Area XI District also. Ten and two tenths percent of 
the disadvantaged household heads under 60 years of age had not completed 
eighth grade and a total of 62.5 percent had not completed high school. 
Additional education and job training have been regarded as one of the 
best means by which to overcome disadvantaged conditions. 
The problems of unemployment and low income were also closely inter­
twined with those of education and training, as summarized by Groves 
( 1 8 ,  p .  2 ) :  
the many references to unemployment cite the Lack of edu­
cation and skills as the greatest drawback to securing and 
maintaining of employment status by those individuals. 
Groves continued (18, p. 2): 
Unemployment has been concentrated among those with little 
education or skill, while employment has been rising most 
rapidly in those occupations generally considered to be the 
most skilled and to require the most education. 
The people themselves have perceived lack of education and train­
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ing to be a very serious limitation on income. Findings in this study 
indicated that 29.2 percent of the residents in the Area XI District 
listed these two factors when asked to identify reasons why their family 
income was uo higher than it was. With increased educali vn ynd training 
would come the potential for greater earnings and the economic stability 
which the disadvantaged households have needed. As was previously stated 
j.ii Lhj.;; ;;ludy, nior'e tlt-ui a million skillcci jub:; uulil.KHl in iJie l]ri j ird 
States each year. With proper education and training, many of the 
people now classified as disadvantaged could fill Lhesc JOUM. 
The health status of the head of a household was regarded as an 
important aspect which related to the well being of the entire house­
hold. Twenty-three and five tenths percent of the disadvantaged house­
hold heads were rated to be in less than good health. In addition, 16.5 
percent of this group also visited a doctor 10 times or more because of 
illness in the year prior to this study and 8.2 percent of the household 
heads in the disadvantaged group indicated that their activity was se­
verely restricted due to health conditions. Cause and effect relation­
ships could not be definitely ascertained based on the evidence provided 
in this study; but, nevertheless, these statistics did indicate that the 
aspect of health was an area which should be considered by those who pro­
vide services to the disadvantaged. 
It was cited in the 1964 Economic Report of the President (5U) that 
being a member of a minority group increased one's chances of being 
disadvantaged. The 1964 Report was based on National data and indicated 
ibb 
thaL nearly one-half of all non-whites lived in poverty. It was further 
indicated that ever, education did net rc i r.ov£ the effects of disci, imiud-
t ion.  When non-whites were compared with whites at  the same level  of 
education, the non-whites were poor about twice as o f ten .  In fo rmat  i on  
gathered for the Area XI District was soiaewhat similar to the National 
f i gu res  which were mentioned, hut not with equa l  seve r i t y .  I n  the  Area  
X I  i ) i s t ) " j . oL  i t  w;U i  LU l i t  i d  l l u i i - .  app rox  i i u . v t t ' l y  onc - th i i ; d  o l  a l l  nov i -w lu  I  e : ,  
were  dand i f i ed  au  d i r ; , i dvan ta )3P .d ,  Fo r  the  u res^nL  y fudy ,  l ; ' - !  u  ca  r  Lona  L 
attainment and unemployment were included as screening criteria as well 
as income. It was therefore the investigator's opinion that the problems 
of the non-whites, although they appeared to exist, were not as severe 
in the Area XI District as in the Nation as a whole. 
Findings in this study indicated that 43=8 percent of the disad­
vantaged group of residents displayed tendencies toward alienation, the 
extent to which people feel that society does not care about them and 
their lot in life. Only 14.6 percent of the non-disadvantaged group of 
residents displayed similar attitudes. This finding pointed out an ex­
tremely important area of consideration for those who work with the dis­
advantaged. The attitudes or feelings of people concerning certain situ­
ations are often more important than what actually exists. 
Although the disadvantaged group displayed alienation from society, 
they remained optimistic. Sixty-seven and five tenths percent of the 
disadvantaged group felt that their household would be living better next 
year and 75.0 percent anticipated that they would be living better in five 
years. The responses obtained from the non-disadvantaged group concerning 
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thcHc two queHtiona were nearly the .same aa thotie elicited i'rom the dis-
i^rcup. App.irent aptimiy™ was present; but» -ilt tow/ird 
society need to be improved in the disadvantaged group. A.s the condi­
tions under which the disadvantaged live are improved, it should follow 
that attitudes will also improve. 
Uses o£ the Investip,at. iou 
1L way Lite uujcir hupc oL Lite lnve:iLi|/aLur thai Llie i ururiiuul iuu 
collected by this survey would be of use to individuals and organizations 
whose function was to serve the disadvantaged, whether that service, was 
in the form oE training programs, welfare and assisLance progr.ims, or 
personal service. 
It was further hoped that the information gained from the research 
would be of value to educational institutions which prepare teachers and 
service personnel to work with the disadvantaged. Education has a re­
sponsibility to develop well trained and understanding servants of this 
nation-wide cause. The need is apparent; people with understanding of 
the disadvantaged are needed in large numbers. It is the opinion of the 
investigator that the problems of the disadvantaged cannot be eliminated 
until those problems are fully understood by those whose task it is to 
alleviate these conditions. 
Rec omme ndations 
Based upon insight gained through analysis of this research and the 
review of previous research, the following recommendations were formulated. 
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1. This study was extremely broad in structure and, therefore, the 
iufc«rpretation was quite general. The data obtained £or chis study could 
be further analysed in detail, with analysis beiay concentrated on 
specific problems of the disadvantaged. 
2. A more detailed examination of the similarity of information ob­
tained in this study aau the statewide Dimensions of Towa Welfare study 
ih'juld be. coadueLcd. M'hi.s ovamlu.ii i.uii would I end j.nLo ihc iMiiicr 
•Mlizabllity of this stvidy. 
3. Examination of the findings of this study indicated the ir.iLn-
ing areas in which Area XI District residents were interested. The 
board of directors of the Area XI Community College should fully investi­
gate offering vocational-technical programs in the interest areas indi­
cated by the patrons of their District, These areas were previously in­
dicated in the findings of this study, but the twenty areas which were 
most frequently mentioned by the residents are listed below in order of 
preference. An asterisk (*) indicates each area which coincides with 
employer needs in the Area XI District as ascertained by Langerman (25, 
pp. 1 2 2 - 1 2 3 ) .  
l)*Computer programming ll)*Sales and Marketing 
2 ,)*Secretarial 12) Managerial training 
3 ,)*Clerical 13) Commercial Art 
U)*Construction trades 14) Office machines operation 
5)*Metal working trades 15) Horticulture 
6) Teaching 16) Radio and TV repair 
7) Cosmetology 17)*Drafting 
Loy 
8)*Licc[ibed Practical Nursing 18) Baker 
i))*Merhflnic (guto atld diesel) 19) Credit and banking 
in)*Salee and Marketing 20) Wild life managemcUL 
It is further recommended that a Human K n g i  n e e r i  n g  L a b o r a t o r y  
be established to serve the Area XI Community College District. Analysis 
o f  t h e  f i n d i n g s  f o r  t h i s  s t u d y  indicated t h a t  o f  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  i n  t h e .  
1 ) 1  r  I < •  I  w h  < )  l i.t ' l  r . ' c o i  A ' f d  v o c a i  L o i i a  1  o i '  t o c h u i o a l  i  l a  i  i i i  iif, ,  w n l y  ' t ' j . H  
IJerceilL indicated thai, th i.:; t; r;i j..l i llii, W.'S uLiii./.i;u in i imp I i jyiii'; ii i . 
For the group of residents classified as disadvantaged, t h r  percent using 
their training was only 26.1 percent. 
In addition to poor utilization of occupational training, it was 
further ascertained that 40.1 percent of the Area XI District's labor 
force had changed jobs at least once in the past five years and 17,3 
percent had changed jobs three times or more during the five year period 
preceding this study. Part of these job changes were, no doubt, promo­
tions. On the other hand, many represented job dissatisfaction or lack 
of interest. This suggests a need for further counseling and guidance 
services. A comprehensive evaluation center, designed to match the skills, 
interests, and aptitudes of a potential employee with training and job 
opportunities would reduce the number of job changes, job dissatisfaction, 
and lack of adequate training that now exists. 
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SUMMARY 
The purpose of this study was to obtain current information about 
certain educational, socio-economic, or other handicapping character­
istics of that portion of the Area XI Cuuuiiuiiity College iiiwLric:t'.s 
popuiuLioii which was def itied to be disadvantaged. 
The study was conducted in cooperation wil l) I lie nop,irliueiil oi LiJu 
<- I L ion irid i:he i'U i.ca I LaboraLury at Luwa o'Laie Uuivei -, j.Ly ul. ucleiiee 
and Technology, the Area XI Community College, and the Vocational Edu­
cation branch ot the State Department of Public Instruction. Financial 
assistance was provided under a research grant from the Vocational Edu­
cation Branch (VEA 1963 - 4 (a) Ancillary Funds), State Department of 
Public Instruction and the Area XI Community College. 
Population and Sample 
The population of the study included all households within the bound­
aries of the nine Central Iowa counties which comprised the Area XI Com­
munity College District. Primary interest was centered on those house­
holds which, on the basis of the prescribed set of criteria, were classi­
fied as disadvantaged. These screening criteria were: educational at­
tainment of the household head, employment status, whether or not the 
household contained children between six and 18 who were not in school 
for any reason other th.in graduation, and total family income, 
A stratified cluster sample was drawn, using city directories and 
Master Sample of Agriculture materials. The Area XI District was strati-
1/1 
tied into three general sample areas: Stratum I, the disadvantaged 
areas of cities. Stratum 11, the remainder of these ri ties ; ^"<1 StratUlii 
III, the remainder of the Area XT District, A random sample of seg­
ments was drawn from within these stratified areas. These segments of 
housing units comprised the sample to be enumerated. 
Wt-r<L- eulit-eLfu by pcraotiai interview. The interviewers were 
i-.ieli Lx.ne i roup or .si-jyiicnr;-. ro De iMtuiiU'r.'t I INI - The i n I e t w i cwr i M 
VA Te lo I I nc.'i tjc i:lie yet^aiert 1 bouiidariea with Llie aid ol ::e;uiR;iit. 
sketches. Then, in a systematic manner, each household in the segment 
was canvassed. 
The primary interest of this study was the disadvantaged households 
in the Area XI District. The households were first screened. This 
screening identified the households which were classified as disadvantaeed 
Therefore, it was unnecessary to interview every household in each segment 
All household units classified as disadvantaged were interviewed. 
In addition, a subsample of non-disadvantaged units was also interviewed. 
This allowed general population data to be gathered and comparisons to be 
made between this non-disadvantaged group and the group classified as 
disadvantaged. The subsample of non-disadvantaged households was ob­
tained by completing an interview schedule on one fifteenth of those 
households classified as non-disadvantaged. 
For purposes of analysis, it was desired to transform the informa­
tion obtained from the sample to estimates of population totals for the 
Area XI District. These estimates of population totals were computed 
1 ri 
by multiplying the sample data by an appropriate weighting Eaetor. All 
findings presented in this summary referred to households with head under 
00 year of age unless otherwise stated. 
Field enumeration of the sample identified 581 households meeting 
the criteria of eligibility as outlined for this study. From these, 551 
interview schedules were completed. The resuli .Y OL Lhe study were, based 
i i | ) o i i  l h e  d . i l a  ( i l )  r . i  i  i i e c j  f  r < i m  L l u i ' i e  ' j t ' j l  s c h e d u l e , ; ; .  ' I ' i i e  1  i u . i l  l e s p u i i s e  
ra te  was  'ju,h [nircciiL, with a rcluHul rate oL only 3.3 pe.rcciiL. 
Household Characteristics 
The interview schedules provided for a determination of the geo­
graphic location of the disadvantaged households. Fifty-two and four 
tenths percent of all disadvantaged households were located in the urban 
area of Des Moines. The study revealed that the highest incidence in 
terms of proportion of disadvantaged existed in what was defined as the 
open country. The open country displayed a ratio of one disadvantaged 
h o u s e h o l d  f u r  e v e r y  f o u r  a o a - d i s a d v a n t a g c d .  T h e  u r b a n  a r e a  h a d  a  r a t i o  
uL one disadvantaged for every six non-d isadvan taged househu Ld.'s. 
The study revealed that 77.5 percent of the people lived in single 
lamily dwellings. This percentage didn't differ significantly between 
the disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged groups. Apartment buildings 
ranked next as the place of residence for both groups. 
Also of interest concerning household characteristics was the compo­
sition of the households relative to the number of adults present in each 
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household and their relationship, the number of people in the economic 
units, the race of the households and the sex of the head of the house­
hold. Seventy-four and three tenths percent of all households consi.^ied 
of a husband and wife. Twenty-ei&ht percent ol the disadvaiita^^ud uiiils 
were. lu-JUJed by women while only aevea and touf teuLhs percent oL the noti-
disadvantaged households were headed by women. OE the non-white disad­
vantaged households identified in the. study, /W, 3 percent were headed 
by wcniujn. 
The largest family unit in the sample was eleven members. The 
aveiage family size among the disadvantaged households was 3.79 members. 
The average family size for the non-disadvantaged group was 3.72 members. 
The mobility of the residents in the Area XI District was a ques­
tion considered in this study, it was ascertained that 73 perci'nt oi' 
the disadvantaged household heads were born in Iowa as compared to /5 
percent of the non-disadvantaged group. 
Estimates of the Total Disadvantaged and Non-Disadvantaged 
People Residing in the Area XI Community College District 
The study revealed that a total of id.2 percent of the households 
in the Area XI District were classified as disadvantaged, the greatest 
proportion of' these being households in which the head was over 60 years 
ol age. A total of 80,242 people were projected to be residing in a 
liou.sehold which was classified as disadvantaged, QL this number, 55,576 
were Irom households with head under 60 years of age and 24,666 were from 
households with head over 60 years of age. Twenty-seven and eight tenths 
percent of all households with head over 60 years of age were classified 
1/4 
as disadvantaged while 13.3 percent of all households with head under 
60 years of age were so classified. Polk County contained the greatest 
number of disadvantaged households. 
It was ascertained that 97.1 percent of the households in the Area 
XI District were classified as containing members of the white ra^e. 
The findings revealed that the 2.9 percent of households classified as 
non-white comprised 7.3 percent of disadvantaged, Thirty-t.wo .nul 
tenth peuoAiui. dl all ri<.>ti-whir.e i'ami.l i.c;:. were cl'ioulL led a:, U juaUv.iiiL'ii'/xj. 
Factors Which Caused Households to Be 
Classified as Disadvantaged 
Lack of adequate income was the largest single facLor which caused 
households classified as disadvantaged. Thirty-eight and six tenths per­
cent of all households classified as disadvantaged were classified as 
such on the basis of income alone. 
In addition to the 38.6 percent of households which were considered 
disadvantaged on the basis of income alone, another 17.5 percent were 
classified as disadvantaged because of income combined with one or more 
additional screening criterion. Therefore, a total of 56.1 percent of 
all the disadvantaged households would have been screened into the study 
as disadvantaged on the basis of income alone. 
Considered singly and in combination, low educational attainment was 
the second most frequently used screening criterion. Tliirty-one and seven 
tenths percent of those classified as disadvantaged would have been in­
cluded on the basis of lew educational attainment. 
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Needs of the Disadvantaged Households 
Lack of income was cited as one of the uiain handicaps of the disad­
vantaged. Analysis of the data showed that the incomes ol the di.s.-id-
vantaged households wer»-. conyidcr^biy lower than tlio.'.e of the nuu-
disadvantaged. A comparison was also made between income and race. It 
was diseovcied that oi the disadvantaged non-white group. 5D.9 percunl 
c.iLLied U',:;:; than $3000. Th i s cunipared w it: h '.v.k') pcrciiL lur the 
vantagcd white race. Tlie sample size for non-whites was quite small and 
caution must be exercised when interpreting this aspect of the study. 
The respondents were asked why they thought their incomes were lower 
than they might have been. The residents perceived lack of education 
and training to be a serious limiting factor relative to their incomes. 
Twenty-two and four tenths percent of the disadvantaged group gave lack 
of education as their first response to the question. IL was quite ap­
parent from the study that those with the highest educational attainment 
received the highest income. The disadvantaged residents possessed less 
education, and income was closely related to educational attainment. 
To ascertain the housing needs of the disadvantaged the interviewer 
rated the condition of the dwelling in which each of the respondents re­
sided. Twelve and two tenths percent of the disadvantaged households with 
he.Kl under 00 years of age resided in liouses rated as dilapidated and 
3b.U percent lived in dwellings rated as deteriorating. Nearly one half 
of the disadvantaged population resided in less than sound housing. In 
comparison, 82.0 percent of the non-disadvantaged households occupied 
sound housing. Forty-five and six tenths percent of all dilapidated 
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housing in the Area XI District were occupied by disadvantaged residents. 
The health status of the head of the household wns rons idp 
an important aspect related to the well beinp of the entire households 
Twenty-three and five tenths percent of the household heads from the dis­
advantaged group were rated as in less than good health. The disad-
vantngcd ^roiip visiLeu li duuLui times per year than the non^ 
•-i ! ^ iadvimua^'.eù oup . I r v.'ar. n 1 so n:: ci'r r n»Hl viinf I tic i) is.i.lvant .i;'/''! 
V i : ; 1 L I! d I.he ilt',nl:/st murii ] M s fre'lueritiy than the iiuii-'J iHadv.-JiiLa^ed ^roup . 
Eight and two tenths percent of the disadvantaged group heads reported 
that their activities were severely restricted due to healtli conditions 
while only 0.6 percent of the noti-disadvantaged group reported severe 
restrictions. The health status of all family members was also considered. 
Over twenty-percent more of the non-disadvantaged group were rated to be 
in excellent health than were the disadvantaged group. 
To ascertain the level of living experienced by the residents, the 
respondents in the sample were asked whether or not they possessed se­
lected erial possessions and communications items. Electricity was 
one item possessed by all households in each group. Nearly all also 
possessed working TV's. Twenty-six and one tenth percent of the disad­
vantaged group did not have a telephone. Seven and eight tenths percent 
oL the disadvantaged households did not have flush toilets and 29.9 per­
cent of the disadvantaged did not possess an automobile or truck wliich 
was licensed and in running condition. 
The respondents were asked a series of questions concerning aliena­
tion. Positive responses indicated feelings of alienation. Forty-three 
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and eight tenths percent o£ the disadvantaged group responded positively 
to three or more of the statements versus only 14.6 percent cf the no:;-
disadvantaged group. This indicated that the disadvantaged group 
more disillusioned with society and life in general. 
When the respondents were asked to project their level of living 
five years into tfic tuture, almost identical responses were received Cruiu 
hoi II groups. Seventy I'ive [nïtc-ent: or more i.nd i.e.ireti a be c h' r livni^ ', wa.s 
e.xpccted in the future. 
Knowledge of and participation in Public and Private 
Welfare and Assistance Programs 
One objective of the study was to determine tiie dillerenL Lypc% ol 
public and private welfare and assistance programs with which Area XI 
District residents were familiar and their use of these programs. The 
respondents were read a list of assistance programs and were asked to in­
dicate the programswith which they were familiar. Both the disadvantaged 
and non-disadvantaged group indicated that they were familiar with the 
older and more established programs such as Social Security and Unem­
ployment Compensation. Large segcoants of the society were not familiar 
with many of the newer programs with the exception of Medicare. Fifty-
e ighl and three tenths percent of the disadvantaged group responded 
that. I.hey had not heard of work experience programs, 64.7 percent had not 
lu'ard ol riMit supplement programs, and 63.M [X'.rcenl ind icated that they 
were unfamil i.ir with college work study programs. An additional 21.0 
percent of the disadvantaged replied that they had not heard of Day 
1  / H  
Care Centers and 19.2 percent replied that they had not heard of Legal 
Aid service. 
Resources Available to Households in Case of Emergency 
An attempt was made to ascertain the economic stability and the 
abilit.y ot' households t:o res is I- I he straiiis of u.nf orsi-iMi cm.' n.cy by 
;iu.iLy:;is of t hi' i;o ou rciv; whi.oh t ho housoho Ui:i i iv i hi' Are x X! tiisnii'i 
h-ui at thci.r d i-S i'os n t in case uL .'in. einurgeucy. Tu y,,! m L!U.H LU! or iiii L i wii 
the respondent was read a list ot resources and indicated lor each whether 
it was available for use by the household. 
It was revealed that approximately 30.2 percent of the disadvantaged 
had savings available. Only 39.2 percent of the disadvantaged households 
possessed individual health and accident insurance. Seventy and nine 
tenths percent of the non-disadvantaged reported they had individual 
health and accident insurance. It was shown that 11.2 percent of the 
disadvantaged group had no resources available to cope with an emergency. 
Employment Status of Area XI Residents 
The occupational classifications in which the household heads in 
Area XI District were employed and total number of household heads em­
ployed in each classification was a major consideration in the study. It 
was revealed that only 1.5 percent of the disadvantaged household heads 
were estimated to be employed in professional jobs while 17.7 percent 
of the non-d is advantaged filled jobs rated as professional. An opposite 
disparity was found in the numfier engaged in service occupations. 
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Sixteen and seven tenths percent of the disadvantaged household heads 
were employed in service occupations while 6.7 oercent of the non-
disadvautdged performed work classified as service. Nearly onn half of 
the employed household heads in the disadvantaged group were in the semi­
skilled and unskilled categories. Twenty-eight and four tenths percent 
of the p.op.-disadvar.taged household heads who were e-mp'n-.yvu Wt-rc-
^  V .4»*.  -  .  • àN .1 . .  » .  L  V s .»  .  t  I  IVI  VI  ( \  t  I  L % A* i  J j ,» f  t  I ,  J .u  t  B 
It wa:j revealed that 91.5 percent of the n o i i-d i house­
hold heads were fully employed at only one job. Sixty-seven percent of 
the disadvantaged household heads indicated that they were employed at 
only one job. This disparity showed the unstable occupational status of 
the disadvantaged. 
Six and nine tenths percent of the disadvantaged household heads 
were unemployed at the time oC the study as compared to 0.1 percent of 
the non-dis advantaged who were unemployed. 
The length of the work-week was very similar for both groups. One 
contrasting finding relative to work-week was that 14.9 percent of the 
disadvantaged household heads worked more than 60 hours per week as com­
pared to 4.3 percent for the non-disadvantaged household heads who re­
ported working more than 60 hours per week. The majority in both classi­
fications worked between 36 and 50 hours per week, but the disadvantaged 
appeared to work a greater number of hours. 
Almost half of the disadvantaged group was unemployed at some time 
during 1967. Only 17.9 percent of the non-disadvantaged experienced un­
employment at any time during 1967. 
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Thirty-Eour and two tenths percent of the disadvantaged persons in 
the labor force held three or more main jobs during the five year period 
prior to the study. This compared with 18.5 percent of the non-disad-
vantaged group which held 3 or more main jobs during the same period. 
The disadvantaged had a higher rate of job change bccause employment way 
terminated by the employer. Twenty-three percent of the disadvantaged 
laJicaLed their employment was terminated by the employer as compai-L'.d to 
/./ pvir'fA-.nt 1 or the iioii-d i.H adv.uit-jyed yroup-
Educational Attainment 
The estimated educational attainment of the household heads was as­
certained in the study. Ten and two tenths percent of the disadvantaged 
household heads under bO years of age had not completed the eighth grade 
and 62.5 percent had not completed high school. Of all household heads, 
the 20-24 year old group had the highest percentage of individuals who 
had completed the twelfth grade or more (91.9 percent). Only 34.7 per­
cent of the 60 and over age group had attained twelfth grade or more. 
The 35-39 age group had the highest percentage of college graduates with 
30.0 percent in this category. 
Forty-nine and five tenths percent of the residents 60 years of age 
and older had not gone beyond the 8th grade. In contrast, the 19 year 
olds and younger had only 1.7 percent of their number listed as having 
not attained the 8th grade educational level. 
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Previous Vocational Training of Area XI District Residents 
A major objective of this study was to ascertain the extent of past 
vocational training of Area XI District residents, and to further ascer­
tain whether the training received was being utilized in employment. It 
was revealed that thirty-five and one teutU percent of the disadvantaged 
ciad 37.7 percent of the non-disadvantap;ed had received some type of vo-
cM t i •Ki-i ! ,1./-.i iiij.ii}',. Ill I lie riLrie county re. i, PolK c>,iuuLy (.e:;idenl'i eom-
pri;.ied b2.2  percent of the total number who had received prior vocational 
The percent of disadvantaged residents who received professional or 
business training (5.0 and 3.0 percent, respectively) was considerably 
lower than the non-dis advantaged group (17.1 and 15 percent, respectively). 
The percentage of disadvantaged who had received training in repair and 
maintenance, clerical and personal service (22.9, 13.2 and 14.2 percent 
respectively) exceeded the percent of the non-disadvantaged in the same 
three areas. This revealed that the non-disadvantaged had sought training 
for professional or skilled occupations while the disadvantaged tended to 
seek training which was for semi-skilled or operative, and service occu­
pations . 
Of those who had received previous training, 63.7 percent of the dis­
advantaged were not using their prior training, while only 36.5 percent 
of the non-disadvantaged group were reported as not using their past 
training. 
A rather high percentage of all residents were not putting their 
prior training to use, but variation was found among the types of training 
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received. The area of clerical training was utilised at the highest rate, 
74.7 percent. Other training areas being used to a relatively high de­
gree were business and sales training (65.3 percent) and skilled crafts­
man (64.U percent). Personal service training and operative training 
were the least utilized training areas. 
Vocational Training and Education Pro^rama Desired by 
Area XI District Residents and Cirrums I a nr.'s UIHUM- Which 
They Would Attend Trainin^'. 
The study attempted to ascertain the kind of additional training or 
education Area Xi District residents would be interested in and the 
circumstances under which they would attend such training. 
Teaching was selected as the type of professional training that most 
persons preferred. Teaching was selected by both the disadvantaged and 
non-dis advantaged respondents. Mechanic training was the type of training 
most frequently selected by the disadvantaged group. It was estimated 
that 1,669 disadvantaged persons would be interested in some type of 
mechanic training. 
Occupational training for salesmen and sales women were the most fre­
quently mentioned job classifications which were of interest to both the 
disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged in the area of business and sales 
training. 
In the .skilled-craftsman training area, metal working was the choice 
oL the disadvantaged group. It was projected that 1,083 persons in the 
disadvantaged classification would be interested in the metal working 
trades. Construction trades were ranked the highest among the skilled-
craftsman training which the non-disadvantaged desired. 
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Office machine operation was the first choicc by both groups of re­
spondents in the area of operative and miscellaneous training-
The study revealed that the residents would be the most likely to 
attend training if it were offered in conjunction with their present em­
ployment. Eighty-three and seven tenths percent of the respondents ex­
pressed interest in training progrnn-.G if the training were UELC-LL-Ù in 
1 1.  I .  ^  • !  I  H i . f i l l  r t  L  11* J  i l l l . '  pL ' I .  L ' l . 'HI . .  t '  OF I  1  
who were iritereiJted in training waa reduced when h r.i in i ng w.is he!<! in the 
daytime. 
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APPENDIX A 
Fora A - Office Sketch 
lOWA STME UHIVERSiry 
HUMAH SIOTÏ 
Deg&ptmmat of SOncatico 
Arda XI CommmiAy Collage 
Deg*rtm@nt of Public lastzuction 
County Zone Segment 
I Q V 
Form B - Intervie^'/er ' s Sketch 
T0!7A. PTATE UKEVEBFITY 
HUMAN RECOUECEE flTUDY 
Department of Education 
Area XI Coarauni'ty College 
Department of Publie Dietructlon 





llU';«A.a RESOmcilH ;irJDY 
193 
Aj-artaasnt Hoa^e Fera 
"i I » » TP *y • « m ^  • ** t X^VUaHi'y ^/Uts «TOMMOiAW 
Ity Hjr l^jvn 
•i'>?rv2.e?vtjr 
a ' A^ Jtcual '^ cur.t cf açtu'tff.'iîi ? (Hccutplsd -iii/l uiiOccxn>ied.)_ 
b, (Stapliiif IVactlcTfl ) X (frtry In a.) - ^ (round to n#ar*at 
thi# 1B the final modx» of homing unite to be included Di the sisaqple troa the 
eq)art%m«kt htuao. 
LLst all a:f the oportBinnt s ia the building (nuaber or lettar) 
Uiing the Raodcm Rumbnr ltible> «aleet the required number vt apartiwsrtii (firm Jb. ) to 
bo included. 
drm to uao Bsxiâon Nijabtrr %.bie 
Cl"#e your eyes andr ycur index finger er pencil, «elect a starting 
point in the tabla. 
b. If there are le«B that $) «partmenta, read cue digit at a tiiw frci& the table; 
if between 10 and 99, rc&d two digits at a time, etc. 
Î. Take th« macbere ir. order (ijp, down, or aidewayk ) until ycM ^et the required 
nudber of numbers, Xgncre cunberc that arc too large or that yo have already 
drawn n Circle thu e^parWant number (in h above ) corrt-irijeadiag to each random 
nusÛKjr m jrcu draw it. 
County 
Interviewer 
Foiuu D - Segment Screening Form 
19u 
Town (or twp.)_ 
Date 
County Zone Segment 






sketch) Name of occupant Address 
Are all 
persons in this 
household over 
60 years old? 



























(from Form D) 
If eligibility not known, complete Forms E 
and F ; then complete these columns 
Interview 
completed 








































Form E - Determination of Composition of Economic Ur.iis 
County Zone Segment 
Household No. 
Interviewer 
We would appreciate some information about the people who live in this household. Would you please tiill me the name 
of each adult in the household starting with the head? Name of each child starting vi:li the oldest? [interviewer: enter 
each person in col. (1) of table. Then complete the remaining columns for each peirscr^ listed.]] 



















If age 6 or over: 
I r age 
6 C or 






















Bus ir.es :3 
0 r 
induscr," Yes No l!es No Yes No 



















- (4) and (6) - (7) - Self explanatory 
- S-Single, M-Married, W-Widowed, D-Divorced or separated. 
- What is ' s main job? (Enter housekeeper, student, retired or unemployed, if appropriate.) 
- In what type of business or industry is employed? (Enter NA il; hou-eJ:eeper, student, etc „ ) 
- In the last three (3) months, that is, since the (day) of (month), how many work days has 
not worked full time? (If student, count days of school missed; if hocsevifi; , count days unable to do house 
work. DO NOT count weekends, holidays, paid vacation. DO count illness, cr.'iit.ployment,, unpaid vacation, days 
spent at part time work.) 
- Did receive at least 1/2 of his (her) support from ("lirson on Line 1)? 
- If No in col. (11): Did pool his (her) income with this househuld. that is, the household 
headed by (person on line 1)? 
- If any persons with No in both Col. (11) and Col. (12), determine acccirdir.:; to your rianual how co group these 
persons into additional economic units. 
Form F  -  De t ermin at ion  o f  E l i g ib i l i t y  
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lOWA S TATE UNIVERSITY 
S ta t i s t i ca l  Labora tory  
Hunan Rcsourcc Study, 1968 
Ho u s e li 01 d No . 
County  Zone  Segment  
Economic  Un i t  Le t t er  Respondent  
1 .  I^ t ' ro m Form E ,  co l .  ( . 4^  Age  o t  head  or  th i s  un ie :  
/ / nvpr fin, fhjs imi t" is not plipiblp. rnmnlctp Form D .iccorci ini? 1 v. 
CJ 30-60 ,  con t inue  w i th  Que s t ion  2a .  
!  7  l e s s  t han  30^  co nc inut '  w i H i  Ques t i on  2b ,  
2 .  [From Form E ,  co l .  ( 6^  :  
ci. K d b  Luis p e r s u i i  (LIL 'TID) i. utinj lu L e u  SLI I  ^ i L i  J  v 7 / / Y v > / / Ni.' 
h. H.I:: thir. pv^rscin ihr;ul) ci);np Irr.i',1 ll'r.h rrade': H I  Yor, !  1  No 
li Nu , I il i :j tin i I is I-I j i I) I (•, (1)1111) 11-1 I l-'o I III 1) .UKI obiain i iiLi-1 v i i-vy, 
I f  YUL , ,  LuuLii iUL- ' . ; iLh Q u u s L i u i i  3 .  
3 .  [From For m E ,  co l .  (10 ) ]  D id  h ead  o f  th i s  un i t  have  more  t ha n  15  days  no t  worked?  
n  Y es ,  un i t  i s  e l i g i b l e ,  comple t e  Form D and  ob ta in  in t erv i ew .  
/  7  No ,  con t inu e  to  Q u e s t ion  4 .  
4 .  [Fr om Form E ,  co l s .  ( 4 )  and  (7 ) j  Does  th i s  un i t  con ta in  any  ch i ldren  be tween  6  and  18  
w h o  are  no t  in  s choo l?  
n  Y es ,  un i t  i s  e l i g ib l e ,  c ompl e t e  Form D and  ob ta in  in t erv i ew .  
/  /  N o ,  cu t i t i t i ue  LÙ Ques t i on  5 .  
5 .  a . I n  a dd i t i on  t o  earned  i n c ome ,  d id  you  or  any  o ther  member  o f  th i s  un i t  ( t h a t  i s ,  
you ,  ;  In t erv i ewer :  rea d  n ames  o f  members  o f  th i s  e c onom ic  un i t  f rom  For m E )  
have  any  income  in  1967  f r om any  o f  the  f o l l owing  sources?  
Yes  N o  Yes  N o  
Re t i remen t  Bene f i t s  
Ve terans  Bene f i t s  
Soc ia l  Secur i ty  
Rent  Free  House  
G i f t s  
I nv es tm ent s  
Unemployment  Compensa t ion  
P ub l i c  Ass i s tance  
(OAA,  ADC,  AB)  
Food  P r ov ide d  
Al imo ny  
Rent s  
b .Now,  cons ider ing  a l l  these  sources  o f  inc ome  toge ther  w i t h  a l l  e ar ne d  i ncome ,  was  the  
t o ta l  income  for  you  an d  a l l  m em be r s  o f  th i s  un i t  in  196 ,7  more  th a n  or  l e s s  th an  
( s e l ec t  and  wr i t e  in  appr opr i a t e  f i gure  f rom t ab l e  b e low )  
n  Mor e ,  un i t  i s  no t  e l i g i b l e ,  comp le t e  Form D ac c or d i n g l y ,  
n  Less ,  u n i t  i s  e l i g ib l e ,  comp le t e  Form D and  ob ta in  in t erv i ew .  
Nu m b er  o f  per sons  i n  un i t  Head  marr i ed ,  sp ou se  presen t  '^One-parent"  un i t  
1  XXXX 1 5 0 0  
2  2500  3500  
3  3000  4000  
4  3500  4500  
5  4000  5000  
6  4500  5500  
7  o r  m ore  increase  amount  $500  for  each  
F orm G 
In terv i ewer  
D at e  
Name  o f  re spondent  
Te l ephone  number  
IO WA  STATE UNIVERSITY 
HUMAN  RESOURCES ST UDY 
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Depar tment  o f  Educ a t ion  ( I SU) ,  
Area  XI  Communi ty  C o l l ege  and  
Depar tment  o f  Pub l i c  Ins t ruc t ion  
M a rch ,  1 9 6 8  
Exchange  
Stratum & Segment_ 
Household No. 
Eco n o mic  Un i t  Le t t er  




I  V i s i t s  t o  doc tor  
i  14 )  
I V i s i t s  to  de n t i s t  
C5) 






( i )  
1 l) r 
t i.nic.-; 
( •' ) (l> ) Ac L i. V L L y 
Y1 ' no 
1. E G F P 1 2 3 
2. E G F  P  1 2 3 
3 • E G F  F  12 3 
4. E G F  P  12 3 
5. E G F  P  1 2 3 
6 .  E  G F  P  1 2 3 
7 .  E  G F  P  12 3 
8 .  E  G F  P  1 2 3 
9 .  E  G F  P  1 2 3 
10 .  E  G F  P  l 2 3 
1 .  Cou ld  you  t e l l  m e  approx imate ly  h ow l ong  th i s  ho useho ld  has  been  in  ex i s t ence ' . '  
(month )  ( y ea r )  
Now l e t  us  d i s cus s  the  hea l t h  o f  the  members  o f  th i s  househo ld .  ( I n t erv i ewer :  Tak e  
one  member  o f  th e  ho useho l d  a t  a  t i me ,  in ser t ing  th a t  member ' s  nam e  in  the  ques t i on . )  
2 .  How w ou ld  you  ra t e  '  s  hea l th?  E xce l l en t ,  Good ,  F a i r ,  o r  Poor?  
(C ir c l e  t he  appropr ia t e  l e t t er  for  each  person  in  C o lu m n  2 )  
3 .  D id  go  to  a  doc tor  a t  a l l  dur ing  1967?  Yes  No  I f  Yes ,  
d id  ( s )he  g o  l e s s  than  1 0  t im es  o r  more  th a n  10  t imes?  (Che c k  appropr ia t e  r e sponse  
i n  Co l umn 3 )  
4 .  D id  go  to  a  den t i s t  f or  f i l l ings  or  repa i r  work  l a s t  year?  
Ye s  No  (Check  appropr ia t e  answe r  in  C o l u m n  4 )  
5 .  D oe s  h ea l t h  or  phys i ca l  cond i t i on ,  o t her  th a n  t emporary  i l l ne s s ,  r e s t r i c t  the  ac t i v i ty  
o f  a n y  h ou s e h o ld  m em ber?  Which  one s?  How much?  (C irc l e  degree  i nd i c a te d  on  t he  l ine  
f or  e ac h  person . )  
1 .  No  2 .  Y es  -  Some what  o r  occas i ona l l y  3 .  Yes  -  Sev ere l y  or  f req u en t ly  
6 .  In  1967 ,  d id  any  o f  the  ch i ld ren  or  a ny o ne  e l s e  i n  the  h ou s eh o ld  g o  w i thout  MEDIC A L  
CARE when  you  thought  they  shou ld  have  i t ?  Yes  N o  I f  YES,  why?  
7. In  1967 ,  d id  any  o f  th e  ch i ldren  or  anyone  e l s e  go  w i thout  DENTAL CARE whe n  you  
thoug ht  they  s hou ld  ha v e  i t ?  Yes  N o  I f  YES,  why?  
198  ^  
In  1 9 6 7 ,  d id  an y  oC th e  ch i ldren  in  th i s  nouseho ld  . - j t t end  a  s p ec ia l  educa t ion  c l a s s  
or  s choo l?  Y es  No  N . A .  
Do  you  carry  hea l th  and  acc i dent  in surance?  Yes  N o  I f  YES ,  what  i s  the  
amount  o f  the  premium pa id  by  you?  $  per  ( or  pa id  by  emplo y er  )  
H leasp  e s t imate  th e  t o t a l  m ed ica l  b i l l s  for  1957  for  th io  househo ld .  ( Inc lude  the  
va l ue  o f  a l l  s erv i ce s  -  doc tor ,  den t i s t ,  h osp i t a l ,  med ic ine ,  g l a s se s ,  nurs ing  h om e ,  
e t c . .  -  ac tua l l y  rece ived  by  a l l  members  whe ther  pa i d  f or  or  n o t . )  
T o ta l  med ica l  expenses  inc i ' . r rcd  ( ex c l ud i ng  in su ran ce  premium)  $  
( a )  Am ount  pa id  by  re spondent  
(b )  Ai i iuu i iL  pa id  by  in s ur anc e  
) Amount L>y  L 'Luei. ci^ency 
(tiamiJ oL ajMjncy) 
( e )  A m ount  no t  ye t  pa id  
:g  about  your  househo ld  a s  a  whole, a te  you  l i v i ng  be t t er  or  worse  than  your  
parent ( s )  d id  a t  your  age?  ( C I R CLE O NE)  
1 .  Be t t er  2 .  About  the  same  3 .  Worse  X .  Don ' t  know Y .  Not  app l i cab l e  
12 .  What  was  your  f a ther ' s  occupat ion  when  he  was  your  age?  
13 .  Wha t  i s  t h e  h ighes t  grade  in  s choo l  comple t ed  by  your  fa ther?  
14 .  I s  th i s  househo ld  l i v ing  be t t er  or  worse  th a n  i t  d i d  l a s t  year?  (CI RCL E  O NE)  
I .  Be t t er  2 .  About  th e  same  3 .  Worse  X .  Don ' t  know Y .  Not  app l i cab le  
( reason)  
15 .  I s  th i s  househo ld  l i v ing  be t t er  or  worse  than  i t  d id  5  years  ago?  (CIRCLE  ONE)  
1 .  Be t t er  2 .  About  the  same  3 .  Wo rse  X .  Don ' t  know  Y .  N o t  app l i cab le  
( r e a s on)  
16 .  What  was  t he  occupat i on  o f  the  (pre sen t )  h ead  o f  the  (househo ld ) ( economic  un i t )  f i ve  
years  ago?  
17 .  How do  you  f e e l  about  th i s  househ o l d ' s  fu ture?  Do  you  th ink  i t  w i l l  be  l i v ing  be t t e r  
or  wor s e  nex t  year?  (CIRCLE ONE)  
1 .  Be t t er  2 .  About  th e  same  3 .  Wo rse  X .  Don ' t  know 
18 .  Why ?  
19 .  D o  you  th in k  i t  w i l l  b e  l i v ing  be t t er  or  worse  f i ve  years  f rom now?  (CIRCLE ONE)  
1 .  Be t t er  2 .  About  th e  same  3 .  Wo rse  X .  Don ' t  know 
2 0 .  Why ?  
2 1 .  I  w i l l  read  some  s ta t ement s  about  pe op le ,  l i f e ,  or  soc i e ty ,  and  for  e ac h  s ta t ement  
w i l l  you  p l e as e  t e l l  m e  w h e th er  you  A GR E E  or  DI S AG REE w i th  i t ?  Th in k  about  your  
own  persona l  exper i ence  and  g i ve  your  presen t  op in ion .  (CIRCL E  ONE)  
Agree  Undec ided  D i sagree  
a .  The r e ' s  l i t t l e  use  in  wr i t ing  to  pub l i c  
o f f i c i a l s  because  o f t en  they  aren ' t  r e a l l y  
in t ere s t ed  i n  the  pr ob le m s  o f  the  average  man  
b .  Nowadays  a  person  has  t o  l i ve  pre t t y  much  f or  
today  and  l e t  tomorrow take  ca re  o f  i t s e l f  
c .  In  sp i t e  o f  w h a t  some  peop le  sa y ,  the  l o t  o f  
the  average  ma n  i s  ge t t ing  worse ,  n o t  b e t t er  
d .  I t ' s  h ard ly  f a i r  t o  br ing  ch i ldren  i n t o  the  
w o r ld ,  the  way  th ings  l ook  for  the  fu ture  1 2  3 
e .  These  days  a  person  doesn ' t  r ea l l y  k n o w  who m 
he  can  count  bn  1 2  3  
PERSONAL C HA R A C TERISTICS  OF  (HEA D  OF HOUSEHOLD)  (HEAD OF ECONOMIC UNIT)  
22 ,  I n  wha t  tow n  a nd  s ta t e  w as  the  (pre sen t )  \ i e^d  o f  the  h ou se h o ld  born?  
( c i t y  or  town)  
( s ta t e )  
^ O C ^ \ 1 O ^ *7 L-\ V » ^ , M X-* ^ ^ *- \ 1-H ^ ^ *-.1-,.-» I.-. ^ ^ 1 1 1 ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ A. > ^  / ,  »tww (itdLLjr ycate L&c&c? i - i ic  y p  i .  t= o  c: i i  L. y  l i t rcto w i .  cuir  t tc 'ucnciie/J .vi  i^vcu i.  i i  Liixo 
Cuiiuiiuii iLy ? 
23b .  I f  l e s s  t han  10  years ,  h ow man y  d i f f eren t  communi t i e s  h a s  th e  ( p re sen t )  head  o f  the  
househo ld  l i ved  in  s ince  1957?  
24 .  How many  d i f f eren t  p lace s  (ho us es ,  apar t m e nt s ,  dwe l l ing  u n i t s ,  e t c . )  has  the  (presen t )  
h ead  o f  househo ld  l i ved  in  s i nce  1957?  (Exc lude  mi l i t ary  and  co l l ege  
re s idences )  
25 .  l a  what  town  a nd  s ta t e  d id  the  (presen t )  head  o f  the  househo ld  l i ve  when  he  was  16  
years  o ld ;  
(city or towi) (state) 
! ; I i I clu.i 1V ui,-au win.) IK> L wiiikt'ù in p;i;;i f i vf yi'-'i''-'-: , do mil. a.sic 
(^iic'si. ion 20. 
rt the head of the houselioUl is rclirin) nr i nr-.-ip.-ir i ^ rio pot; .1 ' ; k 
Question 26 .  
26 .  S uppose  the  hea d  o f  the  househo ld  ( eco n o m i c  un i t )  was  o f f ered  a  new j ob  w i th  a  chance  
t c  m ake  $2000  a  y ea r  more  than  he  no w makes .  W ou ld  you  p er&u n a l ly  f avo t  L l i e  c l i au^^c  
i f  i t  mea nt :  
INTERVIEWER:  WR ITE Y ES ,  NO,  DK,  O R NA IN  BLANK 
1 .  Work ing  a t  n igh t  in s t ead  o f  i n  the  day t ime  
2 .  Leav ing  th e  f am i l y  f or  s o m e  t ime  
3 .  Endanger ing  h i s  hea l th  
INTERVIEWER:  REPEAT QUESTION 
4 .  Work ing  harder  tha n  ho  d oc s  now 
5 .  G iv in g  u p  spa re  t ime  
6 .  Tak ing  on  mor e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
7 .  Ke e p ing  qu i e t  about  your  r e l i g ious  v i ews  
8 .  Ke e p ing  qu i e t  about  your  po l i t i ca l  v i ews  
INTERVIEWER:  REPEAT QUESTION 
9 .  Leav ing  your  f r i ends  
10 .  Leav ing  th i s  communi ty  
11 .  Mov ing  around  the  country  a  l o t  
12 .  Mov ing  more  than  1 0 0  mi l e s  f rom re la t i ve s  
a nd  f r i e n d s  
13 .  Mov ing  ou t  o f  the  s t a t e  
Q uos t i oa  32  CARD 2  ( y e l l o w )  
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REASONS FOR LEAVING JOB 
Que s t io n  j4  CARD 
Y .  N .A .  
X .  Don ' t  know 
0 .  Re fused  t o  an s w e r  
1 .  i l lne s s  
2 .  In jury  
3 .  D i sab i l i t y  
4 .  La id  o f f  t emporar i l y  
5 .  Bus ines s  c l o se d  
6 .  La id  o f f  permanent ly  
7 .  Seasona l  work  
8 .  D i s sa t i s f i e d  w i t h  job ;  d idn ' t  l ike  the  jo b  
9 .  Re t i r e d  
10 .  F i red  
I : ! .  Hop by .1 ni.-.u'hino 
13 .  Le l t  t o  ge t  m ore  t ra i n in g  
14. Other 
(wr i t e  in )  (per son)  
 3  (b lu e )  FOR SK ILL LEAR NED 
1 .  Nur se ,  l i c e n se d  prac t i ca l  15 .  Mach ine  opera tor ,  genera l  
2 .  Me d ic a l  or  denta l  t e chn ic ian  16 .  Far m  e qu i pme nt  m e c han ic  
3 .  D ra f t sman  17 .  E l e c t r i c a l  app l ianc e  repa i rman  
4 .  Of f i c e  mach ine  opera tor  18 .  Serv i ce  s ta t i on  a t t endant  
5 .  C le r k ,  g enera l  o f f i c e  19 ,  Br i c k  l ay ing (pre -apprent i ce sh ip )  
6 .  C le r k ,  t yp i s t  20 .  Opera t ing  eng ineer ( cons t ruc t ion )  
7  .  Sa l e sperson(a l l  t ypes )  2 i .  Too l  & d i e  maker (pre -apprent i ce sh ip )  
8. Cook  22 .  Of f i c e  mach ine  repa i rman  
9 .  Weld er  23 .  TV and  r ad i o  repa i r  
10 ,  Au tomob i l e  mechan ic  24 .  Compute r  pro g ra mming  
11 .  D ie se l  mechan ic  25 .  O ther  
12 .  Auto  body  repa i rman  
(wr i t e  in )  (person)  13 .  E l ec t ron ic s  mechan ic  
14 .  Mea t  cu t t ing  26 .  Oth er  
(wr i t e  in )  (perso n)  
Q u es t ion  36  C ARD 3  (b lu e )  FOR FURTHER TR A IN IN G  DESIRED 
1 .  N urse ,  l i c e ns e d  prac t i ca l  
2 .  Med ica l  , or  den ta l  t e ch n ic ian  
3 .  D ra f t sma n  
4 .  Of f i c e  mach in e  opera tor  
5 .  C l e r k ,  g enera l  o f f i c e  
6 .  C l e r k ,  t yp i s t  
7 .  Sa l e sperson(a l l  t ypes )  
8 .  Cook  
9 .  Weld er  
1 0 .  Automobi l e  mechan ic  
11 .  D ie se l  mechan ic  
12 .  Auto  body  repa i rma n  
13 -  E l ec t ron ic s  mechan ic  
14 .  Mea t  cu t t ing  
15 .  Mach ine  opera tor ,  genera l  
16 .  Farm e qu i pme nt  me c han ic  
17 .  E l ec t r i ca l  app l iance  repa i rma n  
18 .  Serv i ce  s t a t i o n  a t t enda nt  
19 .  Br i ck  l ay ing (pre -apprent i ce sh ip )  
20 .  Opera t ing  eng ineer (cons truc t ion )  
21 .  Too l  & d i e  maker (pre -apprent i ce sh ip )  
22 .  Of f i c e  mach ine  repa i rman  
23 .  TV and  rad io  r e pa i r  
24 .  Computer  pr ogr ammi ng  
25 .  C om ple t e  h igh  s choo l  c red i t  
26 .  Oth er  
(wr i t e  in )  (person)  
27 .  Other  
(wr i t e  in )  (person)  
5  
RE CORD 
INTERVIEWER:  IN  T l l E  COLUMNS A T  THE RIGH T ENTER THE NAMES 
OF EACH A D U L T  OF WORKING AGE ( 16  years  and  
ovor )  LIV IN G  IN  T HIS  H O USEHOLD,  NOT IN  SCHOOL 
MOT RETIIIED.  ASK E A Ci ;  QUESTION ABOUT 
TH E FIRS T INDIVIDUAL,  THE N REPEAT THE SAME 
QUESTI ONS FOR THE S EC ON D  INDIVIDUAL.  E T C.  
27 .  Dur ing  1967  how many  weeks  w a s  :  
a .  Un e m p loyed  (a )  
b .  Employed  fu l l  t ime  ( a t  l e a s t  35  l i t ' s .  a  week)  (b )  
c .  E mp l oye d  par t  t ime  ( l e s s  than  3 5  hr s .  a  week)  ( c )  
d .  Absent  f rom work  due  t o  i l lne s s  or  in j u ry  (d )  
c .  in  s choo l  ( FOR THOSE I N  SCH O O L PiVRT OF YEAR)  ( c )  
( : i )  
(b )  
(O  
(d )  
2 8 .  D i d  h o l d  m o r o .  t h a n  o n e  j o b  a t  a n y  o i u ^  i  i i m -
Y t ' . ' i  N o  .  I f  V o s ,  l o r  h o w  i i i a i i y  
v / o o l ' v . ' ;  d i d  h > j  h o l d  i i i < j r e  L l i a i i  o n e  j o b ?  
2 y .  C o u n t i n g  a l l  j o b s ,  o n  t h e  a v e r a g e ,  h u ' . v  i i i a i i y  h u u i L  a  
week  d id  he  work  dur ing  1967?  
30 .  I f  une mploye d ,  i s  ac t i ve ly  l ook i ng  for  
an o t h er  job  r i gh t  now?  
31 .  How m a ny  m a i n  jobs  has  he ld  in  the  pas t  
f i ve  years?  
32 .  I f  more  tha n  one  jo b ,  w h a t  was  th e  ma in  reason  h e  
l e f t  the  l a s t  job?  GIVE RESPONDENT CARD 2  and  
read  reasons .  Record  code  f o r  reason  g ive n .  
3 3 .  Has  had  any  voca t iona l  or  t echn ica l  
t ra in ing  o ther  than  h igh  s choo l?  Yes  No  
I f  Y ES,  i n  what  year  was  the  mos t  r ecen t  t ra in ing?  
3 4 .  What  voca t iona l  or  t echn ica l  t ra in ing  sk i l l  was  
l earn ed  a t  tha t  t ime?  ( GIV E  RESPONDENT CARD 3  
A ND R EC O RD CODE)  
3 5 .  I s  the  sk i l l  l e ar ne d  be i ng  used  in  the  pr e s e n t  ( or  
l a s t )  job?  1 .  N o-no t  a t  a l l  2 .  Yes - s o m et im es  
3 .  Yes - regu lar ly  
36 .  In  what  k in d  o f  fu r th er  educa t ion  or  t ra in ing  w ou ld  
he  be  in t ere s t ed?  INTERVIEWER:  G I V E  RESPONDENT 
CAR D 3  ONLY I F  HE HAS DIFF ICULTY IN  NAMING A  SKI L L  
A REA.  REC O RD CODE AND CIRCL E  IF  GIVEN VOLUNTARILY.  
I f  none ,  sk ip  Ques t i on  37  
37 .  Would  he  a t t end  th e  t ra in ing :  INTERVIEWER:  RE CORD 
YES,  NO,  OR DON'T  KNOW FOR EACH CO N D IT ION  BELOW: 
a .  i f  i t  were  he ld  a t  n igh t  i n  t h i s  to w n  or  
communi ty  an d  f r ee  
b .  i f  i t  we r e  he ld  in  the  day t ime  in  th i s  to wn  or  
com mu ni ty  and  f r ee  
c .  i f  i t  wer e  he ld  in  the  d ay t im e  in  th i s  to wn  or  
communi ty  and  co s t  $1 .00  per  s e s s i on  hour (3  hr s .  
per  week  for  24  w eek s )  
d .  i f  i t  were  he ld  a t  n ig h t  in  th i s  town  or  
communi ty  and  co s t  $1 .00  pe r  s e s s ion  hour  
( 3  hr s .  per  week  f or  24  weeks )  
e .  i f  he  were  g iven  t ime  o f f  f r om  the  j o b  and  a  
fu l l  pay  a l l owance  ( co s t  o f  t ra in ing  pa id  by  
t ra in ee )  
2 0 2  
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38 ,  How do  you  compare  your  s tandard  o f  l i v in g  ( c ons ide r ing  hous ing ,  f oodj  c l o thes ,  
r e crea t ion ,  e t c . )  t o  tha t  o f  o the r s?  Do  you  th ink  th i s  househo ld  i s  b e t t er  o f f  
or  Les s  we l l  o f f  than:  
Th i s  househo ld  
i s  be t t er  o f f  
(1 )  
Th i s  hous e ho ld  
i s  l e s s  we l l  o f f  
( 3 )  
T\  ^  1  — -  — —.  -  — L /ULL L.  IMIUW 
(X)  
a .  Re la t i ve s  and  o ld  
fami ly  f r i ends  
b .  Inuued ia te  r e s i dent i a l  
uo iphbors  
c  .  C ' J c L a L  i  r i e n d ' j  a n d  
a c - i ' i a i n l a n c e s  
- - - - - - -
d .  Other  peop le  in  and  
around-
( c i t y  or  tow n)  
39 .  Do  you  have  any  de f in i t e  p la ns  t o  improve  the  s tandard  o f  l i v ing  o f  th i s  house h o ld ?  
Don ' t  know  
Re fused  t o  answer  
Y es  -  What  are  they?  
40. 
41 .  
h?. 
2 03 
E X P E N D IT U R E S:  H O U S IN G  AND UTI LI TI ES  
I  wou ld  l ike  to  a sk  about  your  expend i tures  f or  hous i ng  and  u t i l i t i e s .  
Do  you  own  o r  ren t?  Own Rent  ( I f  r en t i n g ,  sk ip  to  ques t i on  44 )  
INT E R V I E W E R :  I f  th i s  i s  a  farm,  s k ip  to  Que s t i on  4 5 .  
IF  OWN,  how m uch  do  you  pay  e ac h  month  f or  house  payme nt s?  $  (per  mon th )  
2 .  Yes  X .  Don ' t  know Does  th i s  amount  inc lude  proper ty  taxes?  1 .  N o  
I f  N O,  how mu ch  are  you r  t axes  per  year?  $  
Does  your  paym ent  inc lude  in s ur anc e  on  your  proper ty?  
1. No 2. Yes X. Dou't knov; 
].L NO, how much Ly it per year'; v 
44. 
4S . 
IF REIsT, how much do you pay each month for rent? $ 
How innrh Hoo^ i h roqf monf-Vi for* 
(p<jr inuaLii) 
Ei th er  own  or  ren t  
AMOUNT PER MONTH 
Renter s  on ly  
INCLUDED AS  RE NT 
46 .  
ITEM 
a .  E l ec t r i c i t y  
b .  Coa l  or  o i l  
c  •  Gas  
d .  Te l epho ne  
e .  Water  an d  s ewer  
f .  Garbage  an d  t rash  p i ckup  
TOTAL 
How many  r ooms  do  you  have  in  your  house  tha t  are  u s ed  by  your  own  fa mi ly ?  
(Exc lude  c l o se t s ,  ba throoms ,  u t i l i t y  rooms ,  g a ra g es ,  porches  and  unf in i shed  
a t t i c s  o r  basement s )  (CIRCLE C OR RECT RESPONSE)  
YES  NO 
0  -  Re fused  to  answer  
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  9  o r  more  
47 ,  
48. 
How ma ny  b ed rooms  do  you  have  in  your  home  tha t  are  u sed  by  members  o f  y o ur  fami ly?  
(CIR C LE CORRECT  RE SPONSE)  
0  -  Re fused  to  answer  
1  2  3  4  5  o r  more  
How many  b ed s  ( comple t e  w i t h  spr ing  and  mat t re s s ) ,  inc lud ing  so fa  bed s ,  do  you  use?  
(CI RCL E  CORRE CT  RESPONSE)  
0  -  Re fused  to  answer  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  o r  m o r e  
204 
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4 9 .  Le t  me  a sk  you  some  ques t i ons  about  the  househo ld .  A s  I  read  each  i t em,  p l ease  
t e l l  me  whe ther  or  no t  you  have  i t  in  your  home .  D o  you  have :  ( a )  ( an )  
oîiG iTGSpoiisG for i.t0!n 
10 
vjao v/i. 
2 .  Te l ephone  
3 .  E l ec t r i c i ty  
4 .  Wor k in g  TV .  
J .  ivor i c ing  raa io  
h  ,  Ri ' ' f  i ;  i  o r  I r e  t  i"  i  r  )  
7. Piped wat<jî 
K iL cn u n  y ink  
9 .  E l ec t r i c  s ewing  m a ch i n e  
H o t  w at er  hea ter  . . . .  
11.  Home  f r eez e r  ( s e para te  un i t )  
12 .  A utomat i c  wash ing  mach ine  .  
13 .  W ri ng er  t ype  wash ing  mach ine  
14 .  C l o t hes  dryer  
15 .  Automat i c  d i shwasher  
16 .  R ec or d  p layer  
17 .  Vacuum c l e an e r  . . . .  
18.  C en tra l  a i r  cond i t i on ing  
19 .  Window t ype  a i r  c on d i t i on e r  
2 0 .  Indoor  f lu sh  t o i l e t  .  

























22 .  Bathroom s ink  
23 .  Garbage  d i s pos a l  
(mechan ica l  k i t chcn  un i t )  
50, Do you  r ece ive  the  f o l l o w i ng  i t em s  regu l ar l y  in  your  home?  (C irc l e  one  re sponse  
f o r  e ac h  i t em)  
D a i ly  newspap e r  
W eek ly  newspaper  
Trade  or  farm m agaz in e  
Magaz i ne  f or  women  
Other  w eek ly  or  month ly  magaz ines  













I NT ERVI EWER:  C IR CLE CORRE CT  RESPONSE FOR  QUESTIONS 51 -54  
51 .  Does  the  he a d  o f  the  house ho ld  own  a n  au tomobi l e  or  a  t ruck  w i th  currcnt  r eg i s t r a t i on  
and  in  runn ing  co n d i t i o n ?  1 .  No  2 .  Yes  
5 2 .  I s  t h e  he ad  o f  th e  house ho ld  r e g i s t ered  to  vo t e?  
X .  Don ' t  know Y .  N .A .  (underage  or  do es  n o t  me e t  r e s idence  r e qu ir e m e nt s )  
1 -  N o  3 .  RGgistration not  requ ired  lu  CliU ùLstcicc 
<L. m 
53 .  D id  the  he a d  o f  the  hous e ho ld  vo te  in  the  l a s t  genera l  e l e c t i on  (Nov ,  8 ,  1 9 6 6 )?  
X .  Don ' t  k i iOw Y .  N .A .  ( u n d erage  or  do es  n o t  me e t  r e s i d en ce  requ i rement s )  
1 .  No  
2 .  Yes  
54 .  D id  the  head  o f  the  househo ld  take  an  a c t i v e  par t  in  the  campa ign?  
X .  Don ' t  know 1 .  No  2 .  Yes  
55a .  Does  the  he ad  o f  the  househo ld  be long  to  any  or p an i  i^nt lon??  Yes  No  
55b .  The .  spouse?  Yes  No  
TNÎi'.KV ! : ll YKS ro on.- h.irh, •'.niritlUc' wlLh thf lU'.-'.i, t hirer i on:: . 
5 ( ja .  How t iu iny  d i f f é ren t  orK anLzat ions  docs the  head  of Live  
househo ld  be long  to  tha t  have  regu lar  me e t i ngs ,  suc h  
a s  church  grou p s ,  l abor  un i ons ,  c i v i c  c lubs ,  farm or  
WIÉIO i.r*o 
5 6b .  The  spouse?  
Head Spouse  
or gan i sa t ions ,  w o m en' s  c lubs ,  e t c .  
57 a .  D id  a t t end  % or  m ore  o f  the  mee t ings  o f  any  o f  
the se  organ iza t ions  in  1967?  Yes  No  
I f  Y ES,  how many  o f  the  or gan i z a t ions?  
57b .  T h e  spouse?  
57c .  In  h ow  many  o f  the s e  organ i sa t ions  does  the  househo ld  
he ad  ho ld  an  o f f i c e?  
57d .  The  sp ou se?  
5 8 .  O n  CARD 4  (green )  i s  a  l i s t  o f  re sources  ava i l ab l e  to  househo lds  ca se  o f  emergency  
such  a s  job  l a y o f f ,  i l l ne s s  or  in jur y  to  the  hea d  o f  the  househo ld .  As  I  read  each  
re source ,  w i l l  you  p l eas e  t e l l  m e  whe ther  i t  i s  ava i l ab l e  for  th i s  househo ld  t o  use?  
D .K.  R .A .  
No  
(no t  ava i l ab l e )  
Yes  
( ava i l ab l e )  Resource  
01 .  Sav ings  
02 .  Spouse  wou ld  have  t o  go  t o  wo rk  
Cou ld  l i ve  on  spouse ' s  and /or  o ther  
03 .  househo ld  me mb e r ' s  income  
Borrow money  t o  l i ve  on  ( f rom  re l a t i v e s ,  
04 .  bank ,  c red i t  u n ion ,  l oan  company ,  e t c . )  
05 .  Unemployment  compensa t ion  
06 .  Hea l th  and  acc ident  in surance ( ind i v i d u a l )  
07 .  Hea l th  and  we l fare  bene f i t s ( l abor  un ion)  
Hea l th  and  we l fare  b en e f i t s ( fu rn i shed  
08 .  by  emp lo y er )  
i< Workmen' s  compensa t ion  ( i f  in jured  on  
09 .  the  job )  
10 .  Mortgage  h om e  or  s e l l  o ther  a s se t s  
11 .  Move  i n  w i th  r e la t i ve s  
12 .  Other ,  s p ec i fy :  
13 .  None ,  wou ld  have  t o  s eek  we l fare  a s s i s tance  
* I f  d on ' t  k n ow:  Name  o f  employer_  
Addres s  
Type  o f  bus i nes s  
1 - 3  e m p l o y e d  p e r s o n s _  4  or  more  employed  persons  
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PU B LI C WELFA R E 
INTERVIEWER:  HAVE RESPONDENT REFER T O  CARD 5  ( ye l l ow)  
9 .  There  are  many  t voes  o f  pub l i c  orogrnms  tha t  prov ide  a s s i s rnnrp  rn  ho imphnlHs  
w i th  spec ia l  n eed s .  As  I  rea d  e ach  ty pe  o f  program to  you ,  p l e ase  t e l l  me:  
a .  I f  you  have  ever  heard  o f  the  program 
b .  I f  you  are  presen t ly  us ing  the  program 
INTERVIEWER:  ENTER X  UNDER YI^  OR m  IN COLUMNS a  & b  AS  APPLICABLE AFTER EACH 
PR O G R A M .  
ASK NEXT question ONLY IF YES IS MMKED IN COLUMN b. 
c.  1 wii . i  r t ' .ul  to you t ' .u-h proi>r.! i i !  yi .Hj . - i . j j iJ  y<,>cj  . )  r , j  now u'Mii; ' , .  I '  I o .Lsr to 1.1 
i i ie  l iuw ii iucii  i i iuuey do you icccivu cach niuri th Iroi i i  
(program used) 
INTERVIEWER:  ENTER THE A C TU A L D OLLAR AMOUNT OPPOSITE APPLICABLE PROGRAM UNDRR 
C OL U M N  c .  MARK AN X  IF  R E SPON D E N T  DOES NOT KNOW T HE  AMOUNT.  
d .  Peop le  m ake  u se  o f  a s s i s tance  programs  f or  var ious  rea s o ns .  As  you  l ook  
bac k  on  i t ,  w h a t  w a s  the  mos t  impor tant  r eason  or  cond i t i on  whi ch  caus ed  
you  or  o th ers  in  th i s  hous e h o ld ,  t o  s eek  a s s i s tance :  Look  a t  the  re spon ses  
on  PIN K  CARD 6i  and  t e l l  me  the  m os t  impor tant  r eason  for  us ing  
INTERVIEWER:  
(p r ogr am u sed )  
ASK THIS  QUESTION F OR EA C H PROGRAM THE RESPONDENT SAID HE IS  NOW 
U SI N G.  PLACE THE NUMBER C OR R ESP ON D I N G TO THE APPROPRIATE RESPONS E 
OPPOSITE THE APPLICABLE PROGRAM,  UNDER COLUMN d .  
X .  Don ' t  know 
0 .  Re fused  to  answer  
1 .  I l lne s s  
2 .  D i sa b i l i t y  
3 .  Dependent  ch i ldren  
4 .  In jury  
5 .  Re t i red  
6 .  Unempl oyed  
7 .  Improve  sk i l l s  
8 .  S tay  in  s choo l  
9 .  Want  be t t er  job  
10 .  Wa nted  work  
11 .  Emot iona l  or  men ta l  d i f f i cu l t i e s  
12 .  O ld  age  
13 .  Lo w  income  
14 .  Other  
(wr i t e  in )  
11 
2 0 7  
Publ i c  Ass i s tance  Programs  
H a v e  
hea rd  
(a) 
Now 
us ing  
(b )  






Yes No Yes No 
i .  Aid  CO D e pe ndent  Ch i ldren  (AUC)  
2=  O ld  A se  Ass i s tance  ( OA A )  
3 .  Hea d  S tar t  Prog ra m  
4. SoIdler's Re1i ef 
5 .  Emergen cy  Re l i e f  
6 .  A id  t o  the  B l ind  
/. Child Welfare Services X X X X X 
b. Aid to t lir 1) ! s .lb t rd (A!)) 
9. Uneinploymeut CompeiiijaLiuii 
10 .  Soc ia l  Secur i t y  (OASDI)  
i l .  Medicare  ( s ince  July 1 ,  1966 )  
12 .  Food  S tamp  Pro g ra m  
13 .  Surp lus  Commod i t i e s  xxxxx 
14 .  Work  Exper i ence  
15 .  Rent supplement 
1 6 .  Co l l e ge  Work  Study xxxxx 
17 .  Ne ighborho od  Youth  Corps  
18 .  Voca t iona l  Rehab i l i t a t i on  
19 .  Job  Tra in ing  (M D T A )  
20 .  Job  Corps  xxxxx 
21 .  V e ter an ' s  Dea t h  Pens ion  
( b ased  on  ne e d  on ly )  
22 .  Ve teran ' s  D i sab i l i t y  Pens io n  
(based  on  ne e d  on l y )  
23 .  Educa t iona l  Oppor tun i ty  G rant s  xxxxx 
24 .  Othe r  ( tha t  you  a re  current ly  u s in g )  
( s p ec i f y )  
25 .  Othe r  ( tha t  you  a re  current ly  us ing )  
( sp f i c i ty )  
e .  W o ul d  you  be  in t ere s t ed  in  ob ta i n in g  add i t i ona l  in format ion  about  any  program 
ment ioned?  
Y e s  N o  
f .  I f  Yes ,  wh ich  ones?  (RECORD CODE F OR PROGRAM ( S )  MENTION ED )  
2 0 8  12 
INTERVIEWER: ASK QUESTIONS 60 and 61 ONLY IF RESPONDENTS ARE PRESENTLY RECEIVING 
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE. IF NOT, GO TO QUESTION 62. 
60. You said this household is receiving assistance from public programs. Consid(?r the 
total amount of public assisranro you rprpivp. How a'jte is tb-is assistance in 
helping you provide for the needs of this household? Is it: 
1. Not enough to meet your needs 
2. Just barely enough to meet your needs 
3. AdequdLf to meet your needs 
Y. Not applicable 
X. Don't know 
Lii!.;; iiDus cho ui i-vcr rrr u i vrii r. I r ,i iir o I roiii .my n I [> i i'! aiu:: in tin 
p.-f:;!:':' YNo 
62. (For those not now receiving any assistance) 
Has this household ever received any assistance from any of these programs in the 
r* f -  '7  
63. Are the parents of the (present) head of the household (economic unit) presently 
receiving any public welfare, relief assistance or social security? 
Y. Not applicable (If parents of head of household are dead) 
X. Don't know 
0. Refused to answer 
1 .  No 
"2. Yes 
^INTERVIEWER: IF ANSWER IS YES TO PREVIOUS QUESTION, ASK: 
64. What type(s) of assistance are they presently receiving? 
65. Were the head of household's parents ever assisted by welfare or relief programs in 
the past other than what they are now receiving? 
Y. Not applicable 
X. Don't know 
0. Refused to answer 
1. No 
2 .  Yes  
b. If YES, what other type(s) of assistance have they received? 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME 209 
66. You have been asked in a previous cjuestion about the sources of income for this 
household. Will you please refer to CARD 7. (white) and tell me from the list of 
income categories, the number which corresponds to the total amount ot money Income 
received by all members of this household durine 1967? (CTKCT.K AI 'PIU IPRTATK RESPONS!'") 
A . Dun'T know 6. $3000-3499 1 1. SK()()()-K444 
0. Refused to answer 7. 3500-3999 14. 9000-9999 
1. 0-$999 8. 4000-4499 15. 10,000-14,999 
2, iOUU-1499 9. 4500-4999 16. 15,000-19,999 
3. 1500-1999 10. 5000-5999 17. 20,000-24,999 
4 = 2000-2499 11. 6000-6999 18. over $25,000 
5 _ 9snn_ooon 7000-7999 
-  I  WLL.TL IML' . '  I . I ILL' I IH'  1 .  Ls , DHL' may ii't'L iiu-ri' .i: r tiiiiij'.': wniiMi prrvi'i) r r.l ir 
i-Lom be i ny, hip.lii'r, Wh-ii in your (ipi.iii.on is Lho nk);; l i iii|nir l .in i ri-.i-xin Lh.-it 
houauhold'u income was not hii^her in 19f,7? (GIVK KESi'ONUENT liUFF L'AKLI '6 AND PJiL'UML' 
CODE) 
Y. Not applicable 10. Prejudice (racial, ethnic, religious . age, 
X. Don't know sex, etc.) 
0. Refused to answer 11. Weather 
1. Nothing 12. Business conditions 
2. Sickness 13. Took wrong job 
3. Injury 14. Experience 
4. Disability 15. Was attending school 
5. Unemployment 16. Retired; Date of recirement 
6. Housework (mo. ) (yr.) 
7. Children 17. Other 
8. Lack of education (write in) (person) 
9. Lack of training 
Was this household's 1967 income reduced because of sickness or injury? Yes No 
If Yes, how much was it reduced? $ . 
INCOME TRANSFERS 
69. At the present time, is the head of the household helping to support anybody else, in 
terms of child support, alimony, or other relatives? 
Y. Not applicable X. Don't know 0. Refused to answer I. No 2. Yes 
70. If Yes, what is the dollar amount of such support? $ per 
(week, month, year) 
71. Have you or any member of this household received any gilts from friends or relatives 
during the past year?(1967) (Such as food, clothing, furniture, rent, of over $25.00 
in value) 
Y. Not applicable X. Don't know 0. Refused to answer 1. No 2. Yes 
72a. I_f Yes, what was the dollar value of these gifts? $ 
72b. Was this amount included in your income (in Question 66)? Yes_ No 
PRIVATE WELFARE 
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73. On BLUE CARD 9, we have listed types of services available through private sources 
of assistance. As 1 read each type of service to you, please tell me; 
If yc 
Ù. ii. you ate ptesenciy using cms service 
ENTER X UNDER OR W IN COLUMNS a & b AS APPLICABLE AFTER EACH 
SERVICE. ASK NEXT QUESTION ONLY IS Y^ IS MARKED IN COLUMN b. 
c. I will read to you each service you said you arc now using. As you look 
back on it, what was the most important reason or which caused 
vou  or others in 
o n  G n x l L N  
hh 1 «5 11 o . 
iiuJ Le 11 lue 
Lllf ifspoiisus 
Lhi' luosL iniporcanc reason tor using 
( : j < j r v L c i j  u a u d )  
INTERVIEWER; PLACE THE NUMBER CORRESPONDING TO THE APPROPRIATE RESPONSE OPPOSITE 
INTERVIEWER: 
THE APPLICABLE SERVICE, UNDER COLUMN c. 
X. Don't know 7. Improve skills 
0. Refused to answer 8. Handicapped 
1. Illness 9. Mental problem 
2. Disability 10. Emotional difficulties 
3. Dependent children 11. Need guidance and counsel 
4. Injured 12. Other 
5. Low income 
6. Unemployed (specify) 
ASK d ONLY IF APPLICABLE 
d. On SALMON CARD JJ. is a list of private agencies and organizations. 1 will 
read you each service you said you are now using. Tell me, please, which 
type of agency or organization furnished you with the service you receive. 
INTERVIEWER: PLACE THE NUMBER CORRESPONDING TO THE RESPONSE OPPOSITE THE APPLICABLE 
SERVICE IN COLUMN d. 
X. Don't know 
0. Refused to answer 
1. Local churches 
2. Local service clubs 
3. Catholic Charities 
4. Lutheran Social Service Center 
5. County Mental Health Clinic 
6. Family Service Agency 
7. Jewish Social Service 
8. Salvation Army 
9. Goodwill Industries 

















Yes 1 No Yçs No 
1. Day Care Centers 
2. Family Gouiiselliti^ 
3. Psychiatric Service(County Mental Health 
Clinic) 
4. Services for Unwed Mothers 
J .  Food Donations (.By churches, service clubs, 
etc. ) 
!). I,; i.o th ill;', Doii.iL i.wa.-) ( 1) y cliui.cht'::, Salvat ioii 
Army, uLe.) 
7. Family Planning 
8. Legal Aid 
9. Vocational Training for Handicapped 
(Goodwill Industries program) 
10. Alcoholics Anonymous 
11• Other (only if now using) (specify) 
73e, Please refer to BLUE CARD 2 again and tell me if Lhere is any private program 
listed, about which you would like additional information? Yes No 
73f. jÇf Yes, which program(s)? 
INTERVIEWER, RECORD CODE FOR PROGRAM(S) MENTIONED 
FAMILY PLANNING (ASK ONLY OF TWO PARENT HOUSEHOLDS WHERE WIFE IS UNDER 45 YEARS OF AGE) 
74. How many children do you believe would be the ideal number for you and your 
spouse? 
75. Do you plan to have any more children? 
Y. Not applicable 
X. Don't know 
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Race of Household 







2 ,  T yp e  o f  H ous i t i g  /= .  Tra i l e r  
1. Single family 5. Other 
2 .  Dup lex  
3. Apartment Bldg. 





4. Condition of Home (Inside) 
1. Well-kept, Clean 
2. Clean, but Messy 
3. Unkempt and Messy 
4. D.K. 
5. Attitude of Respondent 
1. Uncooperative and Uninterested 
2. Cooperative but. Uninterested 
3. Cooperative, Interested 
4. D.K. 
2 1 3  
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COSMPLRTING QUESTIONmiB^^ ^ 
1. Objectives of survey 
There Is an Increasing concern for and Interest in the "dioadvantuged" people of 
Iowa. By "disadvantaged" ie meant those families, units, or individuals who. £or 
phyaical, mental, social or economic rflpsons. «r« imnhlA rn fullv in m,,*" 
society. It is known that many poor can be rehabilitated to be a spending and consuming 
unit if the problems can be identified xnd 1 f thm gAnmral nnhllc anri «•onmim'ff*v 
understands the problems; for only if they have adequate knowledge about the situal'.lon 
can they make rational decisions about the most appropriate way to proceed in handlî.ng 
these problème. 
"Kb'? V ! or»!' ' 
i . '?>y rJv,4 C-fF'-C r-? s .^vSf?|r- Y'U'y Î.S1 (»\rh ' 
,2 -, iC i .Slid J 6 p 1CC1 v- iLS I 
needs „ 
3,. To (iel'emluttt t1i«ir p^rtlclpat^co ia aid l;iv3.-jietlya about p-aMic and 
weifQL'o progfamw. 
4. fc doEtimiitii! t'q# particular pircblaap S:l«lo hot.sohold ha» Rhat would ciwMtttfy 
it iiB "dioad'/antagcfdo" 
V» * » A _ TU — „ -1 *% JJ J» ^ T.4. JIUUU.' JVU AOU 
Too are a rspreaontativa of tha Statistical laboratory of Iowa State UnlvorsiCy for 
the durât loo of tha aur way „ Cue of your rospoaaibi^'.itlao is to maimtain good will from 
th« b«finning Vo tkn «nd of Êhe iiîtcrvi-sr^ . 
Th« succcfls of thtra surwy depends upca you& rjisrk in gntaering C.he infmrmakioiCu 
Many haurs have been apunt in preparing the <^u®»t.ioiaxu3l':<3 and lastsuctioca fcr each quqation, 
2c the najority of cases the correct rooprraaas can, ba ob^ZJiiced by asld-ng tha q^iestioiir» aï 
OTltten; hnwaver., ycai vili ancoent«r caaea ifhore it wilJ bo difficult to aak a question 
in the manmac praecribed. ISo sat of inotruetiono vllt cmmer a very Ji-.tuatioa in the field, 
.Tind wa ore d«p«ttidtBjx cn your comuMi acnae to dco?. with irregular casas. In «11 caoon «".if 
doubt. Hot tluj cctialB ^f the caot-j on tha qufiisfcicnnaiï^i.. Ecaiavar, the inBtr-Jc£;icin;3 pre-
vided in thla zatir lal should aid you in raooJ: pbac^d cf ycti:.- vorlc» Eacp it with ye*; .cod cdn 
QOKas uew aitu4U;iv:i« arija aaJ s.vts mc'iv::d. 
All c»f 4r.ur ;&-jwi3rloac« -ind flill we ih.iw As'irn.'id ribctiî: i'j.sk:ï.ng lataic-uie» «'.lïvay» «ta^jri 
d c s K J a a C r c t e d  t h & t .  i n  t k a  f i z u i l  a h w d c w a ,  t h o  r c a o l  p a r o e n  c o r x o t f e d  ' r i t t h .  C l i ^ »  a u r  / n y  
ifj the irï;eî:vl<Biw^o Wo car. dxm a gocd nciiplo, jlciœlf.o. s gocd quoatlor.naire, aty:! 
higiily cc*^p<il:,onfc nnalyciOj but if fiac iat:0rvi<r.'j(0.'i' han iii-x. dor.® hor jot wiîlî, the ZTaul',;/:' 
cf ch« fturvrtfy Mill no'c be gccd,. 3!hiu is not î;o sninisij.xt: l:ha iinparSjîacc cl' the ockez paeiMy 
of an ir»£crv£o!w Burwjyp but. so much depend<; cn th:' si'.l'l'?. irLth uhich tkz ln.tOTvte;cir ritMP 12 c 
job tbflt M effod't fll,ic«ld bo epar«d tc pcrfacî. th? t-ccoKiquas and p^^eaduzaa ao thaï ro*-
uulfeo ©f fthu; tisaci asid ©xfoz't be fully uoxth 
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III C'JXtylitg Out 'ïcur AasignsjîraS; 
It te vary Imuortcnt: that you gbtslm an irstsrvies? '..'1th gaeh designated reapsadsat 
;si', fuTShcr, thst W RëmpièÈeiy «îsà «esurotoïy ziiisd out. TRia places 
« uvuw'^w imrùmn on you. Firsc, ico isako HMtixy «jfcorc to contact th@ designated respondent 
in off/lor to eaanplota çjiiçh of yeim lat'SrvliSifa tut'i sscosd, tc colicct csspXcta and ace&raE* 
Inxf/xmsioa on i&nch queistio»aBi7«i, 
ÏBtredustfisry l'hère arc pairts to tlv.; latrsdiic£l.^~~¥i6A6iag year osze» your eensssetieis 
with Iowa Staco OniwsrslCy^ and tfflUïlng £bc purpose of yo«r You wili. 
hwiNt a m .v;3tet*duc!:ioa from Cba Ktsciatieal Labta-atovy y^js may 
use in caoca tks&a Su be i«oras dcajbC. 'in the çeamamdmmçSg „w«.i sbsit 
yau y a»-i?es #«i g... 
djiç;' cet Wcr,'?<'<, lï:*!m 'Sîîch pérrsun ccnzIdc-nC?.:??. - %ho "(si^oiiùeuts sasuir 
«11]; aavtir be ,^>AH.:.:Ï in way publications ncr will any deCa îw: published ahm'/-
tzig lïîlvi^ -.sûi-£û b^îiut. aïi.y Lsusahûlô individually, Âjt auy îresptsaàent s&ssis 
uneaey about this ^^afldantiality of his responsaa you should renasuie him 
At once., This la & suggested intraduetory: 
"Good morning (afternoon, evening). I am . I am working for 
Iowa State University at Ames. The University is presently doing research to 
determine what types of educational and training programs are needed by the 
residents living in the counties served by the Area XI Community College. We 
are talking to a random sample of people throughout this area. We would 
appreciate your cooperation." 
interviewing it is iu^ortant that, you folio? tho standard rules for Inteïvieving such 
rules a& ; a,. Ask quewCîoa» au tTorded. b. Ask questions in order, c. Never 
ask leading quostiiims. In addition to those there are 8cm<e additional 
principleii that «re eapociwb^y important for this survey. 
ïh«! fïrwt of those principles is - "never tush the reepondent." Many of 
the queatiosia reqjlrct that the reupoadent remember relatively email things 
for long periods or that we try to think up reasons for his likes and dis-
likoa c You nhould alf?ayG give Che respondent adequate time Co think. 9%o 
and result will b«B far different if you rush tlirough than if you take your 
time. 
XUe "priirbo" In many parts of thla questionnaire you »flll find that yen will got moro 
complété information if you "prebea". Vexy simply, a "proixa" is an additlcfiil 
queiition dcgigoad either to clarify «hat tlie re&powdent haa said or Ko see 
if any additional infors&atixm io farthcomio;;. In caca, however, ere ycu 
CO use leading quœsfciom^, Any question that aaks "^t'hy" i« a pr©fco question 
est a clear find cosplats s.asn:cZo If the rospcadent .Vs vagus m- incojsplote 
in his .tim»er, prcbe to find cut '\?bat" ssr "why." Probing may be of parti'.;-
ular Irapcwtanco vhsn ycu ask abcwt aiapicç'Tiimt, or occu^ifitional aispljraticaa •?£ 
of.hïir cwmberB a>s the f.gmilyo 
2 
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Aaoiîicf tti,tua tien ii«ugn ch® probe «liowld aasd in wnovc tbf) y«opondcn6 ham 
ïiOt mawftïcd tiie caKï5î;i.OT, For asp.ni-yi-i, -l£ y.?u sbV, "'?ûv do y^.» féel ubôiic: Êhiiî ho'izac-
hoï.d"'8 fuCuKcî; Uc yoii Chink it wi2.I ba livitiij iieetcr tw traites aaxt year. (Q. IV) iiJiy?" 
(Q. 18) ïf klio riciipono^nt ««ây'jj "I 4<îri"È kn%rt.'' rephract- tlîft quiistice, "%hy de ycu 
fsîî thii is vs£ oss)'"' 3%', 'VRSS in periocular îcfiâa you so 
Hiivî Vuiv hiixjïwhoid wiii bffi barter otï ([woroo otï) r.w:z yenvT" AIX you Mwa done le 
rephrase chn •rl-tÇiçnw lesdlii^; !:ha ïf as païd rirai. „ btïî', it vi,,',!l prcbabîy causG f.hs 
vûûp^àeac i;w giv« you a parïiculujr 4)ntrf#«rc 
A!i'j-£:5ia*r sm:S-^ whsrt: prsbi.s:s is nasdad is «ban r-Ci® Et?î yngeresses Lae 
qwwiisicic»., For c-jisinpio, "Po@u hmalCii «i; physf.cal condition cthat t.hwD tomywfary 
a^'sr rcBttsrict ù.ia ae&&T&&y «sf any hcjsehoi'i iaî®)î>osr?" '(Q. 6) ïhis rospondisat ciay 
ossdçBfrwfr.aHîd v'h«£: is œiîîïsni; hy "hs.nlÈh" ovr "r'hysict'.i •cor.iilifcitsn^'' awfî 
'S. doa' 'c f>»v.. SIT^SL -NN.SL*.'' (Y\T\ £•«>% " 
;'h<u i'.LC. Ifi ptt'L i.jrj; ::,u kumrf x.xion '-O i/iV(,bC 
ILIDLVJ Wi\:i , iï T.îl-fc. «kl»'»»»;]" ii'^ « iïra.«îiC!Dï , 
elsAjs. ând maanioRfc'ui> the tmly pxobo aoeti«d ia "l« kh@2:;ii any etîicr reoot'u, #Lv.?" 
Ki'j cm th«s ocher liajjd, th-a aa.wcr la taguc or, in fret:, {I.a^anSr-. 
S'.ion at all, yeu lia va ro choi-jc î>ut aa proibo further, by xeyci&tLn^ . the «n£i;:« qustJUliy»; 
flir by asking vhai*. f:ho x agpt&adst.t tsQana by her anarworr- Xhi» leado to "hqw far" to 
probe,. Th* be*& Pttldt*. bmcfi la ymar enpsjrlîajce.. Ycu p.robs far isn-'tugh ts g«t s «sear-ii;;;-
fui «ad coKplAt!: anffiwci,, m tS>4» rasporident Weïaeo as:iE»j.;oalsed, ycu have obvloualy 
goaa Lix* f&r or yeu are net p^«blng properly. 
ï^ffirbatim In parrt;» af qur-cticcn-iiro ycy l'i'lll bc uakl&jj, tn-n rcapaadanC fer aisi 
r-ptnlùR Cl' ifûâùwuù £c?. hi» liketT or disij.koso wr2C»t «xactlv vhai che 
retpenôanl: k'tii?- ymwi, Pu net try te 2ias;i5.îrisi; tLz stcceacnt 3% put 
ia biii mouCbi,. Aftaz the reRpondenir. irite^œrs^ de not paraphrasa hl'i st.jzawrn!: 
or sav - "Oh. 'Vou in«;an «o A*\d (to<='' ffriK'Ç dtwr; axaeth' vhat ïh? irctï-î 
^ ». f 11 «ff-» ' l#l |MH« 111 — I «»—1— !•• hlAÉ^ «itl»» 
ta.IX* vw„ Ploaao de KOt HkbraviaCG. 
Kakiog 
catw* 
Ar-y tfi-itHS 3'ca\ are aor. aura «£ r.^mathina ar any i'itacs you cacouater uny iiul: ©t' 
Cho oUfiiaary clxcjaosfruncfflu d<?incrib<; thon en th& blaak at th« ecd of th<2 
quffi8t:Lonaair«- Lsb-^'i such, aotas wi.th the qu^atloa au-al^asr .4nd be suie- uleci 




'ï fus agir 
suapc'îidaaïfl 
rcspctiâc/ats 
în 8cae ca5«s yc« havti ÎBCTB than ono raapqadenC i'-'s Cbm asîRri h»i3vun?hci'i.d„ 
If thiit happcaa, tvy te each -yni cop-r.rately v/lchrjur. tiiD othar -
pendent being pretacai;.. Trryirtg to l:ili yua&t&cunalrea dt -ana tima la 
difficult and IncsrûJiiaes Clit. chaiicctai f^st' ûïro-,L',. Thara ?'.« aia# t'm pr'f.'iî.«,vj3 Cis/a' 
the jsiurjora may b«s b:iûi3e<î by thu etl?6:r .prcS!;oac;«3., 
Znt«rvficwfl Xiriih rcapairid'anc-.îi ^ho JU*e yc!.mg?r S;h«n 16 nhtwld n«?t L-a ct.'a-Jucï.û-J, , 
l'riîeryi'^ja wXy the head of %i.'g i.Milt, o'c tîn; opou:?.;: «vi: -ho hiiad-
whuxu i:hc haad i.£; 60 yoara o£ «r ovarr «xa act 5:g h'S included 




"û; £v ca-tSi-y tis.u,; iiwaij5:iumr;;rti'., ;±\? iciicwùîg t'oirm».: 
!.. 5orii A""-""Office iîkntch 
',?, E'ffsir B-"'"-—"Intarviewer Ukiitcr:-
i- G-——Apaztssnt its-usc 
M' V «TwZZ M———SiàgMiêii». tiiiijcciîJii/.i'jj 
i I Fcsit S'"——-Beccœulc unit Jtcarx 
^ T» • r -, , Jl _.*•.••»• «. "K 
•vo a Vf AC r  Jvmnu 
7 , FOXTE. G"-"Quentioimairo 
8 Set; nf Çardg 
•?t ïîiiï'.Sy J.OB os acciv.iciois 
10 V Wmiib-sr sh93£ 
11L Tabla ffif 'irandcm KaanbcBm 
3.2. Foîït ovaieat:L,m\ 
;"l;;:;a£f:çr; jr;;;; Tsi ti-Ui ,'].j\ vL-.y. "ill WvTC ô r;r v.-i;;x!;cv.u>ùitT' .:• 
(WK'k 'Hcv:-is . Ktî'Iù ui.ix,. wti wàii ba ioiLiDt vlU'Winy :• ilr/.c ;j:ï>'8iOii itini. v'.'.v 't 
™ GZC ^ ;:here vlil :.V. Cuably b'.:j ;.%= in 
Cl'.c for int'iirvi«uii?,g wi'u raot. be avaiXabli» at tho tirai. caXl. 
Ccidtfoicpwmtly I ycu TÎÎJ.I ceed to kec-j: 'ttîireïuii. rK-cscirds and bo diîiœcant la in>v!tc:ai;î 
aprf kti'-jfinf: appclnîiMiats „ It wllï y^aquifi! <i'.it'a£ul plannlag en youx' park k\» 
BchWuïc you. work officientîy so tlifif.; 
I: You do mot M«8t* a lot of tfme e::pc!Mie iri.'.îtlîig îrca: ©ec aagffiisui 
ia aasïth®r aod b-Eck agcrie. : 
:L, y<ni -io ac& irora thlngo go??,?, c.hart ycu c^n ksep tr&,:!'; ai-
;; YÏTW STS iiils ;:c T.3-u.ck 5'ir.«5ui;.,y .a,' <âï.£ltîlt-zti.xy 
î-H j:hj(s nianui'.?, ;/i.fivcraï, isTnii; «re <iii'.jjîoytid wbi.chj îtïî cur pKzrpoiun, hf.v* spetîiflc 
iMBwningB., '.llhSEO «ra d'tij.eiMd in thiiî chnpt'^r, 
Llvlag Ti.'j (V.;iîi-C.;>r& ^;an bo divided inte 2 cli/ùacai 1,. ir:.vu3ehald uni"-:e 
qttajrî.fflra 7 . -  gycup qua recurs, 
î., tîo-aoohcil 3 unit Usually « bourchcld vniif. r; hcf^jne, apartaHSnt, <ss £i«i'., 
Hcwavfljr, it trwiy bo e cr a Tocm Jji a hcta?... A atruciure inteujclud 
pîcifiiasrlily fcur cr c-Shet- ussareaidar.fc*--:'..! u:iq may ai«.7 car.tain a 
ft-cniffling jaitt: ):or tixroiplo, Khv rcziiv.-J ixi a wMs^wjiic %har@ the watol-jamn 
;LivCîi, Of tac Hiring quarcf.rc u-f a Ksrcù.Jir.': ia b<u',k al' his a hep., 
^îrcup qunrtsrs nva foun.d ir. : '.n3, dwrmiCccjcm, rcxsnln^ 
nr^' othsr pîv.cua vahexe c,ha dc< nc'C h-tnrc yayarat# 
i!.rrakigani.Ja'(','fl., 
) ) a f c - f  h ï u o c h t s S / J  u n i t s  A  h ( î u c î « „  3 a  o r  o f c . - m '  f » ' , "  
r»;'inaa, er s. aiszgie Mim ia rcgaydcù îb a hrjvi&ebold unit ybîa it: L's 
[f-ccupiad {oie infeondcd i'or c>ccupaiGCy) ac cc-^JJxaiQ living quarter® ^  thai; 
le „ Triien thffl occupants FJO KOT asd C:iat trich any otheT parsema in Uho 
fltrtictur® «nd cbdir® Is <aithar 1« direct .ffrcau the mitslde ocî 
Chrcugh a ceooioa halï„ w 2. a kitehnc, <?T cquipacut for £ha 
CrtCl'Aai'/a v.m t?f tho occupants ©f ahc ucij.. «ccumpat* of p. h<mi.iin<5 
v;niî: nay b'ii a xam-ily OÎ; ethoz' gzaup ai: par3<?na ^ w ja 'iiv'l'.iy alo-.i'i : 
221 
'Irivilsa's, SiSiitiîj, bvt.r;»., srdtilroad c<«rs wrie irsttludud in the htw.iBlug InvflnCOîfy if 
Chey ax« occmpied .a» hojs.iag unl&u. They src czzcludcd if zhoy w;® uaed valy 
I'Oif «i-KÈsT» oloapfîig spacu# for vacatloou, ctf UBWI only Cor business» EIoWl 
Jtr« huuBehoid uniCs If ^Jiay ai'« tho uauai roaldirjaça fc!*-* «y^upant!?c 
^ua;^ fcuji'j. Oc tup lew quuctoru which do noc qjciiixy aa inouolcis un&Ci? aya coneltorwo 
/îToup quurtara. ïhiiy isro Icacatad jRtos^ in iustltiiS'.iiii*, hc^pitaiSo nurssr:'' 
»Sw5S, KwSàiuK «ii«î «iîttiràiag hou»©», lailiuiTj' mM gghav typm* of baiWacItSt CiOllege 
ikmnitorAea ^  fTatamiCy «W uovorlty bouse» „ mod mmi&atAriog,, Gruup 
smairtara ara «îï-g lecatrkd ;lii * îatvsis sir r.pos'fcssîîi; in «hich tha by 
(:!«« riwiu «nà rivo e.T ma:* paxircsiB unroLatod to Enljn,. geople llvtmR in axojo rmafftoys 
So k) jjiSeigv'lsi&f'-jd, :ti i:hsm asrts aepaya&e kaiagmhs'W rniiss., 
not 
ËBSaîJgl ;'.vî:s^  •.:fi livimR oiia?E&rJj 
y..-.i; 
.11; zhius Lli^ uoxsFK i5s.iis:r;; à R:; i'j alv.&.rd i;-; ::!b-; 
2 • iL'-.a i'.oi.uii..i/.v/oiT be j.U'Cct D'.ï -'iM.id., "x'hç: / ::!.id 01: î'hQ 
— zs-zex'vletjed h.w^i:«skwAû 
Îîlviiog qiuirtor» oL' ofcafi' porac-oael in iaatituî.îxiaa i: thoy satisfy thu hawm.iLing unif 
criteria (aïmo, rocsnf-ng and bocrdlng houutfiiï) •ryi'i to bo included fo hisita iniv. 
unite a 
•?ygea of quagf.tsga IfôT tn cig ipcludod 
Ciarracticaal iaotlRutlonOr 0,3, Jailo; ossntal •.ri^tirctinus; hoaiûs jfei" the jiggiu, infilxn';, 
tiofi nwdy ; chlldron'a httnosj cc.mty hcstas; Goldiera* hoatos; ccsancrcial board log bijajae? 
t'ffr ths agîrf; rurrsiss, ocsvsïasczaC, SE-J ra»w Itcutôeij hcêpisâlB and hœnec pro^viiing 
6(p@cIallKad ease; &raaa\6n(: àetmls: trr«;«ffisi>3r»ç hesies^ :sstel£, fscliitisa 
fo® luMsing stiideaLs, @,.g. dotaitarima, frateirrsitier, sorm-'itiepj mid nchcole with 
roisAdtttit «tudeJ'ita; faciMislai? £<vr hctunijig'iforkitr»; e g. f., nurssK* hcntes, scn^-
' asfcorios, flopheuaoa, pisalons, Strnw» '.lofeolsj tour let '.icrisa, and irotoîc ccRtai.D 
permanent occL-p.-snftOo Do n<pt aaoumo without ciiJickln};, l;hat. ail tht quartaro in thase 
buildings aj-c r-^nCcd £c tranfjienfts c 
groups of fgraontT- j.n « iiougahold unit 
viehin a housing unit cartain natural grouping of khe peracna living thera may ba 
fcxsied. One group may bo tha hoad, his wife sn<i thc-ir unmarriod children. Another 
group might be rha hnad's married »on and the aon'g f&ally. A lodgor or aaveral 
lodgers (4 oit' les») fox.n a na'Lural grc?i-p vichlr. a. ii;: 'Ik, Interview oach group head 
?F his apousGa 
5£t=5j£i_£Ookinjï_Qci^ 
'thi.a îuaana for ïho «xcl-jslvo ul<g of the paz:x:r .< in the housing unit-, 
Separaco @G&zanca 
CcQBiides' a. unit: as hatfi.ng a aajiajrat'.'S enÊrJin-s^ if Cbc tjccupanCo can ?oe<h tl'-etir quartare 
dlsractly through an CTif,»id<a desir, prcvidad n-i can @%Be hiie to pfisfi chsrcugh tlwicc 
quAïtarCo, Air.o,: ccnsldœjr a ualt ae havlag a a«>iv£xat;a entranco If tho «scciipaaïc faa 
reach Cheiz quairs®f® aKîrcugh, a ccaoEira hall and do net have Vo pasc tharcufih a rcioi o:. 
and «Kher etce^pun^.o 
2 2 2  
;::vrr':—r: :u: -•3n:i -'t. >:? Jj-aeU ;! f. iry :.y b .ccd ivjr , 
%x , ;ir;: - j: i:^ z^xv. VÎT? irp 
_ c-.' ::;. ci: KX.ui'i:' asrc .y., Xh:?, if' t:ht sen of the j&ad 
f:ld a^Ki i.hn ';j yi?;:' y.rii ihc cliwy n::« 
i n p,.%c vv - zhry :rra :: OLYwra&Q unit: acd :jirj-.5if 
ui, ,.'< iLu'à ac . rrmc «Ai ;';rtîSO:n\',('.r 'it-BC. Vr^eau"® .1 htr-'v-ioiir.".'''? 
ru.r- ••' r:crj.%::r r:v p%:.Vi-s > 
UiftrolciJ;ciî 
iiiadivicl'inr. : 
rnwif/iitod ?.!niÊ::v:-.dtuî, le a îM' -lorj'SlwZ.,! f.t wi risf-'.PXid ta 
.'n : I": ':;."::.'3ch:,:'iT,, or a , V--*';: ,|;Z '"Up 
G#w«: h' .r.u/ 
;is r. i3<ipi!r :v7':. T.%'': ?' er :% vh'ieh 
ic;: T v .u cc.';i' a,;,-; 
:3 ;-i :L''. ..,J,v,, 
•.•;• ; 
••v •• : 
: r: ,. , 
! -iXV'J ; L 
Cil L.J' r\) . 
-.• T,- ;• I , - Y r !•» .^ • 
:"' .i --'.; .:i ; \ 
t ry : : _ 
. U. :..i:i mi 
: .1": r ./ncy.. 
:!' :. i.vr.-r.... .•;,"li;rfO i^-ii .'udc for 
A .:zd .^ n :^nï.i: .: ,•'<!• 'jriu;.!/ / .r a 1-1 r&L:Lo « 'ïhe 
iB ::hi' :;;v j.-;; cim iiiAj-niiu, The d«ci;jion 
h'.: fo I'r'hx'C traotigvLa:: cr-: '.«4:. %s"g ic to tc iai.Is'i 'ill the b«sI»» fj£ Abe 
ij iîrsrap.ji Kwri".': mi i/rfi acciVv^ uiii:!:. arr.d -rti 7crr ejr.tmplt; 
« "  ( i y  v l t ï i  c . h î j n  t t " ' ?  j -  r r . : _  ]  < I T  t n c a c *  j n n r l n o  t h e  
i'lMaa CI:  Lc;:ach%vi » v!-.T uniz, Oti thu e>th«s 
If »î irafriad ytrn cr cuainyhras.'., , rcr hlx nccr-sa ©r zp livac J u 
n^rr-z.LkiY'! nj'/Tf =r;.;-^ xu£; «i is •my livu 
;lr. c' lar'xùZt x-izti ee*.v-;yrei;e L-:':raL%-r.p smch «Joirr-iTftis». o?;<T-i(>y (!i9pai-a5;e, 
hcuiitiRf-' uulfcB, 14' f;fiif»y e».MîV.J,îî.'» s-.'A i-tSrcacff faczllRiof : .:.?•,«a siV)>t 




iLv^a her^ii'"—US jularjtj -faide&qe fiAt<r:^h®.?<s," 
A- iieira KW^-m&zibc.r.i l-rr;: ; iy f; •tr.'.ïjc,.;, jr.ctîicr ajid chiJ.drsri 
&) Tsripc -azily absent ly. . »n. buer.oef » =, , a hrsspiu/^j: i- t/?4'y i n. 
coniœn vlrh a jc-i: d:':'.v'i". r.r.'vslirvr; r,-. l<}Crr?.rr, -i'jriiï -x' 
river vs-isal, o: '.'. ! . ;-<iJ "he Ï.A-^u?-• 
Doc J '.'CL .1 !; :.y :. -
t . .. Ecr: r.c\r ' D b .:r 
'":.:r.;; d 'i to: 
'Lï'i i: KAJ r'iC'i. I:.-!-•: '". . 
5 : .  - ' - y -  •  -  r  " • , „  ; '  ; . :  • • ; • • •  
\ 7f.c : t?v: ;c ciwuhc. v 
v: •"ï, .i :; i 
Szud' '.at' ::;p ;.z: .", A "lit p. .ice 
î-flî- .TC ;,1K:;V x'bk: :: :/ V - L': ',1^ caîAcv-? aoî, n-:i/::0 •(:::: 
'" trxar. r}ic '.;=*{! 3%zy :l-'. zhic Mt'/LLre'/o;. j Ic:» 3 i;hr.n hcij.f Lb': ;;iiïiî.; w.c- L? 
be couiitcd in f.ha 'z.'-Tick •i:hsy zpctyi tha rr^jnt 
na.. i'l nKmb'i.r 
Pczaf.'ns org Uliis i.R -^szicd iiay.'.-tr, (rx:t t\c-j n;. 
pl.iCS) Jtx-S not r-1 _cr! .i"i tUï.S hCJlL.TA.lhcJ:':-• • -TiO": <l • 
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D.. ?G!P3fi'v«3 (•»£ thifj fitaily ere in pciî.iî ijcnt^î, hGsnlCs&G; 
ÏKJMB £»•: fine agnsd, nurnea' hoMj:, co.wButo, raap.csatQjrlaa, oix,, axu 
ri.X»fe eou£i;Mic an tcaslMMra of this iKxiAohald^-'nat n vviciiibiBr, 
^oû ;^uvî>vwâù vt ywwpZiwg, cha popui.a«;ioa invcGcigaouo in chiu ncudy ham 
b-aaa dividnc Into aubpopulatJLpr.s ça&^.W sanma? 'E'Wwm sgnes «sa deflaeîî ;!s 
d f *  ^  ^  a —  ^  .  r .  itifw» 3 
ZoHia 1 - opeu 
zvss<à 2 ••' r'jc.iâ, pîeîc:?!» (zosrcj' wich pBpui.aSion îassB thar .2,500} 
zidsjz 3 ^ sffla'.j. i5ï;s»ii.a (timas 2,500*93599) 
Z&aa "V =-• K'jcïlK'i «KbïJCT 19,000-69,93^) 
Zczc ,S - lar; -a urksm . Uuii .asiii; 
is^i i: ty you 
-,rr;?CI ;  YIRIL "1"  "•  "V 
ui.ll i-'v ah.'ijru :c'^u 
( ' • : < •  .Lï! ' . Thr. 
M.jp;: or eu c«r7.a '(. pf:»tc" 
w V'^ V^ Î.TCi VtJÎ.uiui^ .t-î. gtiiCi 
BîiStcaaa .ae v/eXi.. yctu swiafc doC3TOia«' cha b«unU').î:it>£, -ii' each aa^/iicnl: aasiyrcxi 
ta yc-w .-and accoaal". ali hsusehc-ldu witjiia tha oe^cat. Tîjo c-zgmant 
«crocoiag ujUviot: wi3.î bm com^letad i'«: imTOv^-b.':>a3*phj:id3 while an Intarvlew 
CccjuploCi' q-iK^tii3imiiirs)) way or msy n^sî: h:- tnk-Ja fiJi" ca-^îh housQholil. A&ae. 
mcrm than ozni ln!Us3?'-/icw wi21 bs tck'Sm .foîr sœca hoai^asiol-i's sa will bcs seen 
laÇiÊS" r.u thfi: cic£:ail.ftd iQntrv.ctlona 'Snt ïi.ciid pir'atzcdMre.., 
Siogjjiftut Th« >î«gtKîut mMfiÎjasr ia tlie fîve-disl^ F.imbîic whicai. v.ni'.--,a.»ly identifiai oac.k 
our-iîîsiîr s@igu%!at, You find thié lirabîT c*ri::earid b-enidu fchc segnent or. the map 
and CE the scgssiit sksScho "ïou muat usé J.biti uumùsJZ i.v iôënuiry all 
q«.53t,ioriualroB, Jcreanins £otoh, sajpfltnl* .= «•'>; ; Chet ycm Iste 
duîicsg £l7.« cuîur;/6 of your aegmenf icmiinK7.Mr.ior4<-
a«a[>ir.ad<iini: œ/ 
t uf ©naant 
Th.a T'capcxideut oir iw^ oTTiifl-îV- :^ .8 j;}!? ••if'.îo .zoupcWt -jr aem«£j."s Ch« 
qu.^ j»tiens ycTi ask uCizxg qtie .îtioattnlra ''r:n<'i mus^ t îj^ i aieWr 
l'.ha LtM2^hold hosd cc his sus•?.,.) 
7  
FIJSUî PROC'ÎSDtt^iBS 
'Zh- sisçlïï i;ï:î iiïii; s^ uJy îna» Kfjvn dravrn tini.ij^  u varzccy sfi =%C!KfîaÎ3. cstzaixi gsïi£j".H 
j»ï;"ml,<uuKw» tytca tw KO lellmfwd îiî ail aro.a»; ochor procedirroo «STft unique Ca the particular 
matetials ixaod in zrr^ lng fcjvsf aaïD^ lô IR this arsii, Tcrj bs sure r:h3î ycu understand n^ ît 
ôûly ibû gunœraj. procoduirso bus; aï## cSifli ^iiîJfesreio.ot'!» iu firocfidtsre frcws eue area to another. 
?ieî'J 
fToxms 
y^jxi «iil ba usluîî; a is: l'isid in ; L» £-lrr qysFùieaaaire; plu,; 
fviï nuiîbflî'' cablas . 
A iffiCiH semmaait iî'katch Fi'-iv fv,.-?; t «s»;<jnu«snî;;.-i T:'u*jV i 1 «*•.«•• \T''\ *3 
J: X'-nap io l .In Apjxiniilx. 'Ji ..) 
ir'M,'ï:. 5 ^ny.ayvl<g{.-.m'''s ae^meat akc.'i:gb iou ci.II ir» provided t-ich bl-ink 
fasvoB slmllAy fca ::!*« g( sketch fcTzs j Yrr: viii iis-.? 
thijî to makii yout' owa of Cha •.îW^-iwuiQt ae y,au carivion 
it ahctwtnjj Che alCuotiow as il oaiit'tB tt'whitfh may «r My not 
%lth thîi office sag?n«nt s'.;e,i;cl.), 
4?,nnii C Â^itrfaaant. btwse îimrm tîSiisj ie a îe,v"m te bo used «limi n 
sagiLseai bcnxîwfiry vlf-hAn ur 'ir'fiîrîjsanî; hetjsôo 
"ablq ô£ ranâtcn uumbcyo ïou î'î.iï iiao thx» EoblQ uîtffin yaa fine 
pflrtn^snï: hsuco fers. 
FoKti D Sornent $%r@enin# shee?: C% tïiis iczvi y^u vlll list each k:%:,jc 
hold in the sagDïsaC.. YcT i.-'il;. tisi? rhic form tc dstonaina ifh.sc.i 
i.o Interviewn 
r^unUxiz ahiftet This form is siuplv ii liât of numbers from 1 to 4DC. 
ïca will usa it .In C(p%)leti% She oegmtnt arraenin# sheet to k«sip 
.. track of yo«ir auaborlos , Thix form 1;^ ,ittar,hed to your clipboard 
fox e&ay accesa» 
Farm E r@t@ralna&ion of comp-MiLtion of 3ccia«mi.c uin^.ts Yois will ea,* thtc 
fonn tc obtain baaic ?.at-cniiiit:'.or. oîî the t£ the i-jcuBChcJ.d 
rnd t'Or group them int;3 occincmr'e iici:i£a. 
Lccatins .'ihs 
sftgaenî*. 
F r'«ta:rTalnn£lcn of alialhylitv "£-v\: nw :".h.lï'. icrt. to (iKtKr'Irc 
f«T 'j-ach ûcoaciîaic oni'-. ;i>r ;ic^t it lii leiblc inKiïs 
rhifi definition c;l' "dicffit'vontrir^i-!") . S'cme jnlfcw which aci; 
iligibla (dlflfldvai.îlagad) will n-swrfchel-atjc 5'«j î.ïîfe<nrvl®w.id„ 
T.'j® gewral liccaf.ic'o of 2ho fi-aguicnt •«•.•.11 bt-.i ^hifrwc •sithiir ssci a ouip cc :<n 
aariai pliotogrnph. Ih« prc-cedus-® for ccxsectly deternilaiog tho segment 
baundarlea will irary dapaading mi the ïiatcHctaîa ueed. In the open 
3 
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çjî'Uîntry,, wit.; ix ;. ?i> r:\vî. s:-.<% ;:owR" t.? .;•; 
?3koi:c»'!u£; aac •;iv?, bc;;lr îi; r,5]':j f.nl'cr.-nntiDC tht'K'i, iollow »±c i:fji;£:»*i2ci;.-.cw,:5 ira ],. ../i." c„ 
Tkc "il::» l'T çihcr': >r..X*,L !.r,'i-pi ai{.sw.-:;' «•"-''liïlf t'. in J.'^ U 
vpan 
r.o^isitî'y 
;ar?: Miypirfy ,,:» aavtn tçeim fModcti red «twnïy ampt; >• 
1/2" ki,%a. ;iijî,i&c mapfj îtît;a".,iûa of , ïti'-:!.; 
• ripïirj„ -nxlturs («1 ^xaCVo. 4:haZ'&l:Sx-,, 
' î > () -, Zip •:'U5iliJ.Ç % UlKldttrtCS, Vi/i t HJWïfi , WS'M ,, .MI.Ô ClÈlCli; ., 
ittr'jDSî-: w. na «anli.v ^Taeglcnaï ;>«;.••?• 
f f:v;yin 
.i • 
-.r, riiSK" /.iii/- :.T;LH 
':i::£ i;\Kc ,vb 
: \  




•.••* 1 "*•*, *'1: i l ' f\ /fi » f l f 
- 'V o^. 
)r i.î::,r. ;z:ips .3i. yiix'. . 
!.n..ij/„ Jw&RrzG diffarcao*& S; 
'î;nd «suori i';ai:>i!'.{::.ry hi.;,. 
•••'r V.iî,nj .lacf.u 'iàj chanto ii:; butit-d i 
s'.naipl'.i Jg'^  m': clv the .•la'o-'.M. of 3is!|pi howpchtîiris \ 
=; .Lidlcacic oc e 
-.Il ';î- rî 
!r tî r -fit. r,a3a-ïi thars w;L'.l be SCiVï 
'u=iît bc:''n'i:'r '-v! ori'.ciî ycj can p-z3f.'',i^alT ' 
iî£;, •J(,i'.;i5 '.h'.' Mo.;» fitr-îl*:'av=xj V.he odcjgni&izet 
:• iv :ct; ;: b'M; .i!> .1- rhc^jo cm / b: w.-ip. 
|ij ; 
•poî lï.-la ©f 5.-Î-.3 hc'Uliix. ai^iîjç :;he ;w,«K aiû& (.if: Klici 
'.uta i 
s.ék-:-
i , Il : 




: v thv Sa Î.ÎI8 xt«id m wa* liK.:l«;atoii •r.i\ thf jaap» Jfi '-• 
• '•••- uhi.t:., ] w ivnf.'iJ.t'vjrs; vir.iTt',h'3i.'f. iK^'jindary :m lylnj-, 
'.X,3n "i.wrt(:. ncd 3•?*:«.:fa elû:*n oif Uha f«8c*fcion er»d, u:Wle :! 
Il'a3i!; 'judrxy rts ly.lDg iwif'J.iy bcti-jc'':!'» caat mnxl x/e^Jt 
At p.o;, b@ efl.rr,;.;r; to co^tîucr-cfliwirn bri-.: 
y':3C «ciutli al; the aiddl& hau.'j<3 io ccsi'aspottt'.'. this* 
-;*auï.ti i.:ot bc auiii'iciîiat a^rely drive or.o-half rniiltj froir. \',h" 
Li:i a^icticn slncc th%0 Tight «'r laighft a-3t b<v ?h® nid-poiaC inuing Lptj, 
S;':j;Î acciiîncy >I5Î ynux odîni'yîer and «hsch-înir er aot". 
cKfiJ mille ts^uavco lactfltad, uîiaij 2W:; odauietcr «n y#UR car» •fît.-ult! [',î: . •. 
Ce nonauxt! tlMi anfçiTa distance ôotwcejx the cora'sro of t,h« snc 
t'iifan lîaîîiî.ïalnG ?;iî<b poinC csn £ha ba&la of khia c.<5otect'(^« -,, 
If a house is situated on the boundary line by definition, if it is oa the poyth JT 
west boundary, consider it outside the segnsent^ If it is on the south or east bouudsry, 
consider it inside the -legicent and tcke. 
x- C':' t J. : 
ti- .. 
".rly„ : 1; 
•h 
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Î'hiîs-i »kcSGhe# have been made ufli»!g city dirac.tarlaa. 'JCha ûddrsscîis 
have. b@QR Lovctcd on tlw block as accurately cs poasibLq alchcught 
of couro<9» the spaciogs betwoan a JdroeMB and tha orianl^ciim vi^h 
rsspisit She street zsy r.C. be Shi ^»s.y y=i; «12,1 s.*înis^Ày slwrn. 
Tlia will WW i»liûù<cù 111 twl.. Yw* WÀ11 iio^icvr on the oko&ch n 
atari:, linna and a step limS {iusa Swnnala la in Anpendi^:. Ji-^g-a 
la ^-Kr.âtliî» tiuB dcHPWHL ociuncuzrics't 
(1) to« aira te» «tari: at th« Sirst house inàicatad on v.lwi sketch afiw 
~h» .«feîii'î iiïie -, 
(2) '.riBu, sCTî W go up KC but not inciudiaR thra flarot hmuiiï ladieatciti 
Jïi îiSîJi 3.k©£e5î ixiyoad îba Stop Xii»®- in Essaiaplif, 2% ye^i wilS. 
îfiî« .ShK'j; 1214 Riaple Stristss-ie Included in tha aaaman* 
IQl .#ak S treat iCif ic oai®K®d> isimid na£ w i«çÎMtî>a«.î •, 
«3} jls efflet! nktsceii- Elte eitry. h^.-. 
•'.'T-ïw W ;j. V.MÎKÎÏI AI.ri ;ln KM'ISI" ÇI-JU W \iy-3 tiffi.: 
• icvr di.«s& q'ir.iïOffu ia aa ataaisei." (*.%. th<i! 
:r-iuvfv..--*y rvÎGS Just d^/sculb-s^i . Ea-f-cver. tf. any sx ;;k% «vllokiad 
JiauaiiocB occxir coatacc ymir aupcjcviaor befe## doiUig. aav 'Aatet'" 
/d,flwin£r 
{à) M you find that si^î acidrcouou «n yocir a ketch arô on thvx 
trn'WRg side of the j &kefech the eatlra black {not Jvj t 
»;ii« area shadesd in red) am iif actually exists jnd emntaet 
yfmz supervisor. 
'» If we w€fre enable to dotttaina corroctiy tho oiece where i&o 
numbering changed «Kajspla, if tro havra ch-a bamsa nusnbdSTi 
Zlm Street arm %apla rUoMog x^fora 400 to 4LO 
whar in fnct they run f?<w 40 * tn 54(:; «r vie«? versa) agaîjs,, 
olcefcch the i^ntlrc block„ do n-o lueervlawtgg. anc consult jwi?: 
Bupdjrvldor, 
'cii M ycu find con»Idttsrably rjOJrue houfteholde in tho 6eg?.Mn(; 
opp?ar on I:ha sketch,, dotermiina the total nira'jwr in the 
«figtiont {not the. aaUiwt block) and, again, eoooult yttur-
fiup-2rt>l:3OT., This mf.ght happen, for «awniplc, ii; the r.<sgra-3r,f. 
ccctaics aa apwrtmaat hctusa vhi.ch ve counted ad only ore 
hcusohoicf.As a ruio of tbisab, is this if th-2 tot&l numb; 
of ha<usehoT.de l£ gr^uatar than 25. If more than 25, call U8« 
(4) tt^orm C^Apartotsnt Ikuau ?.-om Occaslcnally -a aingln 8tr%%f. adriixjun 
•ilil ccjitain ft'veral housing units according to tlx."! city d'lrrx'.Zi;;:'] 
la ?uch casoo, tho Dumb<.^ r of unllCa han. be«sn mated lay a .'inwlH, iiuj-.t -
btt>: near £lî€ 7. ozi tha jilcotch. If this atrucfm'C ilthlu î,".r«y 
iicjjpîc'at. ycu iJi'S aaairioxat;® th® h^wzing uaLCm ithin ir.., 
IS, hwever» l:W nt-iX-QtvsQ i« go tan boundary (oi'dmr oa 
Start or Stoj Iin«) you will find a amali note untmi'&d on fchs 
flk'jiixli tollir.g yco iukci only n fraction of the 'ijcwalTj; vaitji 
•jiho Apaztmant Eow&e Pwa C has bflïta^ d«v:',cod hoip you c.c3t.ar=' 
mine prcciooly which apaiftiwaato are W bC' includttd„ S-j-a App«i.<l.',:; 
paj>e40 •• 
(a) Ei'itîa* .%rcTD fch© o££ica akstch the aanplli'^ fra.'s&i.cj), ind Vbc: 
3tar'0at addrasa cf th9 structurée 
C) Nftjct, daJtiTssina ®au-jctly the numb'ar of apartcneate occupied and 
utioceupiad la building and, by applying tW J3«G?lir:g 
Srsctlop. to to'cal, I'ha numbar cf yr.i are t;o 
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include :Ln your enuiDsrœtloav 
Ç il . .1 1 «*^ «ACk ###*»"& « îiîï 
(Rounding rule - odd (7.5 • 
8) dran) 
P -•U-V» 
8) round up; 
ev«a (8=5 
Lww&i: prwv&uùw; 'uwMsinuie «tKucuLy witiwvu Vi. wiwww ùi'ôi w u<o ju(ûVu«.''iu» 
DiracCians for uaing tha rattdean numbnr table are glwcn ea the A];->£n'emfflr.r. 
nsuae Foxm C, 
Now: ïhostt rule» apply only to nnilelple unie scruccitr^s ladlwiKed «m th» 
îfftfri sksUch^ Aûy apartzenC hsjaaôa you dlscisvsï Is eh« fielC £h*£. 
wore not on Khe office oketch are t® bo enumerated «nciroîy Krjviyid^c 
Khak vît© W3;al tiuaboi,? ©f hwisiog isnif.3 ia îhe aegment da^Hi Es©t 




ïh#8e sWtclwB ha va îtr^en made uuing &Q!i:lai pboC<sgs'aph8» f.a «omc towns you will 
h«v« feh« photce a» a gi.iidQ, In çÈh«r» yc« sfill baw only 9 tii^np, Th-# block. 
ing th(i segment will bs »hoim in red: en (:h« photo or map, îha actual beuiidarieii 
©f the segcaent wilî be a hewn ca She Cffica Sketch- Whtere the beandary le iisi eau il 
located landmark sich aa an alley, « atieoE iSOSsisTï railrAid, 4stc. y<n»x shoni'W hivn 
lltslo tTC'!îbl®j'j ho;fevez, t1%@ro will be cffiSîa in which the îjwndary Ji?- a 
Huw drowu wSwTSwS Z" G wh-^t wwTS thCv^ut IX* ww^S33 3 Saa'*3^ 
cûuid bo BcBaouhat ainr® diificuifc to Icicate rjacftlculasrii* if our count haonema ito 
bo ^xicoirract. Per ezmmpla, suppoac the Office Sketch wero la illustrated btlow^ 
^ . . yy'y.Ah 
ic€. 
iSTûf 
Hew 8uppC8Q that yen fin/i not throa bur. I'cur hwacs in this Mock. You cinnot 
roally l>4i auro frcai <sar aloaCch whrnthgr 







the bourcla^i'y ahmiîd b<i betr/rwm hcuaec 4 and 3 «r betM«an 3 and ?.« ID otiiPr word 31 
you do ntiS kncTi» vjhicli Uîtcea of ths four iwmaes are raproa&ntod by our X'« c-n ous 
3k«;Cch. Gltacly, If ycu u2:i>ay^ au:;h ju^^: ^vo bcvisea iu. th(2 3C{;," 
»iiMUC i-.;u Mwua,a a«t ù<«3 'Jew UiAwJunt tù «-«i' a«4ijq;i'ii, , Ll! you alvayrt tcc;ic «].{', 
PocjïnoSa 1 
CkA' 
A diagonal lins bisecting the cosnsir indicates that, tiao 
ctxsraea: is tha boundary. In such cagom, whether or mat a 
house oa she corner 1« la gj: out of the segment depanda uf 
ou tfhich street it fronta. In th# example, the house is j-
tha eagment If It fronts on Maplo Street, out If it fronts 
on Oak Street» 
22o 
but 0R3 hou&a, w6 «îTûjlà many Tc avm.û ^inhar CK&xeiMi w<t huvtt wriciuvi apactt'ic 
Instimetions ign the Office Sketch %hlcb yeu arc t» Holler- 'Thoso Instructleai^ viH teXX 
ydu Co wGart ar. a particular conuor and prcrcand in a glvoa dl%«ction, taka a e&\rCaln numbia; 
of housas «nd caait the rent iax, vice vertic, to omit a cor ta in nusnbox- and taka vh« yggt) ^ 
R*553î!Îes l!î 3!îd 2b illîirSïsiC: £hls. Sîc£;l^:s ths dlffsrsnt sutcssis with rsaaast î.;v 20? w»?-, 
Stzcct vlîls utt vwi|'«&'«tù «ri> iiiv prociadurc uciliziog c&ty distsc cosrios » 
C 4 «#« (V CVM«a<«vRi<S;S|^ fis yuu ùJlavâûH «Qca sctj^eat you ZKssi akotch it. .sjcampxa 2 in Cho 
Appandi:^ vhowin you h<w t:hls oketch shculd look viien you compï^to lt<, 
Sketch e?.!S segoiSûS; etitl£na ss =hc::R ths office sketch Çëhs azaa 
uhnded in tf«do) within ttu> acRWinc, show »ich an X ClM apprtmimacm 
lûfî-atioa ®f all 3tructia'<i'B. If thift afcsrucCwife is «ûfasShing orbes- thaiu 
5iQ i^ggup.'.ad hamslpg unit. Cchusrch;, schsol, wcant hcwse, <atc«} indicatii 
«îis by -i ïsîsfcs bxisids the X au tt\3 akacak., SiKijei'e.a aaciAotuTsc; 
- AATWWW*—•'»<AR»IFTVMU» *•' 
: ttwiSL-iiiuj Kasrsj iilhsin çrnçiijiiîTti •! 
i5>siii Lho % ïciir a&cîi. w.iiK Ei'itber aaeh., 
SysfekSaaElc 
caovwawlng 
ÏÔU uhouid canvass kjiq segment in a o/flteiaauic jaRrm^ar oCfirciDig tia tstzii 
c«raer and prcsostîdlug in an ord'îtriy fashion around the acgciccLt- Aa yat 
ebtiain Information about each houae, indicate ita loeaClon on yout sketch: 
assign a housohold numb&r, and iMAspleto tho segment screening; sheet foK 
uhia ho*ineh«ldc HSo.fea; You are £Œ sfcstîîh'aa you caavassu Do not capy Lh: 
office okotch ia advaacc (echsï than îh© Cfaella& of tha megianS) ; theC 
S.S not the pv^Oise îha off les aket«;h. 
Siaco « <;c3ûY)letO! Atswil cf houaiog units is deflisede y©» vlll have i-a 
uStwXûïlûn A'ûû" w<ë€a ôCcwkurô îfiW&hêr 'X mri le ccotnlns ctat'rt cix&a one 
hïMKOholt" in aiRc«frdanç4- wtçh çh» In this issffi pasa 4} , 
Poffm» ï>j 





5. In J:hla ntudy we air« psriuuurlly ;ln¥a.r«iit«d An dlRedymntmR#d heoS'îsîloldB 
C'H* «cotunic tsnlU«), the tœera dici-advaataged balng dafined by a specific 
sot of cnadltJ.oao {?ocm M". Àll 80«>ealled dimadvantagmd units Identified 
in this sngmcnt are to be Interviewed. Wm wl 11 aiso be Interview ring a 
oubt!ample of unlf,o noK claBfllt'ed as disadvantaged. Forms B a^d if uilL) 
bs used 143 detenilnâ Kha ccnpccltion <t£ each htnischold, to group the 
mimb&rg cif ciaeh household lnt<* «icocmnrlc uni^s, to determine for «tach ualt 
TMOther (<r ami: if; id eligible (i.o. dxHadwmCGgad} and^ fli; lly, to 
d«ter?Blnei which unite ara to b<a lntervi@Tfed. ïtefi© Chat the term "eligible" 
ii) synom anxiG ivl&h '"dftsadvantagod" aD<l does, not ircfar to eligibility for 
ioCcarvlat'o All eligibW units ara to bci intorvlsajed; c. Gtsl warale «)'• 
ncmcliglMa unitf: /istp al&@ to bj; int<Ji,'vi'9w«d,. 
6, On thltf foiifl y«ju will liai all e<:cupifid h&uging unlt;e in the aiagnsat. 
If a houtchold •ccn£ai:;i.'3 acwrc than ona ecoosmic unit, ywu wD'l lisifc thea® 
Bop^jracoly I^aftQi" havlïig dlscovwad thia by cmaploting FCTCI S) , Jo 
£h<ft oxter t possibici we will ua<a neighljORT lixfomaClon to cccipiotcs 
columns <,l)-C.7) of Pom 1), Xha? at «uwah house you contact ywi will ccrc 
plete thï;®® Rolumna noU only f.'yr this household bui also f(% narighboriag 
households .if possible^ Since seme people «11% Icn-jn? a greet deal «bout; 
thalr OQighbors extd otlY£7 very little, no hard and fast rules e^n be givctn 
for carrying out this p^roceduKa- In most cases y&u should be able at 
vt&zy least to do three raivueehclcls at Chuo «kop (i.e. the household at whicl 
you atop plus the nû8t«d©OE neighbor m either aidSc) If youar seapondaat; 
12 
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is ucisiiire about the acevcxo to colunn:: (4) and iS^} •> check th;& iufomation sithec nr. 
tha houQinhaXd In mmotion or with anoch«ix neighboir. On the otkas' hand. If î:h€i Tna-" 
A.m & i^acxa VJL (.fcra txismwmj^ n ^ ckAAV:; «&%» ^<«i v««aa a w* 
wuroe» fix rhm ansvcrn &i» b'Ofr/n columns are nG, you fill haves w ccncocc tiiAO .1 
qt»a«ciaf? In eny cage, 
Form 0, 7, ZdenLlflcatlea -» !Ete flve-dlglt Idcïstlfloafclon cedœ will be eai«!rtsd la red f® 
dstailctd tha sap cr pbsts nest; ts the ccgsisnt 'i'.'Slisc. lïatî;!" ^1.':%: 1::: 
ahQ appKcpriato biRa&B £î.\a OSSIA of cho coimcy and tcwa («g 
^OTiTOcihip) a ymir ^ .inc. tW daW 3W1 HëayÈ Wfrd-ng 'Shiw 
fiiïîCT'SiUt» 
tVxS'L-V h'AS.'*) g,» ehSa 54.»4^»,«W;)Ti«r K'is.a 
hf'.jï'ghftld r.':id his .)-'l'5v^0r? fn CO.iumW3 «2) 
vy Hj/ «i>B -«'i »;«.» k»«f % éw Wsy ** tf* «tt wd *w tb " ' w»*^ '«r*»w «* » — w '* w 
y&a#3 oici. 
Col. '.5> Aalt chlo question na %zlc&@n and scccpt tho anffjar i.£ oce 
is given, H the respoad^mt hcaltatea er If **i asks ymu 
%jhiiJ; you laeaa by "parvrfestiioaalLi" aak hlœ what his i&e h-lti 
Mlslibss's) occupation ie-^ Tlïcn consult the fcllewlag list 
S@ dasemîa-, w'%e<:h«ir «5sc in»}; chia qualifies as e psc9ftt«nloasl 
Gcotipaclozi fba (fallowing vlXl bo ccasldorod pr@fo**loanl 
ase pa J ans for our pr^s^'aa: 
KaigjLaaerB, gîgchnicn!. - ir.jiludes aeronautical» chemical^ clvl 
aî'snîKricaX, induai^triàlj r-MshsnlsûI, môcmllurgiKMl, mlirAiiig ^ 
-and sales eojineey;" a&d rMï^liiygi»?*, 
mièdlgal aad other health wnxlMxa " Includes chlr^zactore, 
dooKlota, opi&omotsrlefcfl, itae«op«thB, pharmaclafe. phyolcSans 
and surgirons i, poychclisgiiJts, Sïïri pBychlafejrista,; aisd vctfif" 
Inarlans. 
EJucaKwu - includact psi;t«lpa3a? aad aupervl&aeo of 6l«oaDt«r: 
and sacond&xy schools, bzachczB in ^ccondayy schools, and 
collage administrators, professera, end lustzuptosrs* 
Othex» - lacludeo iccountanta and audleovs, azchlt$eta, 
doslgnî^y», adlto^a. funojal directora and mcbaïmera, judget.., 
Ia«yipr8, atid «ciontï.atSo 
•Col ; 16) IniicjscZft hera th-a f.caîî;-«o of tho infGjwJtlon WARorad en thi r. 
llnCo Ef îic m.a obfciii««-l frcm a neigWtcx, enfitïï tha Mu«e" 
h®l'i nu£îÎ3e'!.r o£ Chit» aclg'oborc 
Co?.. (7) 71 yctu haitit a Yea clicclcod In i*lth'9r column (4) erf (5) 3 iii--
dic'ito ia colram f/) that thl« household is noK «llgibXe. 
^^ioGo not dloadvflnr^iised) ^ Otliaarwiat? chuack c-o'tcana (b) , !ic.« 
«rill have t« compliakc Forma % and F af. fch« hcat'aohci'id Ir. 
question before ocaplettxig Pona D if yrni hav« checkizd Col. 





Col, (9) duc! 
nuadxsr shsfit 
After completing F#na@ S amd fi jtou will ha va ta cssœs b-ock £o Fngm >) 
acui tht rymiAining oluinra îf ehii houncholci is 
disadvanCngad aceosrdlng to y «arm F» chuck column (11) aiti ecmnllate .t 
T-m _ Tf 4f 4 itagid cî If, afV*^ tbiî'sw;- attsiyf î = 
ycz hcvc bccz unabla Zo ccû.plaZù 2 «où ? £oir thia plaça, chank 
COluB (8) . 
Huubttir ell niïn-'eligible [icuisaholdn or econcenic uoiCs (that la, mil 
licQs wich a <ïh«çk In ealuEsnti (?c) crS' (S) ) .in coasccjfivs ssdaz' 
its yiHi uc&ieimlw# chat £hey are ncc @îigibÂ@ m: an you g{a.\pl@&(i CvlKh» 
succeao) tho îraqulsec» auiabar o£ attjsjapts î:o fefe-.ly. do&mrrâiwiC:!?». 
•Shis oasasiMBring In £»!> ba oca-a £« cif'das a$ yeu ;:aa^si5 aa,d is Co be 
•.vàiiû. Lt:iiiid èdîi.'waKhonÈ VCTÎT ossignaLanc. That :ii\. y«sia «A -lot «i'ï'irf: 
FïiKS,îsïï2r;;,;î,î.TFi, r,i?ïiçf,î y®» W'i •y>vl'?';î.!'i.;; iïJ 
ycwK îiuKbftra vjîJJ, cw^s m^iitis^ inviïy lu." 
awtssr t'Jl2:!f, 
...i, (.-.VCiVlviii i ï;c:^'iv lis.' 
ï'iSïG fcliiiS C'iW fîwaaïtïiî.i; -aï; k/UKll 1 
aiEsbiS's 1-fi, In ymr uaviffid jsogmtast mimhwa ?-lj, «ad sgaia iu j\na* 
flïr»î. aagraenii; afec,) > Aa you can see, i.t la vary tascïtanî: 
you ,ie«p track of j/finr nmbesiag, A numbay o^uinnn; ha# bcsta parovid<M2 
for thla purpewe. As you aaulgn a mmher, croDs it off numbw.' 
oheeSc 
Colo (10) EndiiaÈia by a chack in coluaa (10) th««« u®n="allglbl« units to bo 
intofvlwed You tfill RcfiuSw on your loymber rhaet tlsaS nooie numbwo 
hjivo been circlod» ïou wtll Intervlee thaac msits whosa assigoed 
nuzbcr: is ecluoa '[!)) srs cizcZsd sa Zim aumow mh##L. Some cx thn 
uolCi ac i»ol«ct«d will havn bawm rlnaislfjçd «n She basîî! fif ïisishbîsr 
infosmatlon as nonallgiblo, Othwe W&&1 not yot ha va bom elaaslf f.ml. 
In either cuve, sltiKiB Vara S will cot yet have: biwrn c<Nnpl*t#d» you wilï 
hava to do thlu first, If you oo* diasavmr Skat the housekold cos" 
tain) store than cmo ecencmio unit, you will obtain a sapcratn 
quOQ tionnalra for each. You need iwDt asaplete ?oTm F sine* an io'^  
toKv lGW f.n tc> be cbRained r-^gasdless of vhethtr oe not the unit iff 
iiisailvîiaî:ag<id„ Aîthoiifîh fha unit =&y turn coit to be dA^cdvaata&ac. 







ÎJidlîat© in colifflîQ (12) whodbcr cr act an inK«rviaw liaa bean COB-' 
plot'3d and, if not. why cut;» Th® ccdc HS will bo ua<jd Tfh^ n no 
Intacviet'V was raqaired. Itns all units with a chock ia althtsî: column 
(10) or fll) an Interview nruat bo ccmpl<at<nd c.% .,?, raaiiaii cttho-,»' than 
(NR) given f-ar fnill&g tc do so» 
3. Fill ctiL Coliunas (i) and ?'2) at «;ha a am# tir-vs.. First onCer the mr.ji,' 
of i;ha hoad of ho-upehold f.n Colttum (1.) 2n%:r thfi £uX\ nam'.. not .n 
nilclaiaisac 
Acoipt the TO«pcEdffiat^« Judjjjjenii; aa 'as who ia the haad ®f th« houca-




List cil t'iw iisoburc «f househstid by An cwitmm \i), and writm thvtiz' 
rAlzitiooshlp ;r the paarsra ocssd as ki:2â ii; soliiina (2). Steaasiber thai: tha 
roapsndeat: wi11 aninTor &n tcxmo of Chm snola^lcnshlp of Chat baiisahc'lô msm<' 
b«jf3 tû harneiif; and 1£ shç la not the hau^oliald hÂadt y eu vlll hnva to convtirl; 
«tr jt • • > „#« - 7 Ja^ JT Av . • ^ MM T —H ^ ^ ^  >4 • -«M* f # t.. •*-*. —a J .^^JC «WIL» 4^% um t0m ^ f fwi&.wp W4,Lc*ar*«iv«A «^snv m«*#,€:.*.jkw»&#a%z.K# w i.&m» cAïaatA «xUv &w#w««c3%(*g w « x'«itrci»AA.''/.ta 
roIi2ci..<mBi)iip« i^cludm «on, daugncwr, wiË«, daughcer-in-ia»», aou-in-ianj, grand-
pr-Kp;;!;. <îxfln<î'23illd5 p?eent. fiiater, W'athRT. awgK; otç^, -arwelatiad^ 
60I0 (3) Kntei th>» box. Of foi Mie and F for fema?.c^ of each peismi who IT.wa hear© Qtw. 
icOiio (4) Intvr th@ ag@ iawg bircMay for oach pcTOcn.. Àa intanr. may b<n lea# Shain 
kMjm yeaK old; i% »«,, ®nêcr t\ sesoc 
niymcp-iy ox 9S)r"onp hflvç be<=n «m;'; mir w? ïivinn wlî;h 
ïh.jix «jpoustj'a . li'vldowad paraioati'' sp'.r.iHau axe dead „ ^Jtîsiairabeï &: luf. isea m m-.':.':. 
cejru us ixk «hio Buïvasy,.) 
Col (6) EnKcr the hig'inSflti: (jrade iu r«ho<i'l, cogilatëd, 
Col f?) for e-ich pcrsiJc. hc.tn&ea ô and 18, vhathe:- air R-3t "isa is fa school îio?? 
Col (8) AaU tho questions at Kha botu-.om o£ Ëhn l'om for thaso columas, Kn aoewariag 
sixid (9) (8) bci spacitlc.. %ry to find ouK •ahat the porooG did latbsr t:han juat th« 
jcb titîœ.. îv^îKpJlnc jif apprcyriate antries wculd incît^da salad mkcr^ tool 
«nu 'JTE nuLKOT, watcrmsa, WAICREK», aw: ARXVOS» scc» OAILOIRVA nay RBVUB JOQS 
Bm'h «R Kniw V<mM» w ift-AT . «nfi» 1>' m TuiSlTRiiw* hflw 4rthiB. AnTfW fjttti y — —• — ^ — — WV «iV ^ mw «-• > -«# ^ "# 
ail using the back of the fora. Any entries on the back should, of couroa» 
be clearly td-jntftfftcid with th-s J,ln« mTOh<w <wr Phg pa^-Clculaar iindtvldual 
CQxerrad ta,, if zaore than one Job circle the major Job. 
Be eqrally sp.ieiflc in coluaiu (9) entering what the firm docM raKher than Uio 
uu'iwt cf th<c empamy,, for cxttzople, aater irceCfiuirant» fcrm imp levant man» 
ufactrrer, au'^v repair etc? If th« person worked for « prAvaAm family 
ao a sitter, riald^ T&:. eater "privcSK ifeally." 
CÎ.3?. (iJ.O) ?<y^  aî.i -peraott! b<ttt;3'Sn 16 and669«ak aho question £o2" column (10) nt She 
bo'ctom of the fora» If the person la a student count the number of achool 
days miaaod; If a houae»fi.f«, the numbar of days unable to do liouaework; if t;h«i 
piCTiTson is nor mlly employed ecu at days raiflfieil hacausc î-f illnoas, unaog)'!^  ^ 
mant, unpaid racaS-icKu otc. Days spaaC at part Zinvs t»-ployîûtot are caiinted a» 
days nov vozrk xl. 
<îo?i. '.ni) Indlcfitc by a chack Lz i±« ïdifl coï.u'iiii» î'.ïioso pcTsJctna îlu :*h« Ivïuanihoîd tracairnai;» 
at lar.at îiaXl? î'iiols: ov.ppoTt <;ror:i tbc Iraid af tki! hoiuuctihold {tha pexEOn li3t,«td 
Cl lix'.<s l)* .'."«t:pondenÇ, nhoiiîd cccislder oil ïivf.ng csMits sueh am food, 
venZ, haai-s clGthîm&, caroj lu ausirering tihic quravitleoo 
î'ol (12) If thti answer in eoï.umn (11) is 630, a<%k tha queation Sciz column (12). 
Generally, t» pool iactnsss ssean» te put It into a caramon fund from whi«h liv^.a^r, 
expaaB<39 a3.'e îihea paid. 
*If both husband and wife are eng»loyed, consider their income Jointly. 
.',3 c. 
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Col (13) All pdrsoas with a YES chocked In el&hez cclumc (11) or column (],%) a;rfit 
combined ulth -::ka head ta i^ sxi om <B-&ita.fXaS^  ualC. Zatas; aa A la tTivXuuin (13) 
for each of thrjs« porson». Cenorally, shls will be Che case for all memb«%'» 
of fcha h«M»f?ehe\d: If th®?*» nrw ninrannn «Vt?; h5^ 
oth&r ibâurrlctd couple#, uw^rled children who^e spouw# are «way (e,g. in Rht; 
S^KFVICS^ P CÎT H-ÎEUDÎT^M U ^PLLMRÎ FV* TKV IRAOTOV^W WIIV DWSW 
provide Italf tliAig support anè with whc^, if anyone» do thev pool their iaewcm. 
On this basis,, frwrr. «di^ttlana^L unit» 4" the @@m# mmnmnp aa you did ®h® unit 
*p*Oui«i%d niÈ.'i itm hcnô. Etouter chose additionml unict> in orrler «te.; 
aiail lndic:ata b/ the i-pcroprlas® Xatter in eolvann. (13) CtnS tmia: t'3 whieh aaab 
pesrsion bolraga. 
Ur vî^î'J-M Tj si 5'—\.-;."j\vt3 & -ii i--J .-r.t-i wvxr- v'a'-\ '1 1 M .A-:;- k' r.irf ?• 1 r^-^KV'» a t j* .s. ,-»;,•,• ^ 
iix\!lt:.-\:;m}x s " o v - s h c : : u  « i  « ; i î p . ' t . 7 . i X « ) . î 3  u n i t .  ' : : : ; s » 3 5 ? > i s j c x n v ,  
cos'x 5., ÏI ys: i hv,W; srcvïw sh':ui «Kivfi uni.i;,, antOK thu hei'U':.'ii@.W Enuiabcir 
by r::~ -çîççç- coh-^M (?.) Vt î'wH l-ryi5?Tr^^ C23C If Ckls 
h&uS'aiiiild wa@ iallcd nOQ^ ollgiblu <rt.i Sh$ o£ nalghboi' iafqgnaatica one. 
selected foff iitetvlow in the eubsempllog» you n^ned not eoiaplete Ftwrm F nc/z 
is it necesaarf t» make any chongKicia !?om D. You will complete a separate 
questionnaire for oauh unit £.n the hmuaahold regardless of Its eligibility 
statua 
9o Pwa S You will cmjiiste Fom F for oach ecoacsnic unit IdcntifJ^d ea ffoxa E except 
as otherviso iidicutad in the preceding paragraph<> You will complete only 
aa many iteeas (in order) as iMtcessery to reach a decision as to whether ®r 
SSt ^nitr Is diwGdlTwmmta^Sd w %t%ôd3 1—4r SZ'G CwMIpISitSw uni tw5 bSSi# OpJW 
tbe infegmnatioi aleaady oattnfud la êfmna S., The appxopTlato eolusins you ai'n 
to refer to ara Indicatedv IKhe purpose of item Sa is to remind tlie respond" 
ent that there are sourcea of income other than wages. If you get any YXS 
answero in vesetnd the roHpondenf, wlvan asking 5b that he is to include 
axahty received from Uhese ao;irces «6 part of his total income» Having 
oof^.Tmined the ullgihiLity mj: this unit, ycu return to Form D, chock thw 
cppTC?5,ia£e. column ( f.8) or (11) } and follow Che instructions given fox' 
î.0o Ciiï.1 back'i An discuss W previcwtsly, yof. ar<ii make throe attaopta to cwaplote 
Fajrwu E aal ÏÏ after which, if ycu have been unsuccessful, you are to 
tricjît this household aa if IR had been deterralned to be nsm-oligibliUo îi: 
hcuse'iold is than sol^iCtod in tho subsample to ba iatmrvilmwd, 
sake a RC't'il of three attnicpts to obtain it. For ths rmilaing cases, 
yoii 3hc«ld attempt to obtain an interview at the tiniO yctn c&!it)l(ate X'orma 
M find F oir luako a 6jfinf.te appclntia®nl£ to raturn laSiOïir., 
Rio Si:ibi?.titut«ia Wa will nait substitute in tlûa study « Z£ you are uitablo tfi) cosspleto 
Fortcuv E and F bocauoc cf rofuoai to cccporate, classify tho hou8@hoÂ.â eo 
non-eligible and procusetj in the sane iaam<2r aa outlined previously <3soap(; 
that if this liousohold is -selected for interview in the subsample, yoi% 
oftod not pursue tlia matter « Indicate in column (12), Form D chat this 




a. OtÇlci'i («kutch wfc'-T'i city diïs;ctoric; 
A f *"»«».V. » 
\}^ fL 
stj»s-e 
 CT »«* . F-
lyzjçy //y//y yy y /i 
ur r r .r..fy'yr y / yy j 
I ry yy /V //' 7! 
! y /' / / -'' y --•' --' I 
lyy^'V/y 
/ y y .' / 
X 201 1212 y/ yi2.lé / /llii 
lilïtûniS?. Si'iV.ii'i 
Mapl*» Stxmtt 
b. Office nkctcli where îihotoHïaahf» luittci 




to locate St.fJiriî; :, 
Start: (It t:hl« 
cornbr, omit ji i :'SL 
tvv houBU'.i I3i>rr"i,, 
î:ak«! Tttmaintki- to '] 
cornier. 
Linden SLrsvit 
To locate Stop: 
S Cart at: this 
corn«T, omit first 
houb« easeg take 




a. Xntcirviuwor"a skf.cch whe?« clCy direcco%l*a wuro uecd. 
,3 Àiïh strwint 4 
WTSmrMTTT?. 
Of.i: Stsii-ïE 
i. IK fl.\ 
%<\5 
//'/'/// /////.'i Stc^, 
i / / / / / / / /./ I 
r //./ / 
3 y / • •' A 
K / /V ,/ / / // /! 







^ ' îHwS.rvii iV.iX3 skt bC^ wiioLwi puOLÛgifâ^uô uiiêù» 
Aah Street 
Oak y./ 





Tlwi of tli«i quc3Cica)Mt.riC: is W cbCaln social, econ.i3Eic„ asplyatioiwî.s «tînca-
clonal, and iwu*#hold data olî the hsiuaffihold tmlfj» y<m intfw-vl»*??Agiain; 
h^ssh^ld 5s£isr«€5iilif OS n&n 3pguB«i, Ai», oï ïim quosticac AW 1W j C^ —  - r . r - . . j % 2 =  
yetî se i: 
 ^ ^Ê» #4K Jt 4^ •V»^-
A»4 #,**W '^û«r4fcImaûÀÂ..c« MRuuIû be mekcà oc each ranponci^snt (hornobold ho.\t£ OT mptruae) 
uolfftBO they circ ook uppllcablo so th-^-t- hows^hold = 
îigad each qxnaatlon.carc-fully nincî alcwly. Httkc «tiiro th® raspondcit undairstaDWa thA 
c.tfÇflfclon^ %% yC'U Mse fîiiS-'îKijrdu,, ;^1«s s«r<3 ths rsiîpGn.'dsr.î; h.as îîia ,;ç».rS^feç.ë al^eeuarc ia 
rresfi lïî «iiu tfjid ear. xoiiow n!m a» ytnt ïaad tlic quostloin. ïf ha tieci&iii't uadmroAmw 
of shîî YOspom&BG, prapfig^e l issplain fiiwra if W!ce@sarv% Try t'3 MWS frtam each 
as quickly ao p^sssAblc, fc-uft a& fcaa eî£ï>tœ.5i3 ©f rt<4e>«r,ai'.?o t-3h^n jfihts r,sKniaivli«»v? i« •-,«•?. 11 
lo give y&xi axEza ^ _ ••«-1?;^ i/l ca <:!te - let beg 
A.-s&t 
FlirsK , 't::rix i,-,,-,6 kQU i zorJ , i.t.cy thi' rvmcu ci: HÏ3 c?; ;hi;y i r-rtr; r-zii 
*^ >CGOp table 
TnSiSpC/QâiQâ 
^•' IH* « t 'ÀF#) LU FT « TU T-W*-» W/. J. 
Seas o.f t ie qiîfjsfcicas in Sactitc-u Î aB"i f«tff yc%: ;.ïk fr:.-
a soaaoa :ran ohculd wrfiJ;« «©•yn tiw roïJpiHidonï."» cinatwer vsTbaiiiifl» ï-'o igfif^ 
tiry to pa:?apkra«(n the loc^xMidamR'n snsïtts in yciir fwa waf.?do„ 
Question 1 Could you tell nta approjcimatoly how lona this household has been In 
existence? (This is the present status of the household - if a married 
couple» when vera they married; if a widow, when did her husband die; etc., 
getting the month and year.) 
Question 2 aow would you rate 's healthT (physical and mental health) 
Circle E for excellent 
6 for good 
P for fair 
P for poor in Column 2, for each meuAer of the household. 
Question 3 Did go to a doctor at any time during 1967? If no» put an X in 
If yea, did (s)he go less than 10 times or more than 10 
Ask same questions for each 
Column 3(a)o 
tines - checking 3(b) or 3(c) accordingly 
meiAer of the household. 
Question 4 Did go to the dentist for filling or repair work (Include 
cleaning, but not Just a check-up) at all during 1967? Check 4(a) or 
4(b) as applicable for each person. 
Question 5 Does health or physical condition other than temporary illness restrict 
the activity of any household member? Circle the level of restriction 
In Column (S) for each person In the household. 
(1) - no restriction 
(2) - yes, some or occasional restriction 
(3) - yes, severely or frequently restricted 
Health Is either physical or mental—in other words, is there a physical, 







IT 196%. tll<l any of the ehildsgn e? aayoae ia the heasehcld gc. 
wf CitouC wklleaÂ cage when YOU tiwuRbi: £hev ahouja have had ix't If oaa 
<9y more p«)&'oono iwnl: vltlusut medical esse whan needed, mapk vma. If 
ymj mark ;.'es, ask 'Vhy " Prsfc^ fl: 
k Wt* «i V»& 9 
T". 195%. ild any tw culwtmq. «*. aar^ gna alato «o vithouK ô^ ncaj care 
when you i^wup.ht thav shouitd hawt Ic? : _", If oiv^  xms ïaot<* 
Ts<pr5on.n d W care yh&i Z6±d&j. YES./ ' If mazk 
ïES, àt>k "'îvÏÏ??" xroixj tti £im out îho accurate and detallad î\\a««n., 
lîi I9fe3. did oiw ef fch'R «ïhi'Jldsrsn. iîs tth^a hhuWhold ct&ead a i!)tys<si>\U 
s%a&8 ca sehco'i? is oa% w «IW s -i^pici^S, 
,(jt£ .. S^ïtIc .. ??•.•' iisiciiil!! Ir. ^-•;nr.> 
ti-iisss, £!f:iv;v;iMi SwaUifl^ff t: s, 3K:i., •--by »p«?.cls? lu' iv:r;nt 
•I .idtcol M 'xr.t: fhyoiccîïy. orr-^^Uy, '/>: :\y 
Do you carry health and accident lasuraoca? ïf yea ead the reapoodent 
pays the premium, ask the amount of that premium. If th« employer pays 
pert of the prsslus, racutu agguai. j^ià by cam bouaehoid and check "paid 
by employar X." If esqiloyer pays all the premium, check "paid by «oçloyar XJ 
Please estimate the total medical bills for 1967 for this household. 
(Include the value of all services > doctor, dentist, hospital, sMtdicln^, 
glaases, nuralmg home, etc. - actually received by all msnbera of the 
household vhsther paid for or not.) If respondent doea not know the total 
medical bill for 1967 - or if the bill waa paid by inauranca or «nothar 
agency, ao that respondent may never have known the amount - ask «hat 
medical aervicea were uaed, the approximate number of office calls made etc.-
and note these on the schedule. It may be better to record this on the 
back page of the questionnaire, identifying each item i.e., appeodectosy, 
broken arm, number of office calls, etc. 
(a) Of this total medical expense, how much was paid by thia household. 
(b) Amount of 1967 medical expense paid by insurance. 
(c) Amount of 1967 medical expense paid by aome other agency (welfare, 
VA, Medicare, OSO, etc.) if any. 
(d) If some paid by some other agency, what is the name of the agency? 
(c) If this does not total the amount of medical expenses incurred, 
verl.^ the remaining as unpaid. 
IhinklnR about your (respondent's) household as a whole, are you living 
better or worse than your parents did at your age? Try to get respondent's 
evaluation as to whether they are better off or worse off than respondent'a 
parents. If it Is the same, encircle same. If they cannot make the 





was vwjit;' u occupacion_w'p(^._,ng wag your aeeY Get gCKxi, 
detailed ceecriptloam of occupation of roopondar.t's father, 
MwK t8_l;>eJljilghjBaia: grada in nchcol ecMolakwd by yaur fathei ? (R*2pcnd^ 
î'iit's fatbisr) Hrlts in 'ihs u-^-Jr,£r cf y^ass «2 #ghwï ssgg|slx4s iiaya 
" «s^Liuitc it fcivsy (iom"'/. know for sure, (tark as 
•? fi eatiffintei Schctol Includœa gxiida açhçwïl. high «•cheol^ aac. ^sgc. 
({««St, ICQ 14 ta ehia hfUQobo&d IAvIîuk..batter or vortus ehaa It did laftt year? 
B>gardinc o-^oïii.'îiîie sÈiinJcird of ï.ivirig. sitàls r^_p«us0. iw geai 
iej:'?îià:t!3(c ''aair.c r.ba seaie.." €iir«J.a iC f-uly If reap&adent gives it tt^a 
u ( Y iï • K«:iy if .-•',i';u#43holdsiwft à%%8&#nce, feê ace%f&t« antd 
ï'ci i'.JîiTiffd ; ^5',;3Rii.;tiT lax not TiDOlicab was 
siciVJT^'ùi.sjt -iir-in (- i Î>V ) 3_ vs pxy . iieTC? tha T "5 
c ;i .J b*? c-m, c ia CLW;-:. m.iy if hcvcohof i r.vss In 
: r -rciIT" Cr i;";—uOi âpijiiwiiûlc.; 
Qus/>;Sfc:i,c)n 16 What uae klio irscupaCion oJ! thœ Îîiiiid of aha irfc.OKif«Bbol«1l faear.iiait vm i«= ' 
five yoar? nsoY Kjrite oaf. detailed ^icj'.cariptloa of an in Job^e) of h«ad 
cf hCMselK.'id '•'---
txi& f^^v? tîtKte reaaec) .. 
5 yiaara ago. Ix mot,, UP® ï for 
V'.'fflf'tiMiUc. 17 dc vot. .'ibr/ut this houiiRhiCild'a !utuy>eY Do vi*u Chink It wiB.l bo 
]t * flnR bet%:'!!%" or woi'sc n<îr.t vaas-i Circle the acpï&priaî;® resoaaG# 
liy living better cs? woi'^e ®e-sc-ï ehiair es timate ai" 
th'Si" stssdszd sf livlsig la £aw tuir.urc: given tRoir prenent situacioa 
ftiP.'rfc nxnactc'iionn, 
Quicmn:!/,:® ,18 kby? âerallmd iieasH-af. a« to why thray thirnV ii; be Itr.lPf; 
b-<3.r.c,Œjc w -.jtiraia ntr«ir. vcu;r' 
QviD;3Kxc u IV Ec you tbl^i^iK wi'jll he ln-î^tter cr wirne 5 y@#i8 fKCT oig^f'? (3%% 
th'J'.ir evi^Ï.TII. f,c ivattcr or verse), 
Qv.<fflt!;icn. :i(i Why Y Cîet icfcaAJaj reaao.r) as to wng.- (S-'fobm-'-gat ttvcin fchiaktxi nhj'îif 
futuïci) „ 
Q>rc"j;?.voc» "'.j. I r/ilA read nc&îa t;1:atm<*n,'j:.a abo«-ifc ;>oo>p?i.q., lifcr- or aociety. and /. w.iki'; 
you to a<iy whaCîîcr vcv. AîètSR or BIGAiiîSEiî with ciach .atatoiaaat r Tlii.wk 
abinit yout own poarscnal cap<8ricu-ea and .glva yov.ir proaent opinion. 
Cfiîrefullv read «.ich "tat'su'cnt to the 5?«;!:ip'0adcn«". and circle I for 
7. T(*T uadifcidujdj and 3 fax 1) 'fSîitrcS.e undecided cnly If the 
KG'îpccidGua: CBLoncrc or vili not «y.va vcu an evaluation)* 
(present) 
Qja.:i.'.", vna 2^-25 '."«fe:* Lc. f^ho/hwjt,' of. t;.a® hciicfvuoid (rccnsmlc unit") oniVo 
22 Tc. what: tofn agj ?Cfi*:c: va.-.' houst::;-OJld h«ad bc.raî' (Gat mims c? Cauj. and 
state.) 
0'.=t3:>f.:...ci;c. ?,3ix S incz Î957 hpa iigac.v years hac tha head of the htwoehold lived la this 
ccrjnuaity? (Tha t/ana "cooHaunifcy"' roeans ewya, city, or farso C'Bighb<j&h'-,i.-©d> „ 
CiucatlcE ?.3b I£ Issfl than 10 yfttiTS, hw nany different ec?znmnltloB Wa CW head >;iic 
lic»schold iivad •in'^.ncb jl^ctaj "ntaabc? c>t differaot ta^^s, el&i@g.. 
QT iîiro ncighbcrhcodE' ,) 
23o 
QU«BËi'cm 25 In wjiat town, ai m did tha hc;ad of hmumdhmld Xi^r» vhf^n h<9 vas yaers 
S^d? (Gcc nssn of ZzKrs:. aad fcî-ate ai of pi:a»c5ifc heiiachold heao 
wh@u a6 wa» 16 yeare old.) 
H 
J03 l'IOBlIÎÏÏ ASPIRATIONS 
Question 26 Do not ask questioa 26 if: (a) the head of the household is a female who 
has not iforked for past"? ysars or (b) the head o£ Che houuehold is 
retired or Incapacitatod. Aflk 0?°all other householde whether uaeinployed, 
employed, part time or full time. 
15 r-fiir tc the heed dccs„ rc-pir.cibilitlc- nf jet, cî:..*:.,, 
cfaeûiïifi»Qn 7-5 toifw to the resp^mdanfe and qwomtlooP 9-13 rcfei' to Rh& family 
in 
1., Wegkiog af. oleht iaatead of tha davtlna. By this ti® asiian thtr hsiar! mf fchc 
•ÎCUiîwJîeÎM wdrkiûg; êltîw* Cîiw 3-1% i>..uU Sulfc VÎT the 11-7 - wiilÂ't. 
for ECisa 
WE Si=3âsi îîilvïiJi, £îi« îîciad CE £Iks wjny frc;!: htsc fcï 
«eîritSda A ; tea fs-v' iluià-ri fi 'ytirtu"-
2 •• lîa^ngç^J,; p; ^  his. hsalch, 
Wcxk îiiiieh J.:J WRC fïa-stally 'ÎÏ Chyu •-..Is.c Joi; !iw 
hcii iiLif- i.îî •rr:i=h i.h=: rirk la =ze!:-"Ci!L:=h -r; =:;-::=CTr=ci=: -, 
ifi cartalii Cyp^e ef miaee or mll'As, ©s high rliik typ»5« o£ jobSo 
c-!jOPQge tbo of tha hetupchold (ocoaoalJ unit) was of farad a new 
with a chapco to maka $2000 m year aeya than he now make,:. _ Wcuj.d_yw 
pttraisnallv fr w making the chaoRC if it maat; 
4o Hcrkipg hieder than ha dcaa aow. 
'.fbifi hii»«d <.)£ the kauaahold will pat in longm. ht?ure with grew;.ter phyuicali 
acd/or mitiitnX s train n 
5'flying up .8pqTf_ g.imap 
at>:n«?*lly mean? th* hesd of hsrjfishsld having ta give up =cr5 ssc-'E^crh 
•ciiae to bn <m î.he job ex worklaf, on thî job, 
6.. 'fakiag on acre rttaponslblllty. 
<!eaox'aP,ly iE<sans the head <»€ thq hs^ jsohoid having to accept MICCQ 
zeapaaaibxliCy ic hiu otw Job.. !3y roat^ onsibility is meant:, Icfig.c%-
hcuKQ, S henvlor burden gif aupicrviflloii, gene from hosae uore. eichar £5r. 
;)x.ght or 'U-i trips, 
7 o Kgiapintt gi-iieii: abcwt yoar yallgicws y leva. 
Meaaa re&y*9nd@nt does act dimcu&w in public your religious doctyimns anc 
thaolegy, or dam/t preisc your atînelam If you are »uch„ Don R argufy 
afcauS as ('.iaTvîSi? scliglctt at all. 
8„ Reaping quiet obciut votjir political vlftya. 
ricana not being aati-labor in a labor cocaunity, os; dlocuaaimg tHi® vf.rtv.ci! 
of Rep'ibl-A"«n2.sjn Itx a Wcnitscratic guthoTlng, and vice versa„ 
c.ho h tad of Che household ^econginlc unit) was cfZeied a nssj .jcli 
a chiRCc to u'.'.hi) $2000 a ysjar more then ho net? malcaa. Wosuld vou peycœ'xlîl.ii 
favor male*rtj! :;ho chrn?0 if. aeaaf 
Si ivavirip; y%m% fcrieno^ 
"^foviljag aTMy fjrcsi llilH w^rmunity and family's ifriaacs to .t placea whT-:-:. 
dcn 't hav3 any close fritind«„ 
10 « leaving t'^ la cccgmmitVo 
Xoving aw-iy from thie cf%-nunity {city or town) snoChas: comnr^nl 
iiiity or tcvn,) 
240 
iiiV gtoving arwinxi Che oouni'zx'v a log, 
Whsr« th'S- famiXv has ea œ&ve evêyy 6 «itaaShd kt râ^nry year -sr svan tec 
ysaro as a ïiisult of tlva head c>f Ca« b<K&gthold'a Job. Whova y«ns move 
trom tmfi «® tmm er sGsts te tstiti! in ssrdar to year prsccat jcb 
iSGii £i5ji* iv^ y<S»ji? çhàBSïH? fcTS" BCIfanSSZSGÈ ^ 
Î.Î. " iîtovina matra than IQQ s?iilea frga yalativ^ aad £rigsds„ 
(Saving tài» IwiBehoid 3.00 or sntmj mliee anay from any frieadei fiimd/csr 
relative; in thla or agy ccmmalfiy. 
13 u tliOivinR OMtr. ef {:hc a ta ta-
ï'iî© whcl3 family to snove (Ait m. £i'„c gtata f®r tha hss-d af tba 
hi.'?U3Ch»~A, ji t"; §1:15 thla IMOT i'>f naymT ^ 
n'O'"*: r r.rïiaÉitïn ::ii ;; !v jrt ='nd r.y'-T-:i} h;V? i'n : •:) 
7itiSf|;:aiEi; vi.ih i:':';^ard V.zi c^cS:. Dc i!-)'" -icc-pt W?L% amiwt?:; 
•;:-55ri i.îi.vî -^5:; y ;L:%d c zZ-S îiG xas[>.;,rir»si, 
•^and not retired 
i!f!?£f!3rillE.jS ; Bnf.cr t.he ami'O of «w.c'a ndult %C> y»nwa cm»»?? .^ nd r»?: fcherl 
or cf*llQg@(iD folumn» above the block ;;i>mSo Ask all the qu^isticaii for 
aarh indivLdtaal you have tnrlttcc. 1», %r\i,4.Te applicable.^ 
27 ï'îiring 196Z* hew Esay %R:ek« ass s 
a. Uoe»îleyûd (if more th^n 1 / 2  weœic unemployed, count am wbsile »f«ek^-
cEeanj werkiag fPT wagfn dl'?, dus to layoffs lajuST't 
et€c? 
h:, Fûnplîyeô âmpîcyed as iwBt 35 ïiour» a weak for, pay, 
(If rssjeadeiit gsts ?zid i^ci:ï2.ca„ 1& shculd bs l.w«e,. 
Cmni 2 'aalf-tAaau jobs ae ful-l-tia® if'tlKiy total full-fcfciar and 
*4%a ry ^çew'iiinres up î;iï fuî,I'*S;Sr.t?') 
f:. Snrol^jrifi f«.irt'°6;1:a«i>»2.03c thaa 35 hcwrs a t»^<2k foT pay •(iLn many 
jobin iiwih MS ceaat]rr'.;tioii, uad nithar wtdcoz jc*b9, otCcn « o«.TfKi> 
way je osaplcjad pwvC ^tine i'rgr a psriod of tiraoo lie alim maybo 
«îap!. sv'TS-JI pnj:t"tiïM5 l^^sc^uca': Shot ?.«> the C'îly kind of wQ?k he cr.n 
fln&I the nis^isz cl' f^ect-uj he ciaploycd part-:la@c Count 
rvovg fchaJ,; 1/2 weak us :< wb.slt; vxpko) 
ic, .".biSirt lir, •:;:rMn îrork due to iî.îîu'iaa or Irjiar]/ (Slio rnmWi: we-cltr. 
SMich çîra»o warn ab!i<;-.£ frtm regwlAr o:r p«Tc*t&mo empIoy.iMiiat due 
(:? i'llaasfi Ci" injitr;;^ If w&rc t!;';r<.R 1/2 î.nsok- count it ai3 e :fho"U^ 
i;o«k,} 
"ft »:hC'i". «c-D.iijji;!!. f.x-?;-© sschcol, buslnoas «-'y'liwl, <!% ; : 
aa \iill ju? high sf.Ucclc) 
* If j»»]; uoua^&l ciîTfiiîîiiîiSr-^nC'.iç 3 aT •;.':? pag.'- '.tcJ:?.l wgg!x ohou?.d add up tci :52 , 
taoation 28 JUST ïïAÇî: KÂSrCSÂ/ZKS àSSim SS., OKI «îî« KO KO^ m$K ITn 
5'id hold lEcre rhen oihi .lob at any onm t(jB!& dijtrWi 15677 
M-J!r£3.3 kcw raairy wcekc d'Ad ht bold ffiora than oae ieb in ?.^67? 
Out£satitiia 29 Count!ia> ; r.i i. . 
241  
ho?/ many hoara a yeek» on ths avctragc,, 
(lïiive thez ••istima-s khz a\ vork fUiriog 1967? 
week. .'ou may have to help Chcjn by iirobing and adding houre p«r week 
for r.ii Jobs.j Queccioiî Is not applicable if unamployeJ i.n 
uuesziuw Ji.f ».r unenji » A oyed is KcClvclv Inokine *:nr rnnrhf 4 NK T orh t 
mj: 
"•k C V .Û .O M F'/\ ^ R\$% >" if r f I A ^ "X > »,»% *f V# ##" aouT Çhi,' 
chrough thv: employment l.istirjg.-j daily In i:he u<w^«pert visiting place: 
Qu;«!»1:1oix is applicable only to EhcFf 
»»MN 1 OIFMA N <• 
—o - *-o if nn 
'"irltc Yi;S or ïïO ia block ai: rL:^hl. 
who i.we (jnuît^ployed 
GUI'S LI J. a ') ! How llluMV ' 
i I: two ooL? c!::e 
i r ïâ i ' . ' i c t :  â f y o :  
M:m; «p x.u..! (-ci 
- :r.' j' r. Jobs /.'.ac 
hflui -lif same c lite,, 
.t.;i ot uis Mhic 
lU'ui I, oloc 
i'î'iàP j 
, aLLé 
i- L^hr .. 
h ok'. t h a I « s L 
refers to the job the 
ii;L,);;, L-r:u error.: •'" 
I 
I'lnin I"'?. 
...13 ; 12^ reapondei'jt C/iFJ) 2 
R e u d  t ; h ( f  r e c y o a L i  r o  c h e  r e s p o n d e a t  i i n d  w r i t e  t h i »  n u m b e r  c n r r e s p c n d t n g  
C O  t h e  I ' . 0 3 r .  i i r p o r c a a c  r e a s o n  in C h e  i j i o c k  a h ' . î e t . .  ' . [ f  n o n e  o f  t h e s e  
a p p l > ^ ' £ k J c  t l ' ï  f i a p a n d e r / l ;  v ; h a ' :  ; h i 3  r o a s o n  w a s  a n d  w r i t e  i t  i n  o n  t h e  p s £ t  
' C h i a  q u i ' S î T i o r j  Ltz a p p l i c a b l e  o n l y  if :he h o ù s a h c l c  m e m b e r  h e l d  m o r e  t h a r s  
Qucstioa 33 Afik if haa had any vocational or technical training other 
than high school. If none, write "no" in correspondtag box. Tf he has 
had additional training, ask the year of the most recent training and 
write that year la the column. 
Question 3'i whtit v<;r.ationai or cuchulc^l ski. 11 vf" lemoned o.t Che If,a: traiiilnji or 
3ChooI he attemledV (Uae vAllD 3-wri(;e in appropriate nun-'er or. the 
block a!,eec1.J ba «.Uda't le^irn any skill., vri te chat in rjleu, Ef 
he d: da C have r. ny trjtaing oi; schooling, write f n does nvv apply, ("of./ 
Q(Ui3::iotj appKcobio or: I y if Q. 33 var, applicable } 
Cuciticn 35 i_s the t kill lear.'iftd used in tlx: prosent (cr last iobT'ii (t/i'ite 
1« Ï fo: NO., no:: at -aïl,, 2 for Yf3S, .•Jometime.s, ar.d 3 foz "-"ES, rogulsrly 
li ti.e < 'u 91 io n doe% ret apply,, writ'» L :La thi' Hank, Probe to raako 
4iu.-e yc , arc gc':ti.ng moi)t occn3.-a~.e answer i.pjlieabl: only if Q 
I.f ;'i; (; • 
i,i:fc-î'ion 'j .1 i.a vluit xiiV.I- ci; ^/jonld <(ijch ladividual . be o/of! t: int 
th : rv.'.-poodi'nt CAF.i) 3 oniy if n:c2osary and select !-.ir.d of 
liiin:. £^3;.^ incividual 'lould :-e most intere sted i.n, I': yen art 
inf.ervii the hoar:i«ift;, pr-.il ;i o.n-" fjet bcr to an.'jt-'er for aM.'r"'" ' .r.'-
> ' the !-.oajiohcId il; -U all p.: ; ;f.b.lc , ''Jri.te Che number co jjcnpoaclr^ i,< ; 
iKi 1. !. il', which -iach iricIividy.'J zoit in::eriisted in the block,. Circle 
tha riiimo.&r cf. skill area if th'» skill is ftiven voluntarily.. If skill 
or tral'iing is not on CARD, write if; on the page rlong vji:h the pernor 
aaae ' .f '.he respondent absolutely does not knot; .after probing. wz it'? 
Dii. in t ie block. In this instance, do not ask 37a thzough 37c. 
22  
i 3V Wouli 2i'.i o.: iadiv.vctuiai . aUC^md Cm; fci'isinioR: 
^ • • I I <11 I «*,II I*m mi» «m •• m .«v.- im.. ti^mtumm m f i  » • • » » • » — « w w w  . 1  • • ! •  •  •  ! •  1  » i  1 -  • 11» —k. w"' i»ii #1» ,1 ,i««i 11 ,,, , 
If It vii'Xv atild uL uighfc in ci.i.is town or congaanicy and una tre&Y 
writ a la ïiii), wO, hï% or RA in blocks (3 hra . /wo«k for 24 w««k.3 
or a of 72 haiii-a., 
b„ Would he (nactw of anch tt^dtvlduali) afctead the traj-oisp. 
coiiZJZ iz it wc&K halu la the tlaytJLuit^ Ln chis twvn èc sgnanwniùy 
aaô vus rree? wrice in ictia, MÛ, uK, or RA la block, 3 h.xs./VT«ck 
for 24 vcekn or fl total et 7? ho'jrs = ) 
r , Wouli he (a&m o£ each ladtvidualji attend the traiain# 
C^ott-TS?.) if it vers hâld in daytime la this town or coasaulty aad 
cost $i per session hour? The cost refers to SI par each hour the 
tîralîlns school ie conducted^ If it is 8 weeks at 3 hours a \resk„ 
Uhe :ost would be S;î4„ Write YES. NO- DK. or RA in bl ick 
'1 Ik r < . / l\j»^e>îc t'ï'M* ri h « 1 •> 4' /'J 
kC'i* i j V'3i! ij^ta-a o?; ench individn:!'J nckcrtd ":h^ tr^; i r; 
J.c Witt- keiii at; ;II:U'-F in tiii'i cawv. or cocauuniuy amd cos'-: ^ 1 PC:T 
Luâûiou hùii};" (..-r.LLc ÏES., nC. Da., az 5A ia block shuoz.. (3 h3:e/«»!-i 
i'or vjeeko or a total oi! 72 hours / , 
'• ' Woul'l fnaiae of each individual) attend tha training 
courae if he were fliven time off from the job and full pay allowaaua, 
but :he coat of the training la paid by tha trainee? Trainee is th« 
porson receiving th»* training.- Would he go if he got t lae off at 
his job at regular pay, but he had to pay the coat of the training 
Writ! In YK3, HO. Dlv, or EA ia the block (3 hrs,/waek for 24 
weekJ or a total 72 hours]. 
Qieition 3B Mow tip v?u compare your atandsrd cf living {ccnsidsrtnc hcjaiciSi food, 
clothest recreation, etc.} to that of others? Do you think thla house­
hold la better off or legs well off thaa; 
c, l^îlaiivea and old family irlenda (Comparison bctn;een thio howsfhold 
end Its relatives nnd/ov old family friends Force thaa to mnke fclvi 
comparison if they can,J 
h J Mme i la ce resident in I rtei^hborg (Ccmpariaon b^hjeen the houaehold 
nad surrounding neighbors regarding standard of livings Mighs; JÎ^I; 
y le; of "about uhv". fran:«" aaawors.} 
Soci.i?, friends and sequairtunccs. (Cofaparisoii between hou.^eh-^..d nn.l 
the leoplo they vinit. go out wibh, etc,' 
'I. Oche f people in and arcum' i'o'.ty/ i G a n i r a J .  c c u i p a ' - l s o i i  




Q^eccioa 39 Do you have any definite planr to iaprove the standard of living of thli 
househoLi? If ye8& ask what are they? (By definite plana means t;omc-
thing thî household members heve started, or about to start that uill 
improve the standard of living,^ Probe to get definite plana). 
I.e. remodel home, obtain job training, plan to go to work, etc. -
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'-7 , , icthat are uaed by raemibera o£ your family? 
oa hew maay 'juadr'/imngt do hava ' jjir. vguy hmnjS* (Got numbar actual 
}>< .liKotsnei c n<;tfc k lichens dï living jfOàœô, <ï£c- wlilch ara usicl .aa bedi/ocm; .,0 
Oîl'ïSÏi.îïï" l/tiŒT m.'i-fvT Kjtvr^n fr'h tarwrîrfo including a btflflS , JlfO 
» - w - — ^ *3 /I.. iM «*# J W iM *î w*« 4 T* ^ J f • *B 1*4 s " "3 Y W» A<«*XB<E^W V JF X>*U«E #, W W Y « Jf *-«—*• WW, «•«« W «. 
u»«d ;ind if; hcvt! spring atw?. motticece.) • 
Wm OF hWiM' 
.ijftJU CSS iis tii, yi/ii (^Uù<iL'i!.4>Uâ - .îuvt^.ît w:»0 ;'iîOii£«îîiC']L'd c ,T*,W 2, v*'«^Cî >îwCi-^ j.l'wwlj 
plcajc: KQ11 ma whot^vsx: ÎJ;: nul: yzr.t 'nivc, it in. your Yicw^, Dc ycia ba-.'s: 
a Î îîfeiîiî 3 eS^tuss: ^;iss or ML\. T'h-3 it'ac & skwdd ô>c; 




.' Y '.. 5--. i CM VC L,;. .: \UA 
b, Wôûklj ; &i;«apapa^: (lAc'iudé bL-^ &&ki.y 3,s we7.1 au, sciefcly aM^nps-jMixlDea Moine. 
c. 'X'sr^i.dœ ^1? gm'm '(Bagaciors (ina3n;',lne relatecî to Lcufohold hcW"a ccciujjattca) 
d #k(:;aei hjL'T foT woman (amy wàaim's EUigaxf.tiiPi) 
e., Othesr wsaîtly itr monthly iitagiEino» (awh as life, IkHjk, KiSfS'-
wwek^ Pî.ajrîws'», ?opuî.£a: HschanicsQ Au&r Mfo, Gontiuaor^o E^poxf., iif.Co}) 
9o#« f-.ha tomi ef t:h<s hcuaehcld own an auegiioblie wish currn»*$ gg.'tlBfcyaticy. 
and in jp rtnAair ctsndifcion? (iJugrffisst sfagiofcx'ri£i<MS means h»ty?.aff <wr hag 
<??dered ï,96§ pT.a?;a9., Showld be iu runnlnj; condition at tSi'-a oS ipÈ'Hr" 
vistfu Jsi-cl-jdirg if i.'i i:i S.a g-rs:3C irs-r fc-p^ ir cr i;J i£ tri.U ma 
aeai'Kûd»', ' 
QiiGOtloa 52 ,Xn fch« hr.:cd cf 4lie._ho!Jit-çhold raz:{3^ç)Md to vota ? (Circle ayiproprl^c® 
srampt;.-»!;®' 
Quofltiffc 53 DW thm ^laad of ihe hoos-iiheld va>t3 ia the "iaat: y.«R<a;raI aJicctiaa, 
(^'^7,. 8:, • £9^)6) ?" ^'Cl-fclc appropila,{,a njopcnoe..) 
OM'h'iH iri.oca 56 iMd t.iiia iuta-i of thehaui! ahold J-./ii.-a an activa part in tha cfc-valr-a' 
("Acti^re <l?d hfl cnrapaigt, fee a cerulidutâ, hcmd cut 
ii?<e vfj'".<«;• ••i c.M f,hi' p'CU.aj colî/ïs.'iu* fcr candid:itm.otg., ?) 
Does the head of the household belong to any organlzatioas. If yes, 
5.y d., haw : lani » <f.5.ffçgmif c?Ranl£ac:iona does he b<8l<anj; Co that have rcr^ytJoT' 
and 56 r:-!totLng;ap Tiuch a-j r.iuirch f.-roiip^ labor v^raioa:], civic club,, g.Gp.n ->r 
orRanizaCiotu) ^  ftaiom " a gIutb«. ate ^ ? (Get taiCul aurwiiv 
CK~ d i.ffCirant crgaa: xatiom ^hc _ - "Chusich Groups" 
does not mean church "membership") 
5i. Ite >.;7<rn;ia^ji? (Cat total nu!i:h%' sf; cifJ-'Sj.'eri',: fiîrg.-înli.ri5: LCJM :,,h;J: 
thâ" f3pcr>j»4t b'£ilongs; if,.)-
Question 57fl Did the head attend % or more of the meetings of eny of these organl?.ationH 
in 1967? (or since the date of joining if in 1967) If yes, how many of 
the organizations? and record number in block under "Head." 




Question 57c In how cany of these organizations did the head hold an officaî Record 
number in box provided. 
57d nsk tus aama quâsCloa iôs âpôuâ«. 
to the head of the houeehold, 
•" 'V-
QtiAËtlwi 53 Jï'. GAilij 4 .1.8 .1 Aiîji oî; icQBCttîxr.os avaxlaliî.e .to\hm}>3«tholds it; 
'i!S5?i^ iSfî;X ••i'5 jub l«ycff.- ilXasftjii,, cr «njuW- Aa I swad #açh 
•-••i'I yJr.^. tî-'l? 3%: râstbor cr ïI3î: .l£ iivsiLablwV fcî' ti«i» îwueeîwl'z to 
iiis-ri'î {» ,a.2iM • e-^u«.î.,\ xtx-m «nd raork ttha&hur «r the hçiuîiehoî'.d fc^uî «.iii™ 
i;iri5jc,-.iTii«îv «-c..'T)7;ijivid53 jadâltf,aTOl îîttxp à» .-?^sa of sisîSQvj 
l/Tf;-;:; :5ini?irKiî ":.y l£ii 
ET<' "i.f .ïi-'î-ndcti• ., ïi spouaa slready workiug, check 3A. 
02 Cci.Id' .r: V ' lr:r-~z:r:~ • •"}• •: '-r:':r :-
ilntLtan l-r;ax œcsnbîîr:: iilyguvib: ssiplcycd). 
04 B<wrg«r :ii$ar:Y Ko llvo on (Pai* £h«jr tnann}' ffrm rolaêiv*!, beok, 
wnài'c umiim, ïomn cmnpaa]^^ atf) 
*05 Pot maiftvmgnl: coaipemmtlaa ({lo fch« hoiwehald heari er opeuoo covcart^-c 
by It in hxs job) 
Oâ.Ee£J.fch ^ind aiscidisaÉ,-; inBU'runsxi (i'X->'3<3e tha hous-'shold h«sd or wockln;j 
muaibASK ii:Vs-> px'ivata hwifch and accidcnn inGusanca, i policy 
thty teld v/lfch a c.nTOin«reiiii fitw)? 
07.,îw>i Ai'.h sind wqîfara 'cenmficn Ithroaioh Inlcr ii.aioa If ('.hay beï-m? 
em**** ^ , • I 1 ^ #1 m r m | * l l T iwim# ll, i#«# m# — - n ^ 
tdt OCt'lj. 
08.Bçf Itb amfî. 'jaifare ben<a£f.f.c (cc^ Tiiï:<3i by empWyar s/bate thacy •arork'i 
•^09.W<>vkEu>.n''a cdropenaatrlcn (/'jre they cciTcrad by it If Injured «sa the 
Jci ?> ' 
iO te ii<aTO) OT sail otiw-i' {îvoulrt or could th«y mortgaja 
tlH lJT hame if tho tutod Hxeani m; uftli e&ac oi' thalr prrp^irty, 
bakdfli CA «.^ther .'jsnetra?) 
lA «to^ fl 1» 'wtLb roLntives (l-Jtmld ca* could Shey loove In »;i th any <n 
theiï reW:IVASY If already living with relatives, check "yes.") 
12 i'.ii'aiga nny othasr oourcf^ s <?£ .-uaaiatcnce vcvj aaiffht 1 £wc avaiXabloi 
in Sifeg of aacd? (IJrie:® thaci Ar. ttu8 blank or on tha pcgR maa.': aîacç) 
13 Horo, ti'ould hava to seek >;©;lfar4> anaf.etanc«3,, tWouid fhe-y «Cieft 
wa) jPazo a8»>tat5mc3 of sojac hino.?"ii 
& If they do not know whether or not they are covered, go to the bottom 
PFBLIC /?3Sof page and ask the name of the employer, address and type of business. 
(by type wc want to know if a garage, a hospital, a cafe, etc.) also 
(3,af:'ïT to G-BÏ' (yc.ilm)): ask re number of employees. We can then determine whether or 
not they are entitled to these benefits. 
Q)' : ior 39 Thtiir'-r ai: c: of pu'-jjiLC pyt/jj^ï «'.ma or6:;v:(aT! aagtjr.l' -jiaoii t 
: t%t npeei .-il ns-adr..., I. -.ygad ecch ty X' of rrt, 
3jk?iL'i2^''S.;'-'-.Br. E 
T.f s cti hciv'% tivag iiaard rhj.t? arcsram (Hao tht- zaapiscc-ant 
s.bout C'f abtwS this yrcgsrai-i in aay mapjxjx fsrom any BOUZCS., 
'.ÏAûffïs public prosJr.3rc« 3%'e c.Epïained en P'3g:2s^ ,%_Wyœ nivjd 
ao ïefer s© ehca. iJhiU rs. ?. uîtcec: Ifos &s Ho in Colo£ afieiî «acili 




b. If..7.(TU age pyaaGnr.Iy/aclniJ. Zhlc (Xf amy manber o£ chia noiroc:-
«jifâid it) pg agjsaciy recei ving aid Jfitna ehlfl prosjranr—Clzd Simia ov; the 
in'M3i"n':l-aws Puit .nn ^ ^ '^a-ch pzcsc—. 
Ç, Àrç you cvrrtatly lisl^ «2.y*Ôth^r prssr=:(:). If ycc, rccord typL of prcgrsi 
.A-Tik 5% waif if Yac J.s 1ID COJ,, b, and continue with Column (c) 
"l tjl.li rtOfii tw yViv mch yoi: oa#.d you «*:« iiw/ ««lug; !?î«0«W 
f<nïl vm ho #. œ'i^ïh money do tw. rr.ces^lra ctac^ moncî» 
IprogrrasK u»©cj 
T/rot n?p?xagR TEoratniy pi^ynonK î:c??r r. ask pi'Ogra/a th;* heiwehold i» risvw 
ri IS lis aLe^iv,.; 
_- : : K- -;: :n :%".. ; he tU LiL iiT/izut; u,!': QK coadl '^ .inn 
iDr.:-!'. ; ù-' r ;;'5.r.îc IX-tl") 5 and i;-i?A a-c- ûha œô»£ JjEpasrfeenic 
r;v:i.!'.ci\ i'îJT uiPin.^ - (/\®k thia wsestiort 
•iproigrciffi usod) 
fci.'; -jjtrori'iUïj tlw rwspiïndent aays ht La won -aolurw If offnia of thistio 
apiil^'f a»k lii'.n %WiL raamxi or ftinJitlo* einîrad fche Ixi-iiiohold W):»» 
thv. prcgra : «cd v-Tito li: iln cm ïîaé provided under Column (d), 
|«• Would v aai IntAgc^t&ed :m_ obCai nirR atUlAii.ioiuli abmjtt. r.i-v; 
PTOKTiaa jBff DtloiWI Vjito'l: Ifci; Off B») 
f . ïf Vas to if vhlch c^as? O'^v-tcb. f>X43g£«aS''-uïlî:« sïode "QiaE.'j;îx f«rr 
pr«îg?,.'?ir2,ï ,}.'25pond«nï; want» infoni.'uieloa en is» blaak. "vf No t'> 3 wrl'Ct: 
SA cppllc^blr') in blank.) 
HOTE; If this household presently receiving any public assistance listed in 
Question 59, aak question 60 and question 61. If they are not, go to 
Question 62. 
Quo-Jtica '-C' Tci! si.)£ ;h;i. i ht.c-rchcldl ircc riviiie asoI.Ji;aïrC4i ô eu pubAi.j w.'o^rrcz-ii , 
w"°wn£i<'!i3î: ïto. tvslNiî. amcjimt,. of oublie aoîieCanc:(î yau receive. 
latci IT 5hlr n:.'gic!::'.:icc in hS'lni'ac, vcxi DX07l i.<. tiîfl of c 
lou'.aehaÂd ? 'in ti;:. 
}, i. jfcfc 'iTTHECgb f.c Tinai" y CM."" c..;m;'o k, r:a / S',a yi?-;:: 1 r.::" 
•n:qi îrisa:: '••ntente!: :} 
2, -  .ïuc'c baKwy.v esviLJgh to mc^î; 5cur MC.<t«î# liamly cc v-.ifjî rr,!» v/ 
':o '2?/.?'': ctsrrort a?.d u-.iiton .1' 
;k!c :p>3&e ':D meet cjiïaoy rr %;:% ytix-T'" n:i t\ 
•isrp^îoa-aiî atm tr.aWi? «) 
(Ci rcïii 3r.T;<rcpzia;:c soopc-nac) 
other 
C-i;'i.3S:icu 61 iSi--is thin 'w^nchold evar ;.'i3SclWA] ae3i3-,%ni»@ fr:'cm aW of tliaa'i: or@%"Rp;o 
In (xhc: pa.^g? (H/sfcrs i:o anyCkia An Sr.y poak a lace 5:1va he^is^hoH 
wiîfi .tJEï;iJÎ5liah(îd*-»».îiflsl3'^ai?.:'.a &ay pnbllc other than those 
checked„} 
247 
Quiîscioo 62 If no assistance is received at present time, ask if this household 
has Qvcr received any assistance in the past, and check "yos" or "no." 
or social security? 
£>•/) p'li the hsi!!-:. c£ prsscr.'vly 
» r-irr:,» "Va" ;ir;y ijurlir ^si-'isre ar T'a":ic:: a£ial3zar.ssi tiicv 
atty cinf.î*,f.'r.;Jn«;': af pr«&snt,: 11 too f.-f the pa-T'îiiCs jiotf.lug aaalet'' 
t'i;: ;;£iiï;;ir is. YES. xc'» « pplf-cxbi::,, r.f bar;h parsat i\S h«a».' fît 
i!r<- „) 
C%a3,Sisû 6') «s-iii. tvpji .«•: nrt' Éh'«; ?F-Q'rjg;rÈly "ecei'yinK'c H:U' ge::. 
eita c: .î «MijU'.iWvvî-a envi Jrnipi,- 3.<'5^:f5T»s It few-'' 
aay othe.i 
CSui-Sistieis 65a t-iciTu "iw.'vd y^.' '!"-s •'vri' 5:' 
prcgr:,;^:: :;i;. LV;",' ,• :;:.i-r T.i^ iij, c-, iSf, -J-y Mi-i w 'W-
A. _ AI «À L- «"•••«1- -
Xuu !U-.V".- L .^t-Li ,Uar, ' cvrjt: ;X;.t tznu aiîiîrçj'i ir^':v.i72 ::cg' 
th^.s houi;r''-Wfi!i. Wi'J.1 "jmi plea^ic zv CARD 7 ^whi£c) aad t\ll nii 
f tht i. l?'- •:"£ iacoTT-S cHirsgcrf-S'!. rh= r.i=2ber 'uhiizh carrespsad^. zz 
Kko 11X4',.aX îau&'a:.t!!; of. mcwjay iac.»itnci rt-«fldv«t by all lagjiibara of Zhia 
bgM f . iRivtii) ;r£»p(mceat- lode evai; tb* varioïi» aenjxcîîc of "J.n-
<imv& Msf.si.;! t;: CiiJ-.iJ •" «:i<i E^'-^ )i$u Mid tiisaibf»/ï cc w i iacœnw cafcirgc^y 
thixt fcoat ?.Kf r.»«;aî hat'fakf-À*; 'U-sw-m fwrw all •:««» b» 
n .1 MM*»! •' i-fW .. ' 
- • " • - • • -  -  ^  
Question 67 No matter what one's income is one may feel there are things which 
prevented it from being higher. What, in your opinion, are the main 
reasons that this household's total yearly income was not higher in 
1967? (Give respondent Buff CABD 8 and have him select the most important 
reason. Circle the number corresponding the reason(s) he gives you. If 
"Retired" is given as the main reason, ask the month and year of retire­
ment. If he was retired before January 1, 1967, try to get respondent 
to name another reason. 
Question 68 Waa this household's 1967 income reduced because of sickness or injury? 
Yes No . If yes, how much was it reduced? Get the dollar value 
of reduction in Income; (we do not want the amount of the medical bills, 
but rather the amount of income from time lost.) You may have to probe 
to see if there was any sickness or injury and whether the individual 
lost pay because of it. If so, figure it for the year 1967 and write 
the dollar reduction in the household blank. 
Quc'ti.lzu 6i tV'i_.'6LJaS •.:?• .::agt.-qrt anybody cUa in 
(locIudA 
paik'M—.fs t<i ac .,'t ?J.v.Tk Yet; Ho, 
J,A 
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Quantlon 7C îf Y'f-.g: Khat ?.t- tW do?;la? emo'jut pf auch senport? 
ù<jl;,.;r.' «.-iOAutt t»f aîî. o»;>perÉ payments paid •areeîcly, monthly or foc 
j'(?.:i.c ot! i*Jé7-) 
(Ivi-iz'-Zlcn 7 1  2lzr^ yc;: sx .:av ,:%aaL;ar «ivl w«lû îwyu^etâiold yaccxvad aav «iKga tyom 
M" rë-.j.ri^iveB curing 196)? (Such aa fctod. «loRbing furniture,. 
%'Cwt UvC , vf Gvc^r §25 • in-j vâluw„ îsark Yaa or Ho.) 
?2d .''.f Virr: t s i\, VI _ Vhêt vns the tlelïar . vz%::2 c;f thass gifts? («et 
' i3;'t' wurj: oi ali gSîrf.K ovw -?2I) ircicôlvifd clvirîmc 
: .967 ") 
b îï yes CO question 71, was this (mount included in your income above? 
-i'l;-i ::& i, 1',# U:L.l it hja\-K % :i cwr -'in lab*»."! 
r-'./L, ICVAÏ»-,.;'.-' . .ô;> rf-LÛ Gùvh r,y-.a or. «<!J7:vlc"i do V '^U 
•• " T-IT yn-j iTfivm t.'-ver heard pf_.th^i._oai'viac ifHmvn respondent: loak A:- i^AST) n 
•ir-'î t -îî,! you If he han ever heard 'ibbuf.:'this type of 60:nyiC0 fjroan (,.iiy 
Bcurc'î, '£h®2;; psivaf.a services ora aaplaiiiad on p@ga8_38_^aad^9^^ 
At yo 1 n.e>K<' t:o rofer to Ehem r Fut aa Z uadsr Ye:; or Ho" .in Co3,, a 
iAi'i.tr racb .i-irvica. Write la .0% •?? HA if applicable) 
:  '  •  ) L ( i f  a n y  m a m b c r  a £  t h U  
hcuBs'w'';!:^ 'TCtf 'islrig fchio ùype of aid--ae tîvs '"-itas of ch® later-" 
vi'OXi'o ?:in C« Via Col., b aHZor •c.i'Kir, pï«»gyàin.> 
under yesT 
Âak 73'?., cnl" l- 'vD'iS in zarkhc- ùi Col. b 
.'[ TFxï . jrriad yffu «açh movvIC'": you 33id y?M. nice na.} usiiig,' Aa ycsu lcc>I. 
'»>•> ,—|- — • n» I iTi— I — —I inT~ r I I I I « 11 • iM —I II ^ ir m « I I » I III I • —ii «m • m» • iii w i i • ••« ,, #i , « , i 
i?ri:k r>n what was the rac'i-l; Imptrctant reason or canal tien wHi^E 
cpus'ëil yyîi of~C'TËi7irfi~ in thia h'5yw^iïa'îïa~":c»''iiaek "aaslBCancaT ISâolf'aK 
f:hn"r "ôn^l:fêën' "talîT mè tha oiosS impartant reascr 
•••'• ' '-'•^••'1' ^ (service uccd) , {Write in nuiibeî: 
; î«pondl:j,^ to appîroprjl&ce rcan'^a or condition oj»po8ite the 
;?ppï,i :.gb if - c.e:\>i.c'n }.r: Cel. =« If '>f Uh^ec 'ippiy- aak wh'î'" 5'hc 
.•>ic-jt .iM);<2'5'.,:ut ta.:\soa or coûdisio.î wsk .ind wrife i.t. on line, provided.) 
A;;k "3ci, ori;' iJ, 
Or: Ks ^iTOnjÇVjîS 11 its n llnt -a.f nrlvato cyîïïn-.iiGa and oîr«.';i:als:aKic ns ., 
ï, wil'. ;'read v;;u oach uorvica ycu iî.jld V'M W:C rieyia unin*, '.CQSJ. ma, 
t.j'ps c;f agcncy c:: o:: ^ auisa'cian ft-.î:nic3Îj«d -rvjc with the 
.':eyvl':« ycu xacelw. (Wzico f.a th'î auja?i<ar cc»::; ci:53;niijdlE;:'. t<s S;hc 
"capfv.iT,!,; •;;p'çoji£o Zkc. îipp'iicabî.n lî-ïs'vî.cci in Co:. d, A iaî-Cfipt icn 
i?f: Cû.th tha pro.-jr^cc.-a la iniiïiud-?.d b^caujic; Ztny .nhciîd bw 3c\ % 
'!:z;pla:wt%r:.'y. If ';.be rcapoa^-îiTT.i; ri»:oivo<i iiha scmm BOirv'li-ije frm a-vri 
r» ŒC'.'ïi a:.;€L.cÀiï3 w pirogra%t, pnt j©£h i%anb.':rfi ii! Col, d\ 
''lilfli;.'• ar-faz' te BI'-W. CARD 9 agalra and toll rae. i£ thaxe ta auv 'cfrlv.;-ic; 
RT/'g:?.-S..Itfdabs^^g vhlch ycw Tjciald ixl-ja addlMor.al ilnfoTtaafcicao 
•ri'.n (Mark Tos os tk<,> 
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I." Yiu: Zii jjj uâk; mvLch F'Xoy.s-an'li •,'..l'/iii,c;i» f.ti<! pf/i Ai.te aerrlcfis xnrsXd L:: 
i.'effipoiî'ifïr/, 'vfLk-^ Infaî-Tiscio,:;. Ii/;;!;.--; t fei' eatrricss ia 
L.T,ai:ik., Xi 7.'-H;»0!ir.ianti; 'M'.it: r'.tifcmavtor. ..iti ^ ncfc li8t.«d, vrï^î It 
£ •.'; r.(-«N 8;rMn of thu «nga . Tf H<i to ^, tivi.'s M is ihc blark.) 
KTAKTHTr m.AW^Tirr' 
Q 74 "75 "•":••• cËciju 'ic-utioîioiân atiid '-J: Is urccter 45 ycart cf agcr.. 
QueaSi^n 74 ll^.w;r-lty. rhi Wr':-::-. do vau bclicvt- > niHEsar i-s?: vvni a..-:;-
ygair »pt,-hjoib'( v;cr. Ehe tvurabccr of chfjdrim thny ]wi-,a't Chay h«d o-r «•««•. •! 
hav(i.) 
rIecOicL Che luccrviw waa completed 
25U 
Salai V, Iiour-n anU nie':!,...-'. p-.,'; .er.f 
fSU'.'a oi 'chc > viVi l-// nAVH: iiï.rorniiiï'.ion to the On-;. t-rnv rir n.-i rhu tppl f.ca*'ic: 
focins. t i:J ro hiivi- a I Secufity number. ; r wi 11 b;i Viecri.'iKai:> ( 
CJûVpleCe ar., lùi .iji richuoidiiiR cion cc«r i--; VJ c.nt<«. 
PaymenI: ' s itaii: lu ,, .1 a'»u)."ly A1 iov'rxble ( Inw incliidea t':<'JulnK BchO'>'! 'irivirir. 
cime and r-
Hi" psy .u.'J v; i.;>rî-; cay oi t-.ich lUL uLu L'nJ encia th:.' l'Jîh of ci\e loiviur, 
- :-e -c --.L Liit: f.::y .:f eacn nionvrh ;-k; LI ae 
youi lioiiK! ivoir >: ;i-,; .'cwa !>r , •. e I: » » v«irs!lf:v A'.-coi!nt:|i)r^ <1* Ju I'.av.^ auv 
J  r ' n r y  ' l u . - h  - J  _  " ' 2 ^  '  ' " ' - v e ' .  c . ;  
riiricrvi.ncr o- :•: Tilt- :i;. Vt-.iw'i ; .'i .ir ; --ri (rç) ' ,'!J !>•!?. 'n J: : . k! c',,. 
iiead or ':h<i 'i"' 1: 1 1 „- <! . ' r. . ^ I\ Off ilrl:, v.v. r:..': ••.:• ' -r;: . liv v '• 
iimnr-i ' ïnx vuu. 
Ca : expenses. ïoi» w 11 b«: ••ai d ii !,n.lpt.ge allowance for nilui' trav.led ..n -onHn _( icn 
winh this study, Hi't-d for personal reasons vHI lu l be pair'.. !%'a 
milecgc allot/aiici; ' a;,' t p concern ,-d with t'zavel L.e , o 'l. - jvl». 
parking meters ard lots etc., .?.L1 included in ioe piT lo rl Iowa nee . 
flea 1 a. ;f you arw 7 uc<- vi v:. ii scii i distance from your home ard i : -i n i.io:'• 
from a time and 'uileag; Rtr.r-dpo .• .(f to «lat your lunch is out., fhts « <pc:i.'5:. .rill ml ; o b;; 
allowed. On the aarr.c; b <si? It an-, som*^ diatnncB from hcne and hsvt n.i e enir.g 
appointment, ti'.j expinS'!S zor your cr..i,ng meiil will be a'.lot/iro.. 
Lociyp'.u^;, if you un- twit*, ^.g mi : 3,9 cm." 'Jtoni '= ;ut: liomf; r.lu.n yov. ar : ao L avt.iic 1: i 
lotîgiiîs, n'jd alicu'ut vel'vrri I,on., .-jfi o.c work. low£vt:c, if. Luf.- di it-a.;c«-. fro, 1 •jour ho-at^ 
i ?. grf>tit< jc M\aa 30 .r.-Ui--. \'.v. .yhcul-'.i r-tiw in a inoLel ar lio;:el tvh.n!. 'las re.a'ionablr-; ratiît 
J;n_ordirtr Co be t i-icbi-r;?,-d :'or. J 'ls e>:pf:.!3e obt^iu n receipt fro!,î v.he placé wbe % vou 
stay and attach tr 1 i> tl-.e O.ii lv lo«* of Activities sh v.L. 25?rt«r îh»? ;-.raotmi: fnen;- -.r.'dni 
the column «MfitUet' "E;;r tse.:v' . . "i O''.,/ t.rg,''. 
G titer exrensi.g. T'ljp.-îf c.icpvpM !• Locl'idt t-.rleo'ioni;, pastag-.-^, etc., ' b^:^ j.-er 
Receipt3 for "Oti'.tv' Exp,- n.'i .\i" •• - 'ii'./.iO or ovt.-ir : 1 e iucc:psi!xy l'ov "•'Imbiii s 
Daily 1% of ai:i :.v t '.e/• 
lilts fozm provicide a ca cl- .-ind •?.u8y ..'c; ud f.or -'II .«-lainiuLzac Ivt inaf-ers, '.flu; ï-.imc ; 
mllCui^o. involved in I'l".; :e 'ci.'O','.'. ae l..-:.'j'.r.!i;oi*y -.•rj.th i rIo.:ni;?,:;.ion >'.'-aon;: cc 
sv::vcy <ic:3igns" -it: i s tkt:i r.j o:.»-; iiipo . u; it ïl'ax lip, be ox-.K:u::f d Int T^-
should bi- uiadt? .v y, -icr ivi Cy is siiZf rr^d. A n«w ' .nozo . : 
is uc be US'2Û ';cr narli < :iv oi )rl': 
D<:.coription of 'cha .::vicr .es îo bu mod': a,:e: 
State,, Count- Fill in. tua fitatt aud c ounty i a .vhlcn you are T'cr k .ng or; ; Ue 1 ln.t.-;3 
provided at rh.i top of r.'ûc Act • ; Ï ties ahec ! .. 
3?, 
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I v.! ewer 
.111* r. .J, •/.•OKU, 
Co'tinr •"I;. Tirv ' inCr-: Cy; I CLo .un i.-.i.ixvi--i: > iniiinii-i each activity fiutrv, 
Til».? .'rj.rs-: f ri' /j v. '. uc (.h ? dLsrt of dxe day ' $ wosk; the ].a«i will bt the end of U.% 
day' :J vofk, r;».: oar r c, U/'i day s work .w.-inr 'jnr tine yot: d ^dicing., iioi: i.i.r. ; 
vou ;!rrivRd .•"; i- f ield end udw,„..Lu cnac 
mtnui.e.s vjcrr api^nd cdLtlng. AlzL:,, VJ«J \'OU!U1 l ike to bfve vou bracket In thv lpft-!!."-.!;'j 
m a r g i n  youi ' "Vr f  • • . u v -  y . - . - -  m  a g i  s  c t h c T  p e r  r p a B o a s .  T u ; . »  v / j . - . i  a i d  i . n  c h e c K i n g  
the lime wc r. . Glnoc i;ht^ acLiMil î ii>K; ouS fi'?: jersonr: Î. T«.n30Ui; '8 no I' ;ilv;:jva Iridic 
c l e a j  l y  i n  ( h e  r -  v ' i n i n n ,  
Coluint?. Ou ouH're lO i Mils spacc-. ir prcvidv:'; fot thD% i cfcivitU's Invob/ip?. 
Ou th« I (.n# f!in im I eh n c%:r'r.. 
riwrti .i|?. .!(• -ir- nr. -v^ •.••' '.Vc ; r. 
V n n c  :  '  i f  'i-i I. • - -, . -.'. i-y. 
L vi Ky -! IT:-. .. / M-i Cfi i, ') , lu 
;• ' .I ' . Ui-. th- titv.». i !•-.(• fut.-«r ch-» » U-'-e* 
•  I ^  . . i ;  • > ; ' j .  V  , ; r  r , j  .  ! i ; . ;  <  I  n ;  i , , . . r :  
Column Cr 1 ion cf .'•.•uu-'l activit, lea 
a. !c training schoc.l 
b. ?ron rralniig sohocl 
c. From l;eadqu.i'ii;.i; :e i h'.T/c fo regme-c 
d. .^n c l.'o J'uic i 
e. i?ro!n Xunci. '..c : 
f. Fvoin seg'tiifnIM L.",;d lun-ffrt; • horii-5, 
Ç. From fiegaii- n : X '.n : V 
Î") _ *|V\ • rs.» v 
O t l i c r  . H C t ' i v i f  1 ' - ^  a  i r c  . ' -  V . r . U ï -
a- inrsrvif; •/In;'; 
h. Ï1'.fining 
. S«:udy 
i .  R e \ o a d  c o i p . o l e i i n g  ' 4 ' ; T « e . t i o a -
iiiviras 'ad! C ii g. 
a. :->upsr': i.!îoï z.ee'iing 
:. Fe;-sonni - etc.. 
C o j . u m n  ; ) :  E n i f i r  i i u m i i e r  o ! i '  y t f j i n e a t  i a  v M c h  y m i  a i e  • . • o x k i . n ç .  
CgÂM°i" I - your ne. IvH y 1. > i.n'.'Hr\ ifewing .it an lili.gibl.c hcu.^:ehold or recja.ii, 
with an ii,nf:o,rmai;i , t,ite the cp .? house nurihir- : £,hv« numbo;»; /or ai-u .ci or \;ov.\ 
skfitch.. rot ih« .sLTv.ef • ddrc ÎJCla columa {5' ,. 
Colunra .( ' •• ^ni ei: ' y vs' or *r'j '. 
Column "/ : Enttrr " yr?.:-:' or vvio, .-•pproprt;-^.? to the act : vi zy. 
Co 1 iiiaa IS ''.' Roiiw; cl.y. ' hi spi.'.: ]..> provided :or no;:af.lo!i.~3 r.iry to «.'rep 1 ;iia a-i, 
of the ac I r .ci'.U ''or ax in;;: 1 : , - r 'rOii .s i'ror "L'!o' i.-ntrv in co ' n%r. oh' dd be 
enteired l.-;;r:: if. cr iof E.T ciy yus I;)U:£:U,-Î1 .y due TO soir-. OP,-;, 
liid ;;h(': Ue'-'c: 'V.i. luiioru'./.: i.cn it .st'd -iiieu ;•:<> cciripUi; ,n thi- i iicR :uvl 
cost pet inî-.T". O'.'. Us.- i: lis "juacti alro t>; dj.st i.ngn '.sh b-.-cx- •.•.• .'n'.n-c^'ifv- 'vii '.i 
••.vijiov n.v.'.its .x.ui ; •.it«rv>.'r.'S In xch ich a ov utlon t rlé a coi n. 1 •" •! . 
ïot'^i !• in-e yi:3d: Jn::'' v c co" \1 r:.-'-c:' .iLI .uMc villt o,: thr Ici-; 
Gh(:<;t. ?hi s w j. 1 Iv.- til. t'-.ifra.'. .liino y'ou wcrksd duriti,; tir-f dj-. by '. '••(f l.)i'„ 
foccludiaj-: : v ,a.r .luv ; aci:Ivr ties. 1:: youi; day •; work covsr;;:; rios'it thnn on-
log sheet- ea.^r -. our toi al u Inr.c., ;:nd ji'har ezcpentiija on. .the la it pLahu:- . 
Do not mr.ka such entrie; on all shet-ts for one d<iy. 
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•C.bayKwablirii ; •Gcnsjrii •» rlnif s oj.iil chMirgt'sihl v n-?, u'mv" tn-r -^c "'î vl^ ic3 •:.overt:d cz 
th* log and «t'.î;ui' in tl^a m^ac»:. Do nofc inclvtfx.' raî.jaag** for pBreonal r'ïcç.cn! 
if nny H'-îÀ-^ese 'oniy^ 'Mr os rhs ] are f;or per^orjv». '.';:.ir.stoc, izake c: act» bclcu thij 
ch«xgoabIc mileage iin>.. to ch^s cfftiCî:. 
Total inî:iiur 'i«!WO coaDlu tfflc?.: Vcnii,!»: the cotai, tiur.-.i'oc'^r of trf»»'•ij'-iufwj i rrmnijf ;*,.4 «l'j'e-
naift!H Fom •G'' 'Ou took during tha particule;: day ol: irori" covertd by the Tog, 
Miscellensmx s 
«,, l'v»? MÎiooii' r¥'V«"rw ;• CTLT' !*k lîsily.- Whan j'cn! criaplïtr 3 yon rhoirld rsvi.'T'.r 
the' .'ïnci.za JEtgj-uwn!' agaiU. Ch :ek |>iî;ri":ii;MilarIy te» vb«t ycu. ha-Jic obtcdii'Sfrî i'tùiiTviùT' 
frou; ^ill p.-:;rsoHî« hgVc a chi:ck lïi c;>l. « oi; r.uo ^Ci.»'w;ii.ag éîscti.. Ait,.y- -rcu 
n-r.Vtr •.i-T'ï'^î :v.: {'.:. <t -, r"-.'f.T.CL; !:irj.;.irru?- vn :;i',rÀv. ^T'Î" HOC NOLC YCÎSR r.r;r:,^L RI-
mtrk limits:» s r?y -m ic<* «y ai"sp«ni*i8«r.!:. 
i3 . •'ti LÎ li.ij-: L' •••:•. MjJtjv'li'V -i-r-'-j • irr! ? r " 'Jï T:'!]/:! :U 'r: : i • Y'--"''' "'Hy IC g; ^  , '"h : n '. 
1  fl K-.*'» r*».:îi if T v-uw < '"j •.'j'i'i "••' fti-• •^4'i"l :J V ; : r; ! v.-»-,- .i- - 3 v« % L . , !, 
fliûm'.«j»'; >\ v:i':"Ck fov-oav will, p rori*!'"],? h<-- mnilrïô t:o '•ou; l^y the ^ 
r.he following week, Oi r .;ic!'ir'.'inai ia: I5tatlaci.caii 'l-cbasrctuT»;, ÎJisrvey SkcJ icn,. i.::.'rv I >:c. 
s 't ..•f a ^ ^  ' r rw. . - »T.. A — t" 
a*vi.A<-4jL»i^n '(.vwci o» j». & v c/i fUWC), l'.uwa .)UV . 
c, t'ou «holjld conf'i'cit vowr saptsrv.U;or whaa^vor any probltiina «risit thaï; f ira noc; coc.'iïi 
If! thi.« usanual. Sc .'-t i «p'^i-vliTox's job Is to lielp ycnji dir c;'good job. Cal3. out Aiwiti 
o£fi--t»3 phone ].£;.i',, r:5v.«r5i«,.]; the chat:gcif- îsu raoy cr.ij i.ù s.t hcs;© avwatugô,, 
bqî. be avixn Co -'l;' .:;)!? pî.Tiî'^n -to-pwrson,, stui (2. aiîk thoÈ the c.ill b® chc-rgcd to 
thlt ofl'lc-, yVtiill-... hûlù». i>iîOr:-- GUinbc'fS 
Bazel Cook 232-3628 
Koy Hickman 232-1342 
Harold Baker 232-0864 (sampling questions) 
Clayton Ciavig 294-5747 office; 292-3543 residence 
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APPBHDIX A 
BESGSÎPEICS3 OP PUBLIC ASSISXABCg PROCKAîtS 
ChiZJjcaa; 
Pcttvldea fiaancial ^igstgftnnea %e ftggdy faasillea with dspesideaE ihi\drsa unds? 20, 
Bûo 1# xnfcôBàotd CO hdip loaiotsia cho wall°'t>«lng W children in Chair 4@im hosssais» / This 
program la «dmlnistered by ths Cour^Ky Dopartiaenr. of Social Welfare. 
Old Ar/a AaalflfcaacieÂ 
's^Svidaa fiaakvelnî M«asdical 
t-S ,'isedv iiidiff Ji'-.-ili; .-r-.t lA': yr.r—:- .r-.r .-.a.r, 
GiOiuLy i,w,<-rnr. ar. \v;Fjii.5:-r«ï<a „ 
Head Start; 
la a program deaigned to provide preschool experiences (social and educational) 
to the children of economically deprived families. It is administered by the Office 
of Economic Opportunity, 
feeraoncv Rcligig or Soldiat-'a Relief : 
fhese arc progrema designed to assist ncMidy porsoas who do not qualify for the 
categorical programs <sf Aid te Dependent Children, Old Age AssisUiacs, Kadlejl Aid 
to the Agod, Aid to tM Bling , Aid to Disabled, Social Security, Msdicaxs; Chill! 
Welfare Sorvlcsa and Unemploymsnt Compensation. Gonorally, no direct financial asafat" 
ance is given but vendor payments are made for food, rent, and utllitiem. 
Aid to the Blind; 
Provides financial aso lu tance, r<ihabiî.ltatit/e and other services tc needy blind 
personso Enphaais placed on helping them to attain or retain self support or self"* 
care capability. 
Child Welfare Services; 
Program Is designed to itsprovo home condiLiona (when necessary for the child) or 
to provide adequate care in foscrer family hooxss, children"s inetituihiom and day care 
or other facilities. 
Aid to the Dlaabled (Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled) 
Provides financial assistance, rehabilitative services and medical care to those 
individuals with sœe permanent physical or mental impairment, or disease that is nof 
likely to improve and that substantially precludes him fou engaging in useful oecup it ions,. 
^ «î"«ak «.tMis'î .a 
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UtMSBP-WyasaaC CoingaafleSiog ? 
Prsvid®* finansial bensflSa ta uaa=pl<^d ïjsrkerci All tferkars espley&re 
ÈO a#355 uosmpÀgymmaÈ iaseraoca pregrsma eod redsrsl civilisa aod ssilicary 
«zipioy«ea («x«s«TvlccmeD> are sllglbLtt if they ar« Involuntarily uaeapl<^d, regieC#rad 
fsr «Jttîk, ready fia =ct the csrr.iag requirss»ats cf tha stats l.rv. 
Sscial o5t:Uy8-£V 7. Gxi^ X^j 
Provides a manthly liîccœs to £iia wcrlciiï: end his family whan ha ratixas ax boccmaa 
disablW, or to him fasniiy whMu h>« di«it. «?« nayjsblw ta 
$9 4* «AM* A» % ©•tVri' * .« •* t** (*. &_.»«* Jt r »« »>t «» %-&.:«* .•<• O »JÉ r* ^  »*Or» Ï ««a» «•» jo 
— »— •-•QI'W' W ^ ^ Si*'^ I* -#.& «»%« VJl«à» «K»*/* "j/ji. .1 
l^dicarm: 
Help# to pay the coa£ of hoepitai care, peat hospital care in «xtandavt care 
facilitiaa. fwwt Hflm* health vi*l?;i!!; «!«tp'»ëi*ia£ hôpital ««rvf.ees 
and bill fw doctor»" services. Persons 65 or over who axe receiving socLxl security 
or railroad retirement benefits Automaticclly are eligible for the hospital [benefits. 
Any parson 63 oi over who voluntarily enrolls and pays a monthly premium of $^.G0 Is 
eligible for tho medj-cjl iasuraaee bencfltar 
Feod St&no gye-gra:».-
This prcgrss provides sztra food fs? nssdy psrscss vith csokiog facilitates. A 
certain amounr. of food coupons can be purchased each month based on the sise of the 
family sod the hfuasheld^m net inecsss. In addition, bonus coupons ars given wit'ttout 
cost* Coupon* arm used llkm caub at approved stores, vliera they may buy food of their 
ovn choice, not Include tobacco, alcoholic beverages or imported foods except 
coffee, tea, cocoa or bananas,) Parsons receiving Old Age Assistance, Aid to the 
Blind, Aid to Dopeodent Children, Aid to the Dlstbled, (kmeral County Assistance and 
in some cases thooa mceivlng Hsdical Aid to the Aged are eligible. 
Surplus Conmeditlasï 
This is s direct distribution of UoS. Department of Agriculture donated foods^ 
more generally called surplus commodities. Ther<a are a limited ntanber of Items to 
W had] rice, flour, butter, lard, beans, cheese, sieat* cereal, etc. Persons receiving 
Old Age Assistance, Aid to the Blfad, Aid to Dependent Children, Aid to the Disabled, 
General County Assistance^ and in some cases those receiiring Kedlcsl Aid to the Aged 
are eligible providing they Iiave cooking facilities. 
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Woark Egpcrleace 'o' 
Thl« Ift a progK-am which helps needy people gefe jobs and keep them.. ADG nssthers 
ard uasspleyed fathers ses tbs pzisszTy rcciplsncs this assisZii adulciea, 
pSTssas vho are sssdy and ilUaiy ce need public asaiscanes, and Mva Che ability t& be 
tvalMd for employment, may be included.. 
Rent Supplements 
ïhi» program ppovid«® sijpplanent payrjfiirîtï,) to help make csa'talR privately 
o»m,cd housing awal|.ab|m e« ?.ow Iweamft î rwJivi'JuaIr? :>S'«d f-aeiiliss ef ifesr incssss rshî? 
®r« _ hîîndiçnpn^di displefied by "etlen, eeeupaats cf ïuîsstsisti^rd 
hctwimlg, wT UK fùîZûiSÂ" •ô£ ùdujti^urû vs MM»K.p;.*y(nô by a 
rant 3upj?î'5»£ii£!aÊ pajvSiSdEa £&s any ên^ ltia:^  auiZ s.:;ii.-îX3i :':W .-nwRsn:;". by 
which £h« fair ro.'ss'kef: fcT khc. unit rr-^cscis Giic fejri-h of fchc ï-p-^nt'b inccssa. 
epilog* »grk Study: 
ïhis is a program which pravideo part-time ooiplnytuent opposrtunif.ieo to otudents in 
iofltitutions higher âduccttioa vht? are fxaa Iw-incmom families and mm@d mmpioyment 
earnings to pujraua cmurtsee of s'^idy.. 
gaifdtbogheod Yeush Cggpa; 
This is s wwâV; r.râAuing p&wgirem Tvv uûvuplâyiêù you&ha 16 craough /.I year» of age 
who need funds in order to continue or resume their education, or who need work ex-
psrlsace to qualify thaa for ftîll Elaa «aaployoseat. 
Vocational Stehahllitation: 
This progr.im pirovidea vocational rehabilitation services for physically «r mentally 
handicapped persons having dioabilitios that are substantial vocational handicaps and 
vho can probably be enabled to work, Services include diagnoeie, couoisolliag, training, 
employment placement, assinCance ia payment for medical nisd related aer^'ices, mainten-
ancQ during rehabilitation, tools^ equipment:, etc» 
Job Training (MDIA): 
Til is program provldaa cuccupaticnai training I'or ua«œ:>ployed aad uiidcnsromployed pereons 
who cannot reasonably b« cxi>cct«d to obtain appropriate full-time employment vitliout 
training. A training alWmnce for up to 104 woeka of training ia author iced. Xn 
addition, trainees are paid for Crauspertation (one round trip) to the icliool and back 
to their place of residence and a vaekly aubeiatencQ (food and lodging) .illo»anceu 
Job uorp»; 
The Job Ccrpa ia a residential program of vocational training, remedial education» 
and work experience. It is dqaigneci t@ equip youths from impoverished hostos with the 




7etegaRg " _ 9ea£h Pens ioa t ,, 
This pFo&fiSd provides a oorStlnK nsoaiM of for «ynWy vidcwe and ehildïeQ 
cf dscC2:%;L^^tizz vctarsn: ^ hsss ds«tl-. «as ÎLGÎ Jurii aantv# «èïvièû» To b? 
«Ilglulv, b r . v - u A » w ? .  h k v w  H c t r w d  9 0  à a y a  a c t i v a  a m c v i e O g  p e r t  o£ which wao during 
a war per led andjxive s'sealTcd a d K.aehns'oa »r geleAge under conditiciis athsr E:ha= 
u&siKmwxarj &a a 
v«»torai-.a- Dtaability re[i3f.w: 
7.'hJ,o pTogroia provides» a .t'y.zanelRl hanafiS iMP \'ts£*lrrsiac p<2i«mnant:iy snd tmKaïïy 
disrijlad as a srasulc aK iw: wkf ir'r in It i..x pav^bis ac :: 
•->Ui^<w«l.iad.aJ " I» 
c«j-«'3tr'(rT>'c vr "v.a li'fiA Af'-i-H v-- , • • • . . .  —i*\3 
Thi» progtiia in deslsnîd Re ».i«!-m:.ar2J2 and enable macdy otudento. who ntheru^sa 
would be unabla to ga col luge, te nttead ini^tltiitloas of higher education by 
pvevidiag them vith og^pifrtuaity grant;». Studisute muat that they would not:, but 
few an '®pp<»rtuiîity gz-ant, be fIssaccially able to go to college-. 
3: 
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Of ?K::"'ATE WIZf&SE SZ%:;,{2S 
%% S&Kâ CgiiS:«KK and ^remrg. Mipoij; 
rheao nr-* rflntitt fei" "tidttti-kins the dc^'tlc: cazc o:t* ïTcv» acc adjiaBV.id 
to the oipfloity of the pazKinlo to pey and are operated on a non-profit bnalR, 
xhiir» ar.;? Other? opernCed rs private: busliisssss; whar^ iio aJjuoîinzuc in faas ar« 
made, 
Co-anseiiisy:; 
Family c^>unHsi?tiing ag^iiwciifs wm-..' ao nhei'? ptax.'pos« f.h«5 stsesngthniiniiig of fsEily 
lilï; tnriîugh T.'h.nrnTfiT qi(roni& arc available i o i'îtœî» b-ji p%ic:irliv lliirough 
woi'k. Thi s «oîin«t>l. I trc i-s available to a ami. at i«u',v^'Uî;n .•»"!«'. mm4 fasllv 2ze;:a= 
la;]: blK/lCxI :!lC.C.(crl. Lies,, prirent oivLid ccvil.licl 
Kivultiy-: s husnin^.; pr.'ublcmu . raîaf.lv ;idjt.ii;iuiviiiCt I'o piïjf'fioai u:iid UK-G-
ili:i-..:C:.'.., .:tc. A i:,'.•>•' yC 'jviîîe tù -?15 inti-.-v:. rr.i -i r- rprrr^-ji bs3=d Oil 
I heif abrillty to par . Agencies offering these serviv;ii.v uee IccalW ia j>avc.nporic, 
D«t'. Moinoa. Sioux Cfand Waterloo. 
j^j;chiat;fic Seryj^^: 
Tl\cee 3«rvii;ii!!S ascn". fuïiiishGd by area Mental Health Centers located "-.hroughoat 
the state. Moat of Ux-Hc' dfm limi^fd to outpacicnt; se.tv1.ct'. All tiive payehiatrltitti 
either aroi on a part o/ full time basifi. Fee ,9 arc chair gad oa sbii.iVy to pay,, 
caDging rtora ficfe care to a mcJxlm'Jin charge of 33.00 per hour, Fami les with 
lacomKiS ovoi: $6^000 uar geaerally are not eligible. 
S'txviçf.» for Unwed Mothrr^; 
Soth Memorial Hosplf ei ';Sai.val ion Army; of Des Iioinee and Flora»ucfe CriLt»mton 
Honuof Sioux City upecializié! tn tha care of iinmarrlûjd c&othfix-a before, if and 
after the birthes of tbpir babies. Counselling and opportunity to conti.we 
school work la ofr7«i;ï«d. Other ng«sncl«ff help in Boanrding Home Plecament for 
inmarrif d mothwTSr ffach as .toxlcjin Home Finding Society - Cttwnrwa; Catho. Ic 
Charitld3 at. Davenport, D!îbuq««, Sio'ux City,, Council BWffg, and Das Molm@; 
Hillcrciiffit Baby Fold. ri;.buq'Ji. ; iiowa Children' 3 Homif Society,, Jfwish Social 
Service:n Lcth#roa Social Sai' tit- Centex„ Des Moimit;: atd 'L',::ther!ni Home Find'.ng 
Society., Cedar RapitJs. if. J h mother decide,i ahe would llkn t:c placf her luby 
fo' adopt ion, assiatexii; ia gi. .d t o finding n %iitablu hocie 
Food and Clt thinp; f)otiation& ; 
These are? doiiatlona oî; food av.U clothing to iwady faciili«9 dur Lug holidays 
and period g of emtiTgcmcy, local cherches, sorvict-. clubs: Saî.'^ Army, 
Amf rican R<?<;1 Ceo a m ; etc, ar-^ 'he y?ual donor r-. 
legal AI5Î: 
Srovldffi# legal advice and s-arviciss in civil caacj^g on an ability to pay baalfi. 
Designed prijiian^ili? to h%lp Individuals of low icccae who cannot af^îoïd the 
services of an atCorne]. 
Faiivtlv r'ldn'n 
oF ihi» zni: Â3n iï to provide child-ripacing inrorsar.loc and nedlcc i. 
sapplleff; medical refv rr&l ivcr-ïlcv for chlldl'rrja couplve; ttfe'ei:al aoivica £ot 
prc-maxii-al and niaxricge counaallilng: and Ro "h«.lp ptipport r«»«arc^ on r«oro(J,'.jictlcr 
contracdi'Jtion and Tsîatrwn arbjKcts. 
vocacionai •>.'t:ffliain«r jfoT HandscAMMwd: 
Priiaatily operated by /goodwill AgMaclee. Vrovldas paid timploymentn 
evaluation; •"«vis*;! ; rrhiM^l î.'rsr ir-n 'in<i oppt»rtyni tics fn.c persons 1 growch for 
th€; handicappaid. 'iitiuia ou a laïgw wcalk: located In Diiv*» Hoinew., Sioax Clefs', 
Alcohoj.i,i.'.tf Ancmtooutir 
y •>!; 'hir- 1-"'%.i ri 1, ! ; :  s '75 t>f.r 1 j'r-? ô-T'ir''" '  vjhc fil';:!':" r cjui^ drin'iÏTg; 
by hi'"-;"'.', "^'her< iz a Ti iïi !5-': vl: tLz - coiiriti : .. l:ic 





( II.'./.--'0 j. 
îv/.%:cc-ii 1968 
186 cchedules Jfrom ARÏÏA XI counties ixi the ori;:;iriu,l Hu.iin Eerourccc î-txxi^r (l^j) 
wûi't3 duplj.catoà and ii^cluded in this project. Collorud cartlfj (not pinlc) wci'e used for 
the.'je scjhedulou and Colinan 1 is tJ-wayc zero. 
y6'J ncr; intert'ietviS were taken In /iBEA XI. The20 urc on carrtn mifl fîoli.isn 1 
is always 5, All Rub-sample Bchedult.'E are on pinl: cerds. 
Card 51 " HbuiseholcL inforae-tion on each economic imit. 
(one earc. ceded for each snonconrîc- wdt- ^'rv<-:<-vl<^ve{[; oe, •= ppl) 
T*rJ 
v\!.ù,mer (a :-er.:a';r;:e iiiViibez' iCor c;/Jb 
1, r- Jjir;;!,dvr^.rrê^£;cô. 
2 - Eot disadvau-tciged 
•P'oi^r,^V„4r> NUIIBCR VITHIN U-TOLSGIIOICL (if NIORE TLUÙI 1 imlL J.UTÛRVICMEÀ, 
code laain vxxlt as 1^, second as 2) J 
Number of eeoncaiic units interviewed in this fcoiJSc:hold 8 
Tot a], mmber of ect-ncii^ic 'dnits contained in this hcunsliold 
(whether iatei'viwed or net) 
What is relationpni.p of resprndent tci hùod of éccj-'.cjmic iciit? 10 
1 - Kead 
Wife 
j) - Son, daaghter (step or foster) 
6 " Dîothor, fc.tb,er (and Jji-lax/s] 
-Sex of respondent 11 
1 - Male 
2 - Feaale 
îiunber of persons in economic unit (jiresentl;'/ in hoxisehold) 12 1 
(Do not 30unt persona avay in jaivlitary servie 0, collegc, etc. ) 
Fuffioer of cliiJidren under 18 la economic unit (unless married) Tjl 1 
00 ~ Won-i 
CoEftiositicn of econoaiic unit - adU-ltr; (21 .vuad over J or if ELircried 
or bavc children I6 
1 " One 'lush.'ir.d .'=nd one wife 
2 '• One r,mn preecnt, no iroinan 
Y) •• One v/omaii present, ro wnsi 
4 - 2 or m J re adult ;2?.lc G. no fczilc;] 
- 2 or rcoro adult fcaalaa, no 53J.es 
6 " 2 or rcore aôiilts - nale and feiiiale but no rcia--;Tia,'5<,' 
7 - More th;:i 2 sA.i3.ta nale ar.d ftirjalo, at leant one :aa:cri :ge 
Sebidtiles are in order ay County, Zone sud Segac-nt 
Card 51 - Household inform/vjion on each economic ciiit (coirc) 
2 6 1  
2 
Ages of children - if present Jj, 
0 - Ho children, all adulte wider 4o 
1 « No children, ell adulte 4o or over 
? » TTr» eMIflrpr). nflnl+.e nTin-on artfl 'hal mr.r llrt 
% — A"! "I ^ 
4 " Under 6 and 6 through 16 
c _ An /C •%£ y — 4-iwkJU Sf V iAm\* 
6 - 6  t h r o u g h  1 6  a n d  1 7  t h r o u g h  2 0  
7 « All 17 through 00 
5 - Uhuer 6; 6 tlirough lo arid 17 through 20 
9 - Under 6 and 17 through 20 
iil liouâeliolu oUt would î)c! coatiidered muaiber(e) of the (economic unit W 
V» — 
Codti aciVl-Ui,! iïO:Acr 
IileaLirieatâtîri of pcTr-ovJjj) jj:i Coii^n io 19 
Y - 0 ill Column 18 
0 » Husband in military service 
1 - Daughter in job corps 
2 - Husband in mental hospital 
5 - Mather in nursing home 
it - Son, daughter in college 
5 - Son in eervice now, but in econcsaic unit last year 
6 - Son at Woodward 
7 - Daughter in Efurses training 
8 - Son in Boy's Tctjh since îïsy 1S66 
9 « Daughter working now but usually borne 
FOBM F 
(1) Age of head of economic unit ^ 
1 - Over 60 
2 - 30-60 
3 - less than 30 
(2) Education of head of economic unit 21 
1 - Has not cojjçdeted 8th grade 
2 - Has completed 8th grade but not 12th 
5 • Has completed 12th gi-ade 
X - Don^t know 
(3) Did head of economic unit have more than 15 days not worked? ^ 
0 - No (18-60 years of age) 
2 - Yes (18-60 years of age) 
not TS " Semi-retired, over 60 and working 
applicable - Completely retired, over 60 
Y - Foaale head (l8«.6o years of age) not gainfully employed 
X " Don't know 
(U) Aiqr children (6-18) In this economic unit (present noir} that ore 
not in school? 2$ 
0 - No 
1 - Attending special classes 
2 - Yes 
Y « JIo children, or, none in this age bracket, or, already 
graduates of high school 
Cai'd 51 - ïïoxiflehold Information on each ecoaomic unit (cont) 5 
262 
($) Minimum incosts level for this economic unit 24 ^ 
3 - 41500 12 - $6000 
5 = 2500 25 = ^00 
6 « pooo m = 7W0 
7 - 5500 15 - 7500 
8 == Itcoo 16 ^ ecoo 
9 - 4500 17 - 6500 
10 - 5000 18 - 9000 
11 - 55<X) 19 - 9500 
( 6 )  Actual 1967 inccae ^ ^ 
XX - Don't invw 09 - $ ÎJ500 - $ 
00 — *0 XO ^OvO 555?? 
- T s-- ~ -f J r — »,»wv — 
OZ - 1,000 - 1^3^99 Ih - 7000 « f p^ p 
0 - 1,500 - 1.999 16 - 8000 - 8999 
04 « 2,000 - 2,k^ 18 « 9000 - ^99 
05 - 2,500 - 2,999 25 - 10,000 - 14,999 
C6 = 2,000 = 5,U99 55 = 15,000 - 19,999 
07 • 3,500 - 3,9^ 45 - 20,000 • 24,999 
08 - 4,000 - 4,499 55 - 25,000 and over 
Is the eictual income above or below the mtnimm income level for 
this economle unit? ^ 
0 - Below or same 
1 - Above or eaiue 
X = rsfussi actual inccsc; don't Imcf.-
Smne were all coded 0 (below) 
How much above or belcnr (use midpoint of income bracket in Columns 26,27 
(control oa Col. 28) Subtract £rcm minimum actual income ^ 
X - Don't know, refused 5 - $2500 - $2999 
0 - $  0  -  $  4 9 9  6  -  3 0 0 0  -  3 4 9 9  
1 - 500 - 999 7 - 3500 - 3999 
2 - 1000 - 1499 8 - 4000 - 4499 
3 - 1500 - 1999 9 - 4500 or more 
FQBM G 
6. In 1967 did any of the children or anyone else In the household go 
without medical care when you thought they ebauld have it? ^ 
2 - Yes 
0 - No 
X - Don't know; no answer 
7 o In 1967 did any of the children or anyone elee go without dental 
care when you thought they should have it? ^ 
2 - Yes 
0 - No 
X - Don't know; no anmrer 
8 . In 1967 did any of the children in this econcaaic unit attend a 
special education class or school? 32 
2 - Yes 
0 - No 
Y - No children in this economic unit 
X - Don't know; no ansvrer 
Card 51 - Household infoi^Tnation on each economic unit («sont) 4 
10o Medical bills (leave field blank fbr zero) * 
X - Don't Imow 
Question 9- Anoimt of insurance prssdina paid by you? 22 2!t 22 
Yïl = Company pays part of all (respondent doesn't Snow) 
Total medical expenses paid (excluding insurance premium) 56 37 38 39 
(a) Amount paid by respondent (dollars) iK) 4l 1*2 4^ 
(b) Amount paid by insurance (dollars) ^ itS M iil 
(c) Amount paid by other agencies 1»6 1^9 go $l 
Agency first mentioned $2 
Blank if none 
if noMt; or only ono 
0 - Veterans administrntion 
1 » Social welfare (AUG, OAA, Soldier's Relief, Medicade) 
2 - Employer (company, union, armed services, college, 
Wojriûunû'â CûûâpêâââtlOu) 
5 - OEO (Job Corps, Heads tart. Work Experience) 
4 - Medicare 
5 - University Hospitals (Iowa City, Ookdale, Vocational-
Rehabilitation, research) 
6 - County Emergency Relief (Broadlawns, Health Center, 
Public Health) 
7 - Local comminity service clubs, orgaaisatlons (Lions, 
Elks, Kivanis, Younker's Rehabilltian, Blank Guild, 
Clinic at Rochester) 
8 - State Institutions (Eldora, Cherokee, Boys Town, Clarinda) 
9 - Barents, friends, relatives 
X " No infoimation 
FORM H 
(1) Race of household ^ 
1 - White U - Indian 
2 - Negro 5 - Mixed 
5 - Oriental X - Don't know 
(2) Type of housing ^ 
1 - Single family 
2 - Duplex 
5 - Apartment building 
4 - Trailer 
5 - Hotel, roaming house 
6 - House converted to apartments, single dwelling with converted apt. 
7 - Apartment in fraternity house 
8 - Apartments over businesses 
(3) Condition of dwelling ^ 
3 - Sound 
2 - Deteriorating 
1 « Delapldated 
X - Don't know 
*If package insurance covers health insurance, this field is X 
C-M'd io.i'ori'Eacion c-a ( c.ch eeoaciai^ (eoiii..) 
(4) Ccaidibion of home (iasiue) ^ ^ 
5 - Well kept; cloen 
2 - Cleian "but xnesay 
1 - Unkajapt and aeaay 
T - 1}03î''t-
(5) Attitude of respondent 58 
1 •> Uncooperative anâ uninterested 
2 - Coogperatîvo but uninterested 
3 - Cooperative, Interested 
X - Boa't know 
10, (coat.) 
0^ -^  Ji^ «<*«•« *^*4 -«I*.* ^ » ^«O — ^ ^  -> -—. —, 
wwAWa&Wkf, J ViOjVÇi \v;Vw2.Dii C2 i i^rjLVl 
coiBroj.et9 if expenditure is zero. (Biantt in field) ^9 
1 - C'3EalGte in aJj, caluinns (3!->-;5i) 
?. " Complete in all co].u)ms c%ce:pt inai^rance prsnlisa 
(X or Y in colunms 55-35) 
5 - Disregard insurance premium (cols. 53-55). Complete in total 
&5w rôspoûucu^ ûuôx^ ( ûûlâ. 3^-43 ) (not coo^letti in insurance 
and/or other agencies) X in 44-47 (md/or 48-51 
4 - Disregard insurance premium 
Not complete in Total (X in Cols. 36-59) but respondent share 
given in cols, 40-43). Not complete in insurance and/or 
other agencies. 
X in 44-47 and/or cole. '+6-51 
6 - Disregarding insurance premium 
Not complete in Total and Respondent and blanks in other fields 
8 - Total complete - respondent not complete and not complete in 
insurance and/or other agencies. 
9 - Disi-egard Columns 33-55 
No information (X in all fields) 33-51 - or all fields except 
44-47 and/or columns ii8-51. 
Sex of head (from Card 52, Col. 12 - using only cards with 1 in col, 11) J2 
1 - Male 
2 - Female 
Zone 23 
1 - Open country 
2 - Rural place - population uji to 2,500 
3 - Urban - population of 2,500 - 9J999 
4 - Urban - population of 10,OCO - 49,999 
5 •" Urban - population of 50,000 and over 
la economic unit disadvejitaged. b^i ore of our rules jk 
(will be sGuao as col. 6 except vAiere income or other item 
was different from original sampling infomation) 
1 - Disadvantaged 3 - O^/er 60 - disadvantaged 
2 - Not disadvantaged 4 - Over 60 - not disadvantaged 
Type of economic unit 25 
1 - Not. a 2 parent household or not a laarried couple "with 
spouse present 
2 - Head married, spouse present 
Raising factor 76 - 79 
WJSLFAIÛS - AREA XI 
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186 schedules from the original Human Resources Study (1967) emd 365 ae\r Interviews 
taken in ABEA. XI Study. SEE CODE 51 
Card 52 - Detailed Personal $wd OcGumt i cyyw.1 dsta 
^ JÏ ^ ^— — *_,<-* — a.V — — — — 
ywua >.«au. wwucu. xox" ocyjçi pçjTBVEl XD Tine CCOXKSUIC UX3XV)CC. s l9^ J) 
FOxSî E and r05H G (p. > questions 27 -  ^ J) 
Car J uuiiior 1 i-. 
Scheticie aiuuber ii > 5 
CJ.MasifioaCiou of economic unit wLca samplaJ 6 
Tt - Disadvantaged 
V - \Kfr\i' .•-!-I o Oiflu'r 
îfors? K 0? " :mre' avorycn-; L:« Lr. •. n:ii: «» ». 'jr aa i U • 
(1) 'jjcsi iioa na-Bbar :1c. economic unie % 3 
YY - P;'.nk cords - not in household'.blank a£f.:cr col.. l'.l) 
Total aum))er of persons iu ecouoiric uain V Jjj 
YY - Pink cards •• not :lu household ()»?.aak after col> 21) 
(2) Relation to head of economi.c nnxi 11 
1 - Head 
2 - Hi.£e 
3 - Soa, daughter (st-_'p or foster) 
*4 - ouu'-iu-jLttw, 
s - Hrocher; (^nd iri-Uws) 
6 - Mother, father (include iE-laws) 
7 - GrrndparentS; unclea. aim fa. aiac^s, nephews, cour.in 
8 - Grandchildren 
V - Not related 
0 - Husband In service 
(3) Sax U 
1. ~ Male 
2 - Female 
(4; Age at last oirthd.iv ÎJ 14 
00 - U'Jder 1 yen:: 
i.5> Mairital status 1.5 
Blank - '.Tliildren 
1 - Divorced or separated 
2 - Single (aeveï laarKieJ) 
3 - Widowed 
4 - Ilazrlcd (code as n;a:cricd if: husband i ; c;way for 
military service or occupation rensori) 
X - Don't know 
(6j Highest year of school completed j.6 Ij 
YY - Mot applicable 
CO - None completed (I'iudergai ten) 
XX - Don't know; no iuformatica 
S'9 -- Ungraded (DELETE 99's before adding 0:0 cols., 7.6^ 17} 
?'7; I-f age ô-i8; In school cow? _28 
2 - Yes (includes those 18 or 19 scill in high sclioo.l and 
5 year olds in school) 
it - Ho cr if married, or 
Cere 1.2 •• .Oc«;ui.l:-'d j?ej:sona.l aï-d Oc.cup^.tiona,'. Df.ta 
Form E (coatiuued) 2CG 
(8) Employmcat status o:E thocc 16 yc£iro and over ^ 
Y .. Under 16 years of age 
I - i?rff>n«nt:ly pmnloyjîd it- nçc!iin;^Ç< on ^lypn in rnl y . ;'-'.l ( Î!?, S'i'.'ViC'j) 
2. - Presently employed at 2 Jobs, major job coded 
s - HoijsçMifç employed part time (part of ûay or part cf yesr) 
4 - Housewife or honieiaaker and aofc employed (one daughter coded here 
because nvother Ib incapacitated; also #110 and #631)#'j88 a sinter 
5 - Physically (or zsncaliy) j.ccapacicacsd aoc working 
(code 38 to 71 T, if no job in the Inaif. 5 yeart^'j 
(#726 disabled init wotk.i.Kg 10 MT. pej: weak - nDt worxiRg 
the ins:: 31; days)^foo(/ir0a XI) disabled but sharpens saws 
b - On employed iit pressenf- iaditdrM --?5li4 - fjolf-easpi-j'yail 3 ira .• ;> til:. 
I;;;' i" V 
- Recîrcd fir Tiore Kbrn i c yic :S 7j, -cj 
'5 - Stiiderit ic. jchuc.l occ-Vi • 
in cols. 20, 21(#518; Area XI, vorkB full time, but working on Ph.D.) 
*9 - Sixteea years of ;\ge or OT'er and in school (high school,, 
trade school or college) 
0 - Women over 65, not head o."; houaehold, lierai-retired or retired, 
who stay hoiae and do acma housework (31! - 71 Y' y i 
(8''5 Occupation (See attached code^ ^ 21 
Also former occupation or job being trained for, 
YY - Housewife (4 ia col. ly) 
Bleck - Students (9 or Y ;.n ccl. 19) 
33 " If former occupation not given or no foitter océupa.'ùion 
Was this person the respondent? 0 - No 2 - Yes ^ 
North Hatt occupation score for heads of households 23 
Blank - Not heads of households or houfievrives who are headtt 
XX - Occupation not given 
'Î9) Industry - Census code - head a ouly or nouBewives who are heads 
f . lO? In last 3 months dayt; net worked worked at h<'-..i.sowork; 
attended school (COi^TKOL 051 COL. 19 t.2iore usi.ng ;,;hi,'j i-^ald) 
00 - Zaro days no!: worked {if ?io3 3ewif(;, daya uu:ibie t.! 
do housewo: k; ii; si'iudeni:; days of school aisaed) 
YY - Child under school 3f,e {ai* o retired or di jablad'i 
%][ - Ho infonaation (code Cliche o^er 60 ar, XX i J the 
qiiesr.ion ar;ked) 
(11) Received at least ^ supporc fro-u head c E household 
2 - Yes 
0 - No 
Y - Husband does r.ot work - not able fo;: 15 ytia:;-; #370 
25 26 
28 :!J 
(12) If no in (11), Pool income with household? 
Y - Yes in (11) 
2 - Yes 
31 
* Includes a girl in the Job Corps studying key punch (#456, Area XI) 
Card 02 - DeCailed Psirsonal and Occupatiouai D«t;i J 
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Health - Form G (questions 1 - o'tChcck parsoa aiW)er 
(1) How would you rate the health of ? 2? 
4 - Kxcplipnt 
3 - Good 
2 - F'lr 
1 - Poor 
X - No answer 
(2) Waa this person not Lo the docto;: ac all doting 19667 13 
2 - YcS (if cîitck<id 
0 - KCÊ checkisd 
"V" ^T'v i-i v-H ir»-r. i-v-\ IP» JV — AHUi» CVAIilJV* V»* 
L •• Vç>5 (jv crjçtî.-rrî Y'l 
X - No anirwer 
(41) Vfas this person to the dentiai; J.'os: fUliag or rcjpair v/ock? ^ 
9 — V«>« / i V r*l*r3«»Tr*-»n 
0 - Not checked 
X - No answer 
(5) Hàs this person nuE to the dunCiiiL ;5L all for aaythiug' 36 
2 - Yes (If checked X.) 
0 - Not checked 
X - No answer 
:ô} Dosjij healLh or physical coaditiosi, othar fchaa iiemyorary ilinusa, 
restrict the activity of «ay household member? ^ 
3 - So 
2 - Yes, somewhat or occasionally 
1 - Yes, severely c.r frequently 
X - Ko iuforru/ation 
Form G - Page j 
Coder - Match person Ho. with Form E and code all persons 
16 years of age nnd over not in school.. Leave cols. 
18 • 71 blank for those mde- A6 year,-5 or: age or in 
•school Ihigh school) n 
If retired or totally di;uîblcd for Ia:?t 5 years co'.W; 
Y'l! from 38 i:o 7 U 
27 - Dur ing 1960 how many we.wa.i 
a.. Unemployed (code hounev/ive^ .loi: employed here'» 38 39 
b Employed full tune •.it le.iat 35 hrs» a week^ ^ 4J. 
c ,  Employed part tiiae ( l e s s  nUa!?, 35 hrs-, a week,, 4/ 43 
d « Absent from work due to illnc::s ox, iajuiy /|Z 45 
e. In school (FOR 'ffiOSE ÏN SCHOOI PMÏ OF Y&Ul) 47 
Columns 38, 39 -h 40, 41 + 42, 43 44. 45 45, i? - 52 
Card 02 - Dei:ailed Peraoaal avid Occupational Daia ixtgc: 4 
28. Did hold more th.îa one job at eay one tlm% dutinj; 1S66? ^ 
2 Yes 
0 •• No 
Y - «o job in ISuu (iaoîluùtï!"" disab-.ed) 
If. Yes, for how toaay weeks? 49 'jjj 
Code actiLii nutiib«r 
YY - 0 or Y in col, 48 
XX - weeks not given 
29V OounCing all jobs, on tlio average, how aaay hcurs a werk did 
Ciusrliig IVv5 J 31 
Code actual nuW)e" 
YY - ;!ob 
-Ci - liu asiitvA,:}. 
VV - uvcr luu or 'on 
30o If uiieuiployed, is looking for auocher job oovj? ^ 
Y - Not unemployed (some cf thés»; may be lookl.itjf f'o*' 
work even though they are working 
at present) 
2 - Yes 
U - No 
31 o How cany different miu jobs (paid) ha%: hnld ip Mw 
last 5 years? (vaeUulias preseut job) % 
Do not co'iîît housewife si: :i jcj 
Code actual numbeï 
00 - Housewife 
ICX - I:ïo iafonuatlon: don't knov 
32o What was ":he niain reason left hit: last Job?  ^57 
(within the laat 5 years) 
YY - Hot applicable: at ohe same job 3 years; hoi.Het/ifc: 
retired; totally distbled 
XX - No iafomuit^ 
Blank - Students 16 or uincer or peraoiie in school and 
not WORKIUG (GCB cols, 3U, 39) 
Laid oj:1" 
11 - Temporarily 15 - Strike 
12 - P^îrminenfcly 16 - Defeated Jn clccciou 
13 -• Seasonal work 17 - F^piaced i;y machi.U'? (autoica. ;.o-4 
14 - Business closed •• temporary job 18 - Firsîd 
Nursing case ended #271 
Was babyeitting and children grew up 
Got: another job 
21 - Got better job 
22 ~ Bought business establishmentCo go iuto business 
23 - Started to farm; took jot which gave tics for frnm.ng also 
24 - Released from service; husband returned from sc^rvice 
25 •• Training program ended ; finished school; work experience no longer available 
26 - Joined the army 
27 - Transferred fYom one plant to another 
28 - Business changed management 
Carù 02 Detaiî.eù aaci Coci'-patioTj-i]. Dc.î:;; i 
2(39 
Quit: job 
J1 " Dlssati.slij.ed & quit 
32 - look for batter job 
- ^uatruu*. X uy «O-oiac, j w:f 
34 - Business noc soivenc 
.15 - Two jobs too rwçh: ::oo loxig hour.';: <:oo Ç«r Ço djrfve 
jô - îoo far from rr.nùiy 
37 - Moved 
38 - SiîCïïUGc; c;; iick of trcnspcrtc.tion 
55 - Took leave of absence to help ill father In ills business 
&!alth 
41 - Illness 
42 - Isijury 
n if riillvi I Î ?: \/ 
4 4  -  1 1 1 : : i l l a c p î î  # 0 X 9  
i 5 -- I'regmuK:y 
lacoais 
C 1 o—. -* ^ .1^.1 — * f — -."9^ ....-
•jx - i.ucumc tAcccucu auuio;. o'-cui.i.cy tixi-ow-uico 
52 - laconte tax problemo 
53 - Didn't need ejctra money 
54 - Pay too low 
Personal 
(SI - Marriage 
62 - To carc for chiitirca nsd iiani.ly; vantsd tc stay hoso 
63 - î?ivoïC4id iiiid/oi" iJtparcited; lofL home; to jcay ulLh patenta 
while husband on aSri.ke ;?8<i 
ô/y - Driver's J.icansc; svispeadfid ; in Jail 
i>5 - Iiaft job ;io two tihurchea Tcoitld unito 
(if) - To get n.ore cdi-.catiozi zind/or Craluiog 
Retired 
71 - Because of age 
33» When was the m-ast reoect vocational or technical training 7;: 
other than hi;;:h school, received fgivz year) .39 
YY - Had no other besides high school 
Code last 2 digits of year 
XX - No information; doa'c îcuot-;; 
S'Jliaf: vocational or tGch::.i.cal r;ki:.j. wra learned at thai: ';inie? 01 
Ti - KoU applicabis: houdcwi'Ic; retired; uouaily di-jabied 
XX -• No answer; ao inronaa-izion; dca't knew 
Blank - Students 16 cr under or persons in .-school ai-I not :oorkiag 
Coatrol on column 19 tc separate theoe sroups 
Professional 
00 - Engineering: Mechanical; Electrical; Aeronautical, etc, 
01 - Accouni;icj;-C?A; Actuary, etc. 
02 - Medicine; doctor^ denivis;;; opthomology; vîteriiiary meilclna; 
pharmacology 
02 •" De:r.'.ioc ;7eri.K,naj. .-uid Or.cupationa.l Dace 
270 
Professional - continued 
03 - Tecching: high school, grade acUool, guWance, music, 
library scienco; training for elemcncury teaching 
u4 - filniscry; minister; priest; psychiatric courses or chaplain type 
courses #135 
05 - Nursing: registered; nurses training 
lib - Social work: welfare; retarded children 
07 - Lawyer 
08 - College { : 
09 - Not eoll2&^ • ei.fejiK.ai;ary education; complete hi;;h school; 
/îj-vrvcti'î hV M.our. j'lr:onoir-ic.T 
10 - F-iJT;!! iikiiiugcriciiL; Zurw ovuïaciouij 
; I - Tn--!r;n2"T"-nt n-.'.iir Ltiaa 
12 - Farminji; crop prcdiietioa j agriculture; G.I. Ag. school 
13 • Wildlife management; conservation 
14 - Household management; homemaking 
15 - Sewing; tailoring, 
16 - Cake decorating, etc. 
17 - Flower arranging and floral design 
18 - Horticulture; trees; nuraery 
19 - Artificial inseroJnator ; culling and produce vork 
nr*«^ "Sjfo 
i'.0 - Radio & T\^ auto air conditioning 
21 - Mechanic: auto; truck; liana equipment; heavy equipment; air craft > body 
22 - Electrical appliance reptiir repair 
7.3 - Heating; furnace^ air conditioning; refrigeration; apprentice gas acrvi.cG-
mm 
24 - Tslaphcne: splicer 
1^5 - Office machines 
2Ô - Upholstery; floor coverings 
27 - Shoe 
28 - Motors; engines; diesel mechanic 
29 - Musical instruments 
Clerical 
30 - Receptionist general business course 
31 - Clerk, general office: oiifice procedurc3; shipping &. receiving clcrk 
32 - Secretary: typing;; bookkeeping: stenographer; legal secretary: cle:!:k-'lypi; *: 
33 - laterviewing 
34 - Library clerk; librarian 
35 - Postal clerk; Civil Service #094 
36 - Talephcne operator 
37 - Teacher's aide 
38 - Store s.nd grocery clerk; checker 
39 - Hotel clerk; R, F;. station agent 
Gard 02 Detailed P«rocaal and Occupational Data page 7 
Bu8inei3 & oales ^ ^ 
40 - Marketing j public relations 
41 - Salusmea aad saleawomea; atoiekeepeif ; Dole Carnegie Course 
42 • Managerial; supervisory; buBlnees administration 
43 - Àdvartisiug 
'^4 - Commercial art; photography; art 
45 - Banhlnj 
46 - Rewspaperï journalism; writer 
47 - Credit; banking, accounting; incorire tax training ; real estate law 
48 - HERUHANDISINS 
49 - Modeling; millinery 
-  t . . r :  
11-! r •• J a-.-,ir.v,-
>1 • i-?acL>Lïî-'-î and '! Le 
'r/L • Gua:imith 
j3 ' Coi^-.itzûcz^ou: carpericry: brick} ay,.jty; ;o!!<.-y ; uiiiii ! c ; die 
and floor coveriag trainee ; glazier 
54 - îfetal uorklag: welding: niolillnr; 
55 •• Na.ii:cut£iug; Inspecting 
56 - Fluijbiag; pipe-fitting ; stationery eng. 
37 • Kocdaorkiag; cabinet Making; Cobia^t machine #089 
58 - DeiKolitiau 
33 - Electrician 
Skilled - Ytichaical 
Ô0 - Computer programming ; data procesaing; IM school 
61 - Surveying; mechanical technician 
62 - Lab technician; medical technician 
•C3 - Draftsman;, blueprinte ; photo negative retouching; electrical drafting 
64 - Printing; typesetting; linotype 
65 - Deni;al technician 
66 - Electronics mechanic 
67 - X-ray technician; operating rem technician 
68 - Food technology; dietition 
Ô9 - Mor:;tcian 
Service - Personal 
70 - Cosraotolofjy: beauCy oparator 
71 - Barber 
/2 • UaiCcr; uaic^eas; xiaj.d 
73 - Hospital retendant 
74 - LPN 
75 - Interior decorating; honui decoraciiig 
76 - Service station atter.danf: 
77 - Nurse's aide; chiropractic aide: (tentai assi-Jtant trainee, care training 
73 Custodial ' ® 
79 - Foreign language translatorj assistant teacher 
Service - Public, seiai-skilled 
80 - Painter; paper hanging; sign painter 
81 - Truck driving; trucking 
32 - Fireman; fire fighter 
•:3 - ?ol:.oe:^iaxi; -Jetecti-ver guarJ 
Card U2 •• Dcuuilad o.id Oc.Mi^.'-.icionaL Dae;. P'^v- '• 
272 
Service, Public, ccm skilled - contiuued 
35 - Cook; foo*.'. e<;:evicc; food wanagement 
86 - Flying; aviator; navigator; service; nlr techn.Lciaa; pilot 
87 - E. R. engineer 
38 - Auctioneer 10,3 
89 - Airline stewardetis 
Operative ugd MIBCQ 
90 ~ Office machines: key punch; teletype; huRlncss machlnns . ISsj «aachjjie 
VI - rress 
92 - Heavy equipment; operating engineer ; road maintenance 
93 " ïrojectionist 
94 - Boiler 
;>5 - M.'ichinc-! 
'?6 • A:i:]cn.:b\cr i c Icccro.iic 
'J1 - Cuxrsun-.caliioa;;; îiclej^rapiic/: ; diopatahcr; Mm radio uu. 
- *rC"jl liLizrJry 'VL'.'.'kci i preaaiag op, 
'•J'J "• Building maiaCcanace 
3j). Is (;he skill learned being used :.n the presenC (or last) job? 62 
0 - Ko - not at. all 
2 - Yes - sometimes 
3 - Yes - regularly 
Y - Wot applicable 
% - No answer 
U = Still In training #2^8 
36;, la uhzt kind of further education or traiaing would he be irst^reoCéd? 63 w4 
First mentioned 
Use saioa code as for question 34, 
îîlaak - none 
ICX - Don't Icno^;; uo information 
- Retired o;; d.l.Si'bJ.ed 
Second csntlonrd j55 
Use sasae code as for columns ^ ^ 
Blank -• None in columns 63 64 so colvmxs ^ vlll also be blank 
37» Would he attend the crainlag? 
Code for columns ^ - 71 
2 - Yes 
0 - No 
Y - Not applicable (not luJ:ereo?;ed in any Crainiig - blank In cole,, 63;c4) 
or retired or disabled 
X - Don't luiow; no information ) maybe 
Blank - Students 16 or over (see col. 38) 
a.. If it were held at tight in ;his town or conjmuaity and free 67 
bo If it were held in the daytime in this tora or con?.unity 
and free - 60 




c ; If it were held io fch'i daytiaij in this town or couaauaity and 
rncf A1 . Of) nr»yr aoori'in't HmiT" ( % Hr^nfa r»mr fr&T OA r.vf»AiroA.O 
o." if it were held at nl^ht in tiaia tovm or coasnuaity and cost 
ti 1 1 ^ X* w OA»»—..«!-«,% ^ f OT;oo.vvikft \u o y%5L v*x:^ev.ojr /U 
o. If he were given tlpio off froin (ihi? job ^nd a full n^y 
ùAAvwKuCû {cuûc of tï'-iiuiaj; p tid l>y Lraliiee) 7J. 
VŒLFAHE - AEEA XI 
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2 74 
186 schedules fro™ the original Human Resources Study (1967) and 365 new interview 
token in Welfare - Area XI Study, SEE CODE $1 
Card 55 - MCKGEOUHD, OPIHIONS AHD EEESOKAL CEAEACTERISTICB 
(page8 2 and ?. questions 11 - 26) 
cc. = 551 
Card numbcir i % 
SchO'Juie nuîiiie!' ]• 4 
Cl «s s of Economie when sampled 6 
V\•{ f* *4 
r w n  T \ . t  V  k  . « r t  i  
.t.nxîi'Ciur, V'.îui* i3Cîu;i-:'noi,c-. :::: 
i - Aboiic r.ae yaczc ..WÀTCl; TlDi CODii) 
0 - Hcr.se 
X - Don't Imow; ao aasuer 
y -• Net applicable, pa:c2nts not ;.v'iag cheu; not marxied th< iî. #3031 
EMPrOÏMGNT S: A '.i'Ug For columns jî and W A 
y - FntliCî: di2(1 neîoi'v. ae wac; rc;";poD.de:vts present zge 
1 -• Wuu eiqiloycU at acoapsti.cn jji.veti i.e. columas y - 1 j or L: - 2j 
2 - Xtjo jolts s'vsn, lo'ijor one ccded 
3 - HouKci.'J..5;e cmcloyed parCticie at job given 
4 - Houf.eififo 
.5 - Phyiiically (or zencally] i.n.c:.-jpac;'.t.uCcd aad not '.;crki;:.g in p;:î..ïoa 
iJornet: ;iob codod in Cols,, ^ - 13 or ly - 23) 
5 - UQei;;p?.oyt:.I 
'• - Ret:..rt'd or ssiri-re'cired ' LD cols, 9 - 13 and IV - 23 co'•: ."oi'ir.er 
occupaflon iz given. Code aa X if not given) 
6 - SCuc.eat; ia school buC workius part^ime at occupation given io 
coli;. }.y - 21 
9 - In School 
X - Don't know 
i.'i.. i/IhiU: vja:: your father';; jocupat.ioa uhcn he ua<j yout: 
B^ank - ;vcudeD.t,.''; f.ithc^r died bcioro respoadtnt'j 
Biai 1: - ;;cudeat;) housewife; 'icceagecl iather 
( 'f 74 in sortli îî:>.f,î:, chaa-ic ..c VO (:car%er) 
XJ!! Don' •: know 
13. What is the highest grade o.t' school ccmplened by your lathe; '! 14 15 
OU - None 
X}' -• Don't know; can't: estimate; raised in Sngl ,'ir.d; f; :r 
old country; from Italy; from DenaiarL<; Frco Gernui-y 
I J; ?. given take the lower grade 
(grade school - 8 #383) 
Csi. C'ui<; '} 
i . i  
Card U3 - BACKGROUND, OPINIONS AI® iPERSOIW, CKlARACTERiSÏÏCS page 1 
275 
14-o % G CLuLj Uuus^pîr.olci 1 '.VÎR^ iJGCCiîïT OaT W0TG6 C*l3n U Iti :.'iSt" iïrV ly 
2 - Better 
1 - oamt' 
u - Worse 
][ - Don't kuow; no eaawer 
Y - Not applicable; not married; lived with paretics #544 
15. 1.5 this household living better or worse than it did 5 years ago? 1? 
2 •• Better 
i - same 
b - Moïse 
'I •• rtoa't li.novr: nc .iH::w^vr 
16. What was the occupation of the head of she (household)(econoiij.t unit) 
five years age? 
Gcr.ijua codr; 19 2U 
Blank - Students 
XA - Don't know; no answer 
(Occupation of present head of household is coded - whether he was head 
North Ilatt ^ years ago or not) 22 n 
Blank - Students 
XKX - Don't know; no answer 
'? U.oi' do you feel about this household's i'uturc? Do you ihiuk .A: w.-J.l 
!)e living better or worte next ]'ear? ^ 
2 - Better 
I •• Saznc 
0 - -Jorse 
• Ooa't know; no ansi/^r 
19 , Do you think it v>ill be living L-^tter ox worm five yo. -.rs i'ironi no;;? 2^ 
•i •• Better 
1 About the saL:c 
U - >Ioroe 
X - Don't Imow; no answer 
•Jard 03 - BÂCKGROIT® , OPINIONS AND PERSONAi, CHARACTERISTICS page 
276 
^1. 1 will read somo staccmcats abouc people, lite, or socloty, and for cach 
statement will you please tell ire whether you AGREE or PISAGÎ®E with it? 
Code i'or columns 26 - 50 
i - Disagree 
0 - Agree or undecided 
X - Mo answer (missing data) 
a There'little use in writing to public officials 
because often tiiey aren't really interested in 
97 > «s-'.i*? LV -v;.vt! y iiiuc!? 
jîfjr; lei; toisorzow ccrc cf itoolC 37 
CO In spite of what SOILS people 3ay, the lot of the 
average man is getting worse, not better 28 
d o  I t ' s  h a r d l y  f a i r  t o  b r i n g  c h i l d r e n  i n t o  t h e  w o r l d ,  
the way things look for the future ^ 
Co These days a person doesn't really know whom he 
can count on 3U 
Score (iiunomia or Anoraia) 31 
I - 3 or more disagrees (euroraia) 
0 - .1 or less disagrees (anomia) 
X •• iio answer 
2 3 n .  Since I97i6, how many years has the head of the household Livod in 
this community? (use rounding rules) y 32 33 
Code actual years 
Maximum is lu yearr. 
00 - Up to and including 6 nusntha 
X3I - Don't know 
23b, If less than 10 years, how many different conaaunities has l:h.i head 
of the household lived in since 1956? ^ 
If. service in 23;i kr.oivn, count as l cciraiunity 
Code actual number 
If 9 or more list schedules so can keep track of those car 9 
1 - If 10 in 23a (has lived i:a only 1 coDz-mnity 
9 - 9 or more 
X - Doa't know; no answer 
Card 03 - BACmROVW, OPINIONS A# PERSONAL CHABACfERISTIGS pa%G 4 
2 1 1  
24c How many different places (house3^ apartmenta, dwelliag units, etc/) 
has the head o3: the houaehold lived in since 1956? ^ 3jb 
Counted lots if living in a trailer so column 34 would not 
**3 nnmhpT fhnn 35 36 
Ccds actual nuabar 
XX - Don't lanow; no idea #062 
26c Suppose the head of the household (economic uaic) aas offered a ae^? 
.job with a chance to laaha $2000 a year more thaa he now makes. Would 
you persoaAlly fovor tho change If it meant: 
I. Working ac night; isi^tead of iii Uie Ua:yi;:L:iit! 
•^2.. Lc;-:viUi^ zhc ici cii^v Jii 
4. Working harder Unan he does now 40 
(u - working as hard es he can) 
So Giving up spare time (0 - No spare time) 
6o Taking on more responsibility (0 - Could not) ^ 
7  a  Keeping quiet about your religious views 43 
( I - KA, 474) — 
A _ yoc»T*"î «o î ^ /» / 
c. n ^ 555-, — 
9o leaving your friends ^ 
iOo Leaving this contnunity ^ 
11o Moving around thn country a lot ^ 
12.. I'oving core than 100 mil as from relatives aod friond? ^ 
IJ- Moving cut; of the state 4^ 
2 - Yer. 
2 - No family #212 
2 - Not applicable (oieai::- he :l.s already doing lc)(ac family) 
0 - No 
1 - Don't know or refused !;o answer 
Y - If head of iiouseholi ii; retired or inc;?p.iciï.'ited 
Blank - Refers !:o female heud who has noï held a job ia last 
5 years 
(If NÂ check with Hecb) 
1 - If HA. on religious and political views (7 .& 8) 
0 - If HA on spare time (5) 
NOTE 
"*2« Leaving the family for some time 
0 - No family ( 3 6 1 ,  503, 599, 610, 037) 
2 - Other "uo f.uaily" (051, 078, 085, 155, 18S, 212, 244, 246, 
295, 365, 410, 414, 474, 577, 584, S22, 
)28, 673, 766, 772 
From Card 01 - cols. 72-79 72 - 79 
VŒLFAEE - AREA XI 
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186 BChedules from the original Human Resources Study (1967) and 365 new interviews 
taken in Welfare - Area XI Study, SEE CODE $1 
Cttfd. 5^ - SoôJiidâa-tt ôi Living End Eoclâl Fsâ^icipâtiôn 
Pages 6-9 cc = 551 
Card number \ •' 
Schedule number 3 4 5 
ClafîSification of economic unit when sampled ^ 
1 - Disadvantaged 
'1 - Noi; JiLiiidvantajîed 
jGv .iïovr do you compaïc your iJU.Uid.ii;*! , i'uuu, 
clothcu, rccreociuii, etc.) to LIK.L u'i oCheru? Do you thlak fciïis iioua»:-
iiul'j o££ ui: Ic:: :! ] 1 cS? r.h."n: 
Code for colujnns 7 - JLO 
2 - This houBehold Is better cff 
1 - Same (if have both "better" and "less veil" checked) 
0 - Thia household is less well off 
X - Don't îcnow 
a. Relatives and old faiidly fricads 7 
h. Immediste residential neighbors 8 
Ca Social friends and acquaintances 9^ 
d, ether people in and ajcouûù , 
3S'. Do you have any definite plans i:c Liaprova the stùftdai'd <j£ living 
of thirf household? 
- Doa'c Imcv; or refused fro answer 
0 - No 
2 - Ye 3 (skip open end for aofc) 
40. Do you own or rent? (chack question 44} 12 
1 - Owii; ovm trailer, but rent lot (131) 
2 - Rent-or contributes to rent 
3 - R^nt free 
4 - Rent by crop, livestock, 5U'50 
5 - Rent as part of salary; furnished by ea-ployor 
46u How many roono do you have in your house that are used by you» ot;n 
);arnily? 13 
Code number circled 
y - 9 or mr:- = 
47 c How many bedrooms do you have in your home? 14 
Code number circled 
0 - None ('efficiency apartment, etc,,) 
Card 04 - Standard of Living aad Social Pariricipation 
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pag«; 2 
48. How many beds (complète with ypriiitg and rjattress) , including aolra 
beds, do you use? 
code circled nunser 
49. Let me ask you some questions about the household. As 1 read each 
ièesa, pleasy cell me whether ot ini£ you have it ia your hose. Do 
you have: (a) (an) 
Code fox* COLuuàuS 16 - 3â 
u - No; if pay type appliance 
? - Yes 
1 ~ Rt:: JAi;3-rîi ^ 4i\.* sîaîGW'Ci.' , -tc'J , 
1, C-."" or clcccrif. 
.2. Télephoue 
3. Electricity 
4o Working TV 
5. Working radio 
6. Refrigerator (gas or electric) 
7. Piped water 
8. Kitchen sink 
9.. Electric sewing machine 
10. Hot water heater 
11. Hess frserer (separate unit) 
12. Automatic washing machine 
13. Wringer type washing machine 
14. Clothes dryer 
15o Automatic dishwasher 
16o Record player 
17» Vacuum cleaner 
18. Central air conditioning 
19. Window type eir conditioner 
20. Indoor flush toilet; 
21. Tub or shower 
22. Bathroom sink 
23. Garbage disposal (iccchanicaî. kitchen unit;) 
51. Does the head of the household ovm an ciu'comobile or a truck wich 
current registration and in running condition? 
0 - No 






















Card 04 - Stuadurd of Living and Soci.-il Parf.lcipatloa p-sge 3 
230 
50, Do you receive Che following iiiems regulurly la your boss? 
Code for columns 40-44 
2 - ïeu 
Daily newspaper hii 
Weekly newspaper; bi-weekly 41 
Trade or farm magazine 42 
Magazine for wossn ^ 
Other weekly or monthly magazines 44 
52o l£ lut! iïtiiid o£ tiie household rcKisccrcd r.o vote? 45 
>. - ;.;or5-r. kr/.T:;; 
0 - Mo 
2 - Yo'î 
3 - ReyJ.;JtraC.loa is wot requ.U. ed 
Y - Underage or does not meet residence requirements (ao o f :  Novc 8, 1966) 
1, JL.i 1 là *+J, Î.UUI1 I  S il l  HO, HI, ^•^o) 
53. Did the head of the household vote in the last general election 
(Hovecdber 8, 1966)? 46 
0 - No 
2 - Yea 
5 " Don's know 
Y - Underage or does not meet residence requirements 
54. Did the head of the household take an active part in the campaign? ^ 
X - Don't know 
0 - No 
2 - Yes 
Y - Underage or does not meet residence requirementfl 
Political participation index ^ 
Y - Underage or does aot meat registration requireiaciits 
(Y in cola. 45, 46, anxi 471 
(j - Not registered, did not vote, did not participate 
in ciinpaign (0 in cols. 45, 46 and 47) 
1 - Don't know whether head is registered or wheti'-er or no", he voted 
(X in col. 45, X or 0 :.c cols, 46 aad 47) 
3 ~ Registered, did net vote, did not participate 
(2 or 3 in col. 45, .Q's in 46 and 47) 
4 - Registered, don't Icnow if head voted, did not pn;:ticipate 
(2 in 45, X in 46, 0 in 47) 
.5 - Registered, voted, did not participate in campci;;n 
{2 or 2 in ''ol. 45, and 2 in 46, ^ in 47) 
6 - Registered, didn't vote but campaigned 
(2 in 45, 0 in 46, 2 in 47) 
8 - Registered, voted did participate in campaign 
{2 or ^ in col. 45, ^'s in 46 and 47) 
Ctira 04 - Standard of 1:1 via;;, and Social PartiicipaCion page 4 
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Organizations of head of household (I'orm IÎ) ^ 
Sex of head: 1 - Male 2 - Female 
^CODuI\« coding coLunuju 50 5A u£c.^a,tujLuc ^LLon 
on head ia in che respondenc box or spouse box.) 
(Church membership only Is not counted) 
55a. How many different organizations do you belong to that have 
régula? hmciî «m chuïfeh grôt«i>jjî labor unions, civic 
clubs, fana or business organizations, women's clubs, eLc«? ^ 51 
code actual number 
T*t? « f \ •« r» r* r*' —» " ii liC'iJi:, cuuc tJnu coia. .T^, 2%: rJl DE u ' s 
50:!. !»OW SV.RJY of. rhn.-,^! O~FYR,?ÎI OS'^.-S R.ÎSV.R yen .IR,O rr,^  .JÎ,,Î y.>W 
iiCt-'îid Vk' rzA'&'C '.'i; fcisC.'.^ ] 7ÔÔ OT •J'.ncc H 
joining la 1;'56? ^ S3 
Gode actuel auniber 
57ao How many of these organizations co you hold office in? 54 
Wife of head 
Code columns 55 - 5^ as Y if no wife or if female haad 
has been coded in previous columns 
55b. Number of organizations to which wife belongsV W 
If none code CO arKi coliunns ^ c'.nd 59 "i-1 -- Y's 
56bc Of these organizations, how many did vi fo attend ^ or 
more of their meetings? ^ M 
57b. How many of these did your wife hold office in? ^ 
Race (from Card 01, Col, J4) JJL 
Sex of h«ad ) 72 
Zone ) from 7^ 
Advantaged or disadvantaged) PTrei (il 74 
T}'pe of economic unit ) ' 75 
Raising factor ) 76 - 79 
WELFARE - AREA XI 
March I968 
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186 schedules from the original Himan Resources Study (1967) and 3^5 nevr intervi 
taken in Welfare - Area XI Study. SEE CODE 51 
Card 55 - Resources and Public and Private Welfare 
(Qiipstions 58; 59; 60. 61. 6?J 7?. 74 and 75) 
OzG card ccdcd for each schedule^ cc « 551 
CarU nuuiber 1 ± 
Schedule aurabcr — 
Classification of economic unit when sampled 6 
1 - Disadvantaged 
2 - Wo I. disadvantaged 
iivv Or, Oird A (yrecii) L-J ;! ILt C oy 1^;; nvm ! xrn ro r.ctiyx'ncld;: in 
cant: of ijm^T^ency :u!ch i jor Ui jnrv.. As ! reiid 
iteii! w-iri von pl.n.T:;.: tell v/iiutiier in is available for this 
household to usc'l 
Code for columns 7 to IV 
0 - No (not available) 
1 - Don't know; refused to answer 
1 - If wife is working or not and N.A. checked in coin V 
2 - Yes (available) 
Y - If no spouse or spouse \wife) is already working (in col, 8) 
Y - In col= 9 if DO spouse or other household member of working age 
Y - In col 19 if other types of assistance listed; a ^ if welfare needed 
Y - In coin 18 if no other type of assistance listed 
1 » Savings 7 
2 . Spouse (wife) would have to go to work B 
economic uni'; 
3. Could live on spouse's or ofhsr household/members income ^ 
4u ).\orrow money to live on (from relatives, bank, credit union, 
Inan company, ef-c . 5^0 
5o Uneaployment compensation 
60 Heal tu and accident insurance {imlividual) 12 
7: Health ;,ad welfare benefits (labor union' O 
80 Health am.' welfare benefits I 'employcr) lA 
y.. Workmen's compensation (if injured on the job) 
10o Mortgage ho:ae or sell other assets J.6 
11. Move in with relatives (code Yes if already living with relatives 
even thougli a separate economic unit) 
12 r. Other (see attached code) P^ge 4 ^8 
13» None;, would have to seek welfare dssisi'.aace 1_9 
<a 2 in col: 19' 
Card 05 Resources and Public and Private Welfare page 2 
59. There are «Kuay Cypas of public pirogirauu; tliaC pirovidu assistat.ce to 
households with special needs-. As I read each type of progreEj to 
you, please tell nie; a. If you have ever heard of the proyitam; 
b. If you are presently using the program. 
Code for coiunina 20 - 44 
0 - Not heard, not using 
2 - Heard aad using 
Y - in colum. 43 if no answer 
lo Aid to Dependent Children (M)G) ^ 
2 o Old Age Assistance (ûAà) 21 
3o HeadS't.di't..... . ^ 
6_ Soidi.'ir®;; Rclu'-r: 
5.. teîrgonr.y Hcllci: 
6• Aid to the Blind ^ 
7' Child Welfare Services ^ 
6= Aid to the Disabled (AD) ^7 
9c Unemployment Compensation 28 
10. Social Security (OASDI) W 
11c Meiicaro (Since July 1, 1966) 3U 
1 2 O  F O O Q  Stamp Program ^ 
13. Surplus Commodities _3& 
14o Work Experience 
15. Scat SuppIcscnt ^ 
16. College Work St'jdy ^ 
17o Neighborhood Youth Corps 36 
18. Vocational Eehabilitatiou _37 
19» Job Training (MDTA) 38 
2.0 a Job Corps 19 
21^ Veteran's Death Pension ^ 
22 ; Veteran's Disability Pension ^ 
23o Educational Opportuniizy Grants 42 
24. Ochar (soecifyj if uying. • ' ^ 
" 25» "A'otal Yes answers in 20 - 42 plus col , 43 44 
6U< You said this household was roceiv;.!ag iiasiiitance i;rcm public 
programso Consider the total amount of public :.;s:U;taD,ce yov. 
receive» How adequate is this a.isistance i.n helping you provide 
for the needs of this household? ^ 
Y - Mot applicable (means ao assistance used) Exception: Head Start Chat gives 
X - Don't know; Refused to answer no money #568 
1 - Not enough to meet your n<ieds 
2 - Just barely enough to meet yonr needs 
3 - Adequate to meet your needs 
Card 05 - E.e[;oi.ij;ccj and Public and Pcivate Welfare 
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5),, thlp household ever ireceived assistance from any of theae 
progFaa."^ J.ii thci paat? (Includes any present assiscsncc. It' 
received prior to 1967) 
Ï - Not: applicable 
X - Don't lai«w: reirnsivi rn nnowçr 
0 - No 
y. - Yes In nuestion 62 
1 - Yes in question 6l 
63u Are the parents of the head of the household (economic unit) 
preflêïîKly Sfs-eiving any public f^elfars or relief assistcacc? 
Y - Nek applicable (;l£ parents of head of household are de?dV 
X " Doi\'t know: refyat^d £0 answer 
0 -• Mn 
' - Sooi.-j^ oîiî.y 
A' - Suci.-i;. Security aivi ."one othc;r 
73, UQ BLUE CiiRD 9, v/e have listed types of services available through 
private sources of sssistance» As T rend each type o': service 
to you, pJ.ea-ie tell ine: a. If you have ever heard o<: the service 
ba If you are presently using this service. 
Code for Columns 48 - ^ 
0 - Not heard, not using 
1 - Hefvds lioc using 
2 - He.' rd and u^lng 
1 o Day (jare Centers 
2o Faml/.y Counselling 
3n PuycaiatJ.'ic Service {County Mental Health Clisic,) 
4r SeV(/ice« for Unwed Mothers 
'j- Fcjd Donations (By churches, service clubs, etc.) 
6-. Ciothlng Donations (lîy churches, Salvation Aray, titc.) 
7.. Vamily Plaaaing 
8, Legal Aid 
/ocat^onal Trainiug for Handicapped 
(Goadvji.il ïndustrios program) 
}J).: Alcoholics AuoiiyBWUs 
.11. Other (.ipeclfy) (See attached code, p« 4) 
(Coliisai 58 Y if aone listed) 
.ÎOV/ many children do you believe would be the ideal riiui'-bcr for 
you and you): spouse? 
Code actual number 
YY -- Hot applicable ; wife over 45 ; a one parent household 
XX -• Ho answer; refused to answer 
Do you plan to have any more children? 
Y - Not applicable 
X - Don't know; no answer; refused to answer 
0 - No 
2 - Yes 
Total "Yes" answers in. cols. 43 Co 57 plus cole 58 
74. 
/5„ 
5$e. Would you be Interested in bbtainiug additional infbrmatioa about 
any program mentioned? ^ 
Q - Nc 
If TffiS record the number requeeted 
First program requested ^ 
73e. Are there any private programs listed about which you vould like 
additional infonnatlon? 66 
First program requested ^ 68 
Frott Card 5^ 7 1 - 7 9  
> 
Gard 05 - (rontinued) 286 5 
Attached code for question 53., 
other 'Rggourççq Avnllnblc 
l - Veteran's benefits (Pension, hospital, other services 
O ™ T ^ 1 4 • 1 4 4» <% 
*» J. \4 *r % *. A. 1-
3 - Social Security 
k - Investments (Real property, stocks, bonds, etc.) 
3 - ResTit out farm 
6 - Friends 
7 - Disability insurance 
AtZCciCftiC'J COUv Ivl yuOdClùw Zf V ') 
Oi-htîr rLiblic 
4 - County Welfare 
6 - Public Housing #243 
7 - Visiting Nurse #255; 698 
8 - University Hospitals & Sanitarium (Oaltdale) #009; 486; 791 
9 - Head Start #473; 559; 562; 568 
0 - Employment Service 
5 - Hedlcade 
Attached code for question 73. 
Other Agencies Providing Services 
1 - Boy's Town; Hope Haven; Retarded Children Association 
7 - Mathodist Church; St- Anthony's Orphanage 
9 - Siouxland Rehabilitation 
V/ELFM^ - AREA XI 
î^arch I9S8 
186 BChedvileB from the original Human ReBourcea Study (I967) and 3^5 new interviews 
taken in Welfare - Area XI Study. SEE CODE 51 cc • 551 
VrOU. \X 
J. ^ 
Schedule nW)er 5 ^ 
Classification when sampled 6 
1 — "n^ c? o/lnf 0*^4*0 orcw^l 
2 - Ifùt ujLâaavôj'iocigcu 
stratum ^ (comity gi-oup) J 8 
0*3 — Eooïii: 
29 ~ Dallas 
39 - Guthrie 
50 - Jasper 
61 - Madison 
63 - Marion 
77 - Polk 
85 - &tory 
91 - Vfarren 
ZoS 
Caxd 06 (continued) 
Zone 2 
1 - Open country 
2 <- Rural place funder 2.9001 
3 - Snail urban (2,500-9,^) 
k - Medium urban (Ip.ooô-Lq.oqa) 
5 - Large urban (50,000 and over) 
Segis^st mnAer 10 JJ 
First digit (col. 10) « 
0 - Used for all o.Co rural aad smll lii-utia 
1 KBU S - ï.Ow liîcOiàê 
3} 4; S - tii^er income group 
cjisstion 7 " Did oisyvirij GO v/it-hout medical carc ;Ltt. 1^6? 
R - Yes 
0 - No (leave cola. l^-l6 blank) 
X - No answer (X's in cols. 15-I6) 
First reason ^ l4 
Financial 
01 - Couldn't afford it 
02 - Cto welfare (ADC) 
Children needed glasses before they got them throu^ ADC 
QQ welfare and hate to be a nuisance 
08 - Time and money 
Fe^ 
11 - Haïe to go to doctor; don't, like doctors 
Delayed going 
21 - Rxt off going 
26 » Use home remedies 
Doctor not available 
31 - Too sick to get to doctor (No. 6U9) 
Had Iowa City appointment but never got to see the doctor 
Were traveling around and wanted to get here 
Dau^ter swallowed a tiny piece of razor blade - doctor said watch her 
Transportation 
Ul - Don't have a car; no transportation 
Second reason (blank if no second reason) 
Question 8 - Did anyone go idthout dental care in I966 
2 - Yes 
0 - No 




Card 06 (continued) 
Question 8 (continued) 
First rwaêOn ^ 19 
irinancial 
01 - Couldn't afford It; too e^penslve 
02 - Didn't know it could be paid for with 
On welfare and hate to be a nuisance 
OS - Time amd mosey 
Fear 
11 « Didn't have nerve ®aou^ to go: hate to go 
/^"î 1 rî #^*1» ' "f* T 0+ riirvwf.4 «-f. ors 
21 - Didn't take time to go; inconvenient 
Put it off5 just pat off 
Doctor not available for apoointment 
31 - Couldn't get an appointment 
Family moving around; new ccraaunlty, don't know whom to call (No. 4^1) 
Took too long to get into Iowa City 
Heed to find new dentist (No. Wl) 
Transportation 
4l - No transportation 
Second reason (blank if no second reason) 20 21 
Question 17 - Will this household's i\iture be better or :rorse 
1 year ftrom now? ^ 
2 - Better 
1 - About the same 
0 - Worse 
X - Don't know 
Question iB - Why? 
First reason ^ ^  
(See attached code, p» 70 
Second reason (blank if no second reason) 2^ ^ 
Question I9 - Will this household's future be better or worse 
off 5 years from now? ^ 
2 - Better 
1 - Same 
0 - Worse 
X - Don't knovr 
Question 20 - ï/hyî 
First Mason (if X above and no ansrrer here, then X*s. 
if answer code aoBwer) ^ ^  
(see attached code, p. 7.) 
Second reason (blank if no second reason) 
Card 06 (côntinueu) !9U 
Queation 22 - Zone (end state) in vAlch head of household vraus bom ^ ^  
(dfhe Àrst digit designates the zone; the second 
digit gives the state within the zone) 
CO = lo'ja, pict sad Scuthcast: 
01 - % - Imi^ltiud 
02 - Ul - Virginia 
05 " h2 - WcBTi Virgiiaia 
04 - 4) - North Carolina 
05 - - South Carolina 
Oo - 4$ - Georgia 
07 - 46 - Alabama 
08 - 47 - Florida 
OQ - 48 - Mississitïtîi 
h-Q 
Atijaccat mtat;::; y or wj.thlD, 
200 miles of central Iowa 
(Sansas)i 
11 - Minnesota 
12 - WisconBin 
15 - minois 
14 - Missouri 
15 - Kansan 
16 - Nebraska 
17 - South Dakota 
Not adjacent but within 
SOO'-yGO miles of centi'al Xowo.^ 
21 - Michigan 
22 - Indiana 
25 - Ohio 
24 - Kentucky 
25 - Tennessee 
26 - Arkansas 
27 - Qklebcma 
28 - Coloz'ado 
29 - North Dakota 
Farther than 500 miles 
Northeast: 
30 - Msine 
51 - New Hampshire 
32 - Vermont 
33 - Massachusetts 
34 - Connecticut 
35 - New Jersey 
36 «• Bhode Island 
37 - Delaware 
38 - Pennsylvania 
39 - New York 
Southwest; 
5X — 'X6H2S 
52 - New Mexico 
53 - Arizona 
54 - Utah 
55 - Nevada 
56 - CaMfomla 
Northwest; 
61 - Montana 
62 - framing 
63 "• Idaho 
64 - Washington 
65 - Oregon 
71 - Hawaii 
72 - Alaska 
73 - Bierto Rico 
74 - Canada 
75 - Mexico 
Foreign countries; 
81 - Switzerland 
82 - Korea 
83 - Germany 
84 - Denmark 
85 - Greece 
86 - Poland 
87 - Japan 
80 - NCTherlands 
89 - Norway 
Question 25 - Zone (and state) in whj.ch head of household lived 
when 16 years old 
Use same code as for cols» 32p 33 
XX - No answer 
2 9 1  5  
Question 59 - Do yea have plans to lEçrove your standard, of living? ^ 
Don't know 
(- Eefused to answer (cola. ^J-ko will be X) 
0 - No (cols. 57-^ will be blank) 
2 . Ymg 
If "yea" what are they? 
W4 *»*#* 4- r%r\ 4'4* «-> /»T-i O \ AAA W V * \WWX- MrWVO.s.^^v«. 
Second reason (leave blank if no second reason) 
XX - No response or don't know 
Question w - Do you own or rent"? 
1 - Cvra 
2 - •Rent 
3 •• Rent free (lifctirju:; estate Wo. 161} 
- Rent by cosh, crop ahare, livestock, 50/lïO 
J - Rez-t as vext of aelery; fumlshed by rsnployer 
6 "• Own fanner : farm owner but ^^loyed elsewhere 
7 - Contributes to household for rent 
Questions 41-45 - What is your monthly cost of shelter? 
Computed: to nearest whole dollar 
1 - If a farmer and lives on the farm, no taxes or rent are 
Included for his house 
2 - Taxes are computed l/l2th for year 
5 - Insurance is cOTÇnuted l/l2th for year 
4 - All utilities^ etc=; ere for a period of 1 month 
Blank - If none 
X - Refused 
Columns 45-40 are blank 
Question 64 - l^e of assistance received by parents of head of 
household at the present time ^ 50 
01 - ADC 
02 - Vet's death pension 
03 - Social Security 
04 » Uhençloyment compensation (008) (674) (867) (554) (535) (431) 
05 - WPA CCC 
06 - QAA 
07 - Aid to the disabled (594) (700) Aid to the Blind 
08 - Mental health patient (034) 
09 ~ Surplus commodities (677) (728) (084) (638) (537) (369) (370) (>405) 
11 - Vocational rehabilitation (I09) 
12 - MAA (Kerr Mills Bill) (373) (l44) (2l4) 
13 " Medicare (325) (hS^ ) (bll) (463) 
14 - Vet's disability pension (834) (84l) 
15 - Emergency relief (county) (415) (duilne depression - camnodities, clothing, 
script and rent aid - welfare (556); general relief (568) (6o4) (692) (831) 
county help (658); welfare and commodities (712) ^elfture nursing (8^); 
16 - Soldier's relief (743) (652) 
41 - m and WPA (607) 
42 - QAA and medicare (798) 
51 - Aid to blind and social security (644) 
52 - Social Security and Medicare 
53 - Social Security and QAA (770) (ùY5) (105) (350) (4l6) (552) .59^3 
54 - Social Security and commodities (104) (II8) (722) 





42 45 44 
Card 06 (continued) 
Question 64 (continued) 
55 - QAA and state aid (155) County Nursicg Horns and Old Age Pension 
56 - ADC and vocational rehabilitation (176) 
57 ^ Social Security and veteran's widow's pension (652) 
58 - QAA and conmodities (sob) 
59 - Social Security and soldier's pension (WWI) (220); 
Social Security and Veteran's disability (241) (477): veteran'1? check 
and Social Security (792); Social Secm-ity and veterans (822) 
61 - Arc and surplus commodities 
62 - W]% and emergency relief (289) 
65 - ADC and food stamps (846) (5Ô5) 
64 - Social Security and veteran's death pension (420) (625) (753) (327) 
65 - kjv. nnd wteran's diHsbility pension (420) 
&S = CûûSlGuioias «ild emergency relief (SOv) 
(/; ••• Scc;:rity .^nci r-lAA (j 'AJ) 
- AJXJ and Uociol S-acui-ity (554 (48?) (69:}) Aix; 'utd OM 
69 - MAA and Medicare (606) 
7'j. - Social Security, veteran'a disability and MediCfxre (545) (097) (162) 
72 - Social Security, MAA and QAA (151) (592) 
75 - Social Security, veteran's '«idcv's pensloa, aid to disabled (326) 
74 - QAA, emergency relief and Social Security (4o8) (385) 
75 - ADC, commodities and Social Security (596) 
76 - ÎJAA, aid to blind and conmodities f557) 
77 - QAA, Social Security and Medicare (561) (642) (','12) (280) 
78 - WPA, surplus commodities and county (642) 
79 - OAA, MAA, and Medicare (STI) 
81 - Social Security, conmodities and Medicare (742) 
82 - ADC, surplus commodities and vocational rehabijjLtatlon (405) 
85 = I-^dcw's pension, work ej^erience and HxC (561) 
91 - Social Security, veteran's widow's pension, MAA. and Medicare (058) 
92 - Veteran's disability pension, soldier's relief, ccounodities and county 
aid (246) (412) 
95 - Social Security, OAA, ccmmodities and Medicare f4l2) 
YY - Parents are dead 
Blank » If no 
99 - Lived in a foreign country (699) (711) 
Question 65 - If none received now, was any ever received by parents of the 
head of the household? 
If receiving now, was any other type ever received by parents? 5.I 
X - Don't know or no response 
0 - No 
2 - Yes 
99 - No such thing then, lived in a foreign country 
Type(s) of assistance 52 55 
(Same code as for columns 49 50) 
XX - Don't know 
Blank - If no 
Question 68 - Was this household's 1966 income reduced because of 
sickness or injury: ^ 
0 - No 2 - Yes X - No answer 
If Yes, how much was it reduced? 55 ^ 57 58 
Leave blank if none ~ *" 
Code actual whole dollars 
7 
2 93 
Cai'd 06 (continued) 
Attached code for questions I8 and 20 
F1nnncial 
01 = Inccwo: highsrj lovrsr or aaae 
02 - Sxpenwei): ai^er, lower or same; coot of living 
05 - Bills, debts; more, less or eme 
0^ - raxQs; higher^ lower or same 
05 - Investments: more, lesa or same 
farm; livestock; restwrant business; equipmaat; new business (C8o); hope to 
be in business for self (I28); started new business (1^7); business will iupx-ove 
(5^ 0 
06 - Savings; more, less or same; plan to save : inheritance 
07 - Bal^mo.a in Income tml axpendeg; maaMgemeat; lixring ^tliin incosie; be better 
estiiblidîuvJ (:?S2) 
Ot) - vvHnther ond price ini'iuenoe on income (raaiiiera); rtu-mlos is wmrcdictablc 
09 - Income from Social tJucurifcy or ijenniori; ADC; Social Security stops as son gets 
older (C05) 
Bgplpyment 
11 - Steady job; security in job; better job or promotion; possibility of change 
of engiloyment (262); a retired mail carrier will preach full time (^489) 
15 - Seasonal work; part time work 
lU «= Hopes and plana to get a job; unless I find a job (065); will be out on ray 
own (078); wants to change occupations (2Ul); husband going into different 
job (405); depends on this unençloyment deal (U91) 
15 - More than one job; is giving up second Job 
16 - (Better) wife working; or (BSMS) wife not working (OO6) 
17 - Children working 
18 - Job affected by union conditions 
Education and training of head and/or spouse 
21 - Going to school; in school; wants to go to school; will finish school 
25 - Job training; vocational school; job corps; vocational rehabilitation; 
WBP project (04l) 
26 - More education - better job (college degrees); interested in further education; 
intern in hospital (5^9) 
Health and age 
31 - Disabled; poor health 
32 - Would like to work — health may interfere; (better) if husband's health comes bnci? 
33 - Can't see why it would cliange unless a sictoess (021); (worse) is ill and will 
constantly get worse (278); mother'g health questionable (312); (don't know) depone 
on husband's health changes 
3)1 - Mental health better {085); health better (09^) 
35 ~ Age restriction 
Housing; buying, selling, moving 
4l - Buying; building; moving, felling 
h2 - Hope to o>m or move to better home 
^3 - Remodeling; finishing or adding to: Home; garage, yard 
44 - Home inqprovemsnts; Painting, shingling 
45 • New furnishings; Furniture 
46 - House needs repair work (174); employer will do repair on the house (274) 
47 - Housing the seme (594) (724) 




Card C6 (continued) 
Attached code for questions l8 and 20 (continued) 
rgreonal sad family 
•;i - Marriage J divorce ^marital status) (055); ad^sting to widowhood (W?); 
sdjuating to marriage; adjusted to divorce (u32) (743) 
52 - Service — should be out; will still be in 
55 - Changing locality 
55 - Seligions The Bible says so (l73); if good Lord locks on iis with favor it 
will be better (873) 
56 - Fnitilly plans; Try to advance (055)j hope to s housekeeper (13S); 
meke it better for the children ($88); vdLll have faally 
husbsad driaks (7^0); uusband may stop drluIdLiig (oQl); could \rork if had baby 
57 =• CMldi'on \rLll be gone îl'om home (0]J,); children vd.ll be older and ^xpeng^g 
less ((f^l); not easy to raise children (o6j): depecdt? on who.t children do later 
(iSO); will have a family probably (2U5) (589)î 
Children! education of children 
62 - Children are going to get an education; children are still in school; still 
have two children to raise (6k3) 
Political influence; government controls 
71 - Change of party in povrer 
72 - War; world situation 
73 " Government influence; minimum wage law (063) 
81 - No change after you retire; retired; planning to retire 
VagueMttiscellaneouB 
91 - Optimistic outlook (better but don't know why) 
92 - PBSsimlstic outlook; uncertain 
95 - Satisfied 
95 - Don't know; can't say; no reason to think worse off; too far ahead (059) (04l); 
same; live day to day; at our age unable to say (032); don't see any different 
future (224) 
9 
2 9 5  
Card 06 (continued) 
Attached code for question 59 
Financial 
01 - leccme? Hal? Q nm (better) job (755) (more income) 
05 - Investments ; Started (start) new business; build on our property (419); 
buy ncv c^ulpuicnt (2^5) ; rent out prcpcrty \T*9/ 
06 - Savings: For security; to buy house (589)» Increase educational policies 
for children (755) 
Employment 
11 - Hope to get a job; try to get a job; hope to work steady; looking for not-
union job (578); vjould like to eliaage job (ijO) : gettiïis bade to work (1571; 
flurthnr nwsalf in nw job (278) : wnvlf for myfielf ( hCl) 
16 - Wife -ïrorlïlîss ('.fifc going to work (21)) 
17 - Childrea working {\iaa 61 ) 
Education and training of head and/or spouse 
21 - Going to school; in school; wants to go to school; wiU finish school; get 
education coDçleted (146) 
23 - Job training; vocational school; job corps; vocational rehabilitation; TV repair 
training; beauty school; store manager plan (212) 
26 - More education - better job; interested in Airthei- education 
Health 
52 - Gret a joh if health permits; get medical problems taken care of (27J1); indefinite 
becsîîas of husband's health (081); health of :d.fs better idll tskc racaticr. (753) 
Housing; Buying; selling; moving; building; remodeling; repair; add to 
furnishings 
4l - Buying; building; moving; selling 
h2 - Hope to buy or rent; move to bigger, better house or apartment (845); hope to 
get a decent place to live (06I); hope to build (548) (679); get city to fix street 
45 - Remodeling and finishing or adding to; Home, garage, yard 
44 - Hone Improvements: Painting, \wnlshing, shingling; repair; new furnace 
45 - New furnishings; Furniture; carpet; piano; hope to buy furniture (579) 
Personal and family 
51 - ilajriage and divorce: Problems, adjustments; advantages; plans reconciliation 
with husband (521) 
55 - Changing locality (was 54) 
55 - Religion: Get children started to Sunday School (269); send children to 
Catholic school (435) 
56 - Family plans: striving for lnç)rovement (l64) ; worlcing for a goal (17I); 
going to inçrove through keaping busy and working (275); be able to pursue 
onr hobbies (283); spend more time with children (433); meeb influential 
people (472); use coimunlty resources (473); more opportunity to use leisure 
time (612); family going on vacation (o75); making school bus into cançer 
so we can take vacation (752) 
57 - Dan^ter move out when husband returns 
Education of children 
62 - SSSîrT'ôF'âhlldrmF"Set son back in school (230); get 2 sons back in 
college (714) ; bring up children best as possible (744) 
Vague and miscellaneous 
91 - We do but can't materialize them (174); nothing definite » I am going to try (628) 
29b 
WELt'AKK - AREA XI 
March I968 
186 schedules from the original Eumaa ResouTces Study (I967) and new Interviews 
taken in Welfare - Area XI Study, SEE CODE 51 cc s $^i 
card 37 
Card number 1 2 
ScneauJLe numner 
Classification when sampled 
1 • Dtsadvarjf 
2 • woi: dÎ:3ci":'n?rKaÛ 
J 4 ^ 
6 












Aid to Dependent Children 
nl (I Agfl Arts i s frtnce 
Headotart . ' > 
Soldier's Relief 
EsBerge oîC y Be I ief 
Aid to the Blind 
Child Welfare Services 
Aid to the Disabled (AD) 
Unemployment Compensation 
Social security (oASDl) 
(iiiDC) 
Medicare (Sincc July 1 1956) 
12 - Food Stamp Program 
13 - Surplus Commodities 
14 - Work Experience 
F^st Program used 
Amount received (by month) 
Reason program used 
So'tiaffd Proigit>iiDB 
Amount received (by month) 
Reason program used 
Third Program used 
Amount received (by monl.h) 
Reason program used 
Fourth Program used 
Amount received {hy month) 
Reason program used 
15 Rent Supplement 
16 - College Work Study 
17 • Neighborhood Youth Corps 
18 - Vocational Rehabilitation 
19 - Job Training (f-IDTA) 
2L Job Corps 
21 - Veteran's Death Pension 
22 - Veteran's Disability Pemsion 
23 - Educational Opportunity Grants 
24 - Other ( specify) M9ili(î£ide 
Others : 
26 - Publie Housing #243 
21 - Visiting Nurss #255 &698 
28 - University Hospitals & Sanitarium(Oaltdalc 
#009; #486; #791 
29 - Head Start #473; #559; #562; #568 
30 - Employment Service 
31 - County Welfare 
7 8 
9 IC n 
12 11 
14 15 
16 17 i§ 
21 22 





Blla ik - None used 
YYY - No money involved as: Surplus Commodities; Head Start 
XXX - No response; refused 
Carà 07 (continued) ^ 
QueBcion "*9 , (continued; 
Reason program used; 
01 - Illness 10 
02 - ntsablllty 11 
03 - Dependent children 12 
04 - Injury 13 
05 - Rerired î4 
06 - Unemployed 15 
07 - Improve skills 16 
ve - 2>t.iiy ill sciiL'Oj. j./ 
09 - Wjmt: bo.tier job 11? 
- Wanted work 
- EMntfnnal nr <1 iffIçijltiçs 
Old age 
- Low Income 
- Husband desd (In penirentary #350) 
- Seasonal work (lay o£f) 
- lûdlgèÙL 
- Horner invalid (VNA v/sekiy visira) 
- Disadvnnt.'ii^ed child 
Combiaatloi'!; o>. 
31 - reasons 2 and 12 
32 - 1 and 5 
33 - 3 and 14 
34 - 3 and 13 
35 - 7 and 9 
36 2 and 5 
37 ~ 2 and 3 
38 - 3 and 6 
39 - 2 and 1Î. 
596. Would you be intereaceci in obtaining additional information about 
any program mentioned? ^ 
0 - No 
2 - Yes 
59f. If Yes, which ones? 36 37 
Code actual number asked for 
If "No" leave blank 
V 
â~<\/ 
Question 67., No matter wliaC one's income is, one inay feel there are 
things which prevented it. from being higher What in 
your opinion is the moat important reason thst this 
household's income was not higher in 1966? 
First reason 
(se3 attached code, p ,S ) 
Second reason (use same codc,, blank if no second reasca) 
38 
40 4!' 
Question 69, At the present timer is the head of the household helping 
to support anybody else, in terms of child support, 
alimony,, or other relatives? 42 
2 - Yes 
0 - No 
Card 07 (concinuetlj 298 3 
/\^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O • -C ^ — A— W_ ... .1 ..11 —-. ^ — fT — *. -1-*. ~ >A) M. ^ 0. M. /. C VUlCSOkXt^U a \J r> X, 0. XCO A WtKSl. iCt (Lite. OUJLJU^fX AtUlf IIKK t. If i. ouupoat.; 
Gofie aimunt per year 
if ^ Jieave blank 
XXXX - Don't Icaov? 
Question 71. Have you or any member of this household received any gifts 
from friends or relatives during the past yeajr? (1966) 
(Such as food, clothing, fuîrniture„ rent, of over $25.00 
in value) 2l 
ij - Mu 
QuEstian 72. If Yes,, whac va.i the dollar valuu oz iihesE gixto? 
Code amount by year 
If No leave blank 
XXXX - Don't know 
Question 73, Type of Private Welfare Service used? 
01 - Day Care Centers 11 - Boy's Town; Rehabilitation Clinic 
02 - Family Counselling School for Retarded Children (Hope Haven) 
03 - Psychiatric Service Retarded Children Association 
(County Mental Health Clinic) 1? = Methodist Church (Hillcrsst Chlldrsn's 
04 - Services for Unwed Mothers i Service (#196) 
05 - Food Donations (By churches, St. Anthony^s Orphanage #844 
service clubs, etc.) 19 - Slouxland Rehabilitation #814 
06 - Clothing Donations (By churchesj 
Salvation Army, etc.) 
07 - Family Planning 
08 - Legal Aid 
09 - Vocational Training For Handicapped 
(Goodwill Industries program) 
10 - Alcoholics Anonymous 
First Service used (blank if none used) 
Reason used 
Agency providing 
Scccmd SexviiCie used 
Reasor. used 
Agency providing 
Reason Service used: 
01 - Illness 09 
02 - Disability 10 
03 - Dependent children 11 
04 - Injured 12 
05 - Low income 13 
06 - Unemployed 14 
07 - Improve sIcAIls 15 
08 - Handicapped 16 
Combinations of reasons: 







- Mental problem 
- Emotional difficulties 
- Need guidance and counselï.ing 
Control siiie of family 
- Wife working 
- Court order for child custody #844 
- Adopt baby 
- Action on unpaid bill 
<• 7«r» reason given 
0 rd 07 (continued) 
299 
4 
Question 73. (continued) 
Aftencv 











Local churches 09 
Local service cluba 10 
Catholic Charities 11 
Lutht^fan Social StiJfvicê CènCêg 
County Mental Health Clinic 17 
Family Servies Agency 
Jcv.'isli Social Service 
Salvation Army 
y3«n 
- Goodwill TnduHtrlea 
- Planned Parenthood of Iowa, Inc. 
- Boy's Town; Hope Haven; Retarded Children 
Os*uridi^€ Aysocist^-ion 
- Methodist Church; St. Anthony's Orphanage 
It) 
Is there any private program listed, 
additional infonnatioa? 
0 - No 
2 - Yes 
73f. If Yes, which program(s)? 
Code number asked for 
If No leave blank 
- ViUiEimmcy nousc 
22 - County Attorney #426 
z ) - !)orrnr T?4 5/ 
%4 - Px'iv-afce (Fri.cmi-i) /?0iJ3; if!: 
25 - MHUPA (6 co'jntiea) #005 
26 - Judge Harrison Clinic 
about which you would like 
OH 
65 66 
Card 07 (continued) 300 5 
Attached code for questioa 67 
XX - Don't Icnow ; refused to euisvrer 
YY - Nothing 
Unemployment: 
( l - Unemployment;: Husband woulda't work #560 
05 - ^arctlme; seasonal work 
06 - Hours cut - cut back on work #532 
08 - Weather: Farming, construction, music lessous, ceuieat wotk 
Wages or job conditions,, including lack of promotion 
11 - Low wages for type of job; siinisîters u'nges not consistent v;lth i^therc of 
19 years of school iuf'j wife doesu't ^ùuugh muucy 
11: Bzilding up ncT^inrlcy" rr.nchrd miing Xor , ,&C' Ly/'r ,. 
wage;; are |!a W to plasterers; cosanauy evaluaLi on pL.-Ui did -.-int y,o intotM'foct #542 
14 - Wot promoted (military) #223; wa:j in military #423 
15 - Gave up working overtime #432; refused overtime #613; no overtime permitted #732 
didn't have time to take an additional job other than farming 
16 - Took wrong job; changed jobs; no better paying job available; had to settle for 
low paying job when he got out of service 
17 - Change of job because of political pressure #618; politics in reference to job #262 
19 - Miscellaneous: Turn away jobs on Sunday #727 reluctant to move out of state 
head could work harder #377 
not interested in higher income #750; #281; #469 
retired and not interested in higher income #281 
was in penitentary #554 
lazy; prejudice 
Business conditions or conditioas affecting ulo uUàiuedà 
21 - Low farm prices and/or high prices and expenses high 
Son unable to pay farm rent #300 
23 - Farm too small; water problem #797; not as much livestock 
24 - Business conditions: Loss or slackening; strikes #572; plant shut down #439 
business closed #134; equipment for occupation damaged by fire 
Truck burned #038 
26 - Lack of capital; reinvestment in livestock and machinery; complete change in 
grain program; income doesn't show in dollars but in grain in bins; reinvestment 
of money #021 
27 - Lack of management; poor business judgment; bad luck with hogs and/or other 
livestock 
25 - Just started business 
Health - Mental and Physical (sickness, injury' disability) 
31 - Chronic illness: Arthritis; pleurisy; alcoholism; nerve aid mental illness 
35 Siclmess ; health 
36 Injury 
37 - Disability 
38 - Restrictions because of age #013; 073; 181; 122; 507; 663; 776 
39 - Time off for pregnancy #367; 567; 793 
Taxes 
41 - Taxes #531; 546; 675; 702; 859 
Card 07 (ccr.tinucd) 
301 
Attached code for question 67 (continued) 
CT>N*ICRT *1*4/4 / MT' I 1 V" AM 
51 - Divorce and/or separated; divorça and child prevented wife from workfng #4Z0; 
liuSuunù in peu 35û i Wouuin ciroublt: #451' 
52 - Ex-husband not paying support #010; 415; 4^8; 599; 688 
53 - Deat'-i of hisbaud; death of huslîind and children prevented v/ife from working 
54 - Children 
Lack of education^ training and experiance 
(JI - Lack ui éducation 
f:'3 - Lack cZ oxperiiince; fieryoual uk 111 ;co:11'Idcucc fl'Jo 
64 - Attending .•xhocil or tr.-iinin;'; (inb corv) //•( 29 ; I'St 
Social Security and Welfare 
71 - Social Security and/or other investments (bonds) stay the same 
Not allowed to make more than a certain amount and still get Social Security #U44 
74 - ADC reduced because son went to Boy's Town #184 
Welfare inadequate #780; 467 
beiiîg on ADC and not being able to support family 
81 - Retired 




0 - KfOfessiOni&l 
00 - Medical; dentist; nurse; Vet 
01 clergy; social worker 
oe - Bttgineering; draftsman; Industrial engineer; civil; telephone 
03 w Teachers; college professor; ass't professor & grad; Hig^ school teacher 
Olf - Scientist; chemist; og, scientist ; Tdianeacist; entomologist 
05 - Muflician; entertainer 
ÛÔ - Editor; reporter; photographer 
GJ — TSCîuViCiliâQ (juldi^SS uîic>a',CSX cuuu. iicîîtâl) tcCÎuxxClciûî 
06 LswycTf auditor; accoistssfc^ biisixiGss &iaiiii3trs,tt;r 
09 - Professional or technical workersj, N.B.C,, tree Burgeona; coimaelloi*; 
surveyor; undertaker; forester; Co. S.C.S. 
1 - Farmers and Farm Msmagers 
10 - Famera (owners and tenants) 
11 - Fasa manager 
2 - lëtiSÈgeT; officials and Proprietors 
20 — ASiûlzîlstïetloBj public; govsTBBSiiv union; city clsrk; dlrsctor of data 
processing 
21 Buyers; department heads; purchasing agents; broker; grain buyer 
22 - Agriculture: buyers; meat inspectors; dealers 
25 - Supervisors - production 
2k m Small enterprises: stores; bakeries; clothing store; second band store; 
service station; roofing business; self employed interior decorator 
25 » Jobbers; wholesalers 
26 - Conductor - railroad 
27 - Humane officer; Postmaster 
28 - Sales mgr. 
29 - Managers, officials and proprietors (K.E.C.) Asst. mgr. Finance Go, 
contractor 
banker 
vice pres. of paper co. 
Supt. of construction 
of Telejtoone Co. 
branch mgr. 
bar owner 
mgr. of shippers assoc. 
mfor. of lumber yard 
OCCUPATION CODE (cont.) 
303 
3 m Clerical and Kindred Workers 
30 - Cufitùser service positionî benk teller; cashier; pooxal clerk; telephone ao 
llbrazy; freight agent; worked tn bank 
51 " Accountant; bookkeeper; office worker; figures incoice tax; collection dept^ 
compensation technician; finance dept for Veterans ; IBM sorter; 
Jr. accountant 
32 - Operations: shipping clerk; receiving clerk; dispatcher; stock clerk 
33 - Secretary; typist; stenographer; receptionist; machine operators 
^îi » WnTWnffS T.fn-r>1r»»v«5 • moil /«owio-ro» atrort+o* >><11 '•o3J,"2*orS Î tMo4T ov 
56 - Delivery boy for g:rccery 
37 - File clerk 
38 - City records clerk 
39 - Clerical and kindred workers (N.E.C.) office ass'tj ticket clerk 
Tool control serviceaan; office worker at Dico Co.; liquor oomm, 
Fam Mfgo Co» office; facility man; parts man 
k - S ilesmen and Bales Clerk 
Uo - Insurance agents and brokers; adjustor 
4l - Salesmen and sales clerk; newsboys 
U2 - Distribution; demonstration 
43 • Auctioneers 
U9 - Partsman 
5 ~ Craftsmen and Kijidred Workers 
50 - Mechanics and repairmen; auto; truck; equipment; body \rorfc 
51 - Construction: carpenters; bricklayers; masons; glaziers; painters; 
construction maintenance; plasterers; tile setters; roofers; 
Blatters; plumbers; dry-wall 
52 - Foremen; supervisors; inspectors; engineer; locomotive eng.; section foreman; 
line foreman; transfer co. foreman; R.E. foreman; car inspector for R,i< 
53 - Pressman; plate printers; lithographers; printing office 
$4 - Machinists; boiler maker; metal "vrorkers of all kinds; structural metal worker 
drill press; job setter metals; tinsmith; coppersmithCtool msJker) 
punch press 
55 - Window dressers; decorators; floral design 
56 - Electricians; electrical repair; appliance repair; TV repair 
OCCUPATION CODE (cont,) 
- I4achiaery operators ; crancmen; excavators; road machinery; derricks; 
grading; bulldozer 
— DH<IA*AX»*Â«W*A IWM# !•>>• «W Y 
59 - other repair (piano; shoe repair owner; vroholsteiyj etc.) craftsmen and 
neclumicB (a.E.C#) Shoe uôkôrG ood r^dixâBîll 
Kindred workers (N.E.C.) blacksmith; trouble shooter; furnace Installer; 
gas meter repair; Baker 
—« *im JP —* .N ^ H J J9 T.T ^ W I^IÉÉ ^ «h^ V "• JLVUD CLIAJ. »VV.M ILCI £!» 
nO 
6l - Vehicle operators; buq; t-'ixi: tmck; auto; chmifferr: tractorn; doliverwcn 
street car 
w2 — nâBB pïOiîuCtxOnî fwJûwcZîcIî; SSëltSxïâcn; pûwùTEZS; VSldôr; xXâZâc CuttôTô; 
filers; grinders; polishers; sheet metal; procelain and enamel spraymen; 
boiler operator; worked in foundry 
63 - Small enterprise workers: Sitlundry and drycleanerB operatives; pressers; 
seamstress 
6h - Power station operator: fireman at aity power plant 
65 - Meat cutters; packing plant workers; butcher; skilled labor; egg grader; 
butter and cheese maker 
66 - Assembler; factory machine op. 
67 - Painter 
68 •» Armed forces 
69 - Operatives (N.E.C.) apprentices; building trade; miUhand; coal miner; 
quarryman; saw sharpener; 
Iowa Power and Light laborer for auto salvage 
Ro R. man gas station 
worked at Firestone service for Mfg. co, 
tire builder kiln burner 
ink maker plumbing and beating 
factory worker renderer 
egg breaker caretaker of wild game farm 
cloth cutter cement block maker 
tester (washing machine co.) Exterminator 
bakery worker 
4 
OCCUPATION CODE (cont) 
7 - Fervlce workers 
70 - Private household workers : housekeeper; baby sitter; eat with father 
71 - Food Rçrvlçe workers ; valterg ; vaitresses; cafeteria irorhers; rerhauront ccoh 
sclîûol Cook 
72 - Food service supervlsors: bartender; chef; food eupervlBor 
75 - Maintenance workers; Janitor; maid; custodian; charwcman; cleaning; 
parking attendant; maintenance at Highway Coma» 
n* T**» ti'-î iy\% 
7^ - îjurees aide; iK&si'ltal ;i::d I.PK; inotitutionol 
75 ^ Gcvensxint related: fircK-in: pn] ; deteotlves ; guiii'tls; 
doorkeepers; district chief; deputy aheriff 
76 - Barkers; beautician; manicurists; bootblack 
77 - Nursing home eijÇ)loyee 
78 - Steward 
79 - Service workers except private (helper in a restaurant) tire changer 
8 - Fara Laborers and unpaid Fassily Workers 
80 - Farm laborers 
81 • Itopaid family workers 
82 * Custom work 
9 - Laborers 
90 - Garage laborers; car washers and greasers 
91 - Groundsmen; gardners; tree service 
92 - Lumbermen; raftsmen and woodchoppers 
99 • Laborers: brickyard; rai],road; fire knocker on engine 
94 • Warehouseman; loader at washer factory; shipping dept« Ford factory 
95 - Laborer (job not specified) 
96 - Dishwasher 
97 - Construction laborer; bridge; sewer; house mover; road 
98 - Garbage hauler; street dept.; sweeper 
99 - Student 
